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I 'Sept. 1 Bolchor (R-Okla) to »fcopt
* -  thfe iSonate ' veralon advocated byW eshl

The H ouse ^ A jjr ic ii lt^  Gdm 
m ittee voted th d «r to  reject 
the Senate v e r s i ? « ^ '‘'the con- 

' troversial suger b i l r ^ d  to  
stand 6n the Hhuse verst 

The Committee action cKate 
near dea^lodk between the House 
and: Senate a« Congress sought to 
adjourn..

The vote on the motion was 18- 
11, with one member listing him- 
■elf only as “present."

The Committee action, however, 
did hot completely close the door 

:to compromise. Chairman Harold 
C. Cooley (D-NC1 was directed not 
to agree to a, conference with the 
Senate unless'.that body requested 
It. In other words; any Jtfouse, at- 
.tempt to send’ the bill to conference 
would be resisted, under the mo
tion. .

The House and Senate have been 
at loggerheads over whether Pres
ident Bisenhower should have un- 

'qualifled authority to cut sugar 
purchases from the Dominican Re
public. ^

Before voting to turn down the 
. Senate version of the bill, the Com
mittee defeateds,a<motion by Reps. 
Charles B. Hoqvm (R-Iowa) and

the Bisenhower Administratiqn, 
Senate * leaders meantime .said 

that they felt House action, bn the 
sugar controversy held the key to 
final adjoummeat of the- current 
session of Congress.’ -■

An effort to adjourn la'st night 
s blocked by the fight. over the 

sû NC, legislation, loaded with in
ter-American political dynsimlte. 
The House recessed at 3:36 a.m., 
and'the Senate gave up 45 minutes 
later, . putting the adjournment 
drive oft'̂ -.-wntil today’s session.
‘ ‘Tt’s up to the House," Senate 
Majority Leader LyndorTB. John-, 
son (D-Tex) told newsmen as the 
Senators reassembled'today..- 

The House version o f  the sugar 
bill would have given the Presi-

CCojntinued on Page Twelve)
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UJS, Fearjs Soviet Action  "

Reds Demand Dag Give 
Belgian Bases to Congo

United Nationa, N. T., Sept. iBHanvmarakjold had exaggerated
UP)—Russia demanded last night 
that Secretary General D a g  Ham- 
marakjold turn over 'the two big 
Belgian bases in 1%e Congo to 
Premier Patrice taimumba’s gov
ernment as noon as possible.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily M. Kusnetsov called on 
Hammarskjold at U. hT. headquar
ters, protested the continued pres
ence of some 600 Belgian combat 
tiVK^s in The'Congo and also' de- 
mandad that the Seccptwy GengtiL 

'*“*‘ '*"'dri1)ahdon bis an
idimber of Beigltui Upmy i  
eians remain to maintain the 
Kainiiut and Kitona bases just 

; taken over by U. N. force.s.
Kuznetsov insisted that the Bel

gian technicians' be replaced by 
personnel from .other countries.

ITie Russia ’s chief aim obvi
ously was to put Lumumba in con
trol Of the^Kamina base, which is 
In rebelllc^ Katanga Provinoc. 
With foEcm’loyal to Katanga Pre
mier Moise 'Dihombe li) control of 
all other dir strips in the province, 
Lumumba needs the big base's 
nmway to land the troops he has 
massed for an Invasion attempt 
to bVerthrow Tshqmbe. ' 

Hammarskjold preyiousl.v . hhd 
announced neutralizaljon of both 
the Kamina and Kitona bases and 
■aid they would be used' only by 
U.H. personnel.. Hp hoped apparn-i 
ently that if Lumumba'S'-. and 
Tshombe’s troops were kept apart, 
the tWo-Ieaders Would settle their 
differences in̂  negotiati'ons. Lu- 
mupiba wants ' a strong central
fpvemment headed by himself; 

Bhombe demands a  federation in 
■ywhlch The Congo’s provinces 

would have most of the say about 
their own affairs.

Kiiznetsov presented his de
mands shortly after Haminar- 
akjold had protefited to the Bel
gian government agaiiu^ delay in 
getting the last Belgian copibat 
troops .out' of the atWfe-tom new 
nation.

/  In a ■pecial report to the Secur
ity Council, Hammanskjold de- 
olaied the Brussels government 
had given the U.N. erroneous in
formation in reporting fll trob^ 
had left Kamina.

Waiter Loridan, Belgitim’B am
bassador .to the UJ^;, replied that

the situation. He said there wqre 
only 337 Belgian troops left at 
Kamina and they would leave, as 
soon ss the United States'fur
nished planes to take„ thirm home.

Loridan said the fid? still at Ka
mina were under-, control of UJ7. 
forces. He- added that the Bniseels 
government had been under the 
impressidn thq evacuation had 
been carried ouf-when it made its 
earlier, report. ' 'v  *

J. BuiWhe.^U-H. under-
‘ ((^ntlBaed on Page ^ l̂iroe)b——----------- • ■

oattle Claimed 
For Control of 
Kasai

Eliaabqihvllle, The Owigo, Sept, 
i (*)—Fighting was reported today 
between Congo army forces and 
rebels in Kasai province ground 
Bakwanga, capital of the secession
ist "Mineral JState.”

But a spokesman-for the army 
of rebellious Katanga province cast 
doubts on somo claims of victories 
there.by Baluba tribesmen support
ing Albqrt Kalwiji chief of the 
"Mineral State.”  Kalonji has al
lied his' regime with Katanga. 

Kalonji claimed yesterday that
Baluba ^erriltas Mad captured 
Bakwanga, which had fallen to 
Congo Premier Patrice Lumumba's 
forces Saturday.

The Katanga army officer said 
all radio communications are cut 
off but some nows filtering out of 
Kasai indicated the Baluba tribes
men are still harrying Congo troops 
who retreated from Bakwanga.

He said, however, that Kalonjl’a 
that his ^erriUas had taken 

three other centers in the mining 
state did not seem to' be "well 
founded. '̂

Congo troops were reported hold
ing Luputa, Gandgjika and Mwene 
Ditu, which Kalmiji said his tribal 
warriors captured.

(Oonttnued OB Page Thirteen)

lestion Still Unanswered 
As Good Or Mel Takes tagiina

PATRCK MCNtLTT 
Lag^M Beach, Calif;, Sept. 1 (p) 

—“D ims people are crazy---what 
makes them act this way?" said 

'good or Mel, bewildered but still, 
game hero of "Melvin Miller 
Week.’ '-

"But Tin going to see this thing 
throdgh, even li it kills me.r sgld 
the Peoria'm. 
foreman who today ofB clg^ be- 
g ^  hie week-long reign asHcin] 

this seaside resort.
Kls yaucous reception last, night 

^ t a  d>robably would have madS 
■eaaoaed political caoipai]|neni 
•eiy "Bnough! enough!” "

In case anyone hasn't hekrd, 
Melvin is the Ordinary Joe .whose 
free week in Laguna dates U> a 
■any hmg-dletance telephone! call 
last Labor Day weekend.

On tlnit now historic occ^on, 
Marino Capt Joe''""Gei&on—•
searching for his misplaced auto- 
mobUc^uits by. accident called 
Peoria-adiff got Melvin, a complete, 
stranger. They become long-dls; 
tan^ buddies, knd pradtital Joker 
GeatSbn orniiised a drive to bring 
Melvin to'M guna for a meek of 
fun In the pilin-

The joke. Iw this time A nation- 
sag. patd off last night when 

Mehta stapbed off a jet airliner 
ta Los Angsiee into chaos, brother,

^  *I -never ’’^expected inything 
like this,” said Melvin, nop-drird^ 
or, father of three,' •chuim-'rfder, 

pillar of the Peo!ida"OTipmuh-

The'alrport-'crowd of about 300 
Iricluded'actress Mamie Van Doren, 
wpo'planted a kjss on Mel’s sur- 
Srisad cheeik.

tractor factory “My wife didn’t know, about 
this," Ifugh'ed husky Melvin, 4Q. 
who left Ws wife gaily and the kidS 
in Peoria. — ,

While the Uwhng cheered, "Yea, 
Melvin,”  he was given a key to 
Laguna Beach by gray-hajlred May
or Jesse Riddell, 'etind Des Moines 
insurance executive and one of lA- 
giina’s greatest lawn bowlers. " 

UKb conquering. JjAroee. Miller 
and Gestaoh in anlSjien convert
ible headed a howling motoecade. 
It proceeded ̂ 70. miles south to a 
recepUon at Laguna's Sandpiper 
Bar, the Marine hangout where 
Gestson placed hie celebrated teler 
phone call.
-n kfdlvih,. natty in a conservative 
bii4ineas suit,. was..bundled into the 
crowded bar thgt̂  was a''ooihbioa- 
tion Of a professlonaj football 
ecDlminage and the storming of the 
BtttlUf-

joint was Jammed. IBveitwons 
nm U d to sta Melvin. ,

Outside ipe' bar t e e n a g e  r s

{Ornmioi

State News
> . - ^Roundup
Teacli Cbildren 

Routes, 
Parents U rged
Hartford, Sept. 1 {/P) — 

With approximately -50,000 
Connecticut children startipK 
school for the first time* next 
week, the Connecticut Safety' 
Commission today asked par
ents to teach their children 
the proper and safe way to 
cross streets and highways.

Altogether, same 600,000 wUl be 
sjtai.’ting back to school, the highest 
numter in the state’s history. '

The safety commission.said pu-r 
enta of youngsters entering sch^t 
fof the first time .should accom
pany' them to School for the first 
few days and "plan .with the child 
the safest route to school. The par
ents should point out the many haz
ards 'the child wUl encounter and 
instruct-him fully and clearly on 
how to avoid them.

‘.‘Plan the child’s route to school 
ao that he will have the fewest 
number of intersections to cross, 
and- have the chUd cross only at 
intersections where there is ample 
protection-—such, as a .traffic offi
cer. an .adult school crossing 
guard, a safety, patrol member, or 
a walk ''or pedestrian light.

"If it should bo necessary to 
croSs at an intersection where 
there is no protection, parents 
should patiently and clearly explain 
this simple rule to the child : ‘Stop 
—at the curb; look—all way^
cross—when it is safe’ .”
nebticut is experiencing a "Star
tling increase’ ’ iii child pedestrian 
fatalities this year.,^compared with 
the same period last year.

„ *Play i t  S a fe
Hartford Sept 1 (ff)—Governor 

Ribicoff in a Labor Day weekend 
safety message said, "A holiday 
weekend is a time for play—let’s 
play 'it safe." - -

Noting that the Labor/^'Day 
weekend raarkp the end of summer 
and provides the last opportunity 
until next year to enjoy an ex
tended holiday out of doors, the 
C3iief Bxecutive said;

"I hope sincerely that for every
one in jp,onnecticut it will be »  
period of enjoyment, unmarked by 
the tragedy imd suffering that 
comes Tram n irsHlc accident,”

He urged aH eltizens of.the state 
to "keep in mind your responei- 
bility end obligations to obey the 
laws, both the laws on the statute 
l^ k s  and 'the laws of decency u d  
common sense.”

R ita h  to  M eet on  T F
New Haven, Sept.' J (jP)—The 

Democratic and Republicanl oppo
nents for 'eohgresaman-awarge 
will meet on a television program 
scheduled for Sept. 2l at 7:30 p.m. 
on station WNHC-’IV  (Channel 8).

Raul Indicates 
New' Grab of

1 <iP)—-The 
Castro Teg^e ; t ^  seized 
thrM Anlerieait "lii’e' eompa- 
niem imderMoriilK â thrOot 
Ran) Castro to ^ e  over'liii 
reinaining Amerkan property 
in Cubs.

The U.^. Embassy said It 
was informed the workers 
miiitia seized the plants of 
the U- S; Rubber Co.,-a $t0« 
niiilioh investment,-' tbs $8- 
nuilion Goodyear Co. and-the 
$7-niiUion Firestone. Co. .

'Havana, Sept. 1 (/P)—Raul 
Castro indicated early today 
that the ..seizure of the re
maining American property 
in Cuba — estimated at a 
quarter pf a billion dollars — 
is imminent.

But„jhe fiery minister of armed 
forces told' ,a. midnight rally of 
sugar workers his brother’s regime 
does ^ot plan to confiscate the big 
U.S. naval base at Guantainamo- 
“for now.”

He described the base as obso
lete and predicted "It will come 
to be Cuban years sooner or years 
later.”

Charging Chat “war criminals” 
—meaning anti-Castro forces—arq 
training at Gu^tanamo, hê  dt- 
clkred: "'We warn again any prob” 
iem that rises thebe is the conse
quence of auto-provoration."

The younger Castro left the im
pression that another grab of 
American proper.ties might be fu><

T :r:

1

nounced at the giant rally Prime 
3?.* Fidel Castro Mm  called

. . .  . tomorrow "to answer the de
claration of San jQsa 

The sugar workers jeered when 
Raul shouted “600 N o ^  American 
businesses still renasin in our 
country.”

The Castro regime has already 
seized about 1800 mhllon o f  Ameri- 
i:an properties. Of the remaining 
$250 million .left on the island, 
some have alreadjr been "inter
vened” "-the.ffrst stepi toward don- 
fiscatlon.

Raul shouted angrily that, "with 
a blow w« will answer all Ihelr 
aggressions unCirwe cothplete the 
work of the revolution. Until we 
avenge our dead who still suffer 
outrage, until we eliminate the 
tenacious scab of colonialism."

youthful revolutionist defied 
the Ori^fsatfsn of AmterieSh 
States (DAS) for condemning the

(Oontlnned on -Pagn 'three)

(CdOttnued on Page Six)

• This Story Is Fishy
Newport News, Va., Sept. 

1 (A’) — As far as Curtis Pan- 
nell is concerned, there’s noth
ing nice about a fish fry. ’ 

Pannell was arrested early 
toda.v in connection with a 
break-in at a seafood compa
ny-' ,

Arresting oCficSrs? Joel 
Fish and Thomas Fry.

Sikorsky Aircraft-strikers in Bridgeport, their views clearly stated on-placards, solemly, carry w: 
coffin in their march before a meeting to decide whether to work vvlthout a contract as a tem
porary aettlement of their strike. (AP Photofaxl. "_____   A-— ......  .....1......................... ... - - .X'

Eisenhower Sees Defeat 
Of Hunger, Malnutrition

Washington, Sept. 1 (A’)—Preit-^4,000 shiploads of food in exchange
dent Bisenhower said today that 
for the first time in history man
kind is able "to catch- the scent 
of victory" over two ancient ene
mies—hunger and malnutrition.

•These enemiea—while not whip
ped—are on the defensive,! he de
clared. . .

In a speech for the Internation
al Congress on Nutrition, the 
PriSsident said.-

‘The world cups its ear to hear 
the rattling of rockets. It listens 
less.closely to the sounds o f  peace 
'and well being which emanate
froiu.the slow but steady Improve
ment in, world health andt nutri
tion.

"For centuries-Orators and writ
ers - have developed the habit 'o f  
warping ' about the crossroads'  ̂
that the- world was facing at Lhe' 
very mowie,ht of the pajAkruIar 
speaking, or writing.

"Yet if . histofjtf^hlcH' will one 
dhy view ths-el^nti of this period 
iii pmpedUve, could only say that 
jUt-'this moment the world began 
truly to take the high' road of 
^ealth and plenty.j leading toward 
peace.'leaving forever the path o f 
strife and anxiety, then indeed 
wohW our great grandchildren call 
this the, brightest era of all times.’!

The President told his audience 
of .nutritionist representafives ft-om 
69 countries that one phase of the 
free world’s . campaign against 
hunger, is the'distribution of-drop 
surpluses- .to. nee4y-, natloiis.

Eisenhower reviewed U.S, tdh- 
tributions'ip this fleld and sa id :.

‘ ‘Any transaction 'involvin|f th* 
tranife.r of commodities from one

bilateral Int’ereat. 'raus, in moving 
ouj atfundant-sutplua of food pro
ducts overseas, we must be dili
gent; to avojd disrupting markets.

“Irresponalble hamlling of Our 
hug« stocky of wheat, for example, 
could* unjustifiably harm q nation 
which is (heavily dependent on for- 
eiign exchange -earnings* from 
wheat and othef cereal exports. My 
concern/regarding this problem Is 
one of tns reasons for recommend
ing incjttossd use of tha United Na-f 
tlonS so lY  to disWbute surplus 
cropAuitaer methods that will bens- 
■ft alF‘
: 'Jhs President reported that dur
ing the Isfit, Hz years the ytatsd 
BUOss hss sent akaasd

for foreign currencies.
He said those and other related 

U.S. activities are only s part of 
the total frSe wdrld prognim to 
lift the sooiirgo of hunger.

• “Aiid "the" comMned ^ o r t  has 
been effective." ESaenhower aald. 
"There has been pp major famine 
in the free world during the past 
decade, and to my knowledge this 
oaimot be said of any previous dec
ade. Nutritional levels in most 
of the developing countries, while 
still distressingly low, have never
theless crept up slightly. World 
agriculture has generally 'kepf 
abreast or ahead of the po^atiofr

Washington, Sepy^t̂ JP)—Secre
tary of Agr^iulture Ezra Taft 
BenSon aSid ’ today Am'ericana can 
be^ otld  of the way their nation 
has shared! its -fo<^' .abundance 
w i^  the n^edy abroad. But, he 
said, still, ̂ moro help of this kind 
must be Supplied. fc" ..

"I think no nation under heaven 
has keen so generous,” he said in

.(CoBllnued «■ Pag Seven)

]^st Recfe Bar 
Weit Visitor^

Berlin; Se^.’’ l - .  (a ‘̂--Bast jCter- 
man ' Communists rigordusly- sn- 
foreSd today a travel ban on West 
German visitors to- Berlin.

-Communist t^lice massed at 
main crossing ^ inta .between the

_______ . .  ___parts of the divided city to
nation to another ia of more'than J**vvent West ^rm ans who do not

live in Berlin’ from Visiting the 
eastern'sector.'.

Gaanda jilpng tha East German 
frontier turned back-West German 
traycisrs seeking to visit the city, 
iablated 119 miles behind the! Iron 
Curtain.

Cars on the lifeline autobahn 
crossing East Germahy from the 
yystt- wSre ASarched. Even hub
caps were removed and every jsec- 
Wa •ult$asea,. j
pnd pnm aitr wss'fqrced>to open

'The Communists imposed their 
travel reatrlctlont yesterday. TIm 
ban. „.la supposed, to continue 
/Uirougii Monitay—tbs day mest-

Strikers Urged 
Not to Resume 
Sikorsky Jobs

Bridgeport, Sept. 1 (A*i — 
Union workers totey rejected a 
proposal to' return, to their Jobs 
at the Sikorsky diviaion of Unit
ed AlrcrMt Corp. without a con- 
traet. ' '

'  The vote'by’ •members'■pf', the 
United A u t o  Workers was 
1,151 to 506 to continue the 
strike which now Is almost three 
months old.

Dne vote was voided. Several 
hundred strikers left the voting 
place—a motion picture theater 

— without casting ballots.

Bridgeport. Sept. i  (J)—Sigiw-urg
ing "'Vote No’ ’ faced'monibera of 
the ynlted'Auto Workers'union as 
they gathered today tq  ̂ballot on 
whetaher to end their long -strike 
against the Sikorsky Aircraft Divi* 
Sion of United Aircraft Corp.

The a i^  in‘ front of the theater 
for the-'lneeting wa* crowded ■with 
the-iĥ gns.

Thf auto workers are the, last 
holdouts in a walkout that initially 
affected seven plants pf United 
Aircraft in Oonnecitcut.'

Today’s vote followed a meeting 
in Gov. Abr^am Riblcoff’s office 
yesterday during which manage
ment and union aglseed to terms 
that could be submitted to a m'em- 
bership vote,

FoUowlng the meeting with the 
Governor, the union’s executive

%ng 
earings

Sept. 1 (JPi—Theft Kintner added that these peo- 
: ̂  Assn, today urged pie have conducted arguments

(OoBtinaed on Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
Culled from

W.i A-vefm Hstrriman arrives In 
Acerp, Ghana, on l)la fa«t-flhdlng, 
tour of Africa for Sen. John F. 
Ksmed.v, Democratic presidential 
nominee . . .  John Louis Constan
tine, 23, is.hanged at Lincoln Pris
on:, Lincoln,'En^and, for murder of 
elderly woman slvx^ k e e p  e,r . . .  
Eleven-ye’ar-old Lrag^DIand boy 
in Montauk, N.Y., hookSN^yhat Is 
termed largest blue shmri^>eyer 
cangbi With rod and reel.

Prosecution at Los Angeles trial 
says Dr. R. Bernard Finch and 
.bis ipistreBS collaborated on .her 
story, of night his wife was slsl'n.
. . ,J. Caleb Boggs'and John- W. 
Rollins,’, Delaware’s- 1’ 2 *”8tate 
House punch of four years ago, 
will lead State OOP imrty again 
In November, this time ass 'nomi
nees fqr senator .and governor, re- 
epectlvely. . .State Departmenji 
reports former U.S. official appar
ently is working in Moscow now
as. adviser- ib Hrsinlln op ...Latl.n
American'sffairs.

Benton Public Libt|iry, BentcS  ̂
m , last wpek begiirs drive to get 
back into Circulation overofie 
books. All fines are uispended 
duringJTree days*'. . '.Father in 
Tampa, ;Fla., accused of breaking 
his S-year-oId son’s 'leg  in fit . of 
anger pleads guilty to aggravated 
assault. . .Former husband of 
Christiana Erdlen, Tommy . 'MsJt- 
vUle’s lUh wife, saya he Is going 
broke trying to raisq. their 2-̂ yeap- 
old daughter.

Officiat source in' Anunan, Jor
dan, says Jordan i^uthorttlSs libw 
have *'eiear and detaUed picture” 
of bomb plot which’ Cost Prime 
Minister Hazza Majali hla.ilfe last 
Monday. . .Gov, Nelson A. Rocke- 
fellejr of New York flies to Wsshr 
ingtm ra dlscuM campaign plaiM 

Vies Presideiit lUchaird 1 m . 
N lx « , Republican presidenual 
nmntass. -. .Tneklng::: cam 
i ln i l lM ilsi mystsflsns 
■ t g l ^  late Ism  W M  e 
BU '

'Washington,
American Bar 
that Congress'members and others 
be prohibited from lobbying on be- 

■ half of their friends, or constit
uents' during-fiml proceedings be- 
fore federal regulatory agencies.

The ABA House of Delegates 
acted after John W. Cragun of 
Washington reported that "an ex
treme evil” had developed at the 
Civil Aeronautics Board because 
"pqliticians and others” haVe been 
permitted', to swell the record of
nuiperous cases which..have al-
retfdy .been through the hearing 
stage and have-produced r.ecom- 
menatipns from hearing examin
ers. ’ 7

An overwhelming voice vote ap
proved a resolution urging the reg '̂ 
ulatory ' agencie.i to amend their 
rules of practice so that the only 
persona whovcould be heard dur
ing top level review of examiners' 
recommendations would be at-r 
torneys appeari'ng on behalf of the 
partie.s directly Involved.*' , /

The resolution was aubmitt^by 
the chairman of one of thejtAgula.- 
tory agencies, Earl W. Kintner of 
the Federal . Trade^COmmlsslon. 
Kintner is chalrmBlTBUthe ABA’S 
section on adminlstrktivsi law.

Kintner reported that the head 
of -another agency- brought thô  
problem to his . Attention ^ tta  
sought a . solution. T h e c h i e f  
did not name thf agency head in
volved but It'wasr^earned that he 
referred to-’lvhltney Gtllilland of 
the CAB, “
.-"'"^he 'custom has grown up' of 
members pf Congress, the Senate, 
preSidenta of Chambers of Com
merce, and mayors appearing be
fore his age'iicy,” Kintner aald.

"which last soraetimea for daya” 
and Interjected entirely new ii- 
auea which lawyers involved in the 
case could not properly mMt on 
short notice.

Kintner said "forelgnera” who 
have been appearing before the 
CAB and other agenotea during re
view proceedings should do ao, as 
Witnesses, at an earlier stage in 
the proceedings where the lawyers 
involved could cross-examine them 
and properly meet the issues they
raised.‘ .

.In urging approval of his resolu
tion. Kintner commented that 
xhangea ’ in agency rules would 
benefit Congress >ipembers by "re
lieving them of making speeches on 
behalf of their consut'ucnta” be
fore the regulatory agencies.

In another action, the House of 
Delegates adopted a resolution 
which said that if a governnient 
health cars program for' the aged 
is necessary, it should be a joint 
federal-state operation outside the 
social security ayatem.

Congreaa has passed a»-health 
care bill closely In '.Une'’ wth the 
ARA’a^raoomm;
ever,'some^.JJaiigre8s members are 
certain to" seek broadar leglalation 
tinder the social security system 
at next year’s session.

On another .point of controver
sy, a 114-107 vote reaffirmed Opr 
position to the Oonnally reserva
tion. j 4.

The ABA'House ot Delegates 
yesterday.'^approved a ^solution 
urging tab Senata to iSpeal the 
14-year-old reservation srhlch lim-

(Conttaoed on Page ^ e iv e )

Court to Get 3 Requests 
For School Se^egatioii

the; asso c iated  p r e s s  fed  down raquesls,-t» assign six
'''A re a  requeatg to halt or,-alow ------  —
dpwh'pablic school intejn-ation were 
'.due to come before, thee U.S. 8u
preme Court today

The Houston School, Hoard pinned 
lie; last hopea -on the High Court 
after Teku Gov. Price Daniel re
fused to Intervene in a federal 
cohrt order integrating the first 
grade next Wednesday.
\ Loulsfkna Gov. Jimmie Davis 
saeka to regain control of New 
Orleans SCbooIs, ordered to hjta- 
grate first grade Npv. J14. A 3-Judge 
fedeca'(.,c6urt told Davia to kMp 
hands. bti alter: he took '.over the 
schools under a staje law In an ef-, 
fort tP‘ forestall Jntegratioo. Negro 
ajtoraeya will seek to have the data 
speeded up to 6*Pt. 8. • j

In the third case, tha alata or 
Delaware is ^proteatbig an order to| 
■peed up jhe at'ate'a grade-a-year 
integration plan, The speed-up, 
ordered by a lower federal court 
would integrate all grades by nezd 
fall.

Eight schools in’” Kpoxvllle, 
Tenn., opened today' with first 
grgdes Integrated. Cltv superin
tendent "niomss N. Johnston,, re
ported no trouble when 28 Negroes 
enrolled in the formerly' all-white 
■choeds 'Wednesday.

DoUanny School, Pine Bluff, 
Ark., haa one «-year-oldl Negrp 
girl ragiatered for first grade 
olassira.' beginning ntpet. .Ihibadsy- 
One Ntgra atuden  ̂ aach Is sasign- 
•d* to two N o ^  Miami., Itesh . 
V1a-,>]Mhools, DUt tas Dfld* Coun
ts Rtaud/ WldBSMur ta n -

more Negro,, children to white
■choqis.':-;-"^

In Houston, the nation's  ̂largest 
segregated achool a^uitem, three 
Negro children were refused en
rollment in white a<Jiools despite 
Federal Judge Ben C. Connally’s 
integration -order. . Tht Negroes 
were turned down under a school 
board policy requiting all pupila 
from'’one family to attend the 
■iune acliool. Parents of the thrM 
applicants have other children In 
Kegro schools.-.' .

Catholic B^keamep in New Or
leans said parochial schools will 
not be tatenatad until public 
■dhools art. ^ e  Chancery of the 
Archdiocese of New Orlaana.said 
the church sehPols,wita>:r,46,000 
pupils, will gd'along wita:tae"puh-t 
uc schools in Ihngrating flipi 
grades Nov. .'14 unless federal 
court action changes ths situation 
before then. There are about 9L- 
000 atudents ta tha city’s puhlft 
acboola. ■

Attorneys for the. National As- 
soclhtten for tas Aovshcoment of 
Oolorn*'People filled Wednesday 
In an attempt to have tab Nov. 14

B y Strike
ASSOCIATED P IO M  '

-''/A long-threatened slarllra 
stalled the Pennsylv^a Ratt- 
road its entire Jerfgth today 
and the ecotiortiy. of 13 Btates 
from Ehstefn Seaboard to th« 
Mldwekt- skipped a few beats 
as thousands felt the impact.

It'was. the first full shutdowii ta 
tae lailiraul’s 114-year history. ,

Although negotlaUons conttaus, 
there seemed little* chSncs o f an 
early aettlement of a  diappte, flow'; 
three yeara old, over ;iirark rules 
and what tha ^nzuisport Wm-kers 
Union and an associate union esQ 
Job integrity and security.

Picket lines were posted on ths 
dpt^l2:01 a.m., the deadline given 
iti the uftion’s ultimatum. In Phil
adelphia, Michael Quill, T IW  pres
ident, led the first turnout of pick
ets carrying banners and car» - 
proclaiming their demands.

Philadelphia’s huge 30ta street 
terminal—one of the great n il  
hubs of the country—was ghost
like. People gathered outalda and 
■tared, fascinated by tha lack ot 
activity.

And in New York, the PRW' 
was a vast tomb amidst the lumal ’ 
Manhattan hubbub. Ticket Wlnr- 
dows, shops, other concessions 
were closed.

Trains of the’ Long Island and 
New Haven Railroads were affect
ed, too. The Pennsylvania Station 
is the Manhattan terminal for the 
Long Island, which normally 
moves 85,000 commuters in and 
out daily. It also Is used by B o s -. 
ton-to-Waahington trains ot ths 
NewHaven.^

But In *b6di* 'If'hiladelpMa 
New Tork, awarnu of commUtlM 
got to work despite the atrlke. Ths 
Reading Railroad in Philadelphia 
put on extra and longer trains It 
estimated its passenger load Jtunp- 
ed 25 to 30 per cent. Bus, trolley 
and street car lines pitched in to 
help carry the load. Car pools 
formed In the suburbs, and there 
waa even an uncommon retort to 
walking in some areas.

In New Jersey, the Jersey Cen
tral Railroad North Shore opers;- 
tlons were enarled when Its em- 
ployea- refused to cross pkdcet
lines set up by strikers at Bay 
Head, N. J. Fl-ve ear^y raoa 
train, bound for New ’Yort^.i

(GonUnued oB 't^e Twetvs)

BuUetins
from the-AP Wires

NHUTA OOMNO TO U A  
London,. SepA 1 UPh-Sawk 

Pnaiuer NHdta 8.,Khnialiolieiv 
will attend the ISta eetoloa at 
the Uhlted Nailona Asaembly 
In New York, Motoow fUidlo 
announced tonight. The sesaksi 
begins Sept. 20. BJrahdint 
prevloualy had said he woolA 
Wee to head the Soviet l e g a 
tion 'to the meeting; Tonight’s 
annowncement was more deA-. 
nite. '

GERMAN WINS DASH 
Rome, Sept. 1 (^)—Germany's

-i-V.

Armin Hary hdd off a' gnat 
finishing burst- by Ameitea'a 
Dave' Wme . today and won the

m
(Nymifle men’s lOO-nieter dash* 
in a. record-tying lOA seconds. 
It was'the first ttmq America 
had failed to ^  tag 
Century since Caauda’s Perey 
Williams trinmphed tn ’1988..

offioeia

date moved up 
N|^ Orleans ■ 
f(
set

court of
. tas _
by DUtriet
ht.

•'v'

8, when 
open- The 
raftiseito 

May. 
J. Skal-

of 24 «ib-
sriM-bavs

INDIAN PUPILS -ARKESTEP 
Durni, N.' C- ^ p t, 1 (#>--8evto 

en Indln children 
ta onstody by 
when they persisted 
forts to gain admissl 
all-white Dunn. H 
The children were 
they Veat In ths shs 
on the' echool grot 
they had aasehiMed 
tors'. Hoehed their 
enter .taed schsel 
’The arteate eama.i 
dren'WKira read an 
by Snjtoribr pMvt 
S, Buiwsryzu teatratatagj 
■oak vnUmat- ofletal 
from "’ entertag 
greoada.

BITS

i.afteir-

ALGERIAN 
Leopoldville, th s  

1 (A5~An Alswran

the Mdwli 'taraakwa#
United
polHMOly.
H
Algerian
Niiilans <Naikns-OoWtawsw 

’9d Uaitar BtaMt.
- - ̂  ta Us m r
_______ ta-t%s
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RocktflUe-Verntin
Bus Runs Vary 

School Hours
’ ■eho»U In the town of A^ernon 

wiU Open Sept. 7. Opening dey wHl 
be a  fuli eeaslon in *11 *c,ljool.̂ ,' the 
offlce of SupU Reymohd E. Rems- 
dfell ha* ennouitBed.

The school a» y in . *11 achool* ha*
b e e n ' iengthepcd
School hours will v*n,'^*ccor<img
to the hiis schedules wfiich^ have 

' bisen listed ,a* :follpw'e;' '
* ' Bus t

Br. High School frofn Northeast

7:40 a.m., Norffieast- School; all 
Students fr6m Center Mile Hill. 
Hyde, ,FhVii. King WmteifGrove 

. tO|.BarU, Sunrise Dr . GrOyc. Sp. 
Grove; and Hale St, Schfff>.-,all

, i. V '.■
■Vf ■ ( ' •/

MANC^STKR h e r a l d . MANl^ESTEE, COIW;. THtiilSDAYr^ErraMSER I, IMO

■ -  ■, - •; ' - i  / (
w n tm B E S T E B  e v e n in g  h EEa l d ;̂ iVH im SDAY. $ E P m  M

mrnatiku

Gl.

studcnl.s from Sun.set, Reed. Ha1e_ nipfi

2(80 p.m. High ScTiSol,
2:*S Northeast School.
2:56 Maple St. School. ‘
3:05 Vernon Elementary Bci 

Bo* 8
Br.,HlR’h S(:hpi>l'from Main and 

Rt,. i3  are*: ' : r  "
7:30 *.m. Dobson .and Rt. 30, Main 

S t.  Dim H ill.'Pifhin ahd.^Rt. *3. 
Dobson an d ^ ^ t 83, A llen, and 

■Rt'8.3,
7:.50 High Srhool.
7:55 St. B ernards and St.-^Tt-^ 

aephlikDoute. Northeaat 'School, 
E ast' Main and East, 'E ast Main 

Snip*lc, Firehouse, West 
^  Main and Morrison. /
8:10 St. Bernard's School. ,
•8:l..'i St; .Tpseph's School.
8:20 Lake St. SchoplyMain. Welles, 

Welles and Tayldr, Taylor,
:40 Lake St.-School.

2rSQ̂  p m , ftlRh School.
2:35 ^ .  .Inseph's School. ' „
2:4.5 .St'^Rernard's School. $
3:0.5 Lake'Bt. School, . • . ,

"'Blis 6
Sr.:.High Schrfht^frdm, Main

/

•Ext. (Grove to E .irl'. Grove, 
East.

8:00 High School. ,. > •
8:0.3 Northeast route. Rt. S3 snd 

Bellevue. Rt. STand Windemerc, 
Palace Theater, Firehouse, all 
atudents from l,a\vrence, Pleas
ant. Raynioiui. Cot lage. -Middle, 

8;20 Northeast School.
8:2.3 .Vernoir Klciiicnlary route, 

Vernon (.south to Rt SOj.'Rt. .30. 
8:10- Vernon Fdementajiy School. 
2:30 p.ni. High Srhool,
2:45 Northeast.
8:05 yernon Elementary.

Bus 2
Sr. High School from BrookljH 

area:
T;40 a.rti., Brooklyn *  Market 4  

Market, all stwdehts .(rom Brook- 
^lyn, High,’Sfone. Cedar: . Hills 
Dumberr all students from High, 
Hammond, McLean;

'  1:00, High school.
Northeast route, " ,,

1:08. Brooklyn 4  Market, Brooklyn 
.. 4  yernon. Hills Lumber, a)i Stu

dents from High inorth of Mc- 
ij«ani. Linden. Vinton; '

f:j0 . Northeast School,
Vempn Elerjienlary route;

8:25. West 1 south to Peterson.'. PeV 
■ ersen ind  V^alley View, Cepie-i 

jery , BamfoH'h;
*140, Vernon Elem entary ^fhool, 
2:S0 p.m . High School. /
2:4.5, Northeast.
8:0.5'. Venibn Elementaty,

Bus 8.,
Sr. ftigh Schopl'from ’ U n io n - 

West area: ' • /
7:35 a.m. Orchard and Union.’ all 

students from Union (tin far as 
H arlow l' Harlow: Maple .St. 
School, afl students from Granl. 
E rtel. Charter, Rheel, Union. Rt. 
83; West snd .Spring, sll. stu
dents from West. Highland, 
Spring, Nye: West and Dally. 

T:55 High School.
N ortheast Route:

8:00 Prospect snd Wnndland, sll 
students from Union, O a k . 
Thompson; Prospect and Park 
Firehouse, all students frop.. 
Chestnut. Gaynor, M oiinlslp,' 

8:15 Northeaat BrhoftT,
Vernon Elementar.v- foule:

8120 Rt,-83 (W ljjhtre to Darthlll), 
W orcest^ ,^ '

8:40 Verndn Elementary School. 
2;3P'pm , High School.

,..-8:45 Northeast 
8:65 Vernon Elernentarv.

Bii* 4
8r. High School from Talrolt 

area:
7:40 a.m., Davia and Ellington, all 

students from Davis, Tsicotl,' 
Thompson; Tslcolt sijd O f'haid. 
all students from Wdo'disnd, Pros
pect, Orchard Ward Oak; 

8:on...Hfgh Srhool.
Northe'ast royte,

1:05. Hills laimber, all sludeiils 
from HamrUond, Vernon, High 

. (south pf Mcl^esn'. ■ .. ..
8:20. Northeast Srhool.

Vernon Elementary, rdsite,
1:25. Regan Rd x,

^ :4 J t, Vernon FllepfCetnary Srfioolx,^ 
2;30,p,nx High .SrhodK *
2:45, NorflieaaL^^'
8:05, Vernon PliSmatit^ry,

Bu* 5 ' '
Br. High School from Phobpjx 

area:
7:35 a m Phoenjx (south of .Wash

ington '. Taylor: Welles. Vernon 
Trailers. Green f^rrle *nd Rt 8.3. 

7:55 High ,School ,
- 'Northeast-M aple route. /
8:06 Old Town arid Wilson, I-oŷ -̂ 

land Hill, ftt, 8.3, Carol, Bittke 
..Berger,

8:16 Maple S treet KchooL'
'Snlpslc and Eaat Mnld,

8:15 Northeast .SchooK 
Vernon Elemeniar^- route.

8:25 Vernon Trailers Green 
cle, Rotary, Rt. ,30.

8:46 Vernon Bleinenlary .Srhool,

7;<30 a.m.r- Dobson ■ ancK Rt. 30, 
Main St;, Elny Hill, pUkln and 
Rt. 83, Dobson and Rt. 83i Allen 
and RC. 83. '  •

7:.50. High School.
St; Bernard'* and S t . . Joaeph'8 

route.'
7J6!f. N ortheast School. E ast Mai;

and Eaat, Eaat Main *nd Snlp- 
,';8ic. Firehouse, W est.M ain and 

Morrison.,
8:10, SU.iBemard's School.
'8:15, St. .Toseph's School.

I jlk e  Rt. School Toute.
8:20. Main. Wlelles, Welle* and 
/T ay lo r. Taylor. /

8:40, Lake St^ School.
2:30 p.m., High'' School;/'
2;.3.5 p.m , St. .losepW* School. 
2:45 p.m,, St. Bartlard'* School. 
;4;05 p.rh., lAke St.- School./  n

Cir-

Biik-8
Sr. Tftglj;_SchooI, from Rt. SO and 

South areall^.,^ :
T;85 a m. R't. SR- tE a s t of Vernon 

A v e .r  Smith *  Crown, all atu- 
.denta from Crown. W hite, (as 

. fy /nn  Earl I. Earl, Hale St. B a t,
■ w ed , ■ . ^

j/aa  High Srhool.
'8:00 Northeast route. Vernon and 

South Including 'fhomas, Vecr 
non Ave:. Rt. 30,'

8:15 Northeast Scbpol.
8:20 Ijike St. School route. Elm 

Hill, Phoenix. Lake St.,
8:40 Ijike S treet School.
2;.3<I p.m. High School.
2:4)i Northeast School.
8:05 leike S tre e t’-.S'chool,

Bus 6 .
Sr. High .School from Rt. .30 and: 

Vernon A ve, area:
7:25 a.m,, Rt. .30 (.yernon |51em. 

School.to Vernori CfnterX Cen
ter Height*,- Soulh (We*t to 
Vemofu. Vernon and South.../ '' 

7:45, Hbgh School,- .
Jr.' JRgh School, S t./Bernard'*, 

St, Jo«eph's frpnn''' Talcottville 
area; ^ / ^ '
7:.50, Phoentx (leave llrat 8 pu- 

p ilsv T ay lo r and Elm Hill, Tay- 
4of' and Welle*, Rt, '8.3 and 
Welles. Main St., Ri, 8.3 and Al
len. Rt 8,3 and WilBhlre. Rt. 83 
and TTjrall, Dart Hill ami Skln- 
ner."

8:f0, St. .TOaeph'a Hchnol.- 
8:15, .Ir. High Schooh and St. Ber

nard* School,
■ Vernon- Elementary route, 

s !25, Center. Rd.
8.40, Vernon Elementary School. 
2;.30 p.m., High School.
2r45 p.m., St. Joseph's .School.
2 .50 p.m., ,lr High .School snd St- 

Bernard's School,
3.10 p.m., ' Vernon BlemenlaiTy'

School.
Bua-IO

, Sr High School -from Bldg. B 
and West -Main area:
7:30 a m  Bldg B. All studenUk 

from .School, Psrk. (Tthestnut, N. 
Park. Film, Prospect fas fai^as 
Oak I, Park PI., . j /
Weal. .Main and Ward. Ve 
West. .Main and Orrharii, all itu- 
denta from V'eat. Main, Grand, 
River, Rail. Plllabury.

7:5.5 Higtr SchooL 
.Ir, High Schpnl, SI. Beniard's, 
St .loaeph'a/Trom Phoenix and 
O n le r  are*. . '

8.00 Rt 3(* and Dobaon, Campbelf 
: j ^ n i |  jjobsoii. WashlngtiSn and 
^ rU u H c lr^  Phoenix (South of 

WaahlngfotL_pn Phoenix i, Phoe
nix and .Maple, Tunnel and 

/  \V a rren ,• Sun n-v vIety. '~Verpon 
8.1,5 .Ir. High School and St. Bar^ 

nard'a .School 
8:20 SI. .Joaeph's School.

Vernon Elepientarv Roiitf;'^
8:25 Skinner -and Werner, Dart- 

hill and 33ir».ll, T h r a l l . '
8.4n Vernon Eleinentary SefiooJ.
2 .30 p in  High Rchooj.“ '
2:45 ,St. .Iiiaeph'a School.
2..50 .If, High .School and St. Ber- 

nard'a .Sctpidl.

8:05 Varbem Elem pntaty School. 
BerAard'a Srhool.

' .Bus I t .
8f. High School from W arren, 

Rt. 3(( and Village area:
7:25 a.m. Phoenlc, Maple, Warren, 

'Bolton and Cemetery; Sunhy- 
view, Rt..30 and. Vernon, Village 
an'd Ward. „

7:50 High School, '  ,
^•-Jr. Hijfh S'cho'ol,. St. Bernard’s, 
St. Joseph'* 'from Rt. 83 areal 
'7,JJ6 Rt. 30 to  Hlllaidp Manor, Ceri- 
'^ 'ter Heights, Coldspring, Rt. 83 

(Ogdens Corner to undeiTpaasl. 
R t.-83 'M d Carol, Route 83 and 
Berger, Rt, 83 and BelleVue, RL 
83 an d /W i^em ere .

,g;15 Jr. High Sclipol an d ^ tT  Ber
nard 's School. '--v 

8:20 St. Joseph’s Sch'S>l,^
2:30 p.m. High-School,
.2:45 S t.'Jo sep lfs  School.- '
2:.S0 Jr. iii^h  School and St. feer-
- n a r^^S ch o o l.

, , Bus 12 ,
/■ 'Sr. High Scliobl from Box Mdiln- 
tsin area: .
7:30 a.ni. Campbell, Washington, * 

Phoenix snd Washington. ^Lake, 
Box ML Div A'hd .I.,ake, Box Mt. 

-■-.Homes _'and-Tunnel,
7:55 High school. ^

Jr. HlfK School, St. Behiard's, 
St. Joseph’s from Vemop''fcSrcle 
a rta :

iirjalOO Rt. 30 and JoJmMon Dr., Rt. 
30 and G reeji-^ lrcie , Vernon 
Trailers, PitJrin and Rt. 83, Dob
son- and

8 :l5 - J ^ H lg h  School and St. Ber- 
nprms School 

fc20 St.-Joseph's School. . .
^ r3 0  pm . High School ■'

2:50 Jr. High School and St. B e ^  
nard’s School ' ,

2:55 St. Joseph's School
Bus 18 / '

Sr. High School, J iy  H i g h  
School, St. Bernard's, 4fn(i,Sl. Jo
seph’s route from Bolton:
7:30 a.m .'B ollon Lake at Pillars,
,, Bolton, incliidirig C*restridge Jr. 

students, Bolton and Cem
etery ' - '

MANSFULD
C H U E L .WailMAWTÎ crj /A(,

* ••POLLVAN.VA" .STAUtb 8 :1.5—4G.ME EARLY

ENDS SATURDAY
K in s  I NDER 12 ERfeEl.

8:00 High School. /
8:10 Jr: High School and t^l. Ber

nard’s School, ,,
,8:26 St. Joseph's ScbOol., ,
.2:30 p m. High-Schbol,
2:3.5 St. Joseph's School. '  '
2:50 Jr. High School and St. Bec- 

hard 's School,
,  ,  Bu* 14
■ Sr. H lglC  Jr. High School, St. 
Bernard's, , St. Joseph's from 
Hatch'” Hill, Bolton and Center 

"Rdg.':
7,:30 am ., H atc^ Hill, Brandy 
' Hill. Fish and game and Re- 
- - aervolr. Bak^r and Bamforlfi, 

Bolton and Petersen.
8:0<1 Hlglfpchpol.
8:^V"fJld Town and W ilson/ . /  

•8110 Jf. High School and St. Ber
nard's School.

8:20.St. Joseph’s School.
2:.30 pm . .Sr. High School,
2;.35 SI. Joseph * .Shh'ool,
"2:.50 Jr. High School and St. Ber

nard's School.
- Bgs I 5 _ ,

Jr. Higli 8c.hool, St. Bernard's, 
St, '  Joseph’s from Darthlll, Re
gan, south areai ,
7:40 a m. Skinner and Fllterbed.

Skinner and Werner, nSkihner 
'-.and Darthlll, Darthill and Law-, 

ler, Darthlll ahd WorcesEer, Re
gan and C oun try ,, fVegan and 
M ary,' West arid South, South, 
South and Bancroft, Hills Lum-

8:10''^r. High R ^ool and St. Ber- 
, hard 's Schdol.'

'dilS  St, , jplMiph’s School.
Vernop^ Center School, a.m,, 

ro u te / /
R\2(y Rt. 83 Ixrveland area, 

Carol, Burke, Burger, Rt.. 8.3 
X and  Progress, Rt, 8.3 and Belle

vue, West and Nye, DsUe.V'Cir- 
rle, . /  ^ /- ''

8:40 V'emon Centei/Bchool. Ver-

M'n te r Bchool p.m. route, 
m. Coldspi'ing, Center 

a. - Hillside, Doli.son, Ver- 
ipn. Maker arid Maxwell, Bam- 

Phoenix, W a rre n , Tunnel. Boh 
- Ion, Baker and Maxwell Bam- 

forth. .Siinnyview,'
IL.Vi Vernon Center School,
2;.30 p.m. Vernon Center .School. 
2:45 St. Joaeph’s School.
2:,50 .Ir."High Sehool and St- Ber
nard's .School

Boa 16
Jr. High School, SI- Bernard*. 

-St. JoBfph* from Box Ml , area:-; 
7:40 a.m. I^ake Street Box Mt. j 

Drive^ and Ijike, Berkl^y^and | 
l.i*ke, Box Ml. Homes and Tun-1 
riel. .Tunnel, Tunnel and Valley
Falla,....... -

8:10 Jr, HfgN School an'd .St? R e t : ' 
nard's .School, '

8:15 ,St. Joseph*? .School,
8:20 Vernon- Center School, a.m ; 

roiile. Old' Town and ’.'Wilson, ' 
I.rf)velantl, Darthlll and, W-orces- i 

• ter. Darthlll and I,awler. .Skin
ner and Werner, .Skinner to enii 
of road. Thrall and Worcester,

Rig Shutt^! Here/They Come! 

"SHIMfY IWAlNf

R t, 83 and Wllshlre, Rf. 83 and 
Alldi^ Sunset,

8(;|0 Vernotr-(;;^nter School;'
yerrton Cenlfer- . School, p.m. 

route,.;'' ■ ... , .
ll.'35  a m. Center Rd., R^gan-J^.'''^ 
Tl:55 Vernon Center School;,-'' '  ‘ ■ 
2:30 p.m. Vefnon ■ Centeg/Sithool. 
2:45 St. Joseph's Scho«r.
2;50'.Jr. High Sch^jof.-^d St. Ber- 

•nardia School;'
 ̂ Rua 17

SenlOf-,H1gh School from Phoe
nix Arfea: , ,

7:^0f”'a.m.. Phoenix and Tanker; 
'/'"aan, PhognJx, Washington, 

pie and Warren, War'i 
7:,55, ,H(gh School. .xTike St. 

School-^'fp.m. return  on Bus No1 
18. ,/'■ • -•<- 

8:10. Bolton ̂ t r  PlUara, Bolton, 
Tunnel. / '  •

li:40. Lake St.-Shhool. 
ll:3(JrLake-St. School (Kindergar- 
w b n i .  Main St., Welli>a and 'fay- 
' lor, Taylor, Elm Hill, "Phoenix, 

Waahington, Lake St.
12;06; Lake St. School,
2:30 p.m,■, High Sichool.
2:4,5, I.,akeSSt. School .Kindergar*' 

ten. ^  , . /  ■
Bus 18,

Sr. High, J r . High, St. Borhard'a, 
and St, Joaeph’a from South St. 
area: ■.
7:35 a.m.,.Rt-, 30 fV em oh'tq Mile 

Hill(, South and White, South and 
Foxhlll, ■

8:00, Sr. High School.
8:10, St. Jo ^ p h 'a  School.
8:16, J r . '.High School and Sl' 

Bernard'* SchooT/' . '  
3 :10 ,^ake St. :School—(retiim  trip 

tof Bu.* 17), 'Tunnel Rd., Bolton, 
/'B olton Rd. at Pillars.
'2:,30 p.m.- 'Sr.. High School..
2:35, St Joeeph’g School.
2;50, Jr. High School.
3:10, Lake St, School.

- Noort Trips
' Vernon Center Schopl " (re tun j 
of Bu* 15 a.m. trip).
11:15 a.ni-. Rt, S3~hdvi^n< ( area, 

Cai'ol. Burke, Berger, 'Rt. 83 aijd 
Progress, Rt. 8 3 'and . Bellevue, 
'.Weat, and Nyb, Dalle.V Circle. 
Pickup the following: ' '

11:30 Ch)dapring, Cent-ep. Height.*. 
.Hillside Manor, Dobkon, Vernon 
Trailer*, Rt. .30, Carn'nbelh Phoe

nix, Warren, Tiiijnel, Bolton, 
: B aker arid Maxwell, Bamfo'rth, 

Siinnyview,-
ll;,55'Vem on Center School.

Noon Trips
• Vemon Center-.School (return 
of Bu* 16 a.m. trip)!
11:15 a.m., Sunset, Rt. 83 and Al

ien, Rt. 83 and Wllshlre, Thrall 
and Worcester, Skinner and 
Werner,. Skinner to end of road, 
D art Hill and Law ler,,D art Hill 
and Worcester, Loveland. Old 
Town and Wilson.- 
Pickup .the following:

,11:35;-Regan Rd. Center Rd.
11:55, Vemon-Center School.

Tom n Opens Bids 
On Vault Sept. 7

Bids foh, the new vault aiiditiop 
to the town courthouse on E. Mid
dle Tpke. will be opened Sept. 7, 
and the town :Yia.v find it will have 
to transfer some funds from vari- 
oMs'capital improvement projects 
Items to meet the eventual cost.

General Manager Richard M ar
lin estimated the cost of building' 
.the ILstory vault wlng^-tna.v exceed 
h'y possiljly .52,600 the 26,000.'orig
inally Imdgpted for the project.

Martin nolifled Controller Jav  
M. Ellinger of the, possibility and 
suggested tha.l-plan.* to  replacb the 
transferred funds e* fi/be  made 
later, if^e.sirahle.
. The Mditional coat of Ih ^  vault 

addition is estimated because court 
officials havb a-sked. for some, 
changes In plans partly to meet-re^- 
(fiurenient.* for fire safetyv'

The vault addition 1* made neces
sary because rif the eventual loca
tion In t hli courthouse of the clerk’s 
office, for the 12t*h district of the 
vjpiriniing Stale Circuit Court, due 

'to  begin Jan. 1, 1961.
At- flrst, the vault will occupy 

the second floor of the wing. T^e 
fli'st floor and the basement are* 
will probably be turned over to the 
Police Department for tem porary 
storage use. • . *

^ ^ r  A (loml Time Unsiirpaa»e!3 
L N est Time Try The Popular ,
I  Oak Grill. 30 Oak St. I

I Country Music At Its Best,. |  
featuring The Kentuckians 

uJtli Rick 'n R<mI ■

IIIN'E and ItANCK ■
Every T linrs,,'F rl. and Sat; "  

1 ^ 0  AIR-C4^’DlTIO-NEn * J j

tierrickAdcs

®. Piece*' HefrlcH,, tpwn. M§8*- 
aor, yrtli saif'M cgg^ a
contiultant in an .attamfit to1 
{le curr«Hikt ^poirtfoveriiy', • 'brer 
about a h g lP 'd ^ n  aaseasmenta Mi 
thp tdwffs grand llsLy - '/ ,
. - The properties are mostly busi
ness o r m ultip le ' dw elling' uiiits 
whose owners have disputed the: 
revaluation completad a year ago 
by Valuation. Associates of Bridge
port.

The revaluation was done on a  
cost basis which established the 
fa ir  m arket value. Herrick pro
poses th a t the properties in ques
tion be evaluated on a  capitaliza
tion basis, the method used in 
commercial appraisal of property.

, HeiTick will ask the Board" of 
Finance to Include *£'8100 Item In 
the new budget fbi* the assessors, 
to cover the consulta^lUa fee for 
the proposed'work.

Peter Marsele, Bloomfteld aa- 
ses.sor who has done -much of the 
appraisal work for the City of 
Jflartford In / i t s  urban renewal 
project, has'.agreed to Undertake 
the job T f'lt receives approval. 
Major ,'fdctora in the capitalization- 
valuation -are. Income, expenses 
and 'o rig inal investment In the 
property. If the ^«ork is done, It 
will ;be completed^ for the 1960 
grand list to be compiled this fall. 
The consultant would also include 
in hiS service.* a session to ac- 

-quaint fhe Board- of Tax Review 
with the new appraisal. . ■ /

Hearing Bet
'Rie Board of Finance has set 

Sept. 8 for its public hearing oh 
budgaJ^..iiequests for the next fiscal 
year. It will be held a t 8 p.m. a t 
the Community Hall.

Prim ary, purpo.se of-the hearing 
•is to give res id e n tran  opportunity 
to express the,!r opinions for or 
agalnst\any of the proposed budget 
items. ' ■'

Fallowing the public; hearing, the 
R'oanl- m u s t. hold Us sessions to 
w*fgh the 'results of the hearing 
and draw up the final btidget as it 
will be submitted' to th e  annual 
town meeting, in October. Between 
the two events, the budget must 
be printed for general distribution 
a t least five days in advance of the 
October meeting.

With all these factors In mind, 
the Board some years ago. aet the 
first Thursday aftey Labor Day 
■for the public hearing. I t  wa* felt- 
tliat holding the Hearing before 
th a t date -was unfftir to a large, 
group of resldant/i who would be 
out o f town on vacation. Any la ter 
than ll)Rt.would shorten even more 
the available time to prepare the 
final budget form. Tuesday and 
Wednesday of th a t week were dis-? 
carded because of sch6ol_opening^ 
Board members explain. “

Bulletin Board '
The. Democratic Town Comniit-' 

tee which usually 'm eets the firs t 
Friday off each month, has post
poned its T egu lar September les- 
sion.-’I t  will beTheld Sept. 9 a t 8 
p.m. a t the Community Hall rather- 
than tomorrow . night.

Boys in the junior baseball pro
gram  who will go to Boston S atu r
day to see trie Red Sox gam e will 
leave the C om m unit/H all a t 9:45 
a m .,M em bers.of'Boy Scout Troop 
f t  have been Invited to join the 
group. Tho.se who make the trip

Sheiinwold; 6d Bridge Yoiur J-
l e m e w s

./

will libed to  ca rry ,*  box lunch, a 
dollar foDaupper on th«' homeward 
trip  and $1.50 for transportation.

Holy Cpmmunlbn will be dis
tributed at St. Maurice Church to
morrow a t 8 a.m. The firs t Friday 
of the month Maas _ Will be cele
brated a t 6:30 p.rn. Cbnfesaionii 
will be held one half hour before 
each service. ■

Public Record*
W arrantee Deeds: Irm a Weder- 

tfTrom to William F. and Victoria 
T, Stern, property on Fernwood 
Dr.; Patrick and Dorothy O arrity 
to M ary K. Garrity, property on 
Bolton Lake Shores.

IJbU> BiOH CAAD H 
TO MAINTAIN lAAO  
By Alfred Sketowold 

I t  iS ^njellm eA neceiai^y  ^  leM 
a conventional caM'apTleffn**.*® 
that your partnerT^ know what 
you are up to. In emergMCy.'attua- 
tlona, .however) you canTAff®*^ 
luxury of giving y.o«f paHjiar in
formation.

South w'on the first trick w ltit^he 
king of spades and ltd  th* Jack 
diamonds for a  finesse. Eaat won'- 
w ith the k in g ' of diamond* and 

Thought about his return.
H t d - ^ a t  led from a apfide suit 

headed byr- the queen of bj' the 
A-Q-J ? T hle^vould ho an aaay 
problem to aolve lf> B outh  had 
clumeily won the fiiht trtdc^Jrith 
the ace of spade* The king 
spade* 'told E aat liothtpg th a t he 
dtdnT .already know.

E ael finally decided th a t South'* 
jum p ;tp three notrum p wa* more 
likaly to show two spade ttoppera 
than ju st th* ^ g  He'pee E ast de
cided to shift to  * club,

-iVheh E ast led th e  conventional 
card, his fourth-hlghest club, South 
made eure of the contract by play
ing low. •'Weat had' to Vrin the 
trick ' and could not renew the 
a ttack  aga in st-the  king of clubs. 
W est could take 8 **c$md club 
trick, but then South had the reat.

'Bast didn’t  have tibia to be leis
urely, about hi*,, club return. I t  
wa* rieceaaaty: - to  win four club 
tricks oh the run.

B ast's proper return Is th* nine 
Of clfibs, but even the queen would 
be 'bettef th'hn a  low club. If; South 

'ducked the .nine ■ of cluba*' Eaat 
would 'pontliiu"' w ith, the, quaen of 
clubs. This would enable the de
fenders to take four club tricks, 
thus defeating the contract.

Daily Ouaatlcn
F arther blda IN T  '(l8 to 18 

points), and the next player pass
es. You hold: Spades 7 8 '2 Hegrta 
Q 4 JOiamond* A D 16 8 7 3 2 
Club* 2. W hat do you a*y ? 

Answer: Bid. .5 NT. There is -a

SMih dealer 
Both tides vulnerable 

N o i r m  
A 7 8 *

Q 4
♦  A Q I10 8 M  a 

aWEST ^  EAST J B -
%  Q J  10* 4 S  A  8  J 

f * 3  V  10 8 7  8 *
♦  8 I , A - K  5
A A J ID 8 A  Q 9 4 3 

SOUTH 
A A K .
V A K I  J 

\  ♦  J 9 4
Y Y  -  * K 7 € 5  

SlMth .'/|f ts t NerA E ast. 
V i  2. A P a t
-------A irS k a  / T

O peh in*N ^ — A(?5X

/ "

¥
1 NT
14-

fine "diicn 
trump, perti

for H ^ trlck k  a t  diamonds, is not 
nearly ac good. *  /

(Copyrl'ght 1960, C entral F ea t
ures ©»rp.)

tce„^for 9 H rteks a t  no-
____. jirtiBtriafly If partne r h a i
the king of diamond*. Tl.e chance

Advertisement—
Clean range and fuel oil - cour

teous service’. McKinney Lumber, 
MI 3-2141 or 9-4818.

M anchester - Evening' HeraM 
Bolton news will be handled by 
the County Deek thls-sfeek, tele
phone Mitchell S727I I .

EAST

now -5®^
Pasl .NewSiaa 

-Woodward 
' In Color

“RA LLY  ’ROUND  
THE FLAG BOYS”

AT*o
"WSECk o r  TRE MABT 

DEABE”
FoaUi

fit

Now thru Sat.
X ,

Do u U a  A t t r o c t lM i
BBOADWAY HIT 

T E N N E ^ E  WILLIAMS

"Baby: D e ll"
. .And

> Giir Producers OriglnM
" A  l O X W  W I T H O U t  

A N  O P P O N f N T "

STOGICxtHEATER
^ C T E  26—SOMERS, OOfffN.

For Reservation Catt 
. R lverriew  9-4452 /

Special

N I G H T

TOWaRr ONLY
ONION SOUP 

CHOICE SIRLOIN 'STtRAK 
OB RUMP STEAK 

ONION RINGS \  
FRENCH FRIED  POTATOES^

BILL
N EM ER O F F T
"  4-PIECE BAND

W a l i i u t

R E StA U R A N T
7 W ALNUY ST.

M I 9-S070\

C f lS T U IO O D
THK YKAR’S BIO ONE!

"THE APARTMENT"
lark Lemmon * Shirley MacLain* 

Fripd MarMnrray 
J:S0-S!ft§

Also
"Th« Rasriess Years"

S:4*-«iiW-l(:«

EAS
>WINDSQ

5 ^
N O W

aim-Xovak 
Kirk DoBflai 

lo Color ■
“ STRANGERS 

WHEN WE SIEET’' 
Aloo I* Color 

“ KILLEKfi im  
KILmAKJAKa'.’ 
rostnrlo At S:M

nil EU3I AIK AO Of THt Kl.T
4 = ^

a SI .MiAl W iL m A V  I>IIOGRA5I a 
^BRAMBLE B r S i r ’-^"A .\4iR i RKI> fJ .A N U r'—" n C E  RAID’’

JACK UMMOM 
■VHI

8:16. 8:30-10:15

------ tl---------  ■ - ' . ,-.6̂' ■

KTt {O.CHVSTAt lAKC.foiin

Fti^ilpyNighi
PREiSCHOOL

■ NOW 
P IA liN G

.YOU MUST SEE IT
fifpM r^H E J B E ^ J i ^ ^

n

aediile 
elbW

n w
« iw W « m s n i] ia ia (H !

.lA T-SUN -M O N

4:i-\ '

ncfUDun
r a i u i i u

M M  ISN nsiE ia^,;n
' EVBNINTIH 

DOORS OipRN i i l l  
“PSYCHO’’ 7;08-9i00 

V;20f4:44)-8;56-9;iK)
A very ap e p ^  W iilt Pis 

Pamdl Kex 1 ehild

apLTOS notch (T.’r i

KEATURK SHOW N nR .ST

M'C’M eNMb 
hflfllN.FKUhtiRlM .(Q Q //p

^rtHpCouoa.

A ttfiU N N iH M I 
EimEM im e N W E !/

~ 'S S S F ^

8 -B A N D S - 8
P L U S  t

G U IS ^ T -S T A R
8 In 12—Admlwilhn 90«

S A T U R D A Y  N I G H T

Russ Cole
8:30.12:86—Adrolsstim 81.00

S U N b A Y  N IG H T  : >' 
/  D A W N  D A N C E j ^

Al Soyka ;.
S-2 Am->Adrnl*aloa 8l£ilMr

7WlMMaii* PAM.Y

THE ERIK SCHOOL of DANCING
Dancers of Stage, Radio, 

and-Teleyisien

Featuring
IR ISH  STEP DANCING

2 Convenient Studios:
•  Neiv Irish-Amerioah Home 

Society located a  few steps 
away from Main St., In 
H artford on Grove St. 

e  British - Ahnerican Club, 
.... Maple. St., Mancheeter.

■ Producer of ' 
National Champion 

■ Irish Step Dangers
-Special Claases for- Teen
agers a»d W orking Olrl* 

Classes S ta r t  S e ^ . 14
ReglsUNr b y ^ h q n e ’MI 0-1029

Margsret^DaUey, Farm er 
Chief Assistant' of the 

O'Neil School of Dancing

“Dine in >^thentic ColonUVAtmoophere’’

Y Q U A U C  I N N
.̂ MAIN ST., We/ h ERSFIBLD, CONN.

tORCXSfiORD
/ a feature
W EDNESDAY, 

SATURDAY, 6 to 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY, 8 to 9 P.M.

$295
0 L U N C H E O N S  ' *«Hf^ n  a .m .j ^ 2  p .m . $  1 ,2S  u p  

D IN N E R S  eerved 5 P-M rio^TJ^M . -  $ 2 .7 5  u p  

D E L IC IO U S ;:5 U N D A Y  D ll^N E R S  i T i V o o h a o ^  

SPEC IA L  FR IDAY  NIGHT— W HARF8 ID E  D IN N E I

THE HOME OF 
GOOD rOODl

■J

C L O S E D
M O N D A Y S

TEL. J A  9 - 9 4 6 3  
A M P L E  P A R K IN G

Air Conditioned for Your Comfort!

S T A T E iB

lE O I^ T IO N S  NOW K im  TAKEN
AT T H E .,

Richard J. Ridley 
D A N C E  STU D IO

ORANGE HALL
.12 E. CENTEE ST— MANCHESTER

’ , L E ^iO N S  IN '- v
t a p  ★  A C R O I A T I ^  ★  R A L L iT  i r  T O E  -  

J A S $  ★  lA T O N  T W I R U H G  ★  j i A U R b p M

" S P E C I A L  l O Y ^ j  T A P

U C I I I b HUSH STEP DANCING 
O m W C i n i W i i  b e g i n n e r s  o n l y

R E G IS T E R  A t  T H E  S T U D ib lO N  S A L .  S E P T . 1 0
10 A.M, td IS No o n  and 8 to  4 P.M.

^  - OR C A U . P i  2-8888 AT iU n m M E  ’ ’
<W EO IA U EIM a :1H. CHlLOWEM-r^lLLL AOBOT

rtr ■* «-.v- . .-j/ ■ -

f

By BfARGB FXirNN 
^  X aheheeter’a F i r i t  Lady, Mf*^ 
B u ^ 'h e  ..T. KeUy, 108 F erm ion  
Rd„ m akes' a  doiKeake th a t la as 
p re tty ' aa. a  plctw e. These cakes 
a re  a  "m ust’’ for each of..;'the 
Kelly’* five d au g h ^ rs’»blrthday* as 
well aa, fo r neighborhood parties 
Itod church bake eale*.
'  Mrs. Kelly use* a 'basic sponge 

cake riicipp which she bakea "In a 
round tube . pan. She then removed 
the hair arid 16ga from  a small 
plastic doll, se ts tiie doll Irt thQ cen
te r  of the cake and deCorktd* tyithJ 
frosting  rosettes.

B aste l ^ n g e  Cadi*
1% cup* sifted cake, flour 
lU  teaapoone baking powder 
■1 teaspoon grated  lemon rind

% teaspoon salt 
4 egg yolk*.
1!4 cups sugar
4 egg white*
1 ' teaspoon v an illa .....
3 /8  cup boiling w ater 

Sift f lo u r orice, measure' ' add 
baking powder and salt, ,|UJd ejft 
together three times. Add le'mon 
rind  to egg yolks and beat uritll 
th ick and light,- Add bne-half cqp 
sugar gradually, beating constant
ly. B eat egg white w ith a  fla t wire 
whlak or ro tary  egg beater until 
Jlght and foamy. Add rem aining 
three, quarters cup of -su g ar 
gradually and- continue beating 
until stiff enough - to hold up in 
definite peaks. Add vanilla. Add 
boiling w ater to egg yolks, stirring 
well; then add flour all p.t once and 
beat with spoon until smooth. Fold 
quickly Iftto egg whites. •

Turn. Into ungreased 9-lnch 
tube pan, and bake In a  slow oy^iT 
a t  325 degrees for one hourT nr 
Until-done. In.vert pan^/oT^n hour 
o r until cold. ..J--''

W h it^ -lte tte r Frosting 
V i.cup-'n  stlok.) bu tte r or mar- 
, /g a r ln e  .-.i *

 ̂M teaspoon sa lt ,
1% lbs. confectioners‘':«Ugari s if t

ed
1 teaspoons Vanilla 
^  to . 7 tablespoons cream

it sugar in bowl. Scald cream  
b u tte r together. Slowly add* 
n  1^  bu tte r to  sifted con- 

feq^lMierri sugar. Add vanilla. 
B eat uBtU creamy.

IMvlde^frooting in half.^ Color 
each a  d iffe re n t: color to su it 
color scheme. F ro s t . whole cake 
■With one color. IVrap low er hidf 
to  doll w ith aluminum foil, and 
place the  doll In the center hole 
of th* .cake so th a t the  waistline 
Is even with, top of cake. Use the

fiofice
W E  W I t i  I E  

C t O S E D

F r o m  F r i4 o y ,  SopY . 2
' s  ^

T h ro  M e m d o y , S e p f . 'E .

m S O N A L i Z E D  
F L O O R S  '

890 Main St., Mimeheeter

(C oB ^ned  from  Page 0aeV

participants will i he Rep. 
nk Kowalski, the Democratic 

Sumbent, and form er Rep. Ari- 
' Sadl'aik; ousted by Kowalski 

in 1958.

Alt fu ture eesahms. S h ^ 8  wag n6t 
invited to  t h f . l M  seMion.

Tlis decision lo  chan®* th is  was 
mpde during la s t n lgh t’a  secret eet- 
ston but R itte r  refused to  discloas 
th* reason oA rim basis o f the com
m ittee’s  secrecy rule. Councilmeri 
Thomas J .  Corrigan said today the 
m ove to 'kx tend  .Sharpe-the invita
tion had the^’.‘concunbace’’ of a^i 
p rese n t - . ^

‘A c c id e n t  T o tith ^  
H artford, SepL 1 (/P) 

S ta te  Motor VehiClt Depart:

\

'ITie invitation was extended dally  record, -of automobile ac-
the station, which aaid a  panel of 
citizens will question the two men

Ito tr iild rilr ttr  Mid th# 
I .same, d a te  last year:

/ '  Herald Photo by SateroU
Mary Eileen and Mrs. Edgene T. Kelly

second color of ^ frosting ' in a  
decorating tube with s ta r  tip, and 
dress doll .with row afte r row of 
rosettes. Decorate the,sides of the 
cake as ruffles or polka dots. Seal 
to the cake plate w ith a  final, row 
of rosettes around the bobtom.- 
Gover doll’s  head With alumi-num 
foil c ip  and cover with rosettes. 
The doll may be fu rther trimmed 
by m aking vm stlets and bouquets 
using a tw ist of aluminum foil 
with rosettes.

Mrs. Kelly has been m aking 
these cakes for about 10 years. 
They a r f  popular with, the Kelly 
daughters, Kathleen, 14, Susan, 
12, Ju d y  10, P a tty  Jean, 8, and 
M ary Eriieen, 5.

Borri in Toledo, .G.hio, Mrs. Kel
ly. attended parochial schools and 
a cOmptbmeter school there. She 
worked in \ a  Toledo" departm ent 
store and. lri\^West- Coast firm* 
while her attorney-husband, Man- 
cheeter’s m a y o r^ ^ a *  in service 
during World W ar TI.

Mrs,"Kelly m et heKhusbEUid In, 
Toledo where he was m  train ing 
with the^Navy. T^ey wrii 
Heif June 11, -4.943. Since 
Eeist to-,his hometown, Mrs. 
has become president of tl

parish, a  member of Gibbons' As
sembly, Catholic Ladles of Cplum: 
bus.^the Federation of Democratic 
Woirien, and a member of the Sa
cred H eart M others’ Circle. She 
teaches a  weekly religious cIeiss 
for fifth  grade.' grirls of St. B ar
tholomew's.

----------- ---- ------------- -

Manchester Girl 
Honor Student

M'ss Janice Rourke, 22 Locust 
St.., has been named an honor stu
dent at the University of Connecti
cut. She is the daughter of Mr. Emd 
Mrs. Robert Rourke.

During her sophomore year she 
was a student in the College of Arts 
and Sciences. She will m ajor in 
education' during her junior year.

Napoleon^s Devotee
The term  “chauvinism,” mean

ing "exaggerated patriotism ,” is 
taken from the surnam e of Nic61a| 
.Chauvin, whose dem onstrative pa
triotism  .Rnd devotion to  Napoleon 
Bonaparte oam^. to  be ridiculed by 

of Our Lhdy of St. Bartholomew’s'j^jls companions. . ^ /

T r u c k e r  A b s o lv e d
H artford, Sept. 1 (IF)—Coroner 

Louis W. Schaefer today abaolved 
Roland T. Simmons Jr., I l l  Wad- 
ham* Rd.. Bloomfield, of criminal 
resrioileibiUty for. a  recent fatal 
accident in Simsbury.

Simmons,- M, ■ a  '4ilmmer em
ploye of the Phah>* Farm  .Dairy 
Co.,. Inp., Simsbury, wri* deliver
ing a  truck-load of sawdust Aug. 
10 to  the Holly Farm , FiretowA 
Rd.; Simsbury.'

Raymond H. Holcomb, 55, of 12 
Sunrise T errace,' Simsbury, an 
other dairy employe, was stand
ing near the ■tear <rf the triaCkj  ̂di
recting the operation, as  Simmons 
was trying to b a c k 'h ito 'a  sh ed ,.

The coroner said, it; Wa*; drtz- 
hling and th a t the truck slid side- 
wise On the ground, which was 

.rutfed, .riiuddy ah^ slippery, ahd 
criished Holcomb against the 
shedi

"TTiere was a 'fa ilu re  on the part, 
of Simmons,” said the coroner, 
"to use,, due care* when he ’gun
ned’ .his m otor on his second a t 
tem pt to back through bad 
ground conditions into the shed. 
He should have kep t a lookout for 
Holcomb.

“The evidence falls short of es
tablishing a criminal neglect. Poor 
judgm ent gave rise to this un
fortunate and unnecessary death.'”

Crime Probe Opens
H artford, Sept. 1 (^-r-rA curtain 

of secrecy has been thrown around 
the city council’s Traffic and Pub
lic '.sa fe ty  • Committee’s probe of 
syndicated gambfing '  and other 
criminal activities in the city.

While an armed police lieutenant 
eijUpped With a nightstick stood 
guard .the 3-menU>er .committee in 
the presence o f the remaining 
members of the council met in the 
opening session behind closed doors 
Wednesday nigh t a t  ̂ city l\aU **><1 
adopted rules whipli would, silence 
alt participants.

The procedures were suggested 
by A tty. ii^erome E. Caplan, W est 
tla rtfo rd , s ta te  chairman of the 
Americim Civil Liberties 'Union, the 
com mittee’s speSial counsel.

One of~ the rules proiridea “no 
disclosure of any of the proceed
ings in executive session shall be 
made -4o anyone.”

The. session began a t 7:40 p.m. 
afte r the guard w as posted and 
com mittee Chairman George J . 
R itte r closed the doors to the func
tion room. . ,

F irs t inkling w aiting newspaper
men received of the proceedings 
came when deputy Mayor Domi
nick J. Delui:co, a member of the 
committee, slipped out of the 
guarded chamber to make a triri-’ 
phone call and said City M anager 
Sharpe would be invited to  attend

Cidents as o f : 
to|tal* on the

1959 /^960
Accidents . .  21,935 \  25,614 
Killed . . . i .  ,155 164
Injured .,.13,353 is,935

year:

(B et.)'

tEet,)

;:Lo]bor PrograitK- ' .

'JW rtford. Sept, i  OPh-Tite Cbn- 
nectlcut- ;9 U te  Labor .Council, 
AFl*-CIO. ■ will subm it " a  legisla
tive program  to th# next session 
of the s ta te  Legislature th a t calls 
for rejilacement of the sta te  sales 
ta x  with a e la te  incoriie tax  based 
on. ability to  pay.

The corincU; adopted the pro
gram  yesterday a t  the conclusion 
of fts ■ 3-day convention; The in
come tax  proposal went through 
on a  close voice vote.

'The program, also call* for exr 
panded unemployment tfcompensa- 
tlon coverage; w ith payirienf made 
on a percentage of earnings basis 
rather than the present f la t m ax
imum ra te  system. O ther requests 
a re  a pay raise for s ta te  employes 
of 810 a  Week, a  minimum yearig 
salary  for teacher* of 84,500, In* 
creased sta te  aid. to  town* fo r ed
ucation, and expansion of state- 
supported ^ insUtutlona of higher 
education........

Secretary of S tate Ella T. Gras- 
so, principal "wipeaker a t  the clos
ing session, cited legislation ap
proved during the last session of 
the legislature and said the next 
session should \r itren g th en  the 
gains and "p ioneerk i new fields

puh-
rm:

Bias Hearing Oct^ 3
H artford, Sept. 1 (A6 — A 

lie hearing oji allegMl dlscrinilna- 
tion in a  private HfirndSn houeUig. 
development will be held "here 
6 ct. 3.

D ew itt Jones, New Haven, a

r^hora adjoining units 
»r cohtrplled by the

Negro, h as  domplaliMd to  th e  
auto Opnlmission on.iCiyU R ights 

th e  A lbert 8wanie0h  c5orp. 
repriatedly (refused to  sell him  «, 
house in  I t*  H am dtil development 

A  3-man tribunal will hear the 
ease, i t  w as announced yesterday, 
‘th e  board 'w ill he headed by A tty . 
Joselih B. Buriis of W est H artford 
and wlU -liielude the Rev. Julian 
Tay^^'^N eW  Haven, and A tty. 
Maritm Stemplen, New Britailn, 

h la  Is the f irs t case qf alleged 
discrimination in private housing 
th a t has rimohed a  public hearing-' 
Q t|i6** riave been settled through 
cohe^totion efforts.

DfscrintinatiiTn jMWause of race, 
creed or cWor in 'p riv a te  housing 
where five o r"  
are 'ow ned  or 
same person' or edrpofation Is for
bidden by a 1959 am eridm «t tp  the 
S ta te’s ' ’ Public '■ Accommodations 
Act. . . . .'

GOP School ^

H artford, Sept. 1 (A6 'Vr Repub 
lican candidates for the sta te  legis
lature will m eet in H artford  next 
week for a  ‘Campaign school’” to  
he conducted by top GOP leaders 

The candidates will receive, in
s tru c tio n . in campaign techniques 
and w ill-hear p a rty  viewri on cur
ren t issues.

.S ta te  GOP Chairman Edwin H. 
May Jr , said the Sept. 10 con- 
fe'rende 'will kick off the s ta r t  of 
the GOP' “All-out effort to win con
trol' of the General Assembly.” t 

The teaching staff includes party  
leaders and veteran political cam 
paigners; L ast year’s GOP House 
leader, A. Searle Piney, Brook
field; Senate Leader Abner W. 
Sibai, Norwalk; Rep. Ji Tyler P at- 
Mrsori. Old .Lynie. GOP legislative 
financial expert: Rep. Anthony E. 
Wallace, Simsbury, a .1959 as
sistant House leader; Howard E. 
Hriusman New Britain, counsel to 
the GOP bloc in the 1959 legisla
ture; Sen. Wallace Barnes, Bristol; 
John W. Tierney, GOP sta te  head
quarters publicity director, and 
May.

US» Fears Siwiet Action

Btelgian Bases td-

Canada’s Constitution
The w ritten  constitution of 

Cianada is-- called the British 
■NotUi America. Act. Like G reat 
B rtt^ n , Canada also has an  uiXp 
w ritton constitution.

(j^nttiiued from  .page Oae)

eecraUuryi who* he* been direettrig 
H i e ^ n g i )  operation, returneff.to  
New York Just a f te r/m id n ig h t 
and .rtWmed th a t thri U.N.-t has 
made progress in 'ra s to rin g  order 
in the African state,, even though 
"the political Weather has been 
turbulent.” •

^ n c h e ,  who is being succeeded 
ieenwar Dayal, 

there-are 
, . -----ems fac

ing the new republic.
"TTier* are very Tnanjr difficult 

ptoblem s that bnly the U.N, can 
deal with In soundness arid safety,” 
he added.
 ̂ He was asked about Lumumba's 
charge that trouble could have 
been a,voided U 'U.N. representa
tives had cooperated w ith the Con
golese government. BUnche said the 
U.N. had entered The Congo at the 
Lumumba regim e's own request, 
and "we have been there from the 
beginning With a  spirit of full co
operation. ■

in The Congo by Raji 
Im Indian 'oiplbiH'at aaH 
ho *H^surt>erable’- problems

Beachhead in Congo 
Washington, Sept, i  (ffi—U S. <=of. 

ficials fear Russia is trying to es
tablish a  Communist beachhead in 
trie trouble-ridden Congo under the 
guise of helping the United Nations 
restore order there.

These officials said today this 
conclusion appeared inescapable in 
view of the amount of Communist 
military, technical and transport 
aid rushed-.)outsi'de U.N. channels 
—to the African republic in the last' 
two weeks. . £

The State Department, despite a 
flood of confidential reports on 
Russia’s  operations, hps steadfast
ly declined to coiriment on the de
velopment. Top officials said pri-' 
vately the problem is one 'fo r the 
United Nations—not Just the United 
States—to handle.

U.N. Secretary General Dag 
Ham m arskjold is awrire of the  
situation and is reported to -^ie

assembling Information eo^Ttariet 
bloc actlvitlesw /

But some 'U’,8. offlriUls, oon-  ̂
cemed over the epefifi o f  th* 8o>
Viet actions, beUerir'the'V-N. m ust 
move soon and ytgorouaty to  **•' 
se rt its a u t h ^ t y  if The Oongo 
is to be kepr clear of the  Ea*t> 
W est (3old W ar struggle.

These officials said R u ss la 'i-  
goal apparently is to m ake pro* 
m ier Patrice Lumumba so heavily 
dependent on Soviet adv leen  and 
m aterial help to -keep  hia - nation 
from collapsing th a t he will be a  
willing tool afterw ard for fu rther 
Red perpetration of Africa.

More th u i  200 Soviet bloc tech
nicians — some of them  milltUry 
and ifltelligeqipe officlala are 
reported to lpave moved into The 
Congo, many aboard planes osten
sibly carrying relief supplies. Twin 
engine Soviet IL14 trEuisports w ith 
double trew s are understood to  
have begun-lending In Stanleyvillf 
Tuesday to back up nine 4-engine ,  
l t , l  8s there.

Co'nfldential dispatches also rc~  
porte'd the Soviets have smuggled 
small arm s and airimUniUon into 
the country along w ith 100 trucka 
and technicians landed from a  So
viet ship eight days ago.

Russia soon is expected.by mtmy 
to announce a  big arips deal-vrith 
Lumumba’s government, sim ilar 
lo  the big ^ipim'ent being provided 
the Guinea governm ent.' A uthor
ities believe this would be followed 
up .with sizeable economic cred lt.^ /'^

A pro-Soviet goveriunent i n ’̂ e 'T  
Congo would he viewed a s  a  aeri- 
ous threat to the capability of 
all Central Africa — and a  blow 
to the U.N.’s adilllty — to  main
t a i n ^  truly independent govern- 
m e tw ^  I^Wei;

B IQ G ^ T  FLOATING DOCK
World’s biggest floating dock la 

l e t t e d  a t  Hamburg, Gerinany. H ie  
}*»ge dock is 630 feet long 143. feet

. / I

wide and weighs 
■30,000 tons.

approxim ately

S S H O P P I N G  F O R
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( M A N C I ^ T E f t  M IL L S  — M l 9 - 1 5 d 9 )

MANOHESTER 6REEÎ 0PPINQ CENTER, EAST 
OPEN DAILY 10 AeUi to 10 F.M. • AMPLE

IDDLETPKE. 
lEE PARKING

USE OUR 
LAY-AWAY 

FLAN
OR CHARGE IT

iO fSi

C O B B I E S
A RED CROSS SHOE

CADET - 
Ranch Tan, 

Red Calf and 
Black Lush

12.99

V /

All
in
of non-stop, 
ease. r ; ' - "t;
say Cobbles

V ’ CGimtry lanes!. . -/football 
. games . . .  or] simply win- 
i ;dow shopping, these h‘ght 
I little cobbles, make the most 
* of every autumir flay.

VARSITT 
Tan Only
12.99

.'f 1

•'’A*.

i . . . ,■■■ :■- . ,  . ■■-■ .  jr- -:IIANCHES115R IH ' -WEST HARTltoi«| ’
'-A ■ IJI ■•'■■ '■ CENTER--

f  "  S  i f  I  - 111 .IT m  ■'
/i'-.-. B^th .Kofiky atefirea Open'Tonlfht.'aad.liKUy Night
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L A iO A
D A Y

\Jadies' Coats
MAN-MADE FUR

M IN K  $ 0 0 - 5 4  
JA CK ET
*‘H w  hurary fiehrie wftii the  look e f  mlbk!” 

' - '  '
.We have ethW  ooata hi orioti pile, moutoa 
lamb, erlon arid dynW hi siaea 8 to 18.

$ 9 ^  l« $42J4

Ladies' Skirts
$4.57100% Wool 

Mateh Mato
led

gray and bhusk In slaes 8 to  88.
r, Mon. geM,

O T H C R  S K IR T S  $ 2 . 7 7  t o
f

The Ever Po|lulj||r 

G ir ls '^

CO A T
Made of quality, * Dan 
Uver iTabhc iit nylon und 
ifaypn acetate. C om ^l^  
witlix hood and qiUItM 
lining. /  ! ^

O T H C R  C A R  C 6 A T $  
f 3 . 7 7 l « $ S J 7

GIRLS' JUMPERS !
■'y. '. ■; • ■ _ •. .

M idiinc vvaahable corduroy fabriir iii red,. $8% 
goMi pltim and green. Sizea S to 14. Jm eF

^ UMES’

DRESSES
O ur fhU d reeeea a te  In and 
they’re  th e  rage of Mariehes- 
tor! ■-

Mieses’ and
A r ^  and tonnliM lil. 180%' “wnah ’n wear.” Your choice of 
plaids, pepste o r soUd oolnrn. aieee 5 to  15„8 to 26, 14'/j to  34i/|

n’e Ito P etite  J r . Also dreeaes of -San SoucI, 
«hl. 100% “V

i o

BOYE SUOK^
Plannel lined rayon aoetnto. 
Waahphle, ton, Ooloret .Chi 
eeql, brown rind bhie.,ln aii 
8 to  IE

*2.77
O ttier S la iB k a -f l.tl  to.-EIA2

BOYS’ R0UI|S
100%.. wnahnlilb tost,«(ilAni nf 
gqM. lig h t bine, daric Mae, 
green; etripaa and arilld pat- 
tcn is . aizes 0 to. 14.

, ■;
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m. rMdayDUplay adrertl*!
For Monday—J p.n 
For Tuesday—1 ■ p.
For'Wednesday—I o.nl
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_ _ . - iSto.
For, ffinr»day-l p m Wednesday 
For Friday—1 pm . Thursday.
For Saturday—1 p.m. Friday. .
*^aa*slfled d e a ^ e :  10|M a.m. a ^  

• day of puhllcatlon egceot Saturday— 
•  a.m ■ ■

Thurtoay. Septhmbof 1

In  L ieu  o f E x it
■nie House of Delisgate* of the 

, American Bar Asaoclatlon came to 
Its "moment of truth" a t Washing
ton Wednesday, and resolved 'It, 
If fuch a vote on such s  question 

_ CM be Interpreted as a solution, 
by voting 114 to 107 for the repeal 
of the Connally reservation, by 
which this country retains the 
right to "ddclde when It will sub
mit Itself to the Jurisdiction of the 
International Court of Justice.

The vote wgs a  victory for the 
side President Elsenhower him
self had so strongly supported in 
his own appesraRCd before the. As
sociation as liT opened this con 
ventton.'. Assuredly, it is better to 
have the vote turning this way 

.  than the othe'r. But the harrow 
margin of the victory .itself, by 
seven votes, three of which were 
provided by high legal officials of 
the Elsenhower administration 
who have the right to vote with 
the House of Delegates' but who 
do not normally egerclae. .It, . will 
encoun^e, rather' than discour
age, those elements in the Senate 
Itself ■which will continue to op 
pose repeal-of the Connally reeer- 

'■ vation.
But, If the vote Itself was close, 

perhaps the nature of the debate 
will not be Judged clqUe,. If the 
country bothers to analyse ll> ^  

On one hand, there "Was the ar
gument of John C. Satterfield of 

■ Mississippi, who will he becoming 
president of the association next 
year.

"Every day, every month; every 
year," he said, "we tell the world 

' '  that we who profess to tmlieve I5 
the rule of law will not^guBmlt 
ourselves to It. . \

"We are In - a  battle for the 
mlndsjjf men in the free' world. In 

^^^the'cmerglng nations of Africa 
and Asia and the reemerglng na
tions of Latin America. Shall we 
tell these men that we advocate 
World peace through law only 
when .It affects someone else?,

•/ There were those In the-debate 
who did not ■ hesitate vtb answer 
this question In the affirmative.
- Ds\-ld F. Mi«well of Philadel
phia, .pointing out that two of the 
World Court's 15 judges are' from 
Communist lands, said:

"I a ^  'not prepared to sacrifice 
one lota of American sovereignty 
t ^ a  court which is even controll- 
/Cd only in part by the Soviets."

And Frank ; E. Holman of 
Seattle, former' president- of the 
association, denounced the World 
Court as "this polyglot . 'court” 

[iKiSi.. and warned that it might, some 
\  day-̂ BOon, Include "representatives 

of six or seven African nations 
We will not pretend to misun

derstand such opposition speeches, 
nor will we deny that they have 

,i . a certain appeal. Baslcaily. what 
they say to us. Is that It 'would 
be nice if We could get. qui. of and 
Stay out of this presents.world of 
ours, which is full of -all' kinds of 
troublesome complications and in 
ferlor people. Tliere are nisiny 
times when that, seems an appeal
ing ide^ and a good'many of us 
would like to follow it. The only 
thing Ifioldlng tie back-Is that , we 
haven't! yet located-the door mark
ed "exl|./' When the op)x>sltlon in 
the B ^  Association failed tip lO' 
cate any such door; either, it  left
most of- us recorirtled to the melah 
rtioly, troublesome, humbling and. 
yet perbAps potentially heidthy 
realization that, if we are ineecap- 

- ably in 'th ia  world, we might, ,as 
be jj^art of i t

iflUndetBUndihg So D e jp ”
! . We are  us«d, goodness knoiVa, to 
world aituaiionii in which reaapn 

i seems an outsider. But we can 
take JM authentic the verdict of 

; one of the w oj^ 'a best / trouble 
ahooten. Dr. TtRipb Bonchis ojf tha

raiMra. Itumdra lead to- 
fear erupU often In panic.”

Thta conld bf claasified aa a 
twin heritage from colonialism—a 
^ lo n laiism wh^oh made the people 
^  the Congo expect to be denied 
equity and freedom—and alao a  co
lonial lam which did not, in thia 
case, exercise its reep<msbll1ty  for 
pieparlng thew people to stand 
and think and by themselves.

AS a result there la almost a to
u t  lack of reliable communication 

itween these p e^ le  and those 
lUst deal with them. They 

seem tihable to understand what 
others ln ta ia> .,^U lders <uuinot 
hope to know w h ff t^ e y  may be 
thinking and planning.

What we have, then, is

what the conaclence and good will 
of- the world, as represented by the 
United Nations, must And is some 
way of comtnunlcatlng with this 
anarchy, until it can be calmed 
down toward a semblance of re
sponsibility.

Suspicious, l^ o ra n t, supcriU- 
tiqus and unprepared as they are, 
however, these natives come pre
maturely to freedom afls still hu-. 
man beings, and in that fact there 
Is hope to go along with frustra
tion and bafflement. - ‘

77108 Premier Lumumba, after 
days of Sounding crazy alarms 
about Belgian spies, suddenly 
changes hia tune and deliyeU p  
sermon to his people about being 
kind to white men, bxiA trusting 
Belgians who stay with them to 
help them, arid perhaps aomethlng 
has been done -to end come of the 
■enseless 'attache th a t, have been 
going oh, -not only against Bel
gians, but. against people who 
might be Belgians. One hopes so. 
Meanwhile, civilization must salute 
thosii public servanU of-the'world 
who do not hesitate to venture in
to misunderstandings which could 
so (easily prove fatal.

'r

bb sald,'^T have 
iywimre.' whera mls- 
;w as so deep.” ■ '

The ''More Humane” Killer
Out at the Dugway Provltif^ 

Ground, In U ^ ,  the ChemJC'al 
Corps of the Uhitto States Xrmy 
-hsa been giving regular demon- '̂ 
.Strattons to selected irlBitors, who 
have recently included' iiewemen, of 
the Chemical and biological weap
ons It could use In the next war.

The routine weapon is a  nerve 
gae called OB, developed by the 
Germans' but not used during 
World War n ,  and since perfected 
by. both jfia and, 'presumably, the 
Russians. A. tiny drop on a man's 
skin wljl incapacitate a man by dis
rupting his central nervous sys
tem by which all his organa and 
reactions are controlled; a  drop 
just a little larger ivill kill the 
man within minutes.

Out at Dugway Proving Ground, 
the Chemical Corps-has been firing 
shells^contatning GB, and killing 
pigeons and goats. They die almost 
as sooii os a shell hits near them. 
One or.,two spasms, and the Job la 
done. '

■What the X^emlcal' Corps is do
ing, out in Utah Is to present a 
Weapons Orientation Ooune. St-̂ ls,' 
anxious to have people see and ap
preciate' Its use of chemical war
fare, because It really thinks the 
kind of death it can deal out la 
more humane, by far, than death 
by atomic bombing.

A HpfAld TVlbune reporter, the 
other day, quoted Col. Joseph C. 
TTentlce, who Is In charge of the 
demonstrations, on his' subject. "

'Tm  an enthusiast over biologi
cal, and chemical warfare," he said. 
"I think i t ’s great stuff. It's  more 
humane, than anything else we've 
got." . . ,

Curiously enough, the beat am
plification of this argument we 
have seen rhaintnios that chemical 
warfare is mor;. humane beepuae 
It can take the human .life in a 
factory o r-a  city without perma
nently contaminating the • placs, 
aa atomic radiation would. . ] ^ t  it 
may be, too, that by killing Its 
targets.real dead, n a l quick, it  Is 
more humane/thjMi the atom, 
which might deal different and 
slower degrees of death. The adop
tion of chemical warfare, too, 
might be called humane to that 
It wouM . eliminaU the niceeBlty 
for worryir^ about building or 
trying to live In- fallout al^lters. 
rhelr hereasaiy ventilation sys
tem* w'oulcj,. jiist drag the poison 
In upon Its victims.

But we haven't really bean.aub- 
Jerled to- the full scope of the ar
gument ' that chemical warfare' 
can kill rnore^humanely .than' 
atomic warfare, and we .'admit, 
therefore, we are not 'qualified to 
.decide the oontroverayv Now the 
Chemical Corps thinks If Is prqv- 
Wig 'fl, out In Utali, by...shQ\<^g 
how- - it- works bn pigeohs and 
goals.^ Unfortunately, none of 
them jean be Interviewed, after- 
w i^ f .to  teU.whether they would 
haee preferred *10^ haye, -ttiieiV 
death' nuclear.

Dri'necticut
Yi^tkee
, Ry A. H. 0.

We have found fhe dlsctiaalon of 
"Ethlca and the PoUUclan," by 
Professor Stephrti Bailey of Syra- 
cuae University, former irtayor of 
Ifiddletqwn, Conn., refreshing be
cause it turns bVisr sbm.e of the 
commonplace acceptance coina of 
publlC-iife to give eloquent and In
telligent expresslhn to the other 
side which has. of course, always 
been in existence.
' Toward thb end of his discus' 
slon. Professor Bailey takes the

glna poUUei aS the professed 
purist and ldeallst«-more cqnalSt* 
ent, more effleient, and somatlmes< 
even, moira hooest. We sometlnifia 
prafer the reformed politician,' 

la, t6- the reform poUtlciahr 
'But the main thing. wq have. 
learhSd, in our own axparlmee, Is 
that it Is' ssidom completely safe 
to aell even the cnidiMt poUUelan 
short* Tou nevier khow when Some 
good Virus may begin to take.,

■ I" I ........... — f

archy of suaplcious ignorance, "and 'ApU’ial Msumptlon about public
seivice, which Is that "poWer cor
r u p t s , t u r n s  Jt*over,'Ss in the 
following ipAssiige:

"Power m iy aJrrupt, but It also 
can ennoble. The sefiseXhaf- ydd, 
and the office you: hold, are. wide
ly valued often,creates a height^ 
ened sense of responsibility, a  de
sire to live close to the -public ex
pectation, a wish to become a kind 
of community ■ example. Too few 
people appreciate the ennoblin'g ef
fect of public office. I Have seen 
men utterly transformed by a 
Judgeship . . 1 ' they suddenly 
realize that Instead of petty .-poll- 
tlclane they are an essential part 
of the fabric of civilization—a 
fabric which can last only so long 
as, there Is a widespread public be
lief that Judges in courts of taw 
•Will try  to be Just. And what is 
true of Judges Is equally true of 
elected executives.
; ■ "The ennobling ̂ effect of public 
office Is one of Its l a t e s t  psychic 
dMdendtyThose who believe that 
men Seek to hold public office only 
because It gives them power -and 
status do not appreciate the Im
portance to many man of simply 
■feeling that the Job . they hold 
makes them better members of the 
human race. The heightened ca
pacity fof doing good In the wforld 
is one of the key attractions of 
political powef.and, from my llmlt- 
to  o b se t^ io n s ,' is' a far more 
fundsmpiiUI factor in determin
ing- the direction of men's ambi- 
W'ons than the baubles and tinsel 

'of tepiporary status and defer
ence."

The longer, we ' ourselves have 
watched the political game, and 
the actors in It, the more we have 
become impressed, and frequently 
unhorsed, by that same "ennobling 
effect.” We have been forced to 
change our mind, about Individuals, 
because the individuals themselves 
have changed. The game ' does 
make silk- purses. The rdugh, 
tough, brutal and cheap hatchet 
mail can become the defender of 
lofty principle and of the cause of 
political decency. The crude dis
trict bo'ss can evolve, over the 
years,' Into the smooth and ef
ficient department administrator. 
The master of (nanipulationa can 
come • to the ' point where he' 
hungers and thirsts to prove that 
Ms manipulations.,.qan be on the 
side of altruism. 'Ihe defender of 
the political machine can b e c o ^  
the reformer of th« same m a c h l^  
The lawryerVho Waa ortce close to 
being a 'shyster can become a 
Judge deserving of respect.

These are not reliable nilSs. But 
they are things which can and do 
happen.

There Is, in fact, an Ironic sld^ 
cpncluslon which cah be made. 
Frequently;-the evolution and per
formance of the routine politician 
subject to some ennoblement turps 
out better than the evolution and 
performance of some one who be-
_______- . y -

A Thmurht for Todty
•poMorwl bf Om MubiM 

 ̂ OmbmP 9t ChBfsbss

The Bible says, "In quietness 
and in confidence shall be your 
strength." Happy is the person 
who has learned the secret of trust
ing God in every circumstance bf 
life. ’There Is nothing to be gained 
by "going to pieces" or by becom
ing fesrful end worrisome when 
things go against us..

God invites us to "cast all your 
cars upon Him, for He cares for 
MU." Not only does He care, hu t 
He-ls^wise enough to know how to 
help usran^d strong enough to do It.

The dirlstlan-belleves that' "all 
things work togitheisfor good to 
them that love God." Thbas-toe the 
words of the Apostle .Paul m"Bo- 
maps 8:J8, but they, apply to thosk 
that love God. Everything that hap
pens In our lives may not neces
sarily he God’s directive Will, but 
w hat He pemllts. He is able to 
control and turn to His own glory 
and our good, '^ a lth  believes thia. 
Mistrust questions it.

Major E. Walter Lsmle 
^•The salvation Army

R etirem ent:
HappyTithes

BT MABIB DAEBB

Don't oversell the idea that 
cAaiiging emptoyers attltudsa tor 
ward <fider workers Is going to 
solve the job probletai of the aging.

This wamjng was given by 
Harold. W. Williams, executive di
rector of Pennsylvania’s advisory 
board 'bn problems of older work
ers, St the recent Unlvebsl^ of 
Michigan conference on aging.
’ -Indiviidual factors often ase |jp  
fault. Those include lack of si 
for a  particular Job, living in 
economically depressed community 
aiid the Job-seeker’s own Inflemble 
attitude toward new kinds of WorX 

Also, in Williams’ opinion, too 
many people want to work—and not 
eno^H want to consume.

"Tuday, we think .there’s some
thing wrong if w«^re not. doing 
something useful," he told the con
ference.

Other conference speakers sug
gested that many older pieople real- 
I^^cm't want to work, but are pres- 
Bured into Job-hUnting by/ffunlly 
members and acquaintanceb. i 

Williams said older workers often 
may find the best Job chances in 
smaller business firms. Oh the 
uttier hand, bigger orgaiilzatiens 
caXglve workers a  chance tq 
" taper O f f t r a n s f e r r i n g  to other 
Jiqbs within the. firm;

What about luitldiscrimlnation 
laws designed to 4ielp..qlder work
ers? WUliams/Says he uilnks legis
lation a g a l^  barring peoplV fi^i 
Jobs becausq of.their age is 
greater/Value in changing public at- 
tltud^^toward workers over 88,.

than In gettiiig, oonylctSens on ihdl'- 
vtdual wolators of the law.

John If, Oonvefy, the Ni 
Aasoclfition of Manufacturers' 
dustrlal relations c(m8ultant/''stat- 
ed that foremen and othe;. 
sluNild Iw educated to acc( 
ly;4bwd older pw^e as couasgues.

n  kald two et the U naat em- 
ptoymiet terriers for crider pe<»le 
azs promotion from witldn ths 
same oouniany and the use of sen
iority. .

LaKV riBreaentetives at the Con
ference Bald their movement 

needs to drop its patemalistlo aU
titude and adopt new 

retiresbow . lioW retired w oners 
te  treated.

Clinton Golden, f e m e r  vlee. 
resident of the United Steelwork 

of Americ^'MlieVee that ei 
s h o ^  have its ohm de] 

ment <n;^m m ittee to hanfDeXnat- 
teis^eonceming retired wpnceni. 
^.^'Retlred persons can may useful 
roles In local union r a t i n g s , ’’ He 
said. "They can m arra in picket 
lines, help with organising Work 
and, if properly fauOrmed, speak In 
mipport of thXunlon point of view 
on 'Various ismies ''

social aecurity teneflt from my 
^  earnings, based on » ten-y«i^ 

. v ^ e .  Can thia com putron t e  
reviewed and ah adjustment made . 
Both my husband and I  had three 
years of Uttle or w o rk ^ d u ^  
that 10 years.—Mrs. B- B. M c ^  /  

A—If you bad some work w r  
1880, therisJi a  chance you 
a  reflguring. Ask the sbdal aeour- 
Ity oftlee tfito hM-yter  records.

1 ^ 1  ^«ve"a friend »  
age who married a  man of 71. He 
wea receiving social securl^. 

tt^X fte r  fiva vroriM of marriage, he 
to ,n«d. -W M  my friend reeohea the 

«2, yriU she receive the 
. benefit (78 per cent of 
her hubband had been reOelv- 

Ing)?—S. F. D.
A—Your friend is not eUglUe 

for the widow’s  benefit based on 
this husband’s  social security. 
However, she will receive the 
lumprinun death benefit, if she re
ports h is death within a  two-year 
period. You do not mention a  pre- 
■vloos marriage. It there rVaa one, 
It la poaslhle she woi|)d te  eligible 
for soplal security through that.

Q—r m X  widow drawing a  amaU Mo liasnl'tB l^ble to fly.
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Budget requiMts by Town 
.'Pertment* and agefictet for the 

1960-81- Interim fiScal year total 
/Ol,912,015, McOrding 'to-.^Willi'am 
F. LuddeptX chalrm 
Board ofTinahee.

Tha-T»udget for the lO-fnonlH 
fiscal year which beg^'Veeterday 
Is 8118,372 lower than the total

Chairman thei<<D ischarRed y este rd ay : M rs .^ O th
" ftraw n, 28 T a lro lt Ave.:

Duell, T7 Laurel SI,. Mtochester; 
George Caldwell, Ctdei"^Mlll Rd.-

R n n k  t h a t  c , . v s y o u  P I A N N F D  S E C U R I T Y
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- ' A
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W % 1  V e t s  p a y

Mrs. John W. Oregan, mpreseiit- 
ed the ladk., auxlllar;- to the Vet
erans of World . War I  of-the USA 
a t  an Eastern Btoboard-Gulf States 
eooferenoe in Boston receiitly. She

Hi**? 9®“*®' ’ th e  proposal, unanlmousl" acf
y  tte . eonfeiimee, Will te  
a to  the natlimal oonyen-, 

ni. Fla., Oct. 9-12. I f  
« w tn lw tlaa  v r^ M te

'IC xk

SK F0R60T TO 
EIDER TIE MUR!

■» ! I . •" ...... “"''I..
Orftr yvM te ih  lisH sft Mift sf« l 
foi immtdlfta dtllverji'dr SMHsif 
ililk ind D i(ryfrodiiett,^seltoch.

k(l^7A 97

¥

Leather
pup"
rubber eotoŝ  
All oqJfTre. 
Sizes 4 to' 10.3.99

Fevorite loafer In 
black, red, brown, 
naturm Sizes 4 to

new 
fash-

Sizes 4

town budget cA 
1959-80.

LuddecKe pointed qut, however, 
tha t the budget for, the 1960-61 
fiscal‘ year, is figured on a 10- 
mmitH basis while last 'ŷ e a r’s 
budget was for 'a 12-Abnth period. 
The town is shifting.to, the uni- , 
form fiscal year starting n e ^  
July 1. ' ‘ / /

Broken down, the new biidgCt 
requests are these; General'gov
ernment, 8331,100, down 14 per 
oSnt; debt service (interest’ and', 
principal payments on notes and 
bonds) 8242,200, down 39 per cent: 
sduoation, 81.338,715, up 8 pef 
oentv The entire 1960-61 budget is 
8 per cent lowejr than the previous 
ane. . - g

■These governmental. budgets In 
1989.-60 amounted to: G e n e r a l  
government, 8383,700; debt serv: 
Ice, :8400,300; and education, $1,- 
.2.38,387., Luddecke said these 'fig- 
urea ar* the amounts' approved 
for the-three area*/ and not the 
actual expenditures. He said final 
bills have not yet been received, 
but, he added, “they are p re to  
slose." - ~ /

The budget figures do not include 
the money the tow-pr has had to 
borrow in anticipation o f . taxes. 
Last year $1 ,000,000 was authorised, 
but, Luddecke eaid, the* Town. bor-. 
rowed about $700,075 at a cost of 
about $0,000. , :___  ___
. Luddecke, now has tha job of

$2,'022,387 for- WilUngton.

getting  the 1960-61 budget ready  for 
presen tation  a t a  public hearing 
next T hursday  in the high school 
auditorium . iMimeOgraphbd copies
wHl be availab le  to  th e . public, he' 
said. V oters rtiav reduce any of the | of A rth u r  .Tov

Xset St.: David 
frbll D r.; Kenfieth 

RFD' 2; Rockville :'Ken-

de--^Brown,..96 
Adams 
Dallopbrte,
nelliTatryb. 10 TTiOmpson St.

R aul Ind icates  
G ra b  o f 

.S. P r o p e r ty
(ConHmied from, Pagd One)

Tollafid.; Mrs. Annejte Humphrey,

3'emon andTalcottville hew* is 
hahdied through The Herald'» 
RockvlIleTlureau. R W, Main' St.,
telephphe TRemnilt 5-8136. '

• ^ e c ’o n d i  G h u r c l i  

S e t  l o  \

F u l l  S c h e d u l e

Second C ongregational Ch 
will re tu rn  to  Its reg u la r f ^ K a h  
w in te r schedule w ith  r to n  ig 
w orship senice a t  10 begin
ning Sunday.

The Rev. Amold^W . Tozer, pa.s- 
tor. wiH also rp tu rn  to the pulpit 
Sunda.V. He w ill preach on" the 
topic. "S on re  Things .That, Money 
C annot TTierc will be a
n u rs e rv 'fo r  sm all ch ild ren  during  
the/Sei-iice, w ith  Mrs. ;Russell 
Rom eyn in charge.
/  C liurch-School will, s ta r t  a t  Sec
ond C hurch Sept. 18 a t 30 a.m. 
Mr.V.'l’ticliai'tl Pinne\-. tl)e new  a s 
sociate  m inister, wull also s ta r t  
her dutie.s on th a t date.

Mu Signia Chi. the senior .vodth 
group  of the church, will hold it*, 
first .fdll m eeting  Sept. l8 ..

T h e  Church Council, w hich reg- 
ulariy-Jiqld.s nieetjngs' on Ihe fi 
M onday of each’ -motith, will > d s l- 
pon'e its  m eeting  to  Sept. 1 ^  a t  8 
p.ryy because of th e ' L jh o r  Day 
weekend.

/  The religious e^Mcation com 
m ittee , under tl)«t chairmhn.ship

Soviet offer o f rocket support 'of 
C ubs.' and ' w arned  the U nited 
S ta te s  would, be “pulverized by 
roofett blows if she a tta c k s  Cuba."

ftjf declared aghin "The, C uban 
people accept and are' g ra te fu l"  

,fn r the Soviet piqiJige to  defend 
Cuba. . ^

Slapping a t  th e  San Jose dec
laration , the ym ihger Ca.slro sa id / 
"■We .do not' consider d is in teresjed  
aid of a liberated  'c o u n try / l i /  be 
e x tra c o ritin e n u f a g g re s s i^ .

He appealed to- evqry C.uban 
who can w alk t o ‘a tten d  ’ tom or- 
row'.s ra lly  in ,'Hayifna “ t a  qnsw er 
each aggressim j/vy ith  m ore unit.v 
. . .  to once and for
all th a t ip T a c e  of each  cu t in 
su g ar qjufita . . . each agreem ent 
of chancellors who. betrayed  Chiba 
dWl^tTItir own heople fo r a  dish 
fit bean's . . / J  r th a t) , w e will be 
to g e th e r vyitfi F idel.” 
of the (U'.S.) S ta tq  D epartm en t,"  
R aul said .the  foreigii m inisters, 
m eeting  a t San Jose,. C osta Rica, 
appeared  for a w hile to  support 
Cuba in "a  kind of b lackm ail on 
one hand to g e t m ore m oney ou t 
of theit'^yankee m as te r and on the 
o th e r hand to pu t u* to sleep witl),*^ 
anesihetic.s :and then stab  u s 
a knife th ru s i,"
. ""We re jec ted  anesth( ,” he 
added.

the 1942 settlement of its bound
ary  dispute with Peru. The Amer
ican; nations . mediated the dispute 
affer'toporadic fighting and set up 
a frontier line that gave much of 
the disputed territory to Peru.

To cut Bcuadw off from an out
let to,the Amazon, Yelasco Ibarra 
declared, wTui-"a virtlv' abuse of 
force which cannot - imd ■will not 
coptiniie.” . , '

The ndw President alsô h'*"*̂ ®** 
Ponce’s regime.

"P erh ap s  never had'^lherei bepn 
w eaker and- m o re ^ lo rru p t adm irt 
is tra tio n  th an ^ tn e  one w hich endsj 
to d ay ," . he .declared.

V elascoT biV ra scored ah  over- 
w h e lm il^  .v ic to ry  in the - June 
election*, chalking, up a  m arg in  of 
/rfb re ' th an  130,000 votes over 
Ponce. The new P res iden t also is 
supported  by ,a  Uprgjt m a jo rity  in' 
Congress.

B ig  Q u estim rS till U nahsw ere 
As G ood Or% Iel T akes Laguim|^^{«t

(CoBtliined from Paf# On*V
cHmbSd aboard ia  20-foot-long-trac- 
tn r  parked  a* a  m onum ent to  Mel- 
vln 'a occupation.

On bU8>’ U.S. H ighw ay .301' po- 
oifficer* b a ttled  a  traffic  Jam. 

*0 bad I had  to  cloae
_____  said  Yvonne Jones, who
op^rtites a, drive-in re s ta u ra n t 
acroSA the s tree t. . •
' tn s io ^  MelVin w as /m o b b ed . 
P ress p h o to g ra p h e rs ,/ /te le v is io n  
cameranlemN I'eporleca*’ ladies ih 
m uum uus -b ag g y  HaW'Silan d ress
es and M arinqi^ je l  pilots, beach

said g o d d h l^ t'._____ __  ___ _
fqw heitfs nw* of the trihnlatie(nl|

Melvin whs tor a

friends ’bh--tlieir shoUjders to get s 
peak at Peorik^eoMide.

Finally MelvlifXand Geslon— 
like CommajKlps inmifatjng , en- 
em.v llnee.-xwriggled out the' 
jam for a breath of ocean 
the sidewalk.
■ But- there was no, rest for Mel-
■vin. ■■. •■' , / ' -

By now In ahlrt.sleevea slid try
ing, to light his pipe, he-was'lifted 
onto the curbside tractor for rnore 
pictures. x '

"I don 't drive t ia c to r s f  I  Jiisl 
handle the xpaper w’prk ," M elvin ' 
proteatet^''^' '  ■[

Thiexe'xoltement ron liiu ied . am id 1 
r f s - -a l lw a n te d  to  iTTiifty/cries o t" H o o r a y  fo r Mel-

^Divine Riflht o f  Khig^*
The te rm  “D i v i n e  ‘R ig h t of* 

■ K ings" is the b rtie f th a t  m onarchs 
g e l tf ie it r ig h t to  rule direct).:'''

the etew-cut factory j ylrt !" from the/Sidewalk crowrt.
Melvin, forrified by only a  few 

X- svveat-

bo.vs. beach 
sa.v‘ hello 
w'orkeiw
,, B jjrm ad ed  ih a"'c6wi*ri--Melvin’ -sips Of mil 

s h ^ k  hand.3 w ith a  couple, o f ‘h im - ing. x''^ •'
fed. H e tended biu:_He posed fo r  j q to ta o n  elbowed m rough th e  

I p ic tu res under ho t TTV lig h ts  a s jm q m a n d  led a  s tra teg ic  w ithd raw - 
from  God, ra th e r  than  from  „-the j fans stood on tsb le s  and chaifs. tal to  M aM n’s ocean fro n t motel', 
consent or w ishes of th e ir  syh jects. M any held th e ir w ives and g lr lJT h e re  the tw o. Sw itchboard pals

of tbe. famous.
he appears at a  . civic 
and then will -he whisked I 

nearty Del Mar Raci -T^'Scir 
foK^the . r u l i n g  J  of the MeKfl: 
Mlllef--..pta'l(tea. ’Then hack to the 
8andpii>^fo‘r  another qbiet erve-

T r a n s l a t o r  R a d i o s '

Rejwried 8t6i€;;î
The theft - o t'' 'tw;o transistor,, 

radioi'.'vslued. at a totitke 
was reported, lafe yesterdaV ^ 
noon bv Manchester,TV Seiwice^iat 
618 Center St.

According to a store official the 
Jheft occurred sometime either Fri- * 
day or Saturda.v. On one of those 
<Iays a group of five or six teen
agers had been in the store loo.kihg 
over vsrioua item*. /  '

The ioBfi of the radioa'wa* dis
covered some time after they had 
left.
■ Police are inveajiigaling.

. w i m  1.M P T O tiU S S  
SOROOL S V f B U n

ARtNOO

‘ '--m

xqf 881.82, 
'daV-after-

Beginneri Of 
Voice Study

CALL

W i l l o  l l ; ^ r p r M i a i t

34 POUTtANO fr.
studied 12 YeOrs 

'’’Under Ivan VelfikaniaaC

R e a d  H e r a l d  A d v s .

'  H avana, Se'pt„. k ' ' — Fidel 
C astro 's  b r .o th e r /ta u l says 70 per 
cent of the p w p le  tell him  the.v 
fall asleepxheiening to the Cuban, 
prim e m in is te r's  long speeches.

T h e /y o u n g er C astro  told sugar 
w orkers the reason Is th a t  the 

rbetings F idel addresses begin 
fo o  late, and he advised th a t  no 
ra lly  ^should la s t a f te r  1 a.m.

will hold- its  an-
am ounts, but m ay not incfeas.c i nual. .soda i^ u n la in  p a rty  for 
them  w ithout the approval pf .Die | C hurch SpKool teacher.s Sept. 13 
Board of Finance. • ! at 8 p .m T n ie  get-acquain ted  ,par-

Aa for , the  tax  ra te  heeded  to , ty  w ik n o  followed b.v a-di-scu.ssinn 
support the new budget, lAiddecke j of l-ne v ear 's  teach ing  p rograrh  by 
said; "I cou ldn 't even guess whal j sta ir.
It will bo.” He said" revaluation  o f /  'n ie  M en's 'Club o f '.th e  church 
property in  Roch-ville; and  V em m ,'W ilt open its  season .Sept. 15 a t 8
p resen tjy  being  done, will Sffect 
the ra te , " r i t lu io w  by M atoir "'I'en 
w e 'a e t  the r a te ,’’ Jirndderkr 
said, I t is 'expected  r e v e la t io n  will 
be com pleted b e fo re /h en .

R evaluation  o f ^ a l  estate ' and 
personal pcopert'y. on vi'hich the
gl%hd list iaw ased . is being con-1 ------- --------------- -̂-----
lju*'ted h ^ e  by T.’nited Apprai.sal . ,
Co. A U x^al esta te  has cov- f . r j  R a i l c o s l
e red  wtd th e  firm  is now conduct- [ A I n  I J c t l .  1^4. I I
J n g /a  survey of personal property  j 
hkco m m erc ia l and busine.ss estabvj 

x-Rshments. - _
/  v t^ sh ing ton , s e p t  1 -  T he

' '  ' S enate  Jud iflarv-xC om m ittee has

p.pi.. With Ra.vmond Cox. p resi
dent. in rlia rg e  of .-the pi-ogram. 
On Sept. 21, the F e rr is  Reynold.s 
G roup of the W omen's Fellow.sliip 
Will p resen t, "Luncheon T.s 
Served,-" In Fellow ship hall of the. 
church.

F o r  J u d g e s h i p

A savings account 4>nce started alid added 
to by regular deposits, will soon gjrdw ajnd 
grow—giving you peace of mindRiid finan
cial security. A systeijiatic prpf^in of sav
ing—no matter how smaR fjke deposits— 
will .quickly magnify your dollars into real 
eamingr growth. Le^us at the Savings 
Bank of M anches^ plan a savings prog
ram for you to smt your particular heeds 
based on youp income! /  /

. said yesVerdny- it is expected 
w ork w illrtak e  about five o r six 1 
weeks.- Afteh>Jhat public hearings 
trill be scheduled by the B oard of 
Tax Review for thn.se . vvho feel 
th e ir aases.smenls are  too high.

The F inance Board m et la.sl 
■ n igh) to  ‘w ra p  up the 1959-60 
budget and m ak e -an  estim a te  of 

, the. n ex t budget.
lAiddecfce said a study  Itust n ight 

shmved a  percentile  breakdow n of 
th a  new  budget is th is; General 

. governm ent, 1” per cen t; debt 
sen-ice. 13 per cent; and educa-, 
tlon. 70 per dent. G eneral govern
m en t la s t y ea r w as 19 per cent of 
to e  to tal, deb t service, 20 per cent, 
S n d 'educa tion  61 per cant,

Police -Clerk Named 
E dw ard L. Buchanan has been

X-''
YOUR 8AVINOB KABN

0
CURRENT ANNUAL 

DivroEND

X.

reported  f,ivo rab \v '/> a  Pre.sideht 
E isenboiver's nqm inatioti o f W il
liam H. T im bers of D arien to be..,a 
federal judge in C onnectieul. ' ' '  

The action la s t n igh t w as aa- 
nounced •by-Sen, Thom as J„.D 0dd 
(D -C onn), who said he look''s for 
S ena te  confirm ation before  final, 
ad journm ent.

Dodd also predicted favorable 
action bv the S e n ^ e  on the  prom o- I 
tinn of .Tndg''e J.-;J'bseph S m ith  from  ‘ 
the 1?S. D is tr ic t C ourt in C onnecti- ; 
cu t to  the Second C ircuit C ourt of 
A ppeals. '

S m ith 's  renpm ination. w as re 
ported  favorably  Atijf'. .30.

T he Senate Jiidiciar.v's re^port 
unexpected last n igh t inaa

V e r n o i l  R e s i d e n t  

L i s t e d  M i s s i n g

Vernon constables have p u t out 
a  m issing person a la rm  -for Don
ald New-ton G oltra,' 37, of 72 Mon- 
ta u k  Dr., V ernon. ■
, Chipf C onstab le . E dm und F. 
Dwyer said  toda.V G oltra, fa th e r 
of four children; h as been m issing 
.since las t Friday-. Dw-yer said  the 
consiahle.s received s call from 
Goltra'.s wife th a t  he did no t re 
tu rn  from  work F riday  nigh t. Gol
tr a  work.® a t the to 'U o u  S tam p 
Co. in W eal Hartford."

G oltra is described as w eigh ins 
150 pound.s. IS 5 fee:, 11 inches 
tall, tirown )iair and eves, and 
ma.i-, be driving a red 19.59 Pontiac 
convertible, C onnecticut legbatra- 
tion yr> 897.

A missing persons a.)arm has 
been teletyped to pol.ice d e p a rt
m en ts-in  11 ea,sterri s ta te s .

■Driver Charged '
V ernon ,constabIe.s also reportsd  

the a r re s t of B ernd G. H oerr, 20. 
o f R egan Rd;, V ernon,,bn a charge 
of speeding on • S k inner Rd. He 
•W6.S a rrested  by C onstable .lohn 
Lehsnixand is scheduled to  appear 
in RoekViUe. C ity C ourt Sept. 12.

/I

nam ed as poli.ee clerk fo r the sec- ^ lu - h  as there  had been earlie r In- 
s id n v n -.. th a t the .ap n a te , ■would

byiias.s action on Timber's a t  the

ten a s

r e c e iv e  4
•  •

u .  2.99
Msm  U JiV to  f.3.49

• • • F o r  C ir ls  a n i l  B o y s

Favorite oxfnrO <wlUi' 
thlek foam MMwr sola. 
Oholoo ot w lon. Slseo

to ». -' 3.99

1
N

■toys* .ragged 
81/j to 12. 
12^1 to A

- - ....— f:
oxforAst2.99

White boeb, g riy  or 
"dirty huofc’’ for boys,' 
Blses 10 to A 3.99

F R E E il
" 1

A m i i la b le

CELEBRATIION
of I c ^  Tea Gtosi

in giNwino^erystal
These glasses, in the brau^fuL Eternal 
Harvest pattern, will be glveh free to the 
first 3000 people Who open a new account 
of $25 or more, or who add $25 or more'to 
an existing account. '

ALSQ available to depositors of. i$25 or 
more to a new or existing ftccoittit (plus 

■ a smalj chai|:eH-2̂ :e matched sets of 3 
other ;size giteses, and, Translucent CMm , 

settings and additional pieced, 
nil-in -tkf beautiful Eternal' Harvert paly 
tern; : T ■ . / i',  - '■ ■> - 1  ■ ■ /  . ■

/ __ _
■I ' . ..■■T

. V ' ~
ME^ber of FodoriUf" 

DopOrit losarnnce Corp.

'■’fV ■;!■.,

iM W A V t

ond sh ift, acciq'rding in Aldcrinan, 
C harles 'P itkat. chairm an of thC 
Police Oommi.v<ion.

B uchanan. a form er police 
eSerk, will fill th e  vac.a'nfV caused 
by th e  resignation  bf .Guy ' F.. 
Scribner, w{m ha.s held the posi
tion  fo r th ree yeans. He has re- 
iilgned to join the teach ing  s ta ff  
a t  M anche.sler Ijigh  School. ;—

The police departm ent ,ha.s three 
clerks, each ' w orking - a n  8-hbiii' 
sh ift; . . . .

Dab f l m i  E xpands 
The S ta te  Public ITUlitie.s Com

m ission ha.s given permi.ssion to 
to e  Rockville -Cab, Cd. to expand 

"^service into E ljington and Tolland 
and  to  add one more cah to the' 
th ree  now in se riice . Omei- Goy- 
« tt*  is the o«-ner of tlic firm.

T h e  PU C noted th a t Ihe previ- 
,®us ow ner o f the annipany p ro 
vided service in E llington-and Tol
land. errbtjeously th ink ing  such 
service had been authorized.

O OP Seek Voters 
Tolland Count.v Repubtic.an o f t i- | 

olala w ill m eet tonigh t,a t. 8 o b to c k l 
a t  th b  Vernon Civil Defen-sg Cen- i 
te r  on''.Rt,,83 to di.scnss patu.v vo t
e r  reg is tra tions. Town^whairmen, 
■rice chairm en and rjegi.«trars of 
V oters have been in rited .

T h e  c o u n ty  R epublican leaders 
■ are launching O p e ra t io n  R egis.;; 
'teri^ to  secure-m orb  v o te rs  on the ■ 
Rapublica.iv ^ g i s t m t l q n  ' lists in ! 

' toe 13 towfw of the couiity. I
piseppa] Nmvs . '  " |

The ^11  schefiuie of.chut'ch #er\’- ; 
Ices A t S t. Jo h n 's  E piscopal 
C hurch will be reaiimed on Sept. 
I J th  w ith  . celebration ■ of Holy 

immunion a t  8 a, m., m orning 
p r ^ p r ,  baptism  and classes a t  
9 :io  rtt- JU. and Holy •Communlbif 
,and serm on a t 11 a. in.

Joseph B elotti has been appoint- 
. a4i churcli school superin tendent;! 
Ha succeeds XIr.s: Gondon C.' G et- | 
chall'w jrn has,,held theiposiU on f o r ! 

- to e  P6st 'few .Vears. W ith  . man.v 
naw f j ^ t l i i s  in the a iW  a yecorrl i 

ito .expecto.dl !this,V year., 
iber of new* pebple wUi he I 

teach ing  th e re , w\(l .fwo
teachers  assigned to  each class. 
The f lfa t •ira in ing  T.e.ssibn for 
taach e is  wa.s keltl " '. \ t ig . 31.sl.

. O ther ! teach er tra inh ig  sessions 
will, be scheduled. Jaler.

T ^ e re  w ill bo;-i. class fo r adu lts  
ah<f,p*rennrTDridupted by the,Tec- 
to r  In th e  undercro ft.p f th6i<;hurch. 
These w ill h r -  held a t  th e  'some 

■time a s  church schQoL.plasses fol
lowing th e  9:li() /feiTiye; Tliere V-dll 
bit a  coffee bceak during these ses
sions Vverj*' SupdaV:

O ulld  to  .'lee t . '
T he  lYqroen"''s .O u lld 'o f ,S t. Beis 

nmrd’s  C hurch will ^oid a  potluck
a d. '6 a t  6:30 p.hi.i a) the church 

I,'A  m eeting  will follow^. 
HaMpIter-N’ntos '

> AAssIttad i^cstsrdsy i Mrg. Ite ttt*

current, .se. .̂sion. He i.s a fo rm er 
G eneral Coun.«eI of t)ie .Securitie.s 
and E xchange Gommi.asion.'

Ei.setihower nom inated Tim bor.si 
to .succeed Sm ith  a y ea r ago. but 
no action w as tak'en by the Senat 
ori th a t noniun a tion, o r the n rotilo-
TTbh of Smith.

• Sen. P resco tt Bush tR -C onhl has 
been u rg ing  th a t the i ^ t h  and 
T im bers nom inations l)b actecLon 
a t  thp sam e .ses.sion,

H a r r iP t la w k

The m a r s ^ h a w k  is t i e  .only 
h a rn e r  h a ^  th a t live's in N orth  
■Am ericaTt is more helpful,,,ihan 
h s r m f i ^ o  m an because It kills so 
m any /pests .

I b a r r a  B e c o m e s  

H e a d  o f  E q u a d p F ^

Q uito, Ecuador, Sept. / \  iiPi-- 
Jose M aria Velasco to a r ra  re 
tu rned  to  the p r e s id ^ /v  of F,cua- 
dor last n igh t fo r tXr fou rth  tim e 
a t  an inaugiirat^bn boycotfed by 
his predecessor
."~Vela.sco Ib fm a , w)ro w as ex 
pelled fro m /o ffic e  tw ice b.v revo- 
'iution. took Ihe oath  before  a  Joint 
«e.ssion/6f congre.s.s.

C f^p icuou .slv  ab sen t w as Ca- 
mijo Ponce T len riq u ez , w h a  re 

lied a few .tohoui's before his 
'term  expired sK  he would no t have 
to sw ear in his successor, a  b itte r 
c r itic of his regime'. The o a th  wa.s. 
admini.stered instead by the ou t
going Vice :^residenl Francisco '
Illingw orth. '

The ceiem ony w as a ttended  by 
Carlo.s Mivria C ard inal de la Torre. 
Rom an Catholic archbi.shop- of 
Quito, and officia ls and diplom ats 
from  42 nations. U .S. U nder Sec- 
retaiw  o f  S ta te  ,C. D ouglas Dillon 
riepresenled P residen t E isenhow er.

; In  his 2-hour accep tance  speech, 
the 67-year-old P re s id en t declared 
E cuador .w ou ld" 'ho t he bound bv

en ro ili^
A numbeir

r

* i . c

■■' w

,1 -

’"T'-.s

M W O fd l ^Sho®8 f o r  ch i l dr f i r i ' a r® b ® eo m -

l̂ jng b®+f®r known ®v®ry^day. I fif tham 
larsonally . . . A lfrfd ,Ftft^ ^

ly  r

' M ANCHiiaTi98’rA B IsJl0r',r^ »
^ I'J ' ■ • ’' ■ -

Open Mon., Toes., M lA.N. to TIrars., Fri. MB 0* . j k l * . 'i ' ' ■ -..

■5!

A. Blout®,

B. Wool Tunic 
V®$+. 10-14

C. Matching 
Skirt, I0-.14

G. Box-Plaa'fad Skirt .
(KNEE TICltLER)

s - r r  c M ,

Join »h® "S.T.T." Club!

.Comp to Our S.T.X, shop to - ■ 
m ofrow to  sign up as »n of-

you’ie  one of M anchester’s 
~ sm artest '- eub-teens . . .

there 's  nothing to pay, noth-

*» H

X

Subfreeh !̂ First Fall S.T.T4 Meeting!

pLive model^! Beautiful Fall Fashid|ns! 
All ibe wonderfiil clothes 
\p u  wiH wdhf for school! 

Described by Mfss Ritg
■  ̂ '-..PLUS ' ' I  ' 'X'i-':.
HOF ittSSiON — Rtff COKES— PRIZES L  CONTfSTS

. / I
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So u th  W in d io r

Hearing^Set Sept. 12

/ ' <nit I»uWle BulMln* Comml»»ion*Lilv*r|jK)i‘*, prop-nn; Phil W«Um, 
iito h6U!'* public h»*riitj S«pt. 12 ‘  -
St S p.m. St th« Wapptnir School to 
Scquslnt South p'indsor .resident! 
with tho propoeed new high iichOol 
plana 'and to seek public opiniona• __m.a*. wsVtM.rk.

i

on the propoaala.*' nana, photo.- 
grapha and a model wMli be ahown. 
^eatlona fonfenilns the propoeed 
faeiliUeii will be anawered.'

All reaidfnta of South Windaor 
are urged to attend.

Fair Plana Oomplefo
Wapping F^ir plana were com

pleted Wedneaday night at the fair 
aaspciation meeting .at the Wap
ping Community Houae. The fair 
will be held Sept. 10.

Fourteen cniriea in the MUa 
nVap^ng Fair" eonteat have been 
filed ao fax. Mra. Oresaa ^Barter 
reported Entriea may be filed un
til the Thuraday before fair time. 
Glrla will meet with the judgea at 
the home of Mra Marjorie. Filea. 
at the fomer ■ of Ellington and 
Buckland Rda. oppdaite the Com- 1  
munity Houae on Friday, Sept. 9 
St 8 p.tii.

Entranta at the Judging • ahould 
wear atreet clothea. high heela 
Upalick, but no other mak^ 
.ffamea of judgea will hot

doodlebug eonteat: Porter Coirina, 
floweVa; Hattie and ihorenre Lane, 
needlew’ork: Marfha Wllllarna,
hobbiea; and Joe Mirantd, parking 
detail.

Inadvertently •- mixed-up In a 
preyloua Hating of Wapping PTA 
committee chairman- were; Mra. 
Rudy Ourig.-'program; Mra, Louia 
Ceraoaimo, p'arrtmentarlan; and 
Rudy Durig, recreation.

The
Doctor Says

Mancheater E v e n i n g  Herald 
South WIndaor correapondfint El
more (1. Bitmham, telephone 
Mitchell 4-W14.

N ix<»n-K eiinedy 
T V  D ebates .Set

, / o ,

lould 
I anji 
*§up.

be
annoimped at the,fair, "v  

liM g ad 
nhk/*n 
‘ linyroot
f /

Mra. Hannah Williama reported ,

Space for exhijiit 
Wee la atill availahU

air have been 
1.8 and Oct. 21 
be added.

Each program will be carried, 
without iponaorahip, on all major 
TV and radio networka. 

i Arrahgemenia were made yea- 
"2  , terday for the flrat face-to-face 

of the y y  radio debatea between
major party nomlneea for Preai-

Tnuiqaillaora No Answer 
For Moait nf Onr Anxlettes

By H. T. HYMAN, M.D. 
Written for .Newapsper Enterpiiae 

•\aan.
It la faahionable In our Age of 

Anxiety for the patient to aak the 
doctor ’for a tranqulliaer. ”

To accede to thia requeat. la 
much like giving morphine to re
lieve a. pain before making any 
determined effort to dtacover and 
control or remove the caiiae of the 
palh. ^

The aale of tranquilir.era^ haa 
now become, big buaineaa in the 
United Statea and throughout the 
civlliaed world. No one can doubt 
that mllltona''of cualomera are 
aatiafled with the product they 
have purchaaed. .

Neither ' la' there reaaon for 
doubting that the aimple pre- 
acription of a tranqtiilizer aavea 
both time and energy for the bu«V 
phyaician.

I In the age in which we live, 
I there are reaaona for iia> to feel 
{ fome anxiety and 'Ut/Ujff’’-

In our own am all^^^  all the

Coventrŷ  Vernon 4-Hers 
Top County Fair ]fVinners

f'Ovantry-Sn.d Vernon 4-H mem-^Eileen Clark, 12), Ann Shuteran,

TSaled. The eonteat "Inner

alfult 
eae

ahown in the eaayroom 
Community Houae/

Will
that ahe haa made 747 ahortcakea I vice. Preaident Richard M. Nix-
tnd pla.ced them In a freerar In j and Sen. John F, Kennedy will 
readiheaa for the fair aupper. ' apeak from''riftwork atudioa. There 
, Fourteen parade unite have been will be no atudio audiencea.
Baled ty  dale with more (fxpect- Repreaentativea of the two can 

fal ' ' ....... ■ ■■■

, New.Tdrk, Sept, 1 '(JT) -Nixon 
Kennedy telavialon and radio de- 

certalnly three ' and poa- 
albiy four—will atari Sept. 28.''̂

Other joint appearanrea on the
acheduled for' Oct. - world'a troublea, i'e'al^nd fancied. 
One on Oct. 8 may | h^ve made an unwelcome en- 

i trance.
I Aa one poaaible rcault, aonie

•d

of iia have become ao keyed up to 
fear that we become atartled and 
even panicked at peraonal situa- 
tlona our aneCatora might have 
handled with no more fuaa.. than 
their importance warranted.

Each time Uie'gate 'creaka, the 
light aleepcj^'/aliapecla the en. 
trance ^ ' a  burglar or a" band of 
fiiar^duig Indiana, Bach time a 
ruMjfnbor burna traah we hitve

ididMea'workVd’ out"̂ ^̂ ^̂  *’ »''nagoing up In amoke.
Preacxiption of tranquiliaera la 

not the anawer to the vaat ma
jority of our anxietlea,^^,

While It la true that aome of 
our feara are due to cauaea that 
are deep-rooted' in our .peraon- 
alltlea, mokt are eaailv dlicdvered

it

by ;falr_, t̂ime.
Artiyify ahd booth aaaignnient ■ olticiala of the .major ne'W f^a 
dlude: Ralph and Lorraine W elh-' NBC. CBS. ABC and Mutual.

bera divided moat o  ̂ the hohora at 
the Tolland County 4-H fair held 
over the weekend. The, S-day fair 
waa held at the Tolland County 
.Agricultural Center.

Ownera of prize-winning aheej) 
were Carol St. IjouIs, (3 blue rlbf- 
bona) B irry DougSn, (4), all "o f 
Vernon; Chuckle. Conkllng and' 
Norma Lawton, both of Coventry.

Winnera in the food cl^aa were 
Carol Strong, (3), tidrretta Kuyan, 
Robert Belnler, Rebecca Nleder- 
werfer,.Marilyn Niederwerfer, and 
Suiian' ■pfalzgr.of, all of Vernon: 
K^ren Rdae. M arll^  Siwek, and 
Judy Buckley, all -of. Coventry; 
Shirley Rychltng aiid Mary Cool- 
tdge, ,both of Hebron: and Judy 
McGuire of Apilover.

Blue ribbona fdr flowers were 
won by Kathy Dougan, (2), Mary 
Meader, (3l. Kenneth Bernier, (4), 
and Patty Dunnella, all of Vernon.

Top prizes for clothing were 
taken by Cathy Labrie, (2). Carol 
Ann Conkllng. Marilyn Siwek, Bar
bara Couch, Gall Cargo, (3), Kathy 
Murdock, (2 1 . Deborah Berth, (2), 
Barbara Cargb?' Gail Billingham, 
Penny Barth, (3i, Paul Knapp,

I Carol Murdock, Teddy Hladaky,
I Karen Jedriewakl. and Judy Buck- 
ley. all of Coventry

A'lao, 'Janice Porter, Cynthia 
Malecky. (2p,.Judy Porter, Janet 
Gale, Beyerley Hilla, (2), Mary 
Hooker." Shirley • Ryrhllng. Chria- 

! tine Ellla, Connie ElIII;'-Gwendo
lyn Ellla, (3 1, ' Mary Hilla, and 
Mary Coolidge, all of Hebron.
, Ai.ao, Linda Darico. (2), Siiaan 

Horton, (2),- Diane Badstuebner, 
Cj'nthia Fe'fguaon, (2|, Judy 
Crane, (2l. Carol Strong, (2) 
Mary Meader, Nancy Strong, (2)

Indlude: Ralph ---------  r „  ̂ ^
erell. junior exhibits; Bill Park, The Aral debate w1H ,h> on do-
aoda and coffee. Parmakian fam-j meatic policiea. The,'p r o g r a m,
llv, grab bag; Carolvn McGill, originating in phicago. will be 
baked gfmds; Red and Terrv Dona- 1  from 8:30 to fl;30 p.m. (ESTi. 
hue. dance: Frank Nciderwerfer. i The O c ^ 3  program format will 
llveatork.' Dick Jonea. p a r a d e j be that of a newa panel dlaciiaaton
marshal: Russell Hitchcock, a d -, In w;hich Kennedv and Nixon w ill; by aelf-examlnatlon, especially 
vertising: Rav SJJd Haia Liver- r^P'V U* questions saked by news,r | this look inside is Ke,lped by

- -- J'̂ men. The time and place of origin : kindly and skillful queatjonlrijubf a
will be decided later.' i family doctor vt'ho khowa/ua and

Foreign policv will be the sub-' „,ir backgrouhd 
jert of the Orf: 21 debate The pro- I

and Susan Hortoni all of, Vamtin.
Also, Wendy - Calkins, Kathy 

Donahue and Claudia Conlan, , all 
of Andover; Elaie Matthews, 
Kathy Darwin, and Carol Ursiii. 
an of Bolton; and Rachae) Myero- 
witz of-Ellington.

Award winners In the cannin)^ 
dlvlsibm^were Loretta Kayan, (8^  
and Kenhath Bernier. (3), both-of 
Vernon; Slilrlej; Rychling of He
bron; and B re^ a  Goodwin and 
Diane Tedford; bdtl/erf Bolton.

Shirley R ychllnji^of Hebron 
won five blue ribbona in Ihq^frozen 
foods; cla.as,c/ : x,

Winnera at blue ribbons in we 
recreation and nirat arts cla.as 
wer^ Gail Cargo. Norma Lawton, 
Anne Robinson, (2), Barbara Dog- 
gart, (4), Susan Cochran'e, (2), 
Oail BiUingham, Robert Adamcek, 
Linda Doggart, (Z). Paula Knapp, 
Barbara Cargo, Ann Roy, Ann 
RoUnson, Judy Osborn, Gail Bill? 
Ingham, and Carolyn Trask, all of 
GoVentry. « ■<

Also, Cbriatine Shuteran, Mor
gan Strong Judy Crane, Nancy 
Strong, and Susan -Pfalzgraf,- aU 
of Vernon; Janice Porter, (.2), Msfr- 
rilyn Ellis, Mary Hooker, Biiverly 
Hills, and Louise Queal, all,- of 
Hebron; Nancy Hudak, Cyritl^ 
Donahiie^and jiathy Darwin, g itof 
Andover; and Jane GuemaiMif Ell
ington. /  x''

Other winnera" m'e/e' announced 
Monday. .

RAIN ON *8 DAYS
. Paris, S.ejtt. 1 iA*i—With rain on 

23 daya,'"the past month was Jifie 
wettesi August on the Paris wea- 
theiTnaii'a books. The record^ go 

,J>ack to J873.

C r ip p le d  Y a c h t  
O n  W a y  to  H a w a ii

'Th<' IHonolulu, Sept. 1 tAj 
crippled lS6-foot Seattia motor 
yacht Wild Goose H  -with «tne 
feet - of water in,- 'Ha hull - 
haa won ita bat^lo'for aurylvai and 
is heading for Honolulu.

The p ^ t  Guard Gutter Mata- 
go^""reached the veaaei î t 8:50 

iMt night. 250 mllta aoutfa- 
eaat of here, and put aboard ,* re
pair party. .

The yacht, carrying 18 peraona  ̂
including a 4-year-old/Maori girl 
on he# yvay'for treatment of a 
heart defect, radioed the Coast 
Guard for help early yesterday 
after g mya'teri'oua breach In the 
hull let the sea in.
X  The pasiengers pitched In for a 
coritimioua nine-nour fight to hew , 
the boat afloat. At jme point-all 
below debka compartments^ for
ward of th^engine roofn ^wVe 
flooded. x " ’

The Wild G o ^ x I I .  owned by 
Seattle Lumberman Mast^Wyman, 
is aklpperodlby Jhjpaitg Blackburn, 
of Londoh, E nria^ i 
. Othera-^ abowd are Wyman’a 
wife. KArenf thejr two aona. David 
and^aP,"a daughter, Jetta: a 17? 
.year?01d unidentified girl friend of 
Jirita’a, who joined the boat at 
-ftpeete, Tahiti; Mra. M. Mac- 
Cauley, and her daughter, CecUU, 
4, of Penrhyn laland and Frank 
Fiahel, of Honolulu. .

Also, Marine Corpa Lt. Col. F. 
K. Robinson, who joined the boat 
at Bora Bora, Lee Johnson, of 
Honolulu, Darryl Jorgenson, of 
Honolulu, engineman Ray (no last 
name), three Tahitians and one 
Chinese crewman.

The yacht had been on a world 
tour ■when Wyman called at Pen

rhyn and -.tdqk -^abbard yaung 
OaehU and her mother.

Thaiiri. adopted daughter of the 
reaident agent of Penrhyn Island 
-for the Hew Zealand Government! 
le bound for Seattle for surgery to 
correct a congenital heart defect.

Local Stocks

Asked

Qaqfatleaa Twnletaed by 
Cebnni a.MIddleitreek. b e . 

Baab Steefca
Bid

Conn. Bank aiid Truat
Co. ; .......... .. 46

Hartford National 
Bank and T ^ t  Cpi"27‘,a 

Fire IneaM cdoem paaias 
Aetna
Hartford ^Flre 50 53

n re .............118 128
’hqaifix Fire . . . . . .  79

Ufe aad indenalty ine. Ooi
Aetna C asualty........88
Aetna Life ............ . . 841,̂
Conn. General . — ..888 
Hftd. Steam Boiler . 83
Traveltei . ................  87

Pnbile Pttlltlee 
Conn. Light *  Power 24*4 
Mftd. Electric Ught . 62 >4 
Hartford Gas Co. . ; .  4714

Telephone .............. 4514
Mannfbetarlng Onmpaniea 

Arrow, Hart *  Heg; . 55

‘4

Peraonal Statimiary 
Vi'edding Aanonneementa 

, By R i^ iit
Bembe’s Typewriter iervtee 
At tIm  O tee»-M I 9-MT7

-  Q U R  S P E C IA L T Y :

R E P A IR  01^
C R A C K E D

C E IL IN G S
If beyond repair and danger- 
one wa replace with-Drywau at 
aalnimnm cost. Prompt aerriee.

LOZIER DRYWALL
TEL. M i 9 -4 4 6 4

Biu*iiard 7th Grad€t> ,
Oii 4-Hout Setiedule

Bigtath itnd ninth graders^lfeMitwo'at Nathan Male, and two at 
amard Junloi- High School MUl Washington.

264
6514
5014
4714

17‘ 4Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . .
Dunham Bush .
Em-Hart 
Fafnir Bearing 
Landers 'Frary (
N. B. Machine .
North and Judd 
Stanley Works 
Veeder Root . . .

'nie above quotatlpni are' not to | 
be ponatriied aa actual. markets. ■

56 .60
49
16'4 18‘4
19 >4 2 2 4
16 18
16 18
52 55

more and -George -Fletcher, 
freahmenls; Roger Willisma ,^nfl 
Levi Dewey, fnills and vegetables;
Don Harrtiou, poultry arid pets;
Henry Wayner and jrv'ing k'nsier.
■popcorn; Ells Biirnhsm.c s n n e d  i ,r s t .
goode: Walden Collins, au'ction: J ‘ ” ''8 it>- _ , c i
Harry iJndgren and Ofeaaa Bar-1 f " program Is aired on On 8 i^th-‘ •“"■‘e ---- have a panel format like that tv,

of the o n . 13 program.

Medical service of this sort
gram will he from 9 In 10 p m ., not whsl you migbt- rall material 
(E.STi.slid will  ̂originate in .New -

OPEN M O N D A Y  thru S A T U R D A Y — 10 A.M, to 10 P.M.

-- Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road and Pine St. 

Manchester, Conn.
AMPLE FREE PARKING! 
Parcel Pickup to Your Car!

NOW! AIR-CONDITIOKED
F O R  Y O U R  S H O P P IN G  C O M F O R T

U; S . G d V T , IN S P E C T fO  "H A R V E S T  I R A N I ) "

F A N C Y  Y O U N G  

FLU M P m N  

OV B N w R EA O Y

ter. purchasing .committee; - Bill 
Leonard, commercial apace, Kl- 
mote Burnham, publicity ; and j 
Ruasell Hitchcock, sign detail 1 

Also Elmer Dewey. W a l l e r '  
Foster. Reginald Allen, Red White 
and Harold Carter, fun booth: Ray :

NOTIcr.
dtoard At Noon Kahirda.i;  ̂

OPEN TI'-ESDAI " 
W H. r,Nr.I.AND 

LUMBER GO,
AT T H ^ B E E N

Ex-Stnlr Pair Killrrl
e. Sept. 1 ■ A former
iciit w’omiyf and her 1-year

Seattle
Connecticut 
old daughter Were fs t^ y  injiired 
in a 2-rar collision ĥ Xe yesterday.

Mrs Fae C/Wapa'm»ker. 28. was 
dead on arrival a"t a hospital. The 
little girl died a few mlrfiitea later.

.M*e Wanamaker and her'hiui- 
band,'..^Thomas W, Wanamaker. 
rame'here several years ago from 
Stamford. Conn., where they 
graduated from high school ■ to
gether IcriPtB.

a photographic feature in a 
picture magazine. But it may save.

e patieyir from one or more ,of 
the . Sifle' effects caused by tfan- 
qiiilizAra.
/T hese inciiide damage to the 

diver, blood and nervous systema, 
iiaiially mild snd transitory but 
lomettmes genuinely serious,

BAH.EY WITH KENNEDY
Hartford. .Sept. 1 l/Pi Democrat

ic .Rtste Chainiia'n John.M. Bailey 
will accompany presidential nom\ 
tnee John F'. Kennedy to Washing
ton today on a campaign trip. ,A 
chief aide and advisor to Kennedy, 
Balle.v will travel with' the Masaa-? 
cHiiaetta Renator on' aubiequent 
trips to New Hampshire, .Maine, 
California and Alaska.

NO TOLL ON^ULKELEY OR FOUNDERS BRlDGgS

W E E K E N D  F O O D  S P E C I A L S  •

i t o l O L R .
AVGw

ft

. 1.

r u r e  T H I C K . . . t a l r a  O e O D I

D a in i Q u e e n  

MALTS AND 
SHAKES

You'll jump for joy  
wliM you ixy one of our 
deliciouR, nutFitieui- 
malta or ihakes. Made" 
gpoonin* thick "With 
Daily Queen, of ooiuae 
■—-fa m ou a  fo r  ita  
eeuntry-fnah Savor.

C o m e  k  hr m P r o o f  f O O A Y l

DAIRY q u e e n --VO. ).̂ -Afl<) IIAHTFDRU BDAI) I DAIRY,QUERN .NO. t— 807 MIDDLE TRKE. W.
I  AL F.IJIIN, Pro|Md^«rAI.LAN rOE.JB.. Proprietor 

......  ■ ------------- -------- -

I Shop Now! F O R  TH E L O N G  W E EK EN D  
C L O S E D  M O N D A Y . L A R O R  D A Y

EOONOAn-BRAND TENDER, XITCY, RKINLF.RS

F R A N K F U R T S  244; 89c
U. S . D . A  T O P  C H O I C E  BEEF 
V A L U -T R IM M E D  "C H E F -C U T '

B O N E L E S S  

U N D E R C U T u .

THIS WEEK, AUG. 29th Thru SEPT. 3rd
BEAUTIFULFREE B A T T E R  B O W L

ANCHOR WHITE FIRE KING 
\ OVEN W’ARE WITH YOUR 

PURCHASE OF 87AO or MORE. START 
YOUR SETS TODAY.

^  » . I  .  I I  A M ) V S  * K i  i i / J i f i r o o i f  I f f n i m r
• Hickory Smoked TENDER SHAN

S u g a r  C u r e d  I J j  M  B  A  f  C L

. F u l l y  C ooked  t l A l f l X ,
^  • V a l u c T r i m m e d .  ^  i . •

m i d "  ' W h o l e  H a m s

S H A N K  S E C T I O N

45c lb.>
. B U T T  S E C T I O N

450 (

$ DEL MONTE DOLLAR DAYS - SAVE $ 
S S l I  Friiit Cocktail v 4 c^m.00
DEL MONTK HLIGED

y e l Low

DEL MONTE 
SLICED

DEL MONTE 
WHQI,EJ(ERNEL

dF l m on te
KRINKLE CUT

Cling Peaches 5 
Bartlett Pears 4 Cana

U X b.A  TOP CHOldfe BEKF 
INELESS CHUCK

BAR-B-QUE
EXTRA LEAN-nl^EAN ALL BEEF

Lb.

CORN 6 ' ^ . ^ * 1 . 0 0

la rs

CHOICEST MEATS IN TOWN ■ ■  .1 1 ;
W E  LL BE OPEN L A B O R  DA Y  FO R  ALT. O F  Y O U R  In EED H : "  #

1 ' ' 1  I a.iii i' i I —  ' ................................ . i ....... .. ’ i , -1.1 . A

DEIy MONTE PINEAPPLE- 
ORANGE

PEL MONTE PINEAPPLE- 
APRICOT

DRINK
D R IN K

DEL MONTE 
gUT GREEN

DEL MONTE
t o Wato CATSUP

n o o

3 n j a  

4 ^ ^ r n . o o

G R O U N D  C H U C K  u, 69c
CAPitOL BRAND -  BEUCATESSEN TREAT

C
L A K G E  B O L O G N A  
B AK ED  V E A L  L O A F  
FICK LE  a n d  F IM IE N T O  L O A F  
O U V E L O A F  

— • F R O Z E N  F O O D  V A L U E S •

FULT. 
1 6 /G Z . Ih 
PKG.

M IN UTE M A ID

^ A N G i A D i _

4 >111(1
• oz. 

.CANS

S N O -K IS T  
M E A T  PIES

Chlcken-I^irkey-Be.ef

M IN UTE M A ID  
G R A P E  

L E M O N A D E

• oz.
CANS

V. S CHOKT

R I B

R O A S T

ft

i P|̂ J9Dip Native 
l^astingi. Chickens 

E vdacerat^  Tbrireys

KINO

C r a b m e a t
Chunk, style -

can

★  "CLICQUOT CLUB
ASSORTED FLAVORS

SODA S T O C K  U P  

N O W !

A T  T H I S  L O W  P R I C E

Your Cbeiec Lb, 4 9 c

ARMOTJR S T A R  
C O O K ED  H A M S

FRM H
SEUBOTBO

Fancy U. S. No, 1 NatiTe 
MeINTOSrf ,4m 4m ^

^APPLES 4  Lba.
D D A n i  l ^ e  Jiiixho .
r i i v / i i i u v K  cANTAi:;o|[TpEB*

D A IR Y lD E P T . S P E C IA L S

-EXTRA LARGE . Dog. 69c 
I.ARGfJ . . . . . . . . ...rlWr, 6 7 c
m e d iu m  . . . . . : . .  i ) i ) j ^ 5 9 c

Farm Fresh FruHs and yegefahles
FIRST OF THE SEASONT  ̂
FANCY, LAR(;i-:. HANIKPICKED

\

N.

lb s .

Barnard Junior High School yfOl 
bo on regular elaaa geiaione ndien 
that eehooT opent MOnda^Sept.

: The eeventh graderg,^ however, 
will attend elaaeea fdr only four 
houre. /  . /

TTie Board if Education voted 
Ntduct eChooI with 

temporary arrangement on

Notice
W E  tIA V E  D A IL Y  

DELIVERY T O  T H E

BOLTON
AREA

P IN E  L E N O X  
P H A R M A C Y
2T Y  E. dE N T E R  ST. 

T E L M I T J i e M

SMterday to 
lie temporary pfran 

the recomihendationNtf Arthur . H, 
IHinR, auperintendent^f achoole.

Emergency meaauree Had to be 
taken to conduct claM u Hn the 
Barnard buildinga which will TO..in 
various stages of renovation. -n 

The Main and Franklin Build
ings will be useable, at leu t In tha 
claaarodm areas, and thefa wtH ba 
eight riaaarooms ugeable -tn the 
Barnard Building.

Sch^ule
This la the way the classes will

work:
Tha class day for aiRhth and 

ninth graders wHl be from 8:15. 
a. m. to 2:15 p.m.

There will be 'no physical Q u 
estion, no home economiea, no In- 
dtietrial arts.

And since the cafeteria faeiU- 
tlea will be eloied, atudenta 'Will 
have to carry their lunches iuid eat 
them In their homerooma.

Fourteen clasaea of seventh

graders- are auppoaed Q  attend 
amard this year.
But until the’ facllltiea are ready 

for them all, only eight of, these 
claaaes will attend the Barnard 
school. All'>ight will bo housed oh 
the top floor of' the Barnard Bulld-

^ e y  win ^diam lased at ,A2:l8 
p.m. ■

Tha other six classes will be 
"farmed out" to three elementary 
•chols.

Two clasaea will be at Hollister,

ashington
The farmed out classes win also 

be dimUsied a t,12:15 p.m.
Moat Of the aeveiith graders at 

Barnard win be pupils who are 
within walking distance of the 
BChool, so that vary few will need 
hua tranapqrtation home. Any 
seventh grader who lives a- mile 
and three quarters or more; from 
tho school le entitled to bus trana* 
portation. , '

WUI Join Clasamatee 
When the renovation project has 

been completed sometime early in 
^November, the farmed out classes 
will inter.-Barnard- to Join thel’r 
classmates, and new schedules will 
be sebsup. Pupils wUl then be 
grouped aqrording to their learn
ing abllityv and the different 
coursbs they are taking.

By making these arrangements 
the Board of EduQUoit has cut 
,down the number o f  days it expect
ed to lose because of the renovation 
project. Under this arrangement 
only seven class days have bee; 
lost.

Four of these days will 
up by deleting from tl^ 'Q lendar 
any allowance for bad^Yfeather.

The other threp^ays will bf- 
tidten from vacations.

The Board^^^ll decide at .-its 
January nieeting which of the two' 
vacatiopr"in February and April 
will W shortened. .

ilnng favored shortening the 
April vacation,

In other actions the board -.
'l .  Agreed to rent the Waddell 

School' auditorium to Temple Beth 
Sholom foV-five days at the end-of 
this month for the observance of 
the High HoU^ays.

2. Voted W,go into executive ses
sion to. discuss disclplins at Man
chester High School.

R o ck v U tc 'V  e rn o n

R o ck v ille ’'V e rh o n

In Reply, io tons
The .Chairman of the

TO BROIL 0|F BAR-B-Q ■

Steaka 7 9 * ’ I

LJVK MAINE
i p B S T f R S

F A N C Y  TUB
Crisp, crffd l̂y- eatinif bcaatiea

PARK
vJL-

IT 'S  N E W li-< ^ H A F -F -N U T

PEANUT i|itf l|EU.Y

iiif) tibs.

3 1 7 l a N o  S T ./M A N C H E ^ T | R

• • • • • • • • • # § «
Mr

• 4  Oa. 
, EAUH

1 ■ ^

LaVge, plumpl clusters
. ' I

GOLDEN . .'it''

Ftre Diatript today replied to a 
long list of'questions aeked him 
by Nat N. Schwedel. treasurer of 
Amerbelle Corp. covering taxes 
and the defeat of consolidation.

Schwedel and Ddnald Loverlit, 
.the Fire District chairman, have 
been at odds over a claim by 

• Schwedel that Bockvllle and Fire 
District bffldais have overlooked 

/nlllion ,in taxable property 
over the past five years. Lovecin 
claimed Schwedel is raising-"need
less alarm among to-wn re^dents” 
In this respect and Schwedel coun
tered with'a long list of questions. 
Among them, Schwedel asked if 
townspeople ahould hot be-alarmed 
over such a large amount of prop
erty Schwedel claims has not been 
taxed. ■

Making it clear that he is speak- 
'Ing as a private citizen and not 
chairman of the Fire District. 
Loverin today aald Schwedel’s fig
ures are "completely erroneous." 
Loverin noted-that Schwedel low
ered his original figure of over |4 
million to $1^ million difference 
in the figures prepared by the 
town aasessor and those used by 
the city and fire district asaesimrs. 
“ Tbere Is no such difference," Lov- 

„  erih said. “ If you had made the 
effort to check Town officials re
sponsible for these figures, you 
would have found that it is im- 

1 possible to balance the Grand List 
without .first taking into conside
ration the hundreds of corrections 
made in the original list figures. 
When you :failed to verify your 
facts and submit figures that are 
not correct, you are not only 
alarming the taxpayer needlessly, 
but are questioning the official 
responsibility for his Job."

Loverin said he agrees with 
Bchwedel’that there is duplication 
in three tax collectors sending out 
bills. Actually, the Town tax col
lector is responsible for the Fire 

'District taxes, while the City of 
Rockville has ; its own tax col
lector. The District^ collector is 
Loverln’s wife, and the City tax 
Collector la perald Allen, one of 
the Democratic nominees for the 
Legislature, toyerin is one nf 'the 
two Republican nominees.
■ Loverin said the Fire District 

tried to help Solve ttie problem of 
'  three tax collectors by ippolnting 

' the Town Tax Collector as the 
District collector also. "In this 
way," he said, ."we have eliminat
ed confusion a  ̂ to virhere, and to 
whom, these bills be paid."

Loverin also replied' to a ques
tion by Bchwedel -who asked Why 
Flee District officials did not ap- 

-■ pehr ‘ at public' hearings on the 
consolidation charter question that 

.the District defeated July 5. "Con-. 
® tlnuing \ to speak for ptiyself,” 
.-Loverin said, "I wish to state that 

I'attend^ the original town meet
ing appointing the Charter! Com
mission, the original "hearing held 

' at the High School, aa well as five 
' other public o'r independent group 
, hearings on the proposed charter.

I might add that at nesu-ly git 
these hearings, the majority were 

-F ire District residents. j :A t ' 
these Tneetings, constructive Q g - 
geatlons were offered by Individ.'u- 
als present—hut at no t>me Wore 
the' District . Ytommissioners con- 
■ulted as a group or any Town 
official relative I to the work his 
job encompasse^."^ ■ . *

A iw ^ D n g  gchwedel’s question 
on why th e . referendum date, for 
^ tin g  on the charter quelstion 
was set July 5, the day after a 
holiday, Loverin replied: “ We 
. were not notified that we (the 
Flrp District) "Were rpsponaible for 
holdbtg this special; referendum 
until 'approximately three weeks 
beoreijidy  6. "It was nec.eesary 
during the interlite," he said, “ to 

iholdl a specia'i, FiW'^Distrtct' n(»eet- 
tng to transer the amount oait),

' cering Uie cost'from  wir 0«ieral 
Fund."' He said the District com- 
misoioiMrs have no authority to 
spend m oM y for referendume 
Yritliout\ the approv«a o f Dtstriet 
yetehi, ,\"We were, by''; clrcum-< 
fftaneea,\ forced to hold this vote 
OH the -date cetabUahed.” .He aleo

Vemonfsaid the last statement should be. 
qualified, by noting the District 
meeting to vote on the referen
dum appropriation was postponed 
one week due to the annual fire
men's carnival In the District.

Loverin aleo said: "In answer 
to your question as to why I pro
posed the police budget Immedl- 
atejy after the defeat of the char- 
terT I would like to qualify this 
question by stating that it was 
after a Commisaionef’s meeting. 
This proposal was made' in good 
faith by the majority of the Com- 
miasionera. It was.-.lmposaible,” he 
added, "to eatablish our budget 
until after the charter isau^TIted 
been aettled." M

He added the Diatrlct ia required 
to hold ita,, budget meeting the 
aecond Tueaday In July and aet the 
tax rate then. The budget hearing 
waa not actually held uiTtli July 
J8, when the appropriation for po
lice waa defeated. The commlsaion- 
era propoaed the diatrlct pay the 
town for police protection, an In
equity city reaidenta feel ahoultf be 
corrected becauae they h e ^  pay 
fOr police aervice fii the/ rural 
area through their Town,taxea, but 
get no benefit from It '
. Loverin aald he , at no time 

meant to create the impreaaion he 
was for divided goverhment. “ I 
am atrongly oppoaed to aepara- 
Uon," he aald. “ It la my intention 
to aerve all- the taxpayera and 
work for the beat Intereata of the 
Town of Vernon. Only through 
aliTiilar efforta of our local govern
mental groupa can we achieve the 
'orderly and auitable* government 
to which you refer.”

Primary Seen 
Team Activity
nie face for the State Hotiae 

nomlnatitms In the Vernon Demo
cratic party la apparently shap
ing up into a 2-way battle.

Indications are that Q e two 
men opposing tho two Town Com
mittee-endorsed nomineea are 
banding together In a c.oihmon 
cau^e. Atty. Harry Hammer and 
Edward Llpk|  ̂ both of Vernon, 
are' currently -'elroulatlng petitiona 
to force a primary-against Rep. 
Raymond Splelman of Vernon and 
Rockville Tax-Collector Gerald 
Allen, endorsed by the Town Com
mittee a few weeks ago.

Although they may -t^m  up 
against Spielmah and they
are actu'ally seeking/He nomina
tion Independently/^ four names 
will appear on the primary ballot 
for the two nomination^'l^e vote 
could.go any way, Eliminating any 
two o f/H e  four.

Hammer today said he would be 
happy to campaign with Lipka be
fore the primary and added he amd 
Lipka signed each others petitions 
this Week when they conferred at 
Hammer’s law offie'e.

Hapimer said he' and Lipka have 
"a lot''ln common”  in the'ir rea

sons for seeking a primary against 
Spielmw '  and Allen.. Hammer 
served Jthe Bquae last term,- and 
waa passed over by the Town Com
mittee In favor 'Of Allen. Party 
leaders claim they decided against' 
renominating Hammer becauae he 
does not'live in the, city! However, 
Hammer confehd.«i he w'as, passed 
over because he is out of favbr.with 
the party leadership for opposing 
a 'successful, fight by Rockville 
Mayor Leo B. Flaherty an/l Demo
cratic Town Chairman Mary Pfau 
laaf spring, to oust'the "Old Guard” - 
from the Town Committee..

Lipka has also rapped the party 
leaders for what he claims Is the 

."pure 'fiction" of its nominating 
committee. He said he was turn
ed' down by that group when he 
approached its members seeking 
the nomination. "T hey knew in 
advance who the .two candidates 
wiere ftT je and have merely gone 
throu^  the motions,” Lipka said, 
in presenting the hamea of Spiel- 
man and Allen.

Lipka said yoaterday he and 
Hanuner "started but independ
ently o f 'e a ch  other,” seeling a 
primary,, "but ma.ybe,'we;il work 
together now.”  Hammer-also said 
he and Lipka will be "seeing a 
lot, o f -each other" before the prl* 
mar.v. Sept. 29.

The two men'have until Sept. 8 
to file their petitions, Hammer 
said he is busy getting names and 
is confident he will get more than 
the approximate 78 needed to 
make.his petition valid.

"I'm  going slowly, 'taking my 
time,” Hammer aajd . today. He 
aded he is talking issues with as 
many people in the community as 
he-can.- Hammer cited his record 
in the last session when he an
nounced his intention, last week to 
seek a primary for the nomina- 
,tlon. "

Liplu yesterday announced „a 
■3-pow program he would like to 
seq accomplished lit the next, ses-

Court to Get 3 
ForSchool

(Contbined trim  PaitaOiie)

no high school ip which to enroll 
next week drew the attention of 
top Michigan officials today.

The 24 Were among the (tO who 
were ^^rkduated In June from ele
mentary school in the little De
troit suburban coinhiunlty of 
Royal Oak township. "

‘ They want to continue their ed
ucation, bdt none of the surround
ing communities—^Detroit, Fern-" 
dale or Oak Park—have bQn able 
to work out arrangements to take 
the stodento into their schools.
. The baii|lc problem is that Royal 

Oak. township is , an untidy rem- 
naitt of World-War II a shanty
town. The framework o f the com
munity was sot- up by the federal 
government which . threw up 
scores of flimsy barracks to house 
migrant workers needed tor de
fense industries.

When peace came, the W orkers 
moved ■ on. Today, tho comthunily 
— l̂ess than half a mile square-;-- 
has about 8,(K)0 residents, pra- 
tically all of them Negroes. More 
than half of thein are on relief 
and township- officials are hard 
pressed to get funds to operate 
jthe community.

Detroit official-s, ottlng fruitless 
attempts to . coHeot 8125,000 in 
overdus tuition money from the 
township, closed Its doors to 
Royal Oak township students for 
the school year starting next 
week. - -

Oak Park and Ferndale said they 
had-no room; that classroom 'sched
ules had been drawn up weeks ago 
and teacher assignments made..
 ̂ Some Negro leaders said the fall- 
tire to find classroom space, for the 
24 waq based on racial prefudice. 
School officials In Detroit, Oak 
Park ahd Ferndale, denied this.

In New York, the Board of Edu.-

catlon has changed school zonfhj[; 
poltclas in 4 major move to achieve 
a greater mixing‘ of the rtfees in 
ettys schoola.

'Die policy had been to require 
children to attend schools near 
their home. Many of these schools 
are overprowded, while schools 
farther away have unused rtmhns.

Parents of thousands of Negrb 
antL Puerto Rican children now, Will 
be given’ the optioni o f  sehdlng 
Hum (6-..rscially-mlxed' or pre
dominantly white schools.

Racial segregation in New York 
schools Is -illegal. Neighborhoofl 
patterns, however, result in some 
cases itvachQl populations that are 
all or nearly all whltjt or Negro: 

The new program, effective at 
the opening , of the term feept. 12, 
will affect at .the start 21 "send
ing”  , junior high schools and 28 
"receiving’ ’- junior highs, and also 
two senior high schools'. THh board 
of education , plans to 'extend the 
new policy to elementary schools 
by September 1961. '

Jtt the start, 3,000 Negro and 
Puerto Bican children could 
transfer. 'The total may eventually' 
rise to 15,000,

The "sending" schools— those 
the pupils will be allowed to shift 
from,—have the greatest concen
tration of Negro and Puerto Rican 
children, at least 85 per cent. A 
number of these schools are seri
ously overcrowded,

The "peceiving” schools ‘to 
which pupils will have the option 
of shifting—are not. being used to 
bapacity. They can take care o f^ t  
least 10 per cent more pupils.

Dr. John J. Theobald, superin
tendent of schools, said the trans
fers will be made on "a first come, 
first served” basis. Parents W ho 
want their children shifted will 
have to provide transportation, 
but they will qualify for 'reduced 
fares on public transportation;

RockviUe-V em on

S w im m in g  M eet 
S la ted  a t P o o l

F o r  A re a  iTouth
-

The sixth annual Greater Rock
ville 'swimming and..dfving chSm- 
pionships will be Jtcld Saturday at' 
1 p.m.' at the 'VyHlinm HorowitalM,- 
morial PooLth Henry Park, 

CompatlUon will be conducted In 
three^Age groups; 9 ,atid,under, 10 
tordugh 12, and .13 through. 15,

. "^Ith the event,.open to any boy or 
girl 15 years Of age and under who 
attends school in .Rockville, 'Ver
non, Ellington, or 'Polland. Each 
participant will be Allowed to en
ter three events Ijroluding the div
ing. He or she may also enter oho 
relay.
: The event is being sponsored by 

the AhierbelFc Corp,, the Exchange 
Club of Rockville, Junior Chamber 
of Comrrierce, American Legion, 
and Rockville Rotary Club. /  

Trophies will be awarded to the 
flrat place finishers In each /Oveht 
with silver and bronze medKls go
ing to the second and third place 
respectively. In addition, an award 
will lie made to the best-all-around 
swimmer, both boy and girl, in the 
meet. A panel of judges ineiudlng 
repreaentatives_of the sponsoring 
organizations, the pool Commis
sion, and the press will select the 
top award winners. - '

There is still opportunity to en
ter for those Interested. Persons 
should leave their name at the .pool 
office, and also be present, for the 
time trials which will be held to
morrow night,at 7:16.

. .  ' ' A
■ !■ I I ’'-'■y-i

Sept. 20 Suggested 
For Sewer HeiBuiî

Omaral Manager Richard Mar-^assessmiSnts W fofe 
UjKhaa recommended Sept. 20 as the referandtmv last'
uie date.'for a public hearing on 
asseeelhg 100 West Side properties 
for sewer service thalt 'c'duld ' be 
provided b y . a disposal plant pro
posed for two schools at Hilliard 
St. and W. Middle Tpke.

.However, ' th* 100 properties,' 
which the plant could serve by 
means .of connection with an un- 
used -iMwer main *in Centar St., 
would be pharged about |7,000 
more in assessments than-they 
would have been for an 880,000 
pump station and force main re
jected by voters last-Ma.y,

That project would have served 
3fK) West Side propertle* as /?e ll 

these\

is still pending 
Common Pleas.

A protracted battle

its rejection in 
"a j. The suit 

Court of
waged

Sion of the Genecf^ Aaqembly. He 
fa-vors a graduated "tax for indus
try, insurance for the handicapped 
and. more women ae domestic 
judges. V ■
. He noted that Rep; Cheater 
Bowles Introduced a bill in the 
last session o f  Congrtos providing 
govamment. loans for Industry. 
He aald tha town should offer a 
graduated tax to attract industry- 
and other Inducements. /

Lipka saTd he is corQdered 
physically handicapped -and has 
found that many employers are 
reluctant to hire'such workers be
cause insurance/ratee for- firms 
Jiiring hantUoapped persons are 
higher. H e/nlnks the government 
should take the burden off employ
ers. He also favors more women as 
domestic court judges becaiue "a 
woman can sets through another 
woman, easier than a man can.”

trhde name. ih West Side Package 
Store, 86,5. Center St. / "  

Warrantee Deed 
Priactlla J.-and. Ralph D. Greene 

t o . Neal F. and Joyce I. Burgess, 
property at 33 Horton Rd.

Trade Names
Sol R. Cohen now doing btikl- 

ness as West Side Package Store, 
365 Center St.

Robert J. Krinjak now dotog 
business as State Service Station 
at 770 Main St.

Building Permit 
Jarvis Realty Co., erection of 

supermarket building at Broad 
St. and W. Middle Tpke., 898,000,

PolidR: Arrests
Warren E. Home, 23, o f 41 Du

rant St., wa.s arrested and charged 
With non-support on a warrant ig- 
'aued by State Police .^from the 
Hartford Troop. Home"* was turn
ed over, to a. State Trooper.
' NormarT A. Brodeur, 19, Of Wil- 

llmantic, wa.s arrested by a State 
Trooper yesterday and charged 
with making •'unnecesssjy noise 
with a motor vehicle.

Brodeur was _arrested on E. 
Centor St., near Cobum Rd„ When 
the Trooper said he noticed a 
popping, noise coming from the ex- 
hau.st, which he said was caused 
by Brodeur putting his car into 
second gear from high!

Brodeur was told to appear, 'in  
court Sept, 10.

Stanley G. Kasevich Jr., 21, of 
79 Essex St., was arrested yester
day and charged with Indecent as
sault.

He posted 11,000 bond for ap
pearance in court Sept. 10.

as the schools, and taken Uje sew
age to the town’s sewage treat-, 
ment plant off Olcott SU

TKe currently pro{k>sed project 
—the 842,273 dispbs^ plant.-^wns 
accepted ss a/i"'altemate. Martin 
has prepared assessment figures 
showing Jtoat, for It. 820,713.77 
would ,b6 paid by the IM proper
ties;, 83,454.60 by the Stiite fqr the 
Howell Cheney .Technical school; 
and 813,104.63 ' by the . Hartford 
Diocese for the East Catholic 
High. These figures are based on 
the same percentages of coal the 
parties woufd have home for the 
pump station and- forcO'matn. For 
that, they would have paid, re 
ipectlvel.v, 813,485.28, 8,’>.605.05.
and 88,637.88.

The figures bear out Martin’s 
words last month that "the piece. 
rpeal.APPi’f’^ch" that he said wa.s 
represented by the disposal plant 

^instead -Of the pump station and 
force main "will Increase the coat 
to everyone" In sewering the West 
Side.,
■ Town Directors are’ expected to 
discuss the proposal at-.;* meeting 
next Wedne.sday, night ato.8 p.m. 
and adopt a method of assessment. 
Martin’s figures are based on the 
front foot and acreage method but 
the Directors can .decide on an
other. Notices will be sent out.

The 100 properties are on Cen- 
ter St ;, Morse Rd., Falknor Dr., 
Olcott St., and Salem St. ■—'

If the property-owners oppose 
the a.4sessmentSf. the Board has 
Indicated It will drop the propo.aal 
to serve them and approve a small
er disposal for the schools alone 
at .836,354. In this case, the State 
and diocese would bear the co.at 
alone, paying 810,719 and 826,175 
re.apectivel.v.

Some of the p.aoperty-owhers 
were among those who appealed 
the pump station and fpree main

'West Siders against the iheMii- menu before the voters reject Ow.
project -by vetoing a proposal, to ’ 
issue bonds for It.

Under the curjrent plan, about 50 
of the 100 propeiities could get 
'service immediately by hooking up 
to laterals' already In Center BL 
th ^  were installed along with the 
fmalh in 1965 during a State repav
ing project. ’

However, the other 60 .insould 
atill need street sewers and latere 
ala before service could be brought 
Into their homes. All the Vltost, 
Siders have septic tanUg'now.

Martin said it would take about 
six months to prepare plans, take 
bids, and build the dlspoeal f la n t  
after approval. SCh^^es o f  oc
cupancy at the Bchools/call for  oc
cupancy of the Cathnjie School con
vent-by next May, the ecl.ool Itself 
by September, 19M, and the State 
school by Septeniber 1962.
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N ^ s Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Prime Miniater. Nehru o f In-1 
dia denoiuicea Indian Communists. \ 
charging they behaved "wrongly, “  
antl-natiopally and antipatriotl- 
cally” in giving general, support to 
Comrn'unist China in that coun
try’s border .qfiarrelg with India 
. . . Head of U.S. Atomic Energy 
Commission siLggeata that world's 
nations hand together to build 
giant, costly atom-smashing ma
chines of the future.

Adm. Herbert G. Hopwood re
tires yesterday as eonunandpr in 
chief of U.S. Pacific fleet after 41 
years in aervice and turns over his 
command to Adm’. John H. Sides 
, . , Crosses are, burned at several 
public schools in Birmingham, Ala., 
on eve of .school opening ; . . Short 
circuit causing brief blaze and lot 
of .smoke cripples rivn New 'York 
subway trains last night.

. RifiRankg
San Francisco's Bank of Amerl- ' 

ca is the largest commercial bank 
in the United States on basis,of ds- 
poaita, with New York's’. Chase- 
'Manhattan Bank ranking second.

Public Records
BUI-of Sale

Hirry ’and Frances Prosanaky 
to Sol R. Cohen, majority of fix
tures and equipment, good will and

cetKiM... ~ ...etotew r
LABOR DAYsmm

y
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Eisenhower Sees Defeat 
Of Hunger, Malnutrition

KRiAFT

MIRACLE WHIP
P IC T S W E B T

(Continued from Page One)

Added Scent
Try pinning a piece of cotton 

which has been .saturated with 
Tom' fxvorit*—fragrance and ai, 
lowed to dry to the hem of your 
bouffant skirt before you go danc
ing. The perfume will .jvaft up
ward surrounding you with its 
fragrance.

Name of the island on which 
stands the Statue of .Liberty in 
New York harbor was changed 
from Redloe’s Island to Liberty 
Island in 1956.

opening a 'White Houae conference 
on the government’s good-for- 
peace program. Participating were 
representatives of private welfare 
agencies .which are assisting gov
ernment agencies in th^ world 
wide distribution program.

"Of course,”  Benson said, “ there 
is no cause' for complacency or 
self righteousness in the sliie and 
■uecega of imr ..gccumplisliments; 
Everyone of us recognizes that we 
can use pur^ surplus foods with 
even m ors’ -effectiveness and ef
ficiency.” ■

Benson reported that during the 
past seven yegre. 88'4 billion 
worth of surpluses have been sent' 
abroad, under the ft>od-for-peace 
program,'

Benson said, - howe'ver, underde
veloped arena need aid In building

their economies aa well as food 
assistance. They, also need, he said, 
help in developing their own agri
cultures.

"Some people have another mis
conception—that It is easy to give 
surplus food away,” the Setretary 
said.'"Actually It is often easier 
to move food into use by selling It 
than by donating it. The more 
prosperous countries are able to 
buy or trade for food. To use our' 
fond BUDolles in ,an Irrespolisiljle 
manner could wreck world.^bm- 
modity markets 'and do far more 
harm than gobd„^

"A s,for less deVetoped countries, 
here, the problerffs are lack of stor
age and ^distribution facilities as 
well . ,a* organizations through 
which large amounts of donated 
food can be channeled to the needy. 
'Often the villages In these coun
tries are connected only by foot 
trails."

FROZEN LEMONADE
JjO ^

^ M -JO Y  ICE CREAM
Y 2  g a l l o n  6 9 ^

T A S T E W E L L

\

\r J L  iJL  if "with pleasuct that f ahnpunc# my purchat* of. 
G"oba'i"Rewars, Eait H#,rtforel's p'bputar flowo>;thQp,swhera 
I will ba happy to larva my malny friandi and all iho*d who,

. Jn past yaarf, hava made Gobiu  FloWelri l̂heir llieadquarteril 
jfor flowars and floral•ari’a'ngemahti. , ,.;4

../J‘h# namaj"Goba'8 Flowers" will be retained undar my owner
ship'’and/nanagement. To it I will bHng rhy more than- 21 

~ yaars of axparianea wlfh Pantland the Florist of Manlchestar.'

.1

oha*8
: V

\ y > ^ e r R : < -
1122 BURNSIDE AYE,. EAStf HARTFORD, jA  8-5009 

\^AUL BUETTNER, OWNER-MANAGER.
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SPANISH OLIVES
8 ojp. jar 41*̂

G E T  SET F O R  TH E L O N G  H O L ID A Y  
W E E K E N D  A T  B U R S A C K 'S

For'cookrtutu or pionlns . . . nharooall rolls, relishes, paper jilktM 
and napkins, hold soda and beer . everything to make yoar 
party a'-suecess..

P  .
' F R E S H E R . . . ; . . T A S T I E R

FANCY, FREEBTONE

YELLOW PEAGMlB

Lbs. 2 9 c

YOUNG HEN

TURKEYS

49'
RIB STEAKS79'

(8 U?. Can) 8179MimRElL CANNED HAM
, 4- , '

SKINLESS
FRANKFURTS

2 lb. bag

9 8 ‘
For summer'g la.<4t holiday we f̂tRiture a complete line 
of cold cute, haiyiburo:, Grote and Weiget, First Prize 
and Muckirs Frankfurts . . .  and other good things to. 
ektl

tJH-

M

1 FANCY NWFJCT

I BLUE PHUNES

2  IJig.J

ill

FRFJ6H-PICKE() V i^ A ) i

. NATIVE QORil
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T h e Baby Has 
Been Named•••

Rockvilie-Vemon

Constableis S la te -Radio Tonight
Andover

Firem en to D r i l l  
B y  Buiming Ruins

Grali; Allan, tfM of Mr. and M n. WilUani..CKiugh, 122 Bla- 
a«U S t  He waa bom AtJ*. 20 at M anchee^  Memorial Hoepi- ' 
tal.. H it , maternal. grandparenU are Miyduid Mra. John Hum
phrey, Albany, N. Y. His paterttal pethdparenU are Mr.-and 
Mni. Fred Clough,, Albany, N. Y. has a brother, William
George ir., IH l .and a sister, Napey-Lee Marie,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard S. Clemens, 
She was bom Aug. 21 at Man-
maternal ^hdparents are Mr,.

Frances Lynn, daughtei^
86 Forest Rd„ South Covwttry. v 
Chester Memorial Hosplw. Hm  .
and Mrs. Joseph P^^ollrath, BBlington. Her paternal grand-
C nts are Mr. aito Mrs. Robert Clemens, 20 Foster St. She 

a sister, KatK^m Carolyn, 4. .

Monipa^Mary, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Albert Packer Jr., 
82 B u ^  Dr. She was bom  Aug. 20 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Thonias 

Jr., 276 Birch Mt, Rd. Her paternal grandmother is 
Marie Packer, 111 Holi S t

remon'a Chief Constable 
'mund F. Dwyer has announced the 
constables will present their first 
variety show, “ Keystone Kapers," 
O ct 8, at Rockvllle.Jligh School.

Master of ceremonies will be Art 
Johnson, well known disc Jockey 
o f Hartford radio sUUbn WDRC. 
Art will introduce many Connecti
cut performers, Dwyer said, who 
have agreed to contritnite their tal
ents to tha show.

Jim Ferris of East Hartford Wilt 
direct the show. Eileen Berube, 
wife of one o f the Vernon con
stables, will be the acconipanlst, 
and constable Ray Bembe will be 
general chairman. Tickets may be 
obtained from Berube,.- constable 
George Mact>onald or any t>f the 
towH constables.

t:CD Bis 2 ThsaUr (is (Mrogrei Flrit Show (in .orogrsss) Early Show (isi: progress) Cisco Kid Cartoon Playbousa

eievtswn
" I f i

HuckleMrry Hound White Hui____ lunter
S:3S Weather. News S: Sports
<:80tkanger la My Business 

Sj^rts, News it Weather
S;46 John Daly *Huntley-Brinlcley Douglas EMWardi.
A:55 Barm Barents 7:uu Johnny Mldmgat Moyle ai Seven Passport to Danger Newa a Weather . This Man Dawson T:1S Film

HunUey-Brlnklay

10

Mtohaela hi ihrlea Johnny Bingo 
■■yatery Thaatsr Manta- Carson Show BaohSlor patbar 10,Zane Oiay--Thaatar WreaUing 30 The Unteochabl The Pendulum /  Markham /Wrangler00 Best of Greuche r Led 8 Mves Adventure TheaterSports a Weather of the Week PleaseTo Tell The Truth Death Valley Days

•; a.

li'io.

Newj ();15 Plj 
[l;30 “

The remainder o f this fsrinhouse 
on Gllsiwi Rdo belonging to the 
Rice family, will be bunted In 
drill Sept. 11. The Boltpii slid Co
lumbia Fire Departmentn^wlll W  
Ui^ted to join the Andover dfjtart- 
meht. In the operation. X ;

The property, alfib.Jmbwn as tno 
old Whitcomb place, was destroyed 
by fire several years sgo. Howsver, 

[severa l walls and a chimney sec- 
ttdrujemain. ^

^Slg to Slaty Dance 
A Six td''Sixty Danoe' wUl be

ContidenUal Flla Silent Service

held Friday nlght-fralii 8 to 11 p.m. 
Bacn. ^ e

John Daly and the Newt of The
n

Muiphy 
,-Mrs. Mai

H.

W

Julie Ann, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Freethy, 88 
Wajdjington St, Vernon. She was bom Aug. 25 st Manchester Me
morial Hospital, Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Gleason, Vernon. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. lAither Freethy, Pawtucket, R. I. She haa a brother, Thomas 
John, 2. . _

Lori Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grey Landes, 49 
Wells St. She was bom Aug. 24 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. Irene Downing, Carthage, N. Y. 
Her paternal grandparents are Mr and Mrs. Chester, G. Lstndes, 
Charlotte, N. C. _  ̂ ,

Richard Robert, son o f Mr. and" Mrs. Robert H. Friedrich, 
Niederwerfer Rd., Rockville. He wds bom Aug. 23 at Mt. 'Sinai 
Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Attardo, Hartford. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. $nd 
Mrs. Walter Friedrich, Rockville. He haa a sister, Lesley Pearl, 8H.

T a w n  4-Her8 W in  
35 B lu e  R ib b o n s

7:80 Law of Ths Plainsman , I960 Summer Olympios 
Bat HastsrsonSteve Canyon 
Shotgun Suda-8:00 Donna Beed Show 8, 13, Bat Hastarion Playhouae of Stars

11

1:80 Tha Real McCoys “  ■ >lc«Producer's Choice .

Not For Mire :00 The Big News
Weather, Sports A News Barry Barents '15 Jack paar
World's Best Movies Feature 40
1960 Summer Olympics'':30 Jack Paar ^

:45 Startlidit Movie :00 Late News'News .Prayer :50 News A Weather

at the-Red Bapm The^ance was 
postponed last fia.turday htg^t.

Advsrtisepient-r*
Ctsaii range and fuel oil -  eouiv 

teouB aervlee. McKinney Lumber, 
MI 3-2141 or 9^818.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
ALndover eorreepondent, Mrs. Paul

SEE BATURiPAmh TV WEER .FOB COMPLETE LISTINO

D. PfaastJeU, telephoiM Pngrlm

David Michael, som of Mr. and Mrs, James V. McCann, 18 
Birch Tree Rd., Plain^lle. He waa bom Aug 19 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His paternal grandmother is Mrs Michael Mc
Cann, Hartford. He has three brothers^ Michael, 21, James 8, and 
John. 6; and a sister, Eileen, 10. Mr8. McCaiin is fom erly  of 
Manchester. , . ‘

Karen Suzanne, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Everett Clark 
Cramer. 7 Sam Green Rd., Coventry. She was bom Aug. 18 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparanta are- 
Mr. and Mrs.' John A. Rye, Hartford. Her paternal grandfather 
la Kenneth B. Cramer, Glaatonbury. She haa two-brothers. Richard ; 
Allen, 8. and Jeffrey Lynn. 2ti.

‘ dhristlae Ann^ daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Edgar V. Coughlin, 
890 Woodland S t  She was bom Aug. 26 at Mancheatsr Memorial 
Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. Eugene W. Freeman, 
628 W. Middle Tpke..Her paternal grandfather Is Dennis J., Couiili- 
lln, Wethersfield, She haa two brothers. John 28. and Dan, 
and three alstelt', 'Karen, 17, Susan, 16, and April, 15.

George Roger U. son o'f Mr. and Mm. George Roger Recck. 170 
Oak St. He waa bom Aug. 26 at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
His maternal grandmother Is Mrs, Muriel Davis, Kensington. His 
paternal grandparenu are Mr, and Mrs. Frank Recck, Berlin.

Membera of the Mancheater 4-H 
Homemaking Club captured 35 
blue ribbons for first place honors 
at the Hartford County 4-H Fair 
last weekend.

EVelyn Swanspii received a blue 
ribbon for her-home-making dem
onstration. .

Winners In foods were Rose
marie Pella, 4 blues; Mary Ann 
Pella, .8 'blues and 1. red; Ingrid 
Swanaon, 1 blue and 1 red; Eve
lyn.- Swaneon,. 2 blues and 1 red, 
and Joan. Peila, 1 olue.

Rsoord book winners were Bar
bara Kelsh, 2 blue and l.red; Rose
marie Pella, 3 blue smd 2 red; In
grid Swauaoh, 2 blue' and 1 red; 
Joan l^eilo, 2 reds; Evelyn Swan-- 
son, 2 blues, and Mary Ann Peila, 
6 blues.

Those who won clothing ribbons 
were Rosemsrle Peila, 2 bluea and 
1 red; Barbara Kelsh, 1 blue; Joan 
Peila, 2 blues ^ d  2 r6ds; Ingrid 
Swanson, 2 blut^'; Mary Ann Peila, 
1 blue and 1 red, and E v e l y n  
S'wanson, 1 blue. - 

Elach member received a green 
ribbon for modeling In the dress 
revue,

------ ----------------- —̂  .. J

How It  WoM Named

R c L d i o
(This UstiBg inehides ealy Um m  aews broadcasts of 10 or IfiRriants 

length. Bono statioBs eacry otiM  abort aewseaata).
WDBO-18W6K)0 .Terry Bisnop Show 

6:05 Today on Watt Strest 6:10-Art Johnson Show

AU:00 Ttewi 11:10 Ray Somtrs Del “

Bartholomew Grosnold, an Eng
lish exporer, tUMOvered Martha's 
Vineyard, Maas., In 1602, calling It 
a idneyard because It was ovomin 
by .wild grapevines and Martha af
ter hla eldest ;daugh ter.

13:00 :
8:05.Raynor Shines 

11:05 Spotlight on Sports 11:10 Raynor Shines 1:06 Sign OffWHAY—til6:d0 News 6:30 John Daly6:40 Big snow Bdwrard P. Horgaa - Bis Show 11:80 Public Affairs
7:00__7:15 Bis

13:02 Sign Off
6:00 News 6:30 Weather and

Raycet Show 
WINF—1311 

6:00 Financial News 6:06 Showcase and News 7:00 Fulton Lewis Jr., 7:15 Evening Devotions 7:2U Showcase and NeWg 
7:35 The Reviewing Stand ' 8:00 Nows
8:05 Tha World Today 8:30 Showcase and News 11:05 Music Beyond the Start 13:05 World News Roundup 

13:15 SignoU

O P E N
8 AJIE; t o  9  f M .  

S U N D A Y . 8  A .M ^ 8  P .M . 
PINE P H A R M A C Y

fi64 CENTER ST.

___  __  Sports6:30 Albuiuof the Day7:00 Dick Purtell 7:25 Summer Olympics- 7:30 News,7:45 Public Bervlce Program 8:00 News 8:06 NIghtbeat 11:00 News 11:15 Sports Final 11:30 Starlight Serenade 
WPOP—1411 6:00 Newa. Weather 6:16 Conn. Ballroom 7:00 Ray Somers
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Neuberts Appear 
On ‘We Believe’

Robin Marta, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Edwin A. Hecki 25 
Village St., Rockville. She waa bom Aug. 23 at Mancheater Me- 
morlal Hospital. Her maternal grandmother .18 Mrs, Nancy Cos
tello, 38 Ward St, Rockville. Her pateHial grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Edwin Heck, 22 Ward ,St.. Rockville.

WtUli^ David, non of Mr. and Mrs. Wllllani C. Van Keiiren; 
81A Gafddn Dr. He was bom Aug. 25 at Manchester Memorial,. 
Hoapltal; Hi.e maternal grandparent*- are Mr. and Mrs. Edmund 
F. Falvey,” Worcester, Maas. Hla paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mra Robert G. Van Keuren, Holden, Mas*.• \.e • • e

'Rilan WadK aon of-Mr. and Mra. Robert W. .Tonea. 22 Tnimhull 
Bt. He ya* bom Aug. 25 at Mancheater Memorial Hospital; His 
maternal, grandparent* are Mr. and Mra. Henry J.iCormier, 22 
Trumbull 'St. Hi*' paternal grandparenta are Mr. ajm Mr*. Wade 
C. Jonea, '\Yeat Palm Beach, Fla. He haa a brothpf^ Brett Robert, 
14 month*'. y /

Cathier A r r e s f ^
HaizardviUe; Bepl. 1 OP)—A. 22- 

' jrear-old aa*l*tAnt cashier, arrest
ed yeeterday for allegedly embe&: 
sling 32,300 from the Flrat Nation 
al Bank of Hazardville, was re- 
Iea*e<l when the bank president 
pledged the entire 32,000 bond. , 

Joseph C. Berrefll, 10 Nutmeg 
Ave„ Thom]isonville, was pidkfed 
up bv agent* and ordered
bound' ,  ever . to ,U.S. ' District

Coiirt und*r,32,000 bond.
Antpiilp Ganmuiclo. president 

of t}»<K.bank, then aurprlsed every- 
ene by poatlnp the bond. Gan- 
nuecio gave no reason for hi* act. 
An official at the hearing Mg- 
gested, however, that he felt sor
ry for young Berrelll.

The FBI said BerreUl also tried 
to conceal the embezzlement - by 
making false entries Iri bank rec
ord*.

He has been employed at the 
bunk aince November 1968,

The Rev. John R. Neubert, pas
tor of- the'. Community^ Bapthjt 
Church, and hla family will ap
pear on Channel 8 Sunday at 
12:30 p.m. In a program about 
"Camp 'Wlghlman.”  'Die program 
is part of the ’ ’We Believe’'  series 
sponsored by the Greater Hart
ford C ouncil-of i.ChurcheA, with 
the Rev. George Conklin as nar
rator. ,

The Rev. F. WIlUam Ortolf, di
rector of Christian Education for 
the Conneolicut. Baptlat Oonve^n- 
tlon, will be Interviewed. The Rev. 
Mr. Neubert will appear with a 
group of junior high campers in a 
typical camp scene. Appearing 
with the group Will be Miss Amy 
Shorrpek, 276 E. Middle T ^ e .

Camp Wlghtman, located on 
BllUngs Lake in North Stoning- 
ton, la. aponaored by the Bnpti.ala 
of Connik;tlcut and is staffed by 
volunteer minister.*, directors of 
Christian education and lay men. 
and women. ' ,

The Rev.- Mr. Neubert ha^ di
rected the junior high ..camp for 
several yeara; Mrs: Neubert has 
eerved *a counselor at the senior 
high conference, and their chil
dren, Rllzabeth, Alex, and Ruth 
Neubert, have all been canjRera 
there. '  ''■

BUY TEXACO OASOUNE 
WHOLESALE

Piimp M d Tank Loaned .to 
Commercial Users of Over 
2,000 OalloM Annually. 
RAOKLIFFE OIL COMPANY 
HARTFORD—JAckaon 6-^191

O p p o r t m i i t l e e l i i  S l a c i t r o n i o f i i
tbs Ksfineevĥ  Technirira and Eieetraoic .

ttrnmm o8et traimne fee aUlad tarlmifiaH em^kywapL „  __
staaa in CoiorTV Cieeawtiy; Ebetoaoie DigKalComiaitaaac 
Iba^ Traniiatoia; M aA fiir Techsahiaesi Phyaics said 

O0SV advanced na apaciaSsad teannaiE-
Oieil

1 ’ VsM **---P------------- A- __ ^--A---a_^ “iM ppMBiC MNOVflMMIOn VOeKeCv
T H U  W A R D  8 C H O < H . O F  S L X C T B O N 1 0 8

(iJ Kmtign V  8b Osbawaii(r V  BaifforJj *
,44 MBLESSTREXT HARTBOKf) 8; OOHIL

■9 TeL JAebaen 2-M94

C O N N E C T IC U rS  FAM O US

(ESTABLISHED 1980)
SUPPLYI

LONG WEtSKEN^ COMING 
RE TO GET AN fMPLE SU

TR y. DUR T E W E R , MILD, jUIGY
BE SURE

i Tlifi Kind You Can E<ii 
and They W on't Repeat

i Sold By The Foliowinf LcfidinV tnidlipfiyidfint Markets,:

IN  M ANCHESTER i   ̂ x  -
‘ '  AR TS MARKET

SCHOOL STREET

JU R S A O K ’S SUPERMARKET
 ̂ s, 4iW IIARIVORO ROAD •

CLARK’S M A R K ET.
(tofi E. CENTER s t r e e t  .

FA IR H ELO  MARKIT
881 HABTFOBb ROAD

FIRATO’S iu iK E T
245 SPRUCE STREET - >

R R S T  FOOD STORE
STREET

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
8i7 HIGHLAND STREET '

HILLTOP MARKET
p XL ■ 284 OAK STREET

LARAIA? MARKET ^
’lu icE JT illW T .

, H6 OAKLAND STREET

SPRUCE S T R E H  MARKET
118 SPRUCE STREET

T . WOOD LOCKER PLANT
51 B1S8ELL STREET (REAR)

IN  G LASTO N BU RY  ^  DUCliilY A CAMP iK S S
f f  jTMhr. fi»VM^|MefMDfiant mariud 'lia’V

l Y  STANLEY
«n bandle tlia N U I M ^  BRAND Maa.

LABOR
WEEKEND

GRAYLEDOE FARM NATIVETURKEIYS
59«6 TO 

8 LBS. lb

U . S . I > . A .  C H O I C E

Shoulder Steaks
F O R  O U T D O O R  

B R O I L  O R  , 
S W I S S  S T E A K  I

lb

Fresh N a iiy0 ^
CHICKENS

F R Y E R S  . .  ... . . . . . . . . . . ,  v ^ .  A 9 t

L A R G E  M E A T Y  B R E A S T S X . • - A b 7 5 <

l Ar gH m e a t y  Le C ^ < .  . . . T;.lb. 65<
H E A V Y  R O A S T E R ^ ^ . . . . . . . . . .  l b .  5 9 <

S T A H L  M E Y E R  a n d  F E R R I S

CANNED HAMS
l y ,  t o  V O  L B S .

i STAHL MEYERrsraFIftST PR|ZE
,  G R O T ^ ' a n d  W E I G E L  5COLDcuts

S L I C E D  F R E S H  T O  O R D E R  
46 v a r i e t i e s

S T A H L  M E Y E R  
S L I C E D  M I L D  C U R E D

lb

F R E S H L Y  G R O U N K — F R O Z E N  
R E A D Y  F O R  Y O U R  F R E E Z E R

1 L B  o r  P K G S .

$ 1  .09

GROTE and WEIGEL, MUCKE 

SrilH L MEYER

. , L ^ r " 8 5 c

L.: t 5 e
•mm

F R E S H L Y - M A D E .

StEA KH TE PATTIES
Lb. 7 9 cFOR OUTDOOR GRILLING

U . S . D . A .  C H O I C E
rl/RIB B d A S T lO F  BEEF

S I R L O I N  a n d  P O R T E R H O U S E

S T EA K S  I

m m i m M & i
W e  With

We Rent Storage Space For L

SAMI LID FWllilw
_YoPr Fro^ren M eai apd

'  ̂ ■' 1 ■ ■ ■■ ■ ■ \
Vegeiobles For A s L ittle

PINT 1K8T/ fiUMT
10 .i- .*• 1*
69<4 7yt:„ i9i

A s  $7.25 A  Month
f - 1 .

J K  t o e ' L I K E  T H E  B E S T  « i V E  U S  A  T s i r
. ;  . i . , . . -

LO C K ER .
; M EA T m a r k e t

51 B l S S E L L  8 T . — R E A R  O F  I C E  P L A N T — P H O N E  M I  3.8424 
p l e n t y  O F  F R E ^  P A R K I N G  S P A C E .jv r w X ' ■ ....X

/
m

H A N C H E S T E K  E V E N I N G  p S R A L D ,  M A N G H S S T E R ,  C O N N . ,  T H U R S D A Y , ;  s L p T E i i ^ B ^  1, I9 6 0
I

/ r A W x m *

S w lT im -i
I g t u t J o y o a f  /

D filic iou sls^  tha w o r d  fo r  o u r  tami^ting B ik a ry
. . ^ _ _ J

Triaats, n o w  -In g ra a ta r^ a r ia ty  than a v a r  -  a n d  
h ash  from  ou r o v a n s  d a ily  -  ^ a c k  th a  itam i 
b a lo w , see h o w  y o u  sava , t o o ! / ^

D U T C ll  
A P P L E  P I E

X .

Appetizing Dutch Apple
Filling Topped \Yith ____^
Rich Butter Streusel EACH 

S A V I  1 0 c

A TASTY, APPETIZItiG CAKE-SAVE lOe

Blueberry Loaf EACH 25*
SPICED JUST RIGHT -  SAVE 4 (  ' ' '

Doughnuts
MADE WITH REAL POTATO FLOUR - SAVE 4e

>toto Bread . 21<
^ o a n  C ^ a ro i-f^ ic n ic  f a v o r i t e s  !

HAVE ENOUGH ON HAND FOR THE LONG HOLIDAY WEEKEND
bviN HUSH DAILY

F ra n k fd rt Rolls
IDEAL FOR YOUR PICNIC

H o t D o g  Roll$

PKG Of to 2 7 c  

PKG OF I 2 5 f

FOR A DELICIOUS HAMBURGEÎ

Sandw ich Rojils • . PKG OF 8 2 5 c

PKG 16 O tv  
BAGS jL ^

LIPTON TE4
PKG 48c ‘bXgs“ 65c 'K 1 .1 9

QUART SIZE 53<PKG 12 BAGS ^ ? 8 3 c

Greeii GianfSlS'2 37e

Asparagus , i9-oz
CAN

Green Gî nt Peas. 2 CANS 43c 
Green Giant spears 

Waldorf bathroomfissur 4 37c
WHITE FACIAL tissue PKG ’ 0 7 -  

O C O T T i e S  ,2 PKGS Of 200 29e OF 400 J L /  C

'ffeech-Nuf K il'S  2‘ri?ŝ37e
' - D O L B  -

PJNEAfPLE
for Breakfasts -  Desserts 

and Salads >
Sliced - 
Crushed 
Chunks 
Spears

14-OiCAN 23c 
- IJ'/ibZ CAN 23c 

lO-OZ CAN 41c 
20'/. dz CAN 39c

CHICKEN
bOG FOOD 2  o S s -  4 3 c

Fluffs 
Za-Rex 
Kretschmer'

'3-LB CAN 7 7 c  .. U IC L N  9 9 c
 ̂ j 1-'

FRUIT FLAVORED SYRUPS' TjNf JUG -^ 3 c

$  WHEAT GERM 12-OZ.M)i 3 5 c

3J c16-OZ
CANS'W g  F o o d ; ’  ' 2

fSiabisco wrao ĜreUifiS' imorcEtio 39c 
Morions Saif; 2«-ozctn 12 c
Duncan Hin̂ s pake Mixes: 19-ôPKG 37e 
Wish‘Bone Freiich bffessing 1 ••OZiTl 31c 
yubanlnstanu Coffee 4*TMRl.2i  
Bakers Flavor Extracts ?-PZ 8TL 45c 
KeelDler Creckers town 14-01 »kg 35c 
Bump's K  Ass^tment  ̂ l̂  ̂TSc 
ŜOo Scouring) Pads »ANrt̂  pkcomb 39c

for Summers
FRIEND'S BEANS 2 ̂  35«
NIARSHMALLOW"*'21c 
WAX PAPER aNxsf 2 --45C 
scon NAPKINSS4 - 45e 
ALCOA

HAWAUAN ""CH
COOKIES

46-OZ
CANS

VISTA-PAK 2-Lft 
CELLO I

ALUMINUM FOIL 25-FT
ROLL

/

OLIVES STUFFED Jumble-Pee 4 % O Z
JARS

/

RITTER'S RELISH 12-OZ
JAR

SWISS CHEESE BRCX)KSIDE 
Sliced M Noturol

c o n  s SODA C A N N E D  3  12- O t  
All Flavors CANS V SCHULER'S O O T A T O  C H IP S

13-OZ
PKG ;

HAMS
SHANK SECtiON

READY-TO-EAT LB
Delicious Mildly Smoked Ham* \

fron̂  specially raised Young Porkeri.
Serve Hot, have extra for sandwiches.

Butt S E C T K f N LB t e l *  >-l|

niH K Y S \

YOUNG HENS
READY-TO-COOK

EVISCERATED -  8 ta 12 lbs LB
First National mouth-watering 
Turkeys, tender, plump 'birds 
that roast to a golden brown.

'Tv-,,

/  CmumJ  JJams far lit JJa/lJaf!
FERRIS Ml CAN 3 1 9  4ia>CAN 4-fi9
STAHL MEYER ■ slcan S 
JAKA IMPORTED  ̂ M

. /

Cornish Hens

/

/

lOLBWILD

SHOULDIM • MILDLY CUfEBO •'4 to 6 LB AVERAGE

Smoked Pienfes 39
FHSHHaddock F i l l e t 59c

\

12-OZ PKG
each "

... ’/̂ ienic ,̂ ai>ariltt f
FRANKFURTS  ̂^au

"OU* IKJ VAlUlj" , »9cF̂RANKFURTS a>»ou, tTAI-|oNipi| « 59c
FRANKFURTS

X-

■w.

-ar*'̂ -

OLD HUNDRED -  AU. POPULAR FU VO RS 16^

im mmm

S u  3 c td  Ura -Oimt f

H ‘■5

Have a Refreshing Glass - PKG of 
. of leedx^Teal 48 BAGS

fiOLDEN ROSE
TE A

49

ftogenfoodSpeeiehl
< ■ FINAST ■ ■ ■■-v-''' -MEAT DINNERS

S l i c e d  T u r k e y ,  ^ F r i a c l  h  
J p h i c k a n i  S l i c ^  A a a i f
Just heat, Ready in Minutes

.•H-1

11-OZ
PKG

’Y O N "  G A R D E N  -  Tended
T  ■ .:

■

'. . J.... ;

; ^ f r t s l i n ^  • S u m m e rlim t  1

Mott's .,V m .  Drinks 
Pineapple Juice «°n 3l« 
Tdmiltb JuiM OAnm- 'ciw 31<

v t a i T A i L i  a i i e i *  - a S f  35*-
i 31*

10-01
PKGS

Scallops PIN AST 7,-OZ
French F/iadi PKGS

... —
PUNCH 4-OZ

RegtilarerGeldan d m  'CANS

Orange Juice KotioA 2 IB-02;
CANS

^  LIM O N  
5  C M A M

16-OZ
EACH

-Yj'/.
RIGHT TO LIMIT CJUANTHItS

^ - i  ■

VOLUME 1

I Just in School I
ih e  (jfiL D E N  S o c k
 ̂ Illustrated  
1 EN C Y C LO P ED IA

16 M a g nificent fo th y

VOLUMES 1:14 
e?? tach

'Vi

t |& E  CONTfNTS

• i f l

/
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Caiumhia
Chiirch Will 
Dedicate New 

Parish Wing
Columbia OongnirKtiona] Chureb. 

will iladleata lU new pariah hoiiae 
win* Sept 11. l>r. Jam eaV . Kn- 
fUah, aupertnlendMt of the Con
necticut Conference of Confraga- 
tloiial ChriaUim Churohea, will 
make the dedication and deliver 
the main address.

The aervice*\^ll be held in the 
\church proper a t 4 p.m. A t this 
Xmo Philip H. Isham Sr., chair 

of the building committee, 
wilFspresent the keys of the new 
building to Herbert C. Englert Sr., 
chairman of the Board of trustees.

The gathering will then •••''e 
the church and go around to t^*' 
main entrance of the pariah hoUsf 

‘ to' enter the buUdihg. Tho- Rev. 
George K ., Evans, minipthr, will 

............  ̂ - • liciUcatlon andlead the ijiany of dedi'
Howard pjvBates, superintendent
of the Sunday school,, will offer 
prayer of dedication. Completion of 
the wing means, the Sunday school 
for th ^ firs t time.

Both choirs will furnish spSicial 
music. Open house .will follpwwlth 
refreshments being served.

on the''dedication committee 
are/ Howard C. Bates, Robert B.

Miss Jean Natsch and 
Hfenry M. Beck. , 

sacrament of the L o r  d's 
Supper will be observed during 

- morning* worship service at 10 
,a.m. Sunday in, Columbia Congre
gational Church. The Rev. James 
O. Evans, minister of the Piiritan

Judy Aadaraon, Calvin Chowahec,; 
Diana Dante, Bruce Gardner, Cathy 
Goslihai Robert Grant, Janet L«- 
vaaqiie, • .Rosglie Macht, Michael 
Malek, JohA lforia^y . Russell Ol
son,'Gall Rosen, Andrea Stanhard, 
Karen Wolnier, Janice Crotty, 
Christina Dobush, Ins Eruchtman.

Swimmers, cards and certlffc- 
ates; Cl.aryl Berkowits, Tom Cho- 
waiisc, Nancy Fetrigrto.^ Stephen 
Grant,. Fred Liowman, Frances Mll- 
Isr, c W g e  Peters, Peter Roberts, 
Richard Robinson, Faya Rubin, 
Suaan Carlaon, ' Jo - Ann Jacobus, 
and Robert Fletcher.

Junior life saving, cards and 
oertifleates, Michael Bhim, Marlon 
Lee German, Karen Him. Andrea 
Stimson, Doug Tettlebach, Gary' 
Tettlebach, Dayna Thompson, Joe 
Jaswinakl, Ed Rlquier, Bruce Judd 
Senior life saving card and certl- 
flcate: Sheila-Jo Burns..

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
Cetamhla eorreepondent Mrs. Don 
sM R. Tqttle, telephone AOademy 
g-» 4 ^

McKequghs Mark SilverWeddiiî
Mr.' and Mrs> Jamas McKeough 

of 17 Armory St. tomorrow will 
celebrate their silver wedding an
niversary. , . r

Thfey virere married Sept. 2,1930, 
by the Rev. Harry Struck.,n't St. 
Lawrence O'Toole Churcb-m H art
ford. They have tv^o children, 
JamewApd Judith Ann, both at 
home. '•

Mrs. McKeough is the former 
Miss Verna.'Maroney of Hartford. 
Her husband Is a lieutenant ^Ith  
the New Haven Railroad police 
force. He has been employed by 
th4 ratlcoad for 34 years. He is a 
past exslted tuler of Manchester 
Lodge of Elks. ^  ’

A memorial stamp showing U.S 
President* Franklin D. ^ o sev e lt 
studying his jitamp collection was 
Issued by Nicaragua In 1946;

Labor Day Specials
Variety

By '^HE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Housewives have a  wide variety 

of meat bargains to choose from 
for the long Labor Day weeken^.

Supermarkets and neighborhood 
stores are spoUlghting steaks, 
roasts,, bams, frying chickens, and 
turkeys.

Weekend specials also include 
such picnic and barbecue favorites 
as lurtcheon meats and ground beef.

Homemakers are getting a break 
on meat prices these days.' Beef 
prices have reached a thiee-year 
low. Pork prices, which usuaHy be
come cheaper lA the fall whhn the 
spring pig crop start? reachiiig the

speclmls for the weeken<f are 
shrimp, haddock and sciallops.

market, aiready are  dropping:
^  Along the Eastern "Seaboard, ,fl?h

Wt& hat weather curtailihg egg 
production, prices are a t  the high
est level, of the year.' Another fac
tor was the government's effort to 
stabilize the egg market. I t re- 
sumefl buying dried egge In June to 
bolster the price.

New items reaching the 'vege
table and fruit markets this week 
Include, blueberries from Michigan, 
Long, island cauliflower, nearby 
Concord type grapes .and a  sprink
ling of Niagara type grapes.

The '- supply, of apples, ■ pears 
plums and pruhea has grown heavy. 
• Best buys among vegetables in
clude cabbage, nearby celery, com,

nearby
E astam

cucumbere, eFgplsmt, 
onions,'” parsley, pdppers, 
potatoes and tomatoes. J,

Beat fruit buys are hcaeydrews, 
peaches ahS Ihom psaa seedless 
grapes. ' /

Deaths Lfut 'Night
By TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Kuala Lumpur, Malasra—Sir 

Hisamuddln' Alam Shah, 62, the 
sultan of Selangor, chief of state 
of the Federation of Malaya, died 
Thursday after a month’s illness.
He was'named interim paramount 

rll fi whenruler of Malaya on April 
the federation's first chief of state, 
Kunku Abdul Rahman, died. Sir 
Hisamuddln had ruled Selangor 
state for 22 year{i.

Laguna Beach,_. Calif.—Phil 
Kerr, 63, composer of several hun
dred gospel songs, died Tuesday 
of h heart attack. He was man-

Tom]agar <rf KFSO, Angrtus
Radio SUtldn In  LM Angms;

niMa 
r, for

several ye*rs. _  _
.Oorhliig, N .T .-B . ••

J ^ , 70. co-pUbUsher smd trassuiw  
oT thS Cojrtilng Leader, died 
Wedneeday after a  brief l l ^ s s .  
He form’erlyvvas president 
New T ork N  SUte^ Asiwotated 
IJallies. _ .  _

Clearwater, Fla.—Edgar E ^  
re tt Martin, 62, creator <^the 
.comic strip "Boots and Her 
dies," died Tuesday after a  ehMt 
illness. He was ah artist with the 
Scripps-Howard Newspapers Ih 
Cleveland in 1924 when he started 
the comic Strip. .It was carried in 
m ore.than «00 newspapers in the 
United SUtes and Canada.

Washington—Fred H. McIntosh, 
66. secretaryAreasuref .and  gen
eral traffic manager of the Trail- 
ways Bus System, died Wednes
day. He had served as trafflc''inan- 
ager of Trallways since its organi
zation in 1935. Me was bom in 
Chicago. ___

Bible Fellowship 
Against Kennedy

OklalMtaa. OHy, Se|>t 1 
Tha Baptiat . Bible FellowaMf) haa 
turned tliatabi down on Ben. John 
Kenilady aa a  prostdenttai eandl- 
date beoaua* he la a RMnaa Oath- 
oiic. ;

•The Ronum OaithoUc Church ia 
a  totalffarlan religlo-poHtioo lii.

Bthiroh -

27 Votew
Unregistened

X T '

itltu tion  whose source of author* 
Ity^SM government is the head of 
a< foreijm state,’’ said the resolu
tion unaniinously adopted a t  the 
10th annual meoting of the fel- 
ioViih^ here yesterday.

Dr. W. Hi Ik>w«ll, Springfield, 
Mo., sa id . about 1,000 persona 
from independent Baptist church
es in 42 states and 10 foreign 
couniriea attended the aaoetii 
and agreed not to votV .for 
Democratic nominee.
------- - r ----------- ^

X .

/

, CN the |7  new voters admitted 
W  the seiMion h M  Aug. 27, five 
dhelfured as JUpublloans and 
seven as pemoerats. While this 
gives the Democrats a  slighit edge 
over the Republicans, the next 
session for admitting to the elec* 
torate may change the picture.

’n ie ' new voters are Henrietta 
M. Akmehkalue, Beverly S. and 
RobertyA. Belanger, Haste A. and 
AkHC J. B utrpm n, Maude A 
Ciairk,-Olive w . Doubleday, Bob- 
a rt C. and Marsha T. Du Beau, 
Varney D. Fellows, Clifford H ar
bour, DdwMd Harris, Thomss and 
Helen F. Hovey, HVaheis G. and 
Marjorie H> Jutras, and William 
tesoea. *

Also, Evelyn L. Latham, James

ft. ICilrphy, I A rthur W. Parham, 
J t^ ce  B. Roberts, George A. hnd 
Bunietta A .' Temple, Paul and 
Doris Vasques, M argaret M'. 
WhHehouse and Gladys O. Lakin.

.Hltteen of tlwsa enrolled gave 
no poUtical preference. The nekt 
session for,m sking voters will be 
held Sept. 24, from 9 «.nv to 12 
no<m, and 1 p.m. to 4:80 p.m.

Announcement is made by Uw 
Southern New England I^Uiphone 
Co, tha t a  heN. Columbia Fix- 
change for Hebron and Columbia 
residents who have. Academy 8 
numbere will be brought into ef
fect oome time in December.

The new telephone directories 
will diisplay a  separate Columbia 
section. Telephone numbers now 
in use will not be changed.

At the same time there will be 
a  6-cent decrease in charges for 
calls to points to the west such as 
Hartford, Muichester, Middle- 
town Slid New Britain. Rates td 
the east, however, including Dan

ielson, Putnam, ^ u d  )|[«K>stip will 
increase five cents.

I t  will not be until I M l . th a t 
Hebron residents will be* able to 
ckll Colchester an d 'E ae t Hamp
ton toll free, but increased month
ly rates will go into effect a t that 
time. For-the first time telephone 
patrons in - Hebron' 'Center, Gilead 
and parts of Amston will be able 
to call the Amston Lake area
without toll. All tl^s does not, of 
course, mean that telephone users 
Can get something- for nothing. 
Telephone service to the Amston 
I-ake area has been an annoyance 
for yemj. i.

Population Explosion 
Horace Sellers' has. a sntall gold

fish pool, which he has construct
ed out of an old stone sink. He 
keeps it filled with water, and tlve 
fish I like it, but so do mosquitos. 
'Tjo overcome this difficulty Horace 
put a couple of large snails in the 
pool. They did good Work keeping 
the mosquitoes down. He 

\  _______:

somewhat surprised when he found 
two baby analla in the' pool. That 
number has now increased to 1.3 
baby snails. W hat he ia going 
do If this keeps up he 
know. I y

Douglas -• IJb ra rjrt ^^eleiheptary 
sbhooUbfanch will reopen Oct. 7. 
A t this time, Mrs. Joyce Walker, 
Mrs. Alice Fogll,-. Mrs. Delvina 
Montigny, Mrs. Nellie-MSnWarren 
and Richer^ NoWakowskl's Grade 
6-room win have the opporftinlty tp 
select books.. TTte. remaining stu
dents will visit' the library for th.e 
first time Oct. 14. The'two sched
ules will alternate throughout the 
school year.

Pdst Office
Camer, C lerk

Manchester E  V e n I n g H er^d 
Hebron correspondent. Miss Susan 
B.. Pendleton, t4dqphone ACsdemy 
8-S464. .

The RMpire State building was 
st^Jelf by lightning fiH''times in 

w a s j^  3-year period without damagC.

Two employes of the .Manches
ter post office were' recently noti
fied of awards bestowed on them 
by the Post Office Department., 

Lawrence 8. Green, of J16' Ben- 
tonSt., a  carrier, was given 
a  " S u p e r i o r  Accomplishment 
Award," in recognition of notable

tlflcate of A w ard '\fo r a  sugges
tion he iubmitted Ihst November, 
pertaining to .lettering collection 
box time 'cards.

Both awards ''V^ce. '^^gned by 
Postm aster General Arthur $dm- 
merfield and the regional 0{>erf- 
tions director in Boston. "

performance for service rendered. ̂  names instead of brand names
..................................... ' i n  prescriptions. ,

The recom niep^t 
Mouse

on,behkIf of an injured chlM^-X^ 
ev id en tGreene came upoti 

on Namlin St. early in May where 
,a child had ,been--hif by a car and 
suffered broken leg and con
cussion. .

M e called police, and an ambu
lance and rendered first aid when 
others a t the scene-were too ex* 
cited to help. '

Michael Glnolft of Thrall Rd., 
Vernon, a clerk, was given a "Cer-

. BRAH^ N A J ^ ' H T I L ' 
San FT ancIs^ 'Sept, 1 (/P>—^The 

Amerldan ^Hbispital Association
has r^m rn en d ed  physicians in its 
6,6P0'member hospitals use chemi-

-mi-

tion was made 
by the AHA-Mouse of Delegates 
y e s te rd a y  ht the organization's 
annual,.rohvention. . ...

Mdet drugs are. eold under a 
variety, of names. And, they have 
different prices. If doctors pre
scribe by. chemical names, hospital 
pharmacies can buy the cheapest 
brand, reducing the .patient's drug 
bill and the institution's expenses.

• ^ B a l  B ^ le *

lious Product 
Of Ecfiiai' Rights

Nivy "^ork (J!) >— Hardly a  
today would deny wqnM» tke right 
to vote. ! , " '

B u t many thoughtful Anarlcan 
men would avidly support — that 
is, if they didn't have to stand up 
and be counted — a  constitutional 
amendment banning the mingling 
of sexes a t sporting avonts.

There is a growing mala fooling 
that, if women insist on being in
terested in sports, they should 
have their own . baseball and .foot
ball major l e a g u e s ,  their own 
ice hockey teams, perhilps Oven 
their own fishing an hunting pre-

XT'

Oongregatlonal Chureb: in WUkss- 
Batre, Pa., father of Rev. George

^  Evans, will participate In this
service. ' ...

^''Swlin Progriun Bads
The eu'nimer swim classes, for

Columbia youth—including sum
mer reeldenU, clooed with a  dem
onstration of Skills-and an Aqua
cade last weekend.

Of the 193 children registered 
in the elsaeee sponsored by the 
Red Cross and Recreation Coun
cil and 16 in the pre-echool 
groups, 162 earned Cotmcll cards 
for participation and good attend
ance. Ninely-eeyen earned Red 
Cross cards of achievement, given 
when a youngster has completed 
the requirements in one group and 
passee on to the next:

About 340 was boUected a t the ■. 
aquacade.. The money, flnancee 
Inotruotlon of a qualified young 
person a t the R ^  Croes Aquatic 
School where swimming Instruc
tors are trained.

MIm  Carole Lajsky, instruc
tor this year, came up from 
the beginners group through sen
ior Hfe guard in the 'local pro.; 

■gram. In the synchronized swim
ming eochiblUon, Miss Laisky and 
Mias 'Sheila-Jo Burns presented a 
 ̂duo number. Others taking part 
were Beverly Alexander,^ Jane 
Forbes, Cheryl Berkowltz, Nancy 
Ferrigno, Marion German and Sii- 
oah Oarliion in one group. And in 
another, Andrea Stlnnson, Sally 
Ann Hutchins, JpAnn Gadbury, 
Dayrta Thompeon,' Pamela Luslcy 
and JoAnn Ladd.
' Beginneri who received . R^d 
Cross cards and CounclVcertlficales 
were Barbara Beers, Jane Carter, 
Karen Lewis, Donna Rand, Lynn 
Robinson, John Rdblnson, Michael 
Rajchel, Cheryl, Gardner, . Lori 
Kgplan, Peter ' Leveaque. Kevin 
Malek, Wehdy Smith, Jack Bmlth, 
Greg Stimson, Joe Ferrigno, Diane 
Belli,-Charles Couchon, Wayne I.ah- 
*'™an,'x Wayne Saunders, Linda 
Sebula, Donald Osier and Mark 
Stumps.

Advanced beginners, who re- 
eeived cards and certificates were; 
Kurt Lessenger, Sherl L e v i  he,  
Timothy Murphy; James Naumer, 
Steven Naumer. Charles Pepjn 
Richard Beers, Martha Cartfrr'JIll 
Holbrook; Pamela Phllllpaf^arke 
Robinson, Eugene Lesene, Yannl- 
Hall, Warren" Jurovaty, Steve knd 
Paul Crotty. \

Intermediates, c ^d a  and eer- 
tifleates; Sarah Beardsley, Karen 
Harhmarstrom. Jerome Berkowits, 
Chrietopher :Malek, Mary Phillips, 
Sandra Simpson, Susan Rchussler. 
Joan Inzinga, Jack Thompson, Ann 
Tettelhach, Henry Beck, and Doug 
Robinson.

Also. Judy Beers, Stephen Car
ter, David Cohen, John German. 

'Pamela Inialaro, Linda Flofting. 
Bette Ann Judd. Carpi Ann Low- 
m an,'Sandra‘Iloberts. Jory Mark 
Smith and Barbara. Stimson.

Advanced Inl.ermedlittea; carrla 
and certificates: Arvld Andersoh,
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Mrves — and e o r ta l^  tholr owtt 
golf counoi.

Ho Idea would bo admitted a«- 
■pMtators to the'^ladlea’ league 
ganiM, and—naturally—no wom
en would be allowed at the men’s 
leaguOv conteiU. \  -

V ^t\h .ga  spurred this silent 
maaculiny denfiand for sex segrS* 
gatlon in Sports? 'Ilie rise of thaipoi
lady aportsxfaii. She fa the most 
dubious pnmupt of the modem
equal right! movement.

Here is. how she is viewed hy 
oome long-time masculine Bpbrta 
addicts sWho, for reasons of/thelr^ 
own.^tdiey're married) chobso, 
remain anonymous: , / ' -

" I t  was kind of cu ty  80 ^ a r s  
ago to itake a girl, to a  foedb^ or 
baseball game," red d ed  one. "8ha 
asked so many dumb qdestlons it 
Inade a  man feel Supeplar.

"But in a  s in g le^n era tio n  tho v 
lady sports fanVhaa graduatsa 
from know-nothing to a khqw-lt- 
all. 8he is an/m ithority 'oyevery- 
thlng — from Mickey Mantle’s'" 
emotionaly^eaknesees as a batter 
to CaseXStengel's peychologlcal 
defedtyiMi a manager. She brings 
Freqa to baseball.

nd she insists on giving her 
iivi0 out loud. Anybody^who .sits 

thin shouting distance of two 
damea at a ball game -has numb 
ears by the third Inning:^’

Another man objected- to lady 
sports fans On the ground- U»ey are 
too bloodthirsty. , '

"Actualiy, they are man-haters 
at heart,'.'. ,he . ,?aid. "Sometime 
earlier in life they figure some man 
gave them a raw deal, and they
want to aee all mankind punished. 
They want to see mhn hurt.

';At home they screech p l th.e 
I sight of a mouse. But they.dOn't en
joy a boxing match uhtU^somebody X

a note busted^ Or a  football

iQ0™= stamps
' (E x c e p t oh B eer o r  C ig a re tf e s ) . ,* ^

With This Coupon and the Purchase of 
, ■'. $5.00 or More

game unices the . halfback breaks 
I his leg. , ' —  '

"I got the teal tipoff on women 
I sporta fanS^when I took one-to a 
bull fight lifi Mexico. Who do you 
thiqk ehe .rooted for? The m ata
dor? Not her. She kept yelling. 

Income on, bull! Get him,.bull! Get I him, get him, get h im !"’
"When the bull finally lost, she 

[broke out crying, and said tha 
I whole thing was unfair."

A. third gentleman blamed the - I foundering of his marriage a num
ber of years ago on his wife's pur
suit of family togetherness in the I sports realm.

"I could atind her being poe- 
I aesaive in her house, but not a t 
Fbbets Field," he explained. "She 
started by referring to the Brook
lyn Dodgers aa ‘our team.’ But 

[soon she started saying, 'my team 
[did thla . . . and . V . my team 
[ did th a t." ’

"That’s when I  divorced her.
[ The Brooklyn Dodgers had been 
I my teem aince l  was a  tadpole. 
I'Why couldn't she find a  team of 
I her oam to root for 7 -v

"Not her. 8he had to have w hat \̂
I w asm ine."..

A fourth man denounced woman 
I sporta enthuilasta for being too 
I competitive.

"My wife took up golf just to 
l ahoW; me she was aa good as l-  
waa a t anything," he said. " I t took 
her five years, hut finally qn* day 
she beat me. That’a the day I 

I gave up golf. ..
"Now astronomy U my hobby—

I and, boy. is she frothing! The 
wonderful. thing about astronomy 
is that..ohly one person can look 

[ through a telescopo a t a  time,’’ . „ 
What about it, lady sporta fans? '

I Arc you really dogmatic, man-hat- 
I rngi poBBesaive, and wildly obaess- 
I sd with the determination you can 

beat a man . a t  any game he 
[chooses?

Is there really no e h lv a i^ le f t  \ 
[l*i tbo feminine bosom are
tthood men just cry babies?

-<<1

Ruth Millett

• \
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Find Shared Burden 
Cenld Have Been Ugktor'

With half the effort tha t Susan 
I is* putting into "going it  alone’’
I aha could have made a auccess of
[jiar marriage.. X x,;

'While she had' a  husband, she 
I wasn’t  willing, to compromlae, 
pitch In and carry her part of the 
load, or in any way cater to her 

I husband's. wishea.
Now tha t she is divorced she is 

[ making all kinds of adjustments 
she refused to make whUe she was 1 married.

When she was married, Susan 
I slept' until noon and coiUdnJt .un* 
deratand .why her husband, .who ' 
worked all day, didn't want to I to parties every night.- '

As a divorcee: Susan now gets 
[to a .jo b  a.t eight every moriiing 
and ,is n .9 longer thd' last guest to 
I leave a parly.

"I have to get up a t  the. crack 
[of dayni to get to \^ r k  by eight,’' 
[.she explains,

U%en she had a"husband: Susan'./ 
never') bothero^ to  ;buiJd tip his 
ego. In  fac1i,' ahe seemed deterr 

[mined''to tearUt down. But now 
that ahe is dependent on a  few 
■poilfed ba(!helm -to eocort. Her 
about town, she cquldii’t bg"mora ‘ 
conelderkte orf attentive. Each-.i 
one gets a  rtjVal bulld-up—even x , 
though Susan knows that they are 

jail too "set In their d^aya. tq  be 
J.good husband'material. '  X , 
I'W helirSusan had a  husband, shs 
-dtas extravagant Iri> money m at
ters. Now that ahe i t  ilvlng on 

[alimony plijia what ahe can sarn 
I herself, she' is a careful spender, j. 

She i s  spehding her money noyp * 
—and it-does seem,to make a  dlf-,

I ferenec. •' ' *
T h e re  are lots of Susans in, this.

■ world! spoiled darlings, who. find 
out a f te r  they lose a  porfecUy 
good husband ^ t  they are forced 
to 'm ake moreLadJustmenU ga dl- 

[voreees than Ufcy wrtoo fver wlU- 
Ing tb  make as wivgs<-^ '

'.X l

/ ■ ,

Sed Atdmab
i

Unknown until tko. lSUi,.<M|tuijp 
lyirgs thO'faet th a t corals, Hike sea 
Unsaionas, art nJilfiiias. CqlonlM of 

soft polyps bqOd m fa  add 
M  t M r  M r

■•4'

S i
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Jeft »t Uie «hor« conuminity. Su- 
jX»n'isorv employwi KSok nwt two 
Tmin* from the B»y HeAd termi
nal; And regular . employeA man
ned the two tralrw after that 
point.

The reprts.vlvani'a and the Jer- 
»ev Centl^l "•■'e the same irapka 
'be'tw^en Bay Head add PerĴ b Am- 
hdy,/<vhich the two railrpafl.s oWn 
jointly. Ahmit 2..WK) fomniutera 
rise the jersey .̂Ĉ entral North 
Shore -line dai^'. ^  '' j

TTiere weri '̂^o reports of diaqf: 
-der-from,-any quarter,

^But/^ere was dusruption, sir|re

■are, W5«»t^irjnnia, 
Misaouri, Indiana,

thf strike' hy more 'than 20,000 
.ilon-operaling . employe-s of the 
country's largest, railroad • i-.ame 
just before the lii.hor Day week
end with its Inevitable m*s.s 
travel.

The PHR laid off "its r.2,000 oth
er employes for the durst ion. No 
travelers were .stranded, however; 
for the railroad saV to it Ural jio 
trains were on the nioye-'^en tJie, 
atrike started. The; PRR's 10.000 
miles dC right-olivay runs from 
New York, And other Bast "Coast 
Cities tn^t. I-oui.s. ,

atmosphere of tension and 
often tourhy tempers, negotiators 
kept'St it right tip to midnight, 
hopeful of peai e. But w;ilh the 
deadline past, feelings broke out 
Into sharp statements on both 
aides. Tlie weeks and mnntha,.of' 
talk had mme to nothing.

Said James R. .S.ymcs', pRr 
board rhairman:

"The negotia!idns are' back to 
acratch, They' are broken, not re- 
cesaed:",  ̂ ,

.Quill as.serted there would^be no 
nmpromise Inlmieal to hia union 

nr to the other one, the system 
federali/sn.".

"All we ran do ia play it by ear." 
aafd a union spokesman. This is 
a disastrous strike and what might 
happen next is anybody’s guess.’’

Francis O'.Veill .ir. chairman 
the .National Railway JUedlrttion 
Board, haggard /roni lack of sleep, 
tpld newsmen he wjould go on

which depend on the Penney t* 
ship their producUvJrfTd bring in 

'faw materials. The railroad oper
ates 4n 13 staWk and the District 
of Cmmnbja.' ;c

The jitites are Nevŝ  Yo^,-R?nn- 
sylvjnila. Delaware. 
pMo. Illinois, iMJi 
New Jersey, .Virginia, Michigan, 
Kentucky and Maryland.

Bus companies, airlines^ And 
other railroads reported sHar^iin- 
creases in passenger and frelght-j  ̂

•traffih and extra service to handle 
the load. Trallways Bus, Lines, for 
example, said it would "approx
imately triple ” Its daily' trips bs  ̂
tween New York and Washin 

The New Haven railorajKBld Its 
nine, trains a day ^rdugh Penn- 
.sylvania- RIationJhfNew York, on 
the Bo,slnn-^2Ashington rim, would 
be rancylVrT The road added that 
cx^'-r^ars Would be put on Bos- 
.Ĵ n̂-bounl̂  trains vising Grand Cen-. 
tral 'Terminal In New York City.

The .*?eaboard line said Its eight 
trains daily into apd out of New 
York, from Florida and Alabama 
would not operate between 
inglon and New York, on 
they ti.se the Pennsylvaijja’s tracks, 
^e'rire soijth of Washington is not 
affected. W  ,

The Atlantic Coastline said Its 
six trains" a day between Florida 
and^fevv York would terminate at

showed up at n^lroad facilities 
PitUburgh.

This Ig-A dispute that started on 
June M, 1967, when' the. TWU 
served notice that'it wanted 
make certain eha'nge^.Jn a-' 
tract which does not l ^ e  an ex
piration dati. Tpje''"^federation, 
which repreMj»t<''5,0(K) of the 
striking repaffmen, maintenance 
men, CM'"wa8hers and the like,' 
j.ojpeffthe aetidn; ' ,

The unions object to the rail
road contracting repair and m*ain- 
tenance work to nulslde* , com
panies, instead of letting railroad 
men do this work.
; They also want expansion a 
tightening of Job clasaiflcati^^les 
to Insure agaiiist the assigriment of 
workers in one Job tp^iother.

Basically the>^5^pany , argues 
that efflciency"and economy would 

time of decline in the 
Indjistiy^Jf the union’s demands 
.« «  met iri'-full. ,
' Under the Ratlrogd Retirement 
Act. rail workers'cart gel iinem 
ployment compensation henrBtJî t 
up to 1.11 a week, evSn,<if 
cause their own unenipl^ynient by 
striking. The company, on"  t}le 
other hand, haS "work stoppage" 
insurance designed Jto' Indemnify 
for average dallY,--‘1i'xed expenses" 
such as taxeSj-irtlerest on debts and 
the like.,-''"

labama ;

Strikers U rg e d  
N a t to Resum e 
Siko rsky J o b s

in the New York Clt.y metropolIiN 
inn srea. many thousands of com- 
muter.s were affected. The shut- 
dowri/'of big Pennsylvania station, 
pills the halting of Its commuter 
trains running into New York 
fioia New .Jersey affected somsf 
21 ono per.sons. ^
• Blit the greatest .effect was pn 

patron.s of the Long island Rall- 
load, which''also tises Penn Station 
in ra-rr.ving S.'i.OOf) dally commuters 
to and from the city, plus many 
Ĵrfui.sands of other travelers.

The Ixing Islarld.hegan’ terminsi- 
ing,’ Us trains at points In-Brook- 
fyti and Queen.s. where riders could 
tran.sfer to city buses and subways

(Continued from Page One)

irf^ M a rs h a l 
}ects tio te l  

F o r
Hartford, Sept. ily

State Fire Marshal 
today turned down^lh€"' Tvoryton 
Hotel for Ha plgittSed hse by the 
State Welface^Department as a 
hotel fojvthe elderly.

does not meet the requlre- 
ents 'for a boarding home for 

the aged . . , and It sljould be 
considered In that category," hi 
said.

He said the law sajiP'-'fhat a 
combustible building-''cannot be 
converted for use'aa a boarding 
home for tjie''aged. The three- 
story frartie' building at Ivoryton 

not have a sprinkler'ays- 
he said. ^

Welfare Commissioner Bernard 
Shapiro, in announcing -the Ivory- 
ton' arrangement last week,. said 
that only elderly-Taersons who are 
ambulatory and can take care of 
themselves would be sent there by 
the department.

Since 4he State Fire MarahaTs 
office woiild have.;l^q .approve any 
such stnicture, the rejection is ex
pected to ace the-end of. this proj
ect. The plan hafi called for the 
department to send sorrte of its eld
erly clients there. The hotel, 
however, would remain under pri
vate ownership and management.

.In
rcrop.

quota wag to ba redistributed 
other areas. Tha Dominican 
lie got 333,000 tone of the

2. The Organizationjof'llmerican 
Statee Bubsequent)y^vokedl diplo? 
matic sanctio^'Sgainst the Domin
ican RepiibH ;̂, aidcusing it of ipter- 
yening-'lfi qther countries’ Internal

rs. Oping along, the United 
is la breaking diplomatic,rela

tions with the Dominican Republic.;
But this country- was still, com

mitted to the sugar purchase from 
the Dominicans

3. The Administration asked for 
authority to. cut or eliminate the 
purchase of the extra Dominlcati 
sugar. - The House- unanimously 
passed a bill granting this author
ity; but conditioned'it on the OAS 
invoking economie. sanctions, ac
tually putting them In effect, end 
aflThis by Oct. . 15. ’The bill also 
would extend the basic Sugar Act 
from March 31, its present expira
tion date, through'all of 1981.

4. The Senate, under Administra
tion urging, amended this bill to 
give the , President unqualified au
thority to cuf or eliminate the 
Dominican quota purchases,

.When the biH was returned to the 
House, Cooley' declared it wholly 
unacceptable. And he said he- saw 
no Use'in trying to work out dif
ferences in; a conference—"the Sen
ate isn.’t asking for a conference. 
It Is telling us to take this as de
livered.’ ’ . '  •

He said he wovild object to ac
cepting the Senate changes or to 
sending the bill to a compromise 
effort in conference. "

H^eck asked for luionfmous con-

meeting' with union nien and man- K''t to work; Only a month ago 
agement fe.preserftatives. He rnet 1 the lying Inland resumed .service 
with the unioh this morning. He'after a trainmen's strike. Fo.r 28 
said the^ Were no plana fOr a joint j rtnya the )ine'.a eommutera had to
meetipg'nefore SaturdiTy, ■ I arm m hie for alternate transporta-

ln"a matter, of hoiir.s the firat . tion. ■
,eConomle'squeeze was felt, .Some j In New York, 1,600 TWIT mem-
.50,000 loaded freight cara were; hera roared a eheer when the
stranded, soma of them with per-j atrike deadline name, picked up 
Ishabiea. ' j plararde and marched two abreast

The hig Penn.aylvania alation,a ■ around Pennaylvania station,
In Pittsburgh, Washington and .St. j They chanted, "We, want ji^-ife^ 
lyvuis were almost '.emply. Soiiie j ’
138.000 daily paasengera, TSJkiO of 
them eommutera. were , without 
transportation. About 1 lR-(M)0.(M)ti 
ton miles of freight a day wa.a 
halted.̂  ■■'■■■■

The most Immediate effe<l will 
he on dommutera. hlit if the atrijle' 
lasta. the pinch will he f.elt^iyjn- 
dvistriea in the Baat and-'Midweal

committee'Tonferred In. private In 
a Hartford hotel.

MiUchbir Rvlrldoff, UAW regional 
director, declined ' to . discuas the 
tepms before they were submitted 
to the strikers;
’ Ri.blcoff made clear that today's 
vote,^was hot on a new contract.

Becaii.ae the union ia being chal
lenged before the Notional Labor 
Relations Board , by' a. group of 
non-strikei a. It will be unable to 
sign a contract iinlil it re-.eatab- 
llahea its . position aa representa
tive of a majority of the Sikorsky i should 
worker's. Isama-Tlre

riirity.’
At I a m they brojteTip and 30 

men were left ljj,-plrkel. Rut an
other dernf^rlation was sihed- 
iilrd, for -̂Mfmday morninĝ , l-sbor

'̂-Cmly a few pickets appeared In 
St, lyiuia and f’hTrago and else
where and only 36 at the railroad’s 

..big f.'nnwny. Pa., Yard, but 1,000
- VwiiOm

7i
/

No jTiaUcr whero ■j’ou plan to .vppiul .vuijr vacation,.you’ll 
'«njoy.rpa'fjing about vh a t ’s goinii.on jn your old honfc- 
to/'

rAVE t‘THT HERAID” 
SENT TO Yllll BY jlllAIL

abd .'BlUout rovpm. Mali t o ’Circulation Department 
rtlow-with yoiir check or m'oney order, ’ ■ ., .,c- . ytu '

r^AKiiHES'TE.B RV^IN G  IIKRALP

I  ''iflease ?end "The Herald ’ - t o me'.at tji* fnlloavtng vaca- I  
I ' .tion address: j .i.

Name

Street

Qty arid State
A?

My tiome address rs'l

’ t3 1 ‘week'.SOc-i. 'w«.ek'a 40c-—Cf,'3. weeks B(k:
p ,  I -monUt #i-J50 —(Check ie/igtlfof tune- wanted)

t.. : OIL<MQNky OR^ ■
, . ■ .;A C ?C ^A N Y  ORDER /  ' i

Ep Ettiu g

The Independent group said In. 
Its pefUion to the NLRB that 
election would show that the-4JAWi' 
was no longer siipporterL-by a ma
jority of the employes at the 
.Sikorsky plant^eM and In Rtral 
ford.

Untll>h(^ Issue la resolved, the 
iinion'"^ranhot ’ sign s contract.

Wever, the tinlon can recom
mend to the strikers that th^y re
turn to work.

Also at Issue were charges of 
unfair labor pracUeea brought by 
management against the union be
fore the NLRB. Tlieae were ap
parently disposed of In the agree
ment reached in the Governor’s 
o/fice.'

The Sikorsky strike began June 
7 and apread the next day to five 
i>ther United Aircraft plants, In
cluding North' Haven Pratt and 
Whltnev Aircraft, which ia repre
sented by the Auto Workers. The 
other union involved wa.a the In- 
lernalional AssociaHon of'Machin
ists. Theae walkouts have since 
been ended.

the hotel and head'of its Golden 
Y«ars" Retirement-Club, said today 
he felt the fire mar8lvai’'8 office ac
tion was most unfair.

’ ’As a hotel. We are offering an 
opportunity for elderly people ,to 
live kere within their Indome and 
have the prestige and advantages 
of hotel life. 1 certainly don’t want 
to be classified 8a operating a 
boarding home.’ ’

The ylrogous opposition of Con
necticut boarding-rc.st home opera
tors to this, tic charged,' is based 
on their feeling they could, lose j 
buainess, if the new state plan is 
carried but.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Blanche Thren- 
lice of Manchester, president of tirt 
Connecticut Rest H j^e Assn., said 
her group wel^mea competition. 
But she, s^itr that competition 

required to meet the 
safety and-'other stand-

a p p in g  M a n  
H e ln riis  L o o t , . . 

T u rn s  SiBlf iii ^  t

HaUi
iphTf

. A Wappihf i ftigltive sought lor 
•mbesElemsnt today-’ tunved him
self in to Ma^ichester nolice after 
coming back to t.own and return
ing $1,000 to the emplo^r. fronf  ̂
whom he stole 'it.

John L. Sullivan, -20, 'was« freed 
under $200 bond which was posted, 
^  his .former employer,. NaUtaii 
fSanofsky, for court appearance 
Sept. 17.

Late last February. Sullivan, 
who had \yor|<ed at the Tolland 
Turnpike Service Center, disap
peared, along \vith about $1,000 in 
cdsh and credit cards.

On March, 2, a warrant was is
sued by Manchester Police for 
Sullivan's arrest. On a charge of 
committing embezsiement by 
agent.

When he i returned to .this area 
he immMliatlily contactod Sanof- 
sky. and returned $600 in cash and 
$4S4 in credit cards and checks to
him,'
,, 'When Sanofsky_tq|d Sullivan he 
was wanted i>y police, the youth 
offered to go to the'police ptation.. 
Ssnofsky accompanied hini, and 
jpoeled the bond.

O bitliiary

s required Of rest and boarding
homes,.

T h r e e  A I  l e n d
( ; O P  ‘ S c h o o l ’

S e n a t e ’ s  S u j Y a r  B i l l  
R e j e c t e d ,  18- 11,  b y  
H o u s e  F a r m  G r o u p

(Continued from Page One) ■

rlcnt limited suthority, but, would 
have imposed, conditions .^hich 
.‘Senate Repiibllrnn Leader Dl.rk- 
sen said Would be impossible to 
meet. ,

The Senate, by a 6i-17 vote 
pas.sed instead a substitute by 
Dirksf.n to give the pre.sldent dis
cretionary power, with no strings 
allached, to rut or terminate the 
Dominican quuta. The House, then 
quit for the night rather than try 

To reach any immediate agree
ment.

At that time, the House had 
been in session 1.5' j. hours and the 
.Uenate more than IR hours in an 
effort to wind up the session and 
clear the way for active political 
campaigning. '

It was S8.sumed on all sides that 
the se.ssion would be wound tip to
day, one way or another. But 
guesses-varied on wha  ̂would he 
done about .sugar. There wa.s even 
some talk of accepting a dead
lock and making campaign am
munition of 'ir.

„  for one or tho-'other coorse.
Virt'cent Johnston, manager oL"tJnder‘ tlghtened-up, .̂ ,lost minute 

L-... procedures, the objection Of a sin
gle ihember can block irtost House
actions. ...  /

It was at this stage that Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) redessed the 
House. /  ;

The recess provides a cooling-off 
period. Also, it makes it more pra^ 
ticable, if necessary, to cqmrMfe 
the House Rules Committpe-'w by
pass individual objecJi îM to* send
ing the bill to rqnf^rence.

E flib tt  Set s 
S afety R ule s

Twice-yearl.v vehicle Inspections 
and probes of accidents and work- 
ihg condition's flgiire in the new 
safety-program ddopted today by 
the town government.

Cemetery Supt; George Elliott, 
appointed aafety director by Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin, 
framed the program along lines 
s'uggested by'Richard Nlssen of the 
Travelers Insurance Co., to reduce 
oEWdenU involving town employes;'

Elliott, who,met this week with 
1 7 - town department heads, ' set 
forth these ,requlrements:,

1. Police Inspections twice a; 
year of all town-owned or operated 
vehicles, including private vehicles 
used on town business.

2. Compulsory police investiga
tions of all accidents involving 
town vehicles regardless of the ex
tent of damage.

3. Investigation reports b.v town 
department heads recording "all 
unsafe acts and unsafe conditions 
that cause accidents" and suggest
ing remedies. '

Reports ensuing from these ac
tivities will be reviewed at meet
ings of the town safety committee, 
whose members will be the depart
ment heads.

F.llntl said that NJssen reported 
a similar safety program brought 
substantial aayings on Insurance 
premiums in Torrington.

•F o r liD ife e to r s

Manchesler’s three GF)P candi
dates seeking their party’s two 
nominaliona for Stale repreaenta- 
Hve' will attend a "campaign 
school" at the Slate Capitol .Sept,
10,

'Tliev- are Town Chairman .lack 
Shea, A

... , • , ’ Houses had halticil Into eailv Sun-j•rae xcaomI has Jtcei.i set up hy^^,^ moniinK, July .3, over'giving |

R o b p r l s o n  G r a n t s  
A w a r d e d  t o  F o u r

I'nur Manchester students have 
been a\̂ ■arded Robert.son Scholar-Jt was the .ueiontl lime thi.s year . . ,  r> j  »

I,awrence Riker and Wtl- i rtelnvert n.ljou:nment: The tw o ' Elizabeth Gallaa, 12.5 N. School

.Slate RepuhTlcan Chairman F.dwin 
H. May .Ir.. to brief raiulidate.s oh 
campaign techniques and party 
material on pending rampaign is- 
.sue.s.

Top Repiibliciina In the State arc  
acheduled to provide moat o f  the 
Instriietion at the l - d a y  aeasinn, 
termeb hy May the ^tait of the 
psid.v'k effort -to win eontrol of, the 
General Assembly for the coming 
term, "  \
■■'A Searle-Pinney of- Brookfield, 

;'GQP House leader in 19.50 and 1910 
.^ena'ie. leader Ahner W; Sihal of 
Norwalk, yvlll lend their lalepts 
to the inatruellon end of the aes- 
Slon, adroiding to May,

Candiidates and potential candl- 
dat'ea fj-oiji towna and di.strirts 
where nomlnationa are not settled 
yet have Tjeen Invited .to attend. 
The aeaaibn.wUI heRin at '10\.a.m. 

, .............. ' . . -  ■■■

F.isenhnwer aiillini 't.v to rut Cuba’s 
sugar qu'oia. At that time Cpngre.Ss 
«as trying to quit foi: a month for 
the pnlitiral conventions.

Ali other major legtslnlion' had 
been disposed of last night Irt the 
adjournment drive.

Compromising their dlffereiues, 
the .Senajtc and Hotw voted to glye 
Klsenhovf’er $151 mitlion more for

j St., has been awarded a'scholaif- 
ship of $210. She has been attend
ing the Kastman School of Music 
at Rorhe.ste.r University and thiis 
year will awitch to. the univeraity 
it.self.

Maureen McKeVverr-69 N. School 
St., has been awarded $100 /to 
attend Central Connecticut State 
College.

Theodore Gartpiitz. 373 Lydall 
.St., haa been„'awarded $200 and

foreign laid mueh le.ss tKan IheJ^Pfo RidySr'd. 20 Northfield, 
$190 mil ion the Senate had voted. P*’ " A^varded $100. Both boya
Hoii.se (tonferees had refused to 
agree '.to any addition until the 
House ^Itaeif voted ' the added 
amount.

A limited housing bill was push- 
led through both housp.a. It extends 
the FIIA Home Improvement Ixian 
program and p'roVfdes added funda 
for loans for college dormilorlea 
and suctf rnunlripal: prnjects, 'as 
water, and sewage .systems: ■ .

'The ^epate sen/t to-the. Wlrrte 
House a bill authorizing a pew 
$800.mlil')t)ft'aid program for Laiin. 
X'm^c/^ for. which' mone'y will be 

■ ntikd^rtext year.. - s ■ ,
JJ!)!*’ • __b.v, a ■) 7:1-32 ^vote,

completed Congreifitirinftl action on 
a'bilf to lncrea?e/pr|ce siiffporls for 
prttterfat and milk despite ,op-, 
pfincnts’ rriea that it was.a po- 
itiicnl move l|•kely to be vetoed.

H b s p ita l NotiBs
5 'lslllng  hours: Adiiljls S to 3 

p.m. 'M a te rn ity  2 to 4 and 6 t« 3 
p.m. Ohildren’s W ard-2 to 7.

■ ,e- ■ - ' ;
^ I ’HOenls TimIbvTJ30 i

ADMI’rrED YE.STERDAY: Mrs', ‘ i  , V '  L.' ..'L “ ' :V"7 "’
Jeanne ,MlUcr, . South VVlndaor: I J.’ 1
Martin-'Vlan.v. Coventry; Mrs. Cjir 
mela Lankford, 41 .Grant Rd.: 
Stephen Trlnka, 37 Grand ‘Ave., 
Rockylile; Msrcia Benoit. 47 E. 
Middle Tpke.i ĥ ra. Lu,llL;,Cortriora, 
South WlndsoriJ Ahtlion.y FiVbco,

! Windabp Ixtcks: Mrs. Elitlne Sweet/
‘ Hillside Manor, Vernon; M ra rA l- 
herla JJ$Ui” '” °^.''Eorest Rd,, Spilth 
C oyeijE ^ ’  Hosvnrd Miller, Bast 
Hart’lfpffl; / C m t h o n y  Bayfes; 90 
W o?>dbridge/^t.; Kennepf PatL 
ridge, W «)iplng: Wiutam, Allen. 3.’13 
E," Center St ; Thom'ali-W'eati .E'dgbT

dairy farmers a needed lift..
Possibilities both of a veto and 

of ■ an October special session of 
'Ongresa were, raised in Senate de
bate'SS the-alternatlye to glvitig 
■Elaenhowef workable aiUhorlly tij 
ddal with the DonyirficHri situation. 
But sonie HoVtae uvfmTtprs 'refused 
angrity lo"back dfitt^.v 

■nna'ijTVian HaVoill! D- Cobley iiD'-, 
•N(d o f ' the House Agrlcu’ltur'e 
Conirtilttee accused j the ;Sen«t«.bt 
"(.rValjng us like mbrons" and the 
State' Etiepartment of,iaeeklng  ̂ the

reglme.ln the'Dominican Republic;;
 ̂ .He called hla i^imlUee liito aasT 

< 1; ' Sion toda.v "to <T*s<t'i*n tbe wholeBIRTHS YESTFRDA.Tz A ayn-i *ii„kiion" f  r' - ,
•to Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.e'vanx..40 
'Tflonias/.St^, Rockville; 'a son'; to 
Mr and 'Mr.s. 'Charles . Mlnlcucclj 
Brboltfleld RfL, BioUon. ' . "v
.vDISCHARGED YESTERDAY:

‘Patricia Tooletl, ptne...RldBe..D>.,
Andpverl (lebrge Gaila<-Jiripfder,''70.
Sjiinnier St j  ', Ifriiderlck I Dooley.
Wapplngi Mlsa /Sbirie.Y RokS, 4.')2 
VY. Middle Tptre.: Sara ffrarzynski,
15 EorliSt., RpckvlUtiii/j^iV^ 1 ^
■fcort, 73 'Talcpit-. Ave.,-*R^kyW«t 
Harokl SyatlngYonr'JS Munroe pt.;
'Edwin- Davis, 178 E. Main 
Rockviye; Frederick Roae. jpooper 
LanCi covant'r^; iGeorge Ki ngibury, 
jCovpntiyj TEnoflo; 'BarpntJ, Staf.
■ford SpringSi-Mrs. Viblet S^hwarji- 
nonn and-daugjtiter, Mtribonough;

situation
Ifith.^ .executive wants to de- 

tdSre' Waq on the Dominican Re- 
puliilc'.’ thal’a_ one tbing" Cooley, 
said,' "hut’ if It wa'nia, to Jmabcuver 
Congrrtoi Into /the jioaition- 'of de-' 
rlaring War. ’ tha'I's'Tanother; and' 
.thal> what the jAdminlslla'tion bill 
Would idm". i • ' ,i / . .
: ’SaiffiTtepuDllcHn LeOd'i): tlharles 

A. Ralleck of In'diana, ’"This la a 
DeniocEatiP Congceis; The Demo- 
prats; at* ; running ;lt-;-treaI well.’' 

.iTiis la what the quarrel la about; 
),.tltriking .back at Eidpl CMtro.s, 

Anii'-Atnerican policleif Cmigitcw in 
July-yotSd'authority ,to the Prealc 
dent to cut Off CutNi'a .ijubfa Of 
prenilum priCitd sugar sales, in the 
Unitgd StotM, and dlreoUd hew th#’'

plan to attend the University of 
Connecticulf >

The scholarship fund was set up 
by the late Miss Grace Robertson. 
Interest from the $30,000 provides 
four scholarships each year for 
college students, two for bo.vs and 
two for girls. There la. also money 
for needy high school, students, 
hut there, has beenlonly one slu- 
dejil' who applied ,f0r this money 
since the '“fund was: set up three 

V" " ,yeâ rs ago.

. J v o r y  S o u r c p i  ^

'■/Other iiSltmals besides the ele
phant'’.'provide us with ivory. ’ A 
poorer qualit.V' comes from tjusks, 

.horns ahd' teeth of the” hippopota'- 
mua, walrus and narwhal.

LAOS (/iAbINET FORMED.
' Vientiane, Lads, SepL 1 (Ah— 
lAnt'lan 'YevoliHlonary leader 
Kqng' tie toda.v bowed to Pre
mier'Souvofina .Phouma'a. pleaa 
and accepted a'̂ cabiniet inCiudIng 

'»Ue.v mlnlatqr8 .of the'ousted prb- 
Westem >egln)e. The paratroop 
captain whose 300 .men • overj... 
threw, the previous government' 
accepted 'the former defensa 
minister,.' Gen. Phoiiml, Nosavan.'' 
as rice ' premier and Interior 
minister and propped his threat ' 

'-«(f*'‘*l ,̂_Vvar. ■ . ■

_Tiirkey'"or Ohiclien.Wlth ,Brocco)t» 
Ingtcdlents,: 1 package (10,

ounces) O'Qzen chopped hrogem^'i 
tablespoons butter or margAinwT 2 
tablespoons fldur, 1 cup'jinflk, 3/4 

.Cup. -grated “ cheddar cheeke,, salt, 
while peppC'r,. 4' 'j^rtloha,.jilioyd 

•coqked turkey o r ’chickenH •; "
MelhodtiCfibk broccoli according 

t’b, papkage .direcllpna: di'ain 'Well. 
Tn,a saucepoir (about i  qua'ft) melt 
buUer'over'lbw heat: stjr in flour; 
add milk; cook and stir until thick- 
enpd artd hubbiy/j Add ‘̂ 4 ertV cheeatp 
artiLaUp until melted. A<W,Uralnedfl 
hTbcreil and salt and peeper to 
taste. .Arrange-turKey. )n a shallow' 
biikipg.dish.iaTdeep S-irtch'pia <U4i 
is ffhei and pour broeeoU and oaiica’ 
over; Aprlnkfe with , remslntng 
chette. .Broil until hot through oiid 
elMfM malts> Molua A sondiiifa. . -

heavy agenda faces Town Di
rectors for a regular meeting next 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. in the Mun
icipal Building. ■

The items aren’t many, but dls- 
cusalonk could be long. The Board 
will take up pending proposals 
such as buying Union Pond, ap
proving a settlement that would 
eraae all Green Manor tax appeals, 
restoring to the voting machines 
Nqv. 8 the storm drains voters re
jected laat May and figuring ou  ̂
a way to assess 100 West Sidefa 
for sewer service.

One public 'hearing will be held.
It will be on a $10,800 appropria
tion from the Levi Drake ’Trust 
Fund to pay architect's fees for 
the Mary Cheney Ubrary addition 
expected to be another question on 
,the machines' Nov, 8, day of the 
State artd . national election. Still 
others may be the town charter 
a/mendments Directors approved 
recently after a public hearing.

Union Pond, with its gatehouse 
and spillway structures, can be 
bought for $9,000 from the Hart
ford Electric Light Co. The town 
administration favors the purchase 
but Republican Director Gilbert 
Barnes has indicated he may not.

The proposed settleirtent cover
ing all the 18 outstanding tax ap
peals brought by the Green Manor 
Construction Co. and Its allied in
terests against the town has not 
yet been disclosed by Director 
Philip Freedman, who reportedly 
initiated it,'

Defeated in May 
Dieectors have indicated ap

proval of Martin’s auggestibh to. 
put on the voting machines Nov. 8 
the proposal to issue $400,000 in 
bonds to finance nine-storm drains 
the administration feels ...are 
urgently needed. 'The same pro
posal was defeated by a vote of 
1..373 to 1.006. Is.st/May.

Directors Wedne.sday will also 
be figuring out ,a way to assess 
prMefty owners on Norwood St. 
and Farm Dr. for sewers, as ^ell 
a's 100 West Side property own
ers on Center. Salem, Falknor, Ol- 
cott, and Mor.ee. The West Siders 
Would benefit from .^e same dis
posal plant proposed for the 
Howell Cheney artd East Catholic 
High Schools.

Another agenda item is authorl- 
jsatlon of the A^visorv Park and 
Recreation Commi.ssiqn tb propose 
a site for anrtther swimming pool 
backed by Directors Frances Ma
honey jind Alice Lamenzn. MarUn 
would be authorized to take con
struction bids.

Alan, the _Board will consider 
appixjying a description prepared 
b.v'.the controller of the''accounting 
system of the town. Martin said 
yesterday' such approval Is re- 1 
quired under the ChaiTer'. |

Hiintlng..La>v
Another long-pending matt*». 

the Directors will take up is thei 
question of legalizing hunting! : 
'The town coimael and chief of pn- | 
lice were directed laat month fn 
work out an ordinance iinder 
which the. firing of shotguna 
would be allowed on land leased 
by Jjunters. The ordinance as re- 
qiieste'd’v by .' Director Theodore 
Powell wotild also legajize rifle 
club activity
_ Other Items ate>Eoiiaideratioit. 
of. a petitilp.n jP'ftwUng' a storm 
water problem j K Elro St., the 
request of Ed\wvl Matushak of 
Hlghlarl'd -St. ^  deferring a wa
ter main asojgkient, and appfpvr' 
ing the consflpatton of- ceirtotery 
trust funds' Tbf ''more ̂  efficient 
bookkeeping and a belter invest
ment program. Acceptance of Ter- 
r.v, Rd. artd Hunter Rd. -iii Wood- 
side Apres 1s.;mlso on the agehda.. 
In addition.' the Board will consfd't 
«r fixing public hevinga f6r_addi-

Hprbbrt H. Tomlinson
South Windsor — Herbert H. 

'Tomlinson, 65, of 1135 SulITvan 
Ave., South Windsor, dairy farmed 
and real estate broker in the area 
for 20 years, died yesterday at 
Manchester' Memorial ■ Hospital 
after a short illness. - \  '

He was bom Aug, 16,'1905 jin 
Woodbridge. Mr. Tomlinson-wljii a 
member of the Wapping Com
munity Church, a 4-H Club leader, 
and a past president of the Wap
ping Men’s Club. He attended the 
University of Oohnecticut whert 
ha was, A member of Alpha Gam
ma Rho, fraternity, file was also a 
member of the Guys and Dolls 
Club ot the Wapping Communi^ 
Church.

Survivors include Ws..wtfe, Mrs. 
L a u r a  Klngsbrny^Tomlihson: a 
son, Gene F\,.A5imlinaon of South 
Windsot4.-7lIa ipother, Mrs. ,Her- 
berUJiTTomlinson Sr. of Walling- 

^  .two sisters, Mrs. Don Bel- 
den, Akron, Ohio, and Mrs. ,Hunt
ington Sharp of Moline, 111., and 
two brothers, William P. Tomlfh- 
Bon oL Wallingford 'Ond Ferris R; 
’Tomlinson of Cleveland, Ohio."

Funeral services .will be' held 
Saturday at 2 p:ny-At the., Wap
ping Community Church. The Rev. 
Roy. HUtcheort,, pastor, - wl}l offi
ciate. Burial will be in Center 
Cemetery, ■ Coventry.

Friends may call at the Holmes 
Funerai Home,/ 400 Main St., Man- 
Chester, tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 
7 to 9 p.m..

' Alfred ,J. Ohognot 
Alfred. J. CThagnol,- 88, of Man

chester Rd., Glaetonbury, Mied 
yesterday at the Crestfield Hos
pital after a long Illness.

He was, born in FrartSe, Feb. 
21, 1872, and came to Manchester 
60, years ago. He . had liVed with 
a'niece) Mrs. Lena i Chagnot of 
.Glastonbury for the past seven 
years. ,

Survivors include sev^al other 
nieces and nephews.

iThe funeral will be held Satur
day at 8:11 a.m. at the John F., 
Tierney Funeral Honje, 219 W. 
Center St., followed by, a .aolemri 
high Mass of requiem at St. 
James’ Church at 9 a.m. l^irial 
will be in 8t. James’ CemJte^, 
Friends may call at the funqral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 o’clock 
and tomorrow' from 2 to i  and 7 
to 9 p.m. . '

Mrs. Mary Seelert ■ \
Mrs. Mary SeelCrt, 36, of 21 Ĵ er- 

klns St, widow of Otto L, Seelert 
Sr., died this morning/ at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness. /

She was born In' Hartford, Mav 
27, 1874 and had lived in Man
chester most of her life. She 
a member of St, Mary’s Episcopal 
Church.

Surv\vors lnirlude "a .daughter 
Mias Florence Seelert of Man
chester and tY’o grandchildren, 
Mrs, Lowell Chapman o f ’ Tona- 
wanda, N. Y., and Robert L. See
lert of Manchester. 'They are the 
children of Mr*. Seele'rt's late son. 
Otto Seelert Jr., who died in June, 
1959.

Funeral services will be held at 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church Sa.t- 
urday at 1:30 p.m. Burial will he 
In East Cemetery. There will be 
no calling hours. The Holriiea Fun
eral-Home. 400 Main St., is in 
charge of arrangements.

>  "(ContlnuMl from Page (Dm )

Its United States’ aecspUnes eC 
the World Oourt’s JurUHllctlon.

Urtder It, this coUnty reserves 
the ripht to decide whether A 
court ckse against It involves a 
domeottc\matter artd ^us is ex
empt front) World Court rulings. - 

While.>the ABA decision —' r*- 
afflrming one fhade 13 years agd
— was likely to stand, the Issus 
still remained alive at the associa
tion’s 83rd annual meeting. The 
question was kcii6<inled for still 
another airing before the ABA as
sembly, consisting bf ail 6,000 
lawyers attending the a n n u j  
meeting.

The Assembly couM^acke an op
posite positlbiVfrWipporUng the 
ConnallyTeiBfYaudn. However, its 
action would be subject to review 
bvThSHouse^of Dele'teates which 
fesumably .̂ vlroul.d take the eome 

stand it took yesterday/and throw' 
out the assembly action. '

Since 28 members of the house 
did note, however, there remained 
a chance that the decision might 
be reversed. There'also was a;.r#-. 
mote chance that the issue might 
have to be submitted to a mail ref
erendum of the ABA’s nearly 100,- 
OOO members.

In the U.S. Senate, opposition 
of sopie members prevented ac
tion this year on a resoluti'on to 
repeal the'limit*tion.

In dppQsing the reservation, the 
lawyers’ group too'k the. position 
recommendetj by President Eisen- 
howet* in a talk to the association 
on Monday. Among-.,the house , 
members voting wlth .the'ittajorltv 
w e r e  Atty. Gefi. William, P. 
Roger.* and Solicitor General J. Lee 
Rankin. J-"
- El.senhower pictured the.reseri'S- 
tion as a .stumbling block to tlie 
establishment of a world rule of , 
law, inasmuch as It permits the/ 
iTnited Slates to decide on a casB- 
by-case basis whether it wilKhe 
siiblect to the world court's.Juris
diction. Elsenhower saw this as a 
bad> example for the . rest of -the 
world.

During more than . two ITours of 
debate before the House of Dele- - 
g'ates, supporters of the reservo; 
tion contended itj is a safeguard"" 
against world coprt meddling in, 
the nation's domestic affairs and 
noted that the court might one day 
fall under Cpmmuni.St domination. 
Two of the 15 'judges on the pre
sent court are from Communist 
coimlrie.s. ■ , /

. While thel/nited Nations’charter 
prohibits the ,tr*b''ual from hear
ing domestic issues,, former Sen. • 
Tom Connally of Texas sponsored 
the / reservation .so _ the Urtlted 
States, rather than the 'court, 
would decide whether a particular 
issue wa.s domestic or international 
in nature.

F ren ch  G ift

Frenchmen bougljt -the Statue 
of Liberty for America: the gt)v- 
(Brnment of the United States do
nated the site and Arpericans paid 
for the statue’s pedestal.

MEXICO PEACEMAKER 
Mexico etty. Sept. 1 (35— 

President Adolfo Lnp«z Mateos 
pledged hla government’s good 
offices toda.v to attempt a , re

conciliation between the United 
State* and Cuba. In a foiir-i)oiir 
annual state of the. nation re
port prepared for- delivery, to 
Congress, Lopez Mateos said the 
mission.of, each of the Ameriritn 
state* “ consists of k e e p i n g  
united in peace and harmon.v 
this great family in which Cuba 
rightfully holds a place of dis
tinction.” - •

• .

blonal appropriattona this year to 
the town-clerk and town court ac> 
ejSunta; ,

Heart. Parking epnrt' ”
Also,' the ..’ToA-n : Rarki^'„.Aii- 

thority will 'apprise "the Board*df 
latest developments in tlie au- 
Ihorily’a quest for parking* spac*. 
Uv the . Oak a’nd' lil^ie St.' area. 
off Main St. 'The'TPA' an'q FYan- 
ceac.o .RoMcantellijhave reported-- 
ly reacKed agpedra'ent on ,a. $31,000 
price .fpjr Passcanlelli’s tw o. prop- 
•rtiea bn Maple SL TheTP^ .ha's 
already reached-, agreemeht \rith 
;Robert. J,, Gormkn" on. property 'off 
Cottage'Bnd Maplrtiste, At the'be- 
-giping of Augiut,' the'Board, indi-, 
Cated informally that it 'a.pproved 
epneentrating bq thesA properties 
whUe^poatponlng arttion joh t'wjt) 
properties on Birch St.. lot whieh 
there' hae. been', no price agree-

■ ■"N ■
P a p e r ’*  P rd g re fii -

. Paper, mode from  papyciia was 
InvBated. oboiYt .4,0()9, ye$r| /be- 
fbre the Chrietlan' qga; tha-.type 
b f -paper used ; today name liito 
.uaS durtac the lOOi eentaUry.

A  H i g U y  E x p e r i e n c e d  

S a le s  S t a f f  t o  S e r v e  Y o u

■ .V

W e  C a r r y  t h e .W i d e s t  f^ a p g o  

 ̂ o f  S ik e s  a n d  W i d t h s

C b n h d c H c i u t

"  e.r'. „ iiw'

S T R I D E  R I T E S

/W it li  Extra Support

-H A
.Doctoir’g Prescriptiqng /(^refuU y /Filled

i a m K o m

■ " ■ .  v -
M A N C H E STE R '

- P o p p i n g
■ P A llK A D E :

W e s t h a r t f o r d W -
‘ ^ '.■ C E N T E R  
• H 'S b . M A IN  S T .^

l O T H  i t O n i C Y  S T O « i &
ANo NtbMT m i t

i  • : ’I ■ ■ \ ' . M ,  . ' t .

iiA N G H E S T E R  E V B % ^ G  H E R A L t), M A N C H R S tB R . C 0N N .*„TttU R SD A Y , S E ^ M S E R  4 ,  1 W »
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T h e  O p e n  F o r u i

OeoununlcaUou for publioatlons In the Open Forum will not be 
guanuteed pnbU ca^  it thay ooptala moio ttum MO worde. Hie 
Herald taaem o the right to declirta to pubUeh any mOtter that 
may ba Uhelbua or which la In bad taate. Fmaxpreealoa c polit
ical viewaia deelrod by ooatributlone of thl« charaeter but lettere 
whieli are defamatory or abualva will ha rejected.'

Out Bdte Care 
To .tha Editor, .
- The Connecticut Reet Home 
Aesii., at Ite monthly meeting 
in Berlin Aug. .30, unenlmo 
adopted a reeolutlon opppaing, in 
principle, the StgteWelfare Com- 
.miaeioner’i  proRoeecT of Hotele for 
toe Agedj^jufdTln particular, the 
,10-cattteU'plipt program at the 

r ^ n  Hotel. > '
Oppoaltion to the Ivoryton pro

posal is based on the sound prem
ise theb this four-etory, walk-up 
wooden etnicture does not meet 
toe State Fire Code standards, end 
Is thus, presumably, unsafe for 
such use.

Our opposition tb toe use of 
other hotels . . .  presumably older 
structures that no longer can ade
quately compete with other hotel 
facilities in their conununity . . . 
la based on equally cogent reasons.
' I firmly believe that the disad
vantages o f this proposal far out
weigh arty of its purported advan
tage*. ■

To begin with, the Connecticut 
Rest Horae Assn, position in op
position to Commissioner' Sha
piro's Hotels for the Aged is ad
mittedly influenced, in part, by 
toe fact that we are presen ' 
viding such facilities in privately- 
owned taxpaying rest homes, and, 
doing so, we believe, both effic.- 
lently and economically.

Our standards of '.(operation—re
garded os among the best in the 
country—are rigidly supervised by 
toe State Health Department, 
which is the licensing agency, as 
wall aa tha State Fire Martoal’s 
offlca'and other local and state 
Ogendea. '

Aa an txampir of, our rigid 
standards, I, would point out that 
during tha p u t  two to three year*, 
Connecticut Rest Homes (and 
there are more thhn 225 aUch 
faclliUes situated throughout the 
state) q>ent nearly $2,<W,000 in 
stalling {sprinkler systems in co
operation with the State Fire 
MarshoTa office. So far u  We 
know, wq ore the only state with 
such a aenaiblo (and life saving) 

uirament.
required an axpenditiura for 

our Connecticut Rest Homu of 
' from $4,54k) to as mudi as $17,600, 

but, if it reaUlta in the uvings of 
just bne~llfe. It -will have been well 
worth the investment.

Beyond the requirements of our 
regulatory agencies, we in toe 
Connecticut Rest Home field have 
adopted standards which ore, in a 
sense, both more stringent, on toe 
one hand, and self-serving on the 
other. As privately-operated facil
ities we recognize that we can ob' 
tain—and keep our patronage— 
only if we provide th* aervices the 
public needs and wants.

This, of course, h u  also bene 
filed those of our guegta who are 
partially or fully suppbeted by toe 
state. IVhat is more, because slate 
payments are bued on "cost” , and 
are thus lower than those mode by 
most privats guests, toe state, in 
effect, h u  fared quite well .In its 
dealings with our privately-operat- 

ied and managed rest homu.
Aside from costs and facilities, 

perhaps the most important con 
tiderationa are the personal and 
emotional needa of our old pefple.

Most of today’s modern rest 
homes were founded by toe moth
ers and grondmothera of today’s 
administrators, who started by 
taking in one or two guests for mu- 
tua'l companionship. Financial con
siderations were .secondary. This 
philosophy of loving care h u  per-

B a ttle  O a im e d  
F o r  Gi>ntrol o f 
K a s ^ i  C a p ita l

(CoaMBiied fcom FagR One)
LupuU ia 20 milu from the Bar 

I  tanga border on the main road and 
railway leading into Katanga from 
Idiluabpurg, capital of Koaai Prov- 

I ince. Mwene.Ditti la a larger cenr 
of our guests. They and yolunlarjt jter where too Congo Army wia

^silted. Staff members of bur homu 
are aeleot9<M>ecauae of their spe
cial T n fu u t, training—and con- 

i—for the needa and weifr««

community l^oups take on active 
interut In toe pro îlems and the 
needs of our senior citizens. Our 
guuts have a (Ineasure of content
ment and Mcurlty in toe knowledge 
that some -one due care and la 
around to look after their needs 
and requirements.

They are not alone . .  . and per
haps lonely in some hotel room on 
the third or. fourth floop, unesred 
for, or unattended should they fall 
or be taken ill during the night.

As one who h u  spent nearly half 
life-time' in the care of. our old 

people, I  am vigorously opposed to 
the apparently growing philosophy 
on .toe port of some government 
administrators toot we can some
how provide cut-rate care for the 
aged.

In my opinion, most ail of our 
senior citizens 70 years of age or 
older -do require a. certain amount 
of core and supervision. Kindneu', 
understanding and cotppanionship 
are the prime requisites In their 
daily living.

As taxpayers, we are, of course, 
concerned w i t h  evep-lncreutng 
government coats, and want to see 
legitimate uvings effected when
ever ohd wherever possible. We do 
not believe, however, that our old 
people should be subjected to' cut 
rate schemes to save a few dol-- 
lars. There Welfare and'Well-being 
are too important 

If It ia the good Lord'a will, we 
all will one day be lenlor citizens 
If for no' better reuon than that, 
we should strive 'to  eee that we 
provide the very best poulble fa  
oilitiea—and standarda of care— 
for our Old people.

Mrs. Blanche R. Frentiee, 
;i^sldent
Conn. Rest Homes,'Inc.

require!
■nils

■/  ̂• ’.'L Vdk. . ■1. V V M t . ̂  •

D r y i n g  c l o t h f i i  
i f  A a s y  t o d a y  L .

aStd tit'be concentrattog 20 mllea 
northwe8t~»f JUiputa. Gondajika la 
fartoer east' a w  .-About 60 miles 
south of Bakwanga.

Katanga olficiala have cbttald- 
ered Liiputa a jumping off place 
for a Congolue army invasion of 
their province and have sent troops 
to the frontier on that sector.

The Katanga officer said in the 
battle for Bokwongo, Congo troopa 
fired mortar shells into the town. 
After retreating they -also took 
with them several o f Kalonji's sup
porters u  hostages, he added.

A U.N. spokuman said Bakwan
ga airport is under the control of 
U.N. Tunisian troopa. But he said 
he could not guarantee toe'Safety 
of anyone wanting to fly there.

In EliSabeth'vUle, about 600. vol
unteers of Kalonji’s " p r l v i t e  
army” arrived at the station ready 
to move to toe frontier. Of theu, 
150 were in uniform, the resUlrt 
civilian clothes. Their reMgiiard 
vras formed by 60 ■women taken 
along to help do the, cqokmg and 
washmg. . '

A platoon bf-tne Katani-a qrmy 
left the alTbrt for.patrol du.ty/on 
the threatened Katanga-K a s a 1 
frontier.- " - '

NeiolSritain Gr
Miss Alice B. Boaworth of Ver>^ 

non Rd. and Mlu Patricia M. 
Krusicki of Carter St, both of
Bolton, were graduated yesterday 
afternoon from New H rtt^  Gen
eral Hospital School^of"Nuraing. 
The exercises wej»''hild In Cen
tral Connecticul/State College, au
ditorium.

They"wlll continue their work 
onTne staff pf the hospljal, Mias 
^ sw orto  In" pediatrics and Miss 
KrzeslckM^* the recovery room.

Misa ^ sw orto  served as treu- 
urer'of her clou for two years 
and was class 
senior year.-M iu Krzesickt has 
been representative to toe Student 
Council and treasurer of that, 
body. Rhe*wu also ohminhsin.-oY

O p i e i i i n g s  i a  S h o p s  

A t  C h e n e y  T e d t

the Jddidtarjt^ comnUttu; in her 
eeiuor yu r. Bbth-wm  graduated 
from Monohaater Hi|1u-Bohool .m 
1987.

They , are the daughters of Mr. 
and Mn. R2y Boiworth, and Mr. . 
and Mrs. ‘Vincent Krzeslckl.

*ntsrs ore aavsral openings in 
tha shops at Howell CSieney 'Tsbh- 
nleal School, Including carpentry, 
electrical, mechanical drawing and 
machine shop.

Dr. Fred MangoilaUi,'dlractor of 
the school, sold that any boy 
tereoted may register at the^achool 
dn School BL 

. Boys who 'liave cpatpleted the 
eighth grade Are^eligible for toe. 
4-year progromr Boys who hsvdl 
completeT/tlie nlneth grade are! 
SUglbleTw the 8-yesr program 

Thero are also programs for. 
:h school graduates and Yeter 

arts. ' „ ,
Thera Is no' tuitipn charge for 

toe couriies, whiqH,,are spent half 
In'the shop , and half In toe close 
room on rriated academld sub
jects.

Any boy from outside of Msh'''] 
Chester may obtain free traiupor-]

O i l f d r  C h e v r o le t C o .>  In c . 
G a r a g e  o i ^ ^ l e s r o o m  
W i l l  B B t l o s e d  A l l  D a y  
 ̂  ̂ S o ^ r d a y , S e p K  3

TO GIVE E V E R Y O N E  A  LONG 
H O LID A Y  W E EK EN D

LEE FOB KOWALSKI 
New Haven, Sept.,1 (d̂ —Mayor 

Richard C, Lee will be chairman o f 
‘.'Volimteera for Kowalekl,”  the/ 
group announced yesterday. Vha 
statewide orgoniaation is bdbklng 
toe re-election of Frank |£0wiiski, 
who is completing hls-flrst term as 

secretaryX.i'n her-j congressmon-at-iarge. Antoni Sad- 
Isk  ̂ who held’ the/ post for six 
ternnr'‘’before Kowalski defeated 
him in 1958, is the Republicin ciui- 
dl'dato.

tstion to toe technical echbol el̂  
ply by requesting it froih hit local | 
board of edudktion.

Sch^rfy Pr^ident
mesTl ^sHIsld, most dbhol- 
o f^ e  pn '

James
arly o f^ e  presidents df^hnUnlted ] 
States, could write simultaneously J 
^T>atin with one- hand and in] 
Greek With the'other.

IHtGWMED ACdDENTAtLY 
Waterbury, Sept. 1 UP)—A 98-1 

yeor-old man who apparently 
clipped on mud during his daily 
walk was found dead yesterday ini 
one-foot of water In Pritchard’s 
Pond. A" medical examiner rulM. 
Gharies C. Payne’s death on acri-1 
dental drowning. -

T r u j i l l o  D e c l i n e s  

T o  B e  P r e s i d e n t

tiiudad Trujillo, Dominican Re
public,’ Sept'. 1 (IP)—Generalissimo 
Rafael TrujlUo has turned down 
a rdqueet from President Joaqum 
Bologuer to take over toe preei- 
dency the veteran strongman held 
for more than 30 years.;

"The day it becomes a patriotic 
neceosity for me to take toe preai- 
dency, I will do it /’ Trujillo told 
a iiiaaa meeting of workers here 
lost night. "But it ie not necessary 
now." ..

"I am ready tr ’jresign my post,” 
Balaguer wrote a radio station 
owner "but I have talked to Tru
jillo, and he Is not ready to aban
don hia plans to stay out of the 
presidency.’

Trujillo turned the presidenev 
over to his brother. Hector, in 
19d2, but continued to dominate 
toe country from the post of 
"Benefactor of the Fatherland."

Hector resigned Aug. 3, saying 
he was ill. It was generally as
sumed the purpose was to appease 
mounting criticism abroad of the 
'TruJUlo regime. Beiaguer moved 
up from the vice presidency,

The local Radio Caribe began a 
campaign this week to put RA- 
fael Trujillo back in toe prealdoftcy 
as public anger mounted ovpr- the 
decision of toe other American 
foreigdi- ministers at Spn Jose, 
Costa Rica, lost week to b^eak 
diplomatic relations ^ th  the i Dp- 
minicon Republic. / ■“

R a ^  'Caribe accused the Unit
ed pMtoB ot threatening . this 
eqUntry 'with "interventidn and 

.^gresaion" and claimed the 68- 
lyear-old leader was needed In the 

presidency again.
Rafael has been appointed to 

hand the Dornmieon Republic's 
delegation to the U.N. General 
Asaembly opening Sept. 30.

-  School Opera
"The S e c o n d  Hurricarte," an 

opera by Aaron Copland, Ameri
can composer, was the first Ameri
can opera writton eopeclally for 
performance by Khool children.

iô s hum*
Vou gs$ premium qbaliig. 

t/ UpliUlMt with RT-99 . . ;  tbs 
 ̂miag completely'affsetivtsfosl, 
ba idditive In use today.' And 
you gst prsmlom sorvles. Afi- , 
tomatiesdaUvariss.. . . :
shjwdl payment plaa and ifisny. 
other li^'iftirigBed /̂ /"mitka '

; h o ^  hmtiag*raa{Iir esiyt ‘

.ft* i
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BROTHERS
9 0 1 -3 T 8
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L A S T  C A L L  F O B  C O O K - O U T S

\ OROTE and 
WEIGEL

M A D E  O F  P U R E  W E S T E R N  P O R K  

A N D  b E E F  A N D  N A T U R A L  S P I C E S

' /

A v a M o M t  a t
IN M A N CH ESTER

I m A R F S  F O O D  M A R K n
540 MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST

M A N C H & T E R  FU B U C  
M ARKET

105 MUUN STREET

RUSSES M ARKET
317 CENTER s t r e e t

SPRU CE STREET M ARKET
116 SPRUCE STREET

L  T .  W O O D ' S  L O C K O I  P L A N T
61 BI8SELL STREET

P I N C H U R S T  G R O C E R Y
802 MAIN STREET

K L E I N ' S  M A R K E T
181 CENTER STREET

R U R S A C K  M A R K E T
469 HARTFORD ROAD

I N  C O V E N T R Y

T ry ^ S o m e  T o d a y

Z O U O ' S  S U P E R  M A R K E T
D A U nr ROAD—COVENTRY, CONN.

/ /

I N  R O C K V I L L E  

G A R Y ' S  M A R K E T
PROSPECT STREET

R O C K V I L L E  P U B U C  M A R K E T
118 UNi ON STREET

S C H A E F E R f S  M A R K E T
96 PARK PLACE * "

-  ^  M E R T C N ' %  M A R K E T
24 tVINpekm  AVENUE

H .  B A C K O F E N ' S
60 SCHOOL STREET

' A  'Q u a lH y  T r e a t  A n y t i m e "  
7 3  S P R U C E  S T  ,  H A R T F O R D
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Coventry

fenBuseis 
Be fJsed 

jF^Sdhoots
sa«m«nUry p ^ l e  •chool ,clua- 

^  wi}! officially Wodneo-
daŷ« r #  will bo an^Jdiftt^ lon  
nwetinr for new toaiihorf to th? 
*y*tem tdmorrow and a joint' 
taachera’ meotinj Tueaday at 
OQventry'Grammar School.

A totM- of 10 buaea will, bo uoed 
to transport the elementary, hlfh  
school and technical school pu
pil*. * ■

Tfit bus ichedulea have .been 
Itoted by school official*.

For the junior higrh (Grades T 
^  g), at Coventry Grammar 
School and pupils for Reynolds 
School (6radee a and 0) who will 
transfer at CoveAtry Gaammar 
jgchqoi theHchedule follows:

Btia ii  BUlison, leave home at 
t l̂O a.m. to F latters Rd., Plains 
Rrt. to Rt. SI, al<»ig Rt. SI to Pine 
Ijike Shores and return with 
stops at Center School. South 
Coventry flrehouee, comer of 
Leke and Main Sts., Rt. SI. Re
turn 0(1 Bus .10.

But 2, Bird, first atop at Wan- 
ffumbaug: Dr. in Waterfront Park 
St 7:1-5 a.ni., Lakeview Dr., Belle
vue. Oak Grove; the Cove and 
Stops afl along Rt. SI to OGS. Re
turn on Bus -3. -

Bus S, Green; leave home at 
T IO h.m. with Cooper Lane pupils 
aboard,\L en ds Mill Rd., Rt. 44A 
snd Richmond Rd. to Bxperimen- 
tal Farm, 'l^ver Rd. to Riley M̂ t.. 
Rd. and retifff^o 4AA, atopa alonj '̂ 
i4A to OGS. ^ t u m  as taslgned 
at achool. s.

Bus 4, Smith, first atop i t  Don 
Morgan's on Jones .Crossing; Rd. 
at 7, a.n#., return py  Msirow Rd., 
stoji at Brick School, t^'' Broad
way, Dunn Rd., Bread and Milk Si. 
to COS with last atop at 'comer 
Stiver St.

Blementary school pupils includ
ing Reypolda School pupils on 
.Tones Crossing Rd. and Merrow 
Rd. will also corns on this bus 
with junior high pupils.

Bus 6, Shirshac, first stop at 
Nathan Hale Heights at 7:15 a.tn.. 
High St., Cross St., Bunker Hill 
Rd. and return. Lakeview Ter
race. Home on same bus except 
pupils on Bunker Hill Rd. -will re
turn on Smith’s Bus 4. Piplls on 
Wrights Mills Rd. will also re
turn on this bus in the afternoon.

‘ Bus 7. Adams, first itop at 
Wheelock’s on Babcock Hill at 
7:15 ' a.m.. Pucker St., South St., 
with stops at Forest Rd., Echo 
Rd.. Lakewood Heights, Gerald 
Park. HInkel Mae Drive, comer of 
Seagraves Rd. and on Seagraves 
Rd. Return on Smith Bus .4.

Bus 9. first stop at corner Skin
ner Hill Rd. and- Woodbridge Rd. 
at 7:15 a.m.,’ WOodbridge Rd.'i
Sn\ith St. to Rt. 6 snd . return. 
Brewster St., 44A. Swamp Rd. to 
Love Lane and return^ to CGS.

Bus 10, first atop at Springdale 
Ave. comer on Rt. 31 at 7:15 a.m.-. 
leave this group at CGS, proceed 
to. Twin Hill Dr., drive in around 

. this development, Cedar Swamp 
Rd. to McKinney'is farm and re
turn to 44A, stop at Stiver Acres 
and Grange Hall./ - 

The bus scheduled for the ele
mentary achool pupils at Coventry, 
Grammar School — Grade.a 1 
through 4 follows:

Bus 5, Christensen, return from 
Manchester hĵ  Rt. •  with first stop 
at Mlnlcucori at. 7:50 a:m.. South 
St., Woodbrldge .Rd. and return, 
South S t , with last stop for Sea- 
gravas Rd. and Wright Mill Rd. to 
CGS, last atop for Peterson chil
dren.

Bus S, Xdgerton, return from 
Manchester -with first atop at Vic-- 
_lorla Rd. at 7:45 a.m.. Cedar 
Swamp Rd.. Bread and .Milk St.j 
Silver St. comer, and on Rt..Sl.

Bus B, 'First stop at Sll-ver Acres 
at 7:45 a.m.,'stops bh ;̂ 4A, so chil
dren will not have to cr'dM road to 
Mobilgas' Station' and- return, 
arounfi Twin.Hill Dr., Brewster ,St., 
Swamp Rd., Rt 44A..to CGS.

Bus 10. First stop at Frenoh’a 
corner' at..̂  7:40 . a.m.. Broadway; 
Croose L«neahd-Cassidy Hill Rd. to 
Baxter Rd. c o n i ^  ajid return. 
River Rd., Rt.' 44A and'Richjnond 
Rd. to I.«wls Hill,Rd. and rel'trm, 
with atopa all along Rt. 44A, last 
atop for Joan Meineker and Rich
ard Galinat.

School, bus routes to Robertson 
School follow:, :

Bus 2, Bird, first stop at Ings 
Rd. at 8:20 a.m., Flandera Rd. 
snd High' St. Return on same bus.

Bus 's , Green, firat-stop for Le- 
Poinies at :8.;20 g.nv.,..alopg Rt. 31 
with stop* to Armstrong Rd., Pine- 
Lake.Shores and return with last 
■top at St. Mary’s Church, only 
other*'atop . at -corner of Stone- 
house, Rd. and Rt.. 31 "for- Simp- 
*oj!(a, Nobi«i ahd Stephen Messier. 
Return on- Adsmd Bus 7 seborid

Bus 4,-Smith; finst etop at den
ier School at ,8:80 a.m., albhg 

.Main St, with stops acroas from

Coventry Vm ^ty Store 
Comer of Lake and Main Mg-. R*- 
tum  on Groen'a bua I. 'J

Bua 8, Shinihac, first atop for 
Robert Loyxim at 8:25- ajn., 
Buena yista; Rd., the Cove, return 
on Rt; 31. v^th slope to 'Hemlocdc 
Dr. for Diamond children and 
Ifara^''LeDoyt. Home on same 
busr efcond. trip.

Bus 7. Adams, first stop at-Sha
fers on Babcock Hill at 8:10 a.m., 
Babcock Hill, Pucker St., Bunkey 
Hill Rd. to Parker Bridge Rd. cor
ner and return. Return on Smith's 
B ^  4.

Bus 8. BMgerton, first stop on 
Daley Rd. at 8:10 a.m., Oak 
Grove,. Bellevue, Lakeview Dr. and 
Wangumbaug Dr. ahd Beebe 
(Jamp Rd.^Retum on Bus 10, first 
•trip.

Bus 8, second irip, RosS Ave., 
Lakewood HeightsT'Jijdd Rd. and 
X^eview,.' jTefTace. -Retijm  on 
-Snirshac’s Bus 6, first trip> ,

Bus 8, "First stop for Mark ttiiir 
den at 8:10 a.m. along Rt. 31 with 
stops to Beverly Dr. All children 
south of this bus stop w ill. walk 
to the Cdve to meet' Shlrehac’e Bus 
6. Home on same bus, and also .in
clude Susan Hlcking and Carol 
Oonkling.

BuslO, leaves CX5S at 8:10 a.m.; 
stop on Wrights Mills Rd.," Sea- 
graves Rd., corner of Seagraveg 
and South 8t.j Shell Station, Ger
ald Park except as assigned for 
Bus 8. Return on Adams’ Bus,-7,. 
first trip. ' / '

Bus 10, second trip, .first stop 
for Deborah Lee bq Root,^Rd. at 
8:30 a.m,, Root Rd.,. Cooper" Lane. 
Ripley Hill Rd. and stop oq Rt. -81 
at Springdale Ave. corner. Return

a.m.) DagleviUe Rd., School Bt.- 
with stops at fit- Maiy's Church, 
-Center School, Armstrong Rd., 
Luthi's ahd I>epot Rd.̂  last stop on 
Rt. 31 at LaPointes.

Bus 2, Bird, first, etop I,ewis 
Hill a t 7:45 a.m., Lewis HIM, .Rip
ley Hill Rd., Cooper Lane and Root 
Rd. to High St. and tianders Rd.

Bus 8, Green, first ptqp At Oak 
Grove at 7:45 aim., Bellevue, Wa
terfront Perk,/Lakewood Heights. 
Judd Rd.

Bus 4, Smith, first stop at Gerald 
Park at "7 (45 a.m., other stops on 
South .St. at'Bcho Rd. and Forest 
Rd.. Bunker Hill R d .' to ’ Parker 
Bridge Rd. comer and r'etnrn, 
Cross St., last stop-at Bissell Rd.

Bus 6,.:Shtrshac, first stop at the 
Cove at 7:45' a.m., along Rt. 31 
with stops for ail pupils to and 
including the Firehouse.

Bus 7, Adams, first stop for Les
lie Murray oq Seagraves Rd. at 
7:45 a.m., stops at corner qf Sea- 
gravea and South St„ Shell/Sh*- 
'ttortr-Lakevlew Terrace. Puckw- St. 
and>l^abcock Hill.

AH ’ Ittgh achool and technicgl 
school pupils ret-umi'on the same 
bua in the afteT^'on except^\ipila 
on Rt_ 44A ,^d^RichnTond Rd., 
Merrow Rd< all retu>n-,on Bird's 
Bus 2, ,

East Reds B a r
West V isito rs

(C*nttBMd from P«g* Om )

ofings hare of fomner residMits 
East Germany end.

But the convention of ex-prlsoh- 
ers of war and relatives of miss
ing soldiers—one of the meetings 
that has aroused Gommuniet i r e -  
opened on thne and apparently 
with all delegates present.

-The organizers said the d elegat^  
evaded Communist contrpla by^Jly- 
Ing in western aircraft. The" air
lines were making no attempt to. 
dissuade air travel to""Berlln de* 
spite Communist -threats against 
“misuse of the^atr corridors."

So far, JMi: Communist clamp- 
down haS"̂  brought no incidents_.  ̂
But W’eat Berlin hewapaper angrily" 
d ^ an d ed  that the western Big 
>'niree' powers take vigorous coun
teraction,,

Der Tageaspiegel said the issue 
of the East Germans’ “arbitrary 
action” in interfering with tha 
city's traffic .must be taken di
rectly to Soviet Premier Nikita 8. 
Khrushchev. ' ,
' The Telegraf, which-ls close to 

Berlin Mayor WlUy Brandt, called 
on the western Alli'es to warn Mosj 
cow that East German Communist 

ManohMter E v e n i n g  Herald! party leader Walter Ulbncht. wat 
Coventry eorreapondent, F. Paul-1 "playing with fire if he continues 
ine litt le , telephone PIlgTtan S-fitSL I to dispute the right of West Ber?

"me

Advbrtieen(ent—
/  'Dleen range and fuel oil - cour
teous .iervlce. McKinney Lumber, MI 3-2141 or 9-4818.

lin en  to 
rlto^y." . .

The Big. Four powera^omlnally 
nlte Bprlla, but a w eeternsj^teet 
to the RUMiana over rectnHione 
on travel In the. city met a reni 
A . Soviet apokeeman said -the iasui 
wag up tp the east German goveni;^' 
mbnt—a regime the Weet doea not 
recognize. •

Two British newspeppn called 
the refugee meettngix^rovocatlve 
and cautioned the^West Germans 

ainst exploiting Allied support, 
e Lo'ndon/Tfmes said the weet- 

em  powereare honor bound not to 
abaqdbhWeet Berlin but declared: 

■;8^h priqciplee do not include 
the expioltaiibn of their aitruUm 
for dubioua piit^osee. Thie head
ing clearly includes the meetings 
this week of . German irredentist 
organizations seeking the return 
of former German-inhabited terri-*' 
teries now under Polish rule.”. ‘ /  

The Conservative Dally Mall 
called the refugee gathering in Ber- 
.lln "a little provocative.” /And it 
saod Khrushchev undoubtedly was 
behind the Gerfhan restrlctibne on- 
free travel ihovementg in the city 
and suggested: "ThU may be the 
first of a new seribs of pinpricks 
against the West designed to keep 
them bn edge and sow suspicions 
among them.” _̂_____

Hotte$t Spring*
^  4 --------

Some of the hottest springs in 
the world ere to be found in Ice
land. where they ere even used for 
heating purpoees. The word 
“geyser” derives from the Ice- 

“landie language:

^M h ConiMctitiit PMttry INriiet IHtm
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TWO BROIL
-MlniiMfim weight for each brnller

YOUR lARIECUf COOK-OUT!
OROWfN READY TO DARtECUE M O H H U

For: Only
BDiole, epMt. gnartered of oat-Bp;

CONN, FREfilT 
OVEN READY

lb

FOWL
39*

\ LYNN’S BAllBECITiiD

E»
Mlnlnuim Cooki

FARM FRESH GRADE A MEDIUM EGGS
Tewt* Hi* 9uoHty and Compor* Hi* Pr(e*«

The Cent’er. School bus routes 
follow:.

Bus 2. Bird, pupils on Flanders 
Rd., end High St., 4vill be -picked 
up'-by this.bui with pupils.for Rob
ertson School. A ftir  discharging 
pupils at Robertson School, the hue 
will proceed to. Centfif School with 
trenafere, etop at Bisbell Rd., lAke 
St., Coventry Variety Store..

Bub 3, Green, pupile on 'lower 
Rt. 31, Depot Rd.’, etc., and Pihe 
Lake Shore! will, be picked up with 
Robertson School pupils and left 
atd en ter School.

Bus 6, Shirehac, Richard Loy- 
Blm and pupilg at Rubna Viata Rd. 

satop 'Will be Tiickedtup with pupils 
for Robertson School end trenafer 
to Bird’s bus 2 at Robertsoh School.

Bus. 7. Adams, Pucker St., Bab
cock Hill and Bunker Hill Rd., 

.pupils vriU 'be picked up. by bha 
going to Robertson School and' 
transferred to Bird’s Bus 2.

Bus 9, pupils on- Rt. 31 from 
Borden’s to vicinity of Beverly Dr,, 
will -be picked up with pupils fo'r' 
Robertson School, and remain-on 
the bus when it reechea Robertsoq 
School.  ̂ •

-This 'bus win then proceed- 
arourtd South St., Daley Rd„ Slid 
Rt. 3l, picking up pupils for Center 
School only.

Bus 10, first graders'on Root St. 
and Co'otier Lane and at Springdale 
Ave. atop will be picked up with 
pupils for Robertson School and 
transfer to Bird’s Bus 1 at Rob
ertson School.

The high school and technical 
school bus roiites follow:

To Manchester:
Bu* 8, Edgerton, leaVe the Cove 

at 7 a.m., Rt. 31 and 44A, Silver 
St„ South St., Brewster St., Rt. 
44A. Cedar Swamp Rd. to McKin
ney’s faim, Bolton Branch Rd. to 
Manchester.

Bus 5,' Christensen, first stop 
for Richard and George - Eberle 
and Diana Wahmann at 6:5(La.m.. 
Rt. 44A to Experimental Farm. 
River Rd., Goose Lane to Cassidy 
Hill Rd. corner and return, Broad
way, Dunn Rd.. Bread and Milk St., 
Twin Hill Drive, Rt, 44A. stop at 
corner of Cedar Swamp Rd.

To Willimantlc:
Bui 1, Ellison, first stop on Rt. 

44A at 7 :4S'aim.-when picking up 
pupils for Rejiiolds School, .^ te f  
leaving pupils at Reynolds, bus 
will proceed on Rt. 32 to Eaglc- 
ville and Pine Lake Shores (8

HICKEN^ 
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R<j!Tie, Sept. 1 Gary^f*voris<l in two women’* track and^klnd of sport* in whlcltthey excel,#of Olympic awlmmlng. The field* Farrell also waji at the anchor*qualifier*'with 174-8.

/  .

BIG WINNER—Bill Nieder is shown in action in the 
shotput at the Olympic Games. The former Kansps-star 
won the event with an .Olympic record throw of 64 feet, 
6*/4 inches. (AP Photofax).

F o e ’s  T a l k  H u r t ,  

^ J l e l p e d  B i l l  N i e d e r
Bome.'R^t, 1 ilP)— “Six weeks ago, I sP.down in the 

dumps I vcrw^I never would try to put the Bhoijggain," Big 
Bfll Nieder sajoH^ay, “Then, when I saw those three Ameri
can flags go up and̂  heard the Star Spangled Banner ring

ih mm II ~  ■ .1111 I —

/

t.
V . . .

out ov«r Olympic Stadlun^ 1 'wax' 
flad I  had changed m y^n i 

"It wa* the h*ppl«t, prmi'da t̂ 
moment of my life. It made It al 
worth while.'’ V  

It’* a long hard''^iljnh from the 
valley of hoTOle«enei*'i|nd deep de- 

. preaeion to the mountain top of an 
Olympic'championship, but today 
Bill .Nieder had made It—and the 
ham way.

He had the Olympic-shot putting 
gold medal to go wit> the world 
record and, more than that, he had 
the satisfaction of proving to the 

. world that he. waan’t a ''choker'’— 
that he really could-win the big 
one

"After I set the world record of 
• 85 feet and seven Inches In Texas 

earlier this year. Parry O’Brien 
made a remark that It dldn̂ t bother 
him, that I- was unable to come 
through when the chips were, down 
in a major event 

'T'Wa* determined to prove he 
was wrong.” •

Nieder Indicated that when he 
cut loose With that tremendous 
'hMve of S4 feet, S-374 Inches on 
the next-to-laai of his six throws 
yesterday, ^  waa tossing the iron 
ball Into 'the teeth of his MUet. 
rival 'O'^leirN.^'

/  O'Brien Beoond
O'Brien, winner of th» Oh-mptc | 

e^ -n  In 19S2 and IP.W,. finished 
a^ond with «2-S-3'4- while Rsllas 

'̂'^Long made it an American sweep 
■" by taking third with fi2:4-3 'S.

"Parrv's words really ate  ̂Into 
me,” the slx'-foot-three. 23S-pound 
Army lieutenant' from 'f^wrence,

' Kan , said. "CBrlon Is a great
■ _cqmpeUtOT., the toughest I ever 
, faced, but there a never been a man

I Wanted to beat more.” '
Nieder acknowledged that a wall 

o f Ire haa existed between the two 
for months, .ilthough on the same | 
team, they never fraternir,e/i, ael- 
dom spoke.

"When two people are fighting to 
be the best In the woirld st some
thing, th ^  ran t be friends there 
mqat be tenstons,'’ the Kansas 
Giant sftld. '"There has to be hatr 

t -^ledef said -he was behomlhg 
•hakv and Unsure df hts chances 
yesterday wheti "he fsJled to api 

JMe. P t̂tenrial on the first
■ foUr of hU six throws**/

‘7 knew I-had to make ft on the 
fifth’, because there would he too 
much pressure on the fast ." he sd- 

. ded "Then Jt came^T wax sure I 
.'-■hgid a good one. I was relaxed and 

I  had 'a- gbod finger snap ’
Nieder beat O’Brien regularly 

thli year until he agitated an old 
football knee Injury and" later fail- 

„ed  to qualify in the Otj-mpic Trial*
: at Eugene, Ore. •.

'Beady to Quit'
\ *The,'whole world collapsed at 

' ipy , f ^ .  the Kanxan said, "I was 
paady t*/qui ;̂; Then l was deter
mined to make O’Brien eat his 
Vfords. Later Dave Davi* got hurt 
and I  v-aa put on the team.

■Laat'Saturday In practlcd^l put 
. the «hoti87 feet, <|!ne inch fNi^der^ 
.pending iwortd rejeord U 85-tol r  

I dare
about it. But I  fait than that 

' I  could 'Win the Olympic gold 
nodal."'' .

j,M lad e r. 36, is the aon o f * jLaw- 
L nance. Km ., carpanter and'^one of 
A n family consrtatlhf of thrlsa broth:
' an  and n *i*tar, Ma nttandad Kan- 
*M  Unlvamty qMrwaa «  atar In 

. aB tportM ontiJ ha- wiaoMiad "bla 
toaa to hia ibnt vajal^jtoottiaU 
Sana in IMM- >

*T thoaght mjr athlatie caraer 
waa andad," he raeallcd. "B at my 
iaotiMai coach fo t  »M  intaraat^ In 

«ad Z atil̂ lad p u U i f i g  tha

bw
host

"Now I've resched my gosl, and 
soon I ’ll be retiring "

Nieder said he would wed Bar- 
Huff man, a Chicago airline 

Oct. ,H. do a year's 
Army dtity tn Germany where he 
will try to break the indoor record 
of 62-S, then turn the )oh over to 
hla buddy, Dallas I/*ng.

"Once I felt no njai could ever 
pul the shot 70 feet,” he said. "But 
Dallas is young snd strong with a 
terrific technique, I think he'll hit 
70 feet.” r

r,oIles* Eleven* Drill

Tobian, Unc^e Sam’s divinj? 
ace. mot-ed into the lead with; oiendaie, jcaiu.,
a splendid performance in thej took charge in th# ))iatform div- 
semi-final.s of the platform  | >"8-«» expected, in hla quest for a
event and Wilma Rudolph of i \  surprise
r-i-. 1 Z.;ii. «  1..I -11 d In the springboard event, he

moved from fourth place after 
yeslci'day'a elimination round, past I early leader Brian Phelps of Brl- 

I tain in th% three dives of the semi-’ 
I'flnkls.
! Tobian overhauled Phelps on hi* 
i second effort. Ahen gained the hlgh- 
■ est score of Che day. 20.00. on hLs 
1 final dive, X back 2 'i Somersault 
I for a .total of. 106.08 bolnts.

Teahiraaie ■ Bob Webater of 
.Santa Ans. Calif , ninth yesterijay, 

men’.« high himp. where .lohn ; is tbifd going into tomorrow'* 
Thomas of' Cambridge, Ma.ss.. is I flnSls. piling up 99.72 points. Phelps 
the «-nrld’^ ncsl and in the metils f  took second place over Webster on 
lOO-mctey dash, where Yank spee’d- j hi.s final dive and has 101.85 points, 
.ste.r* rwly he readv to pull an up- Australia struck a body blow to 
set and Velain U.S. .supremacy. , American hopes for the unofficial 

America also looked to add to I team title by winning'the men's 
Itx total of four gold medals in two I backstroke’ and 400 meter freestyle 
swimming finals tonight — the j'ewinjming championships / I s s t  
men's 400-meter medley relay, and night. I
the women’s 400.meter frce,«tyle While the ,US. got a big lift 

nussla. leadinc■ with nine gold fl'om a one-two-three finish in the 
medals and 164'j point.* , to shotpul and demonstrated its 
Aifienca's rimner-iip 110 points, power in pfeliniinary track events, 
also had an eye on ’ additional I the setback ip swimming enabled 
title*, however The Soviet 'ivas.ijhe Ruasians Jh go; ahead w-lth the

nary qualifiers in the worhen's 100- 
mhtei- dash today as the sixth full 
day of conipetilion got under way 
tp the nij-mpic games.

tl Was a day that dawned with 
hrighf expcclatinns for the.U.S.A, 
iri its bid to overhaul P.ussla in the 
imofheial teem point stahVlViigs..

Final.* w>re .sctiodnlcd in the 
unoffleiar team pmnt .standings. 

Finals were /((cheduled in the

Graco-Roman wTeatling where 
they picked Up three gold medala  ̂

V^en^ yesterday's Y 1 r 1 n g w i»  
over, the ' R u s s i a n *  had^T^A % 
point* '111. 34 event* to the USA’* 
110, Gecmarty’* 47, Hungiary’* 

and'Italy's 73’ ti. Hungary 
got a •pedal lift by triumph* in 
the modern pentathlon team ef
fort with 14.863 poinla while-their 
star. Ferenc Menenth, got the gold 
medal for Indivlduala ^ th  5,024.

The swimming ' events electri
fied a packed. crowd which. in
cluded Princes* Grace ■ of Monaco 
and her Olympic, sculling brother, 
Jack Kelly Jr.

Records Smashed 
. Four- Olympic awlinmlng-records 

were amaahied. Australia's Dave 
Theile repeated hla 1986 perform
ance-in winning the 100 iheter 
backstroke with a new mark' ^  
1:01.9, bettering th.e4:02 »et ear
lier thie week by Bob Bennet of 
Encio, .Cal. He beat out Frank Mc- 
fOnney, of Indianapaolis, with 
Bennett third.
■ Murray Rose turned the ’ same 

trick for Australia m the 400’ me
ter tree stj-le wi’th a record 4:18.3 
performsnre^, beating the 4:19.'2 

-set onl.y, this week by Alan Somers 
of Indianapolis. •
^ T h is  was one: of the great, races

had broken the previous Olympic 
mark six times running In the 
prelimlnarjf six heata, and the. final 
lived up to it* expectations.

It wa* *uch a hot one that 
speedsters like Japan's Tsuyosbi' 
Yamanaka and Australia * John 
Konrads had to accept second and 
third'place respectively. America's 
Somera had fifth and Gens Dense 
of Santa Monica, Cal., seventh.

The U.S. swimmers kept the 
flag high, however, In two o^ler 
events. Mike Troy, of Indiana- 
poll*, cracked the Olympic record 
in the men's 200 meter butterfly 
trials Iwlth '2:15.5 as agidnst: Bill 
Yorzktk's 2:18.6 In 1956, it vvas 
not too surprising as Troy holds' 
the world mark, now of 2:13.2.

and Chris . 'Von Salts*-. 18-year- 
old: Saratoga- Cal., youngster, 
smashed the.4:54.6 Olympic rec- 
ord,pf Australia''s Lorraine Crapp 
in tiSie-400 meter free style trials 
with ,a 4:53.6 clocking. •

Jeff Farrell of Wichita, Kan.,
the top American freeetyle swim
mer who failed to make the team 
in his specialties because of an 
Appendectomy, wax ftt and ready 
to anchor _ the .world record- 
breaking medley relay lexm. He' 
was' held out of the preliminaries 
in which the record was set.

of  ̂the man's 80d-mater -freakyls 
tes!m that was to go in another 
final tonight againet the strong 
Aussie freestyle^.

) t  .vVaa a day of second ohances 
for American oarsmen, beaten 
seven but of seven, in all prelimi
nary events on Lake Albano.

Ona crew, the fours' with Cox, 
gained a new life ’ and a Friday 
semi-final berth with a repe
chage victoo’ yesterday,,: th’e big 
question remaining ' was whether 
the Navy eight could duplicate 
the 1956 conjoback of .Tale which 
Won America's eighth straight 
gold medal rn the event.

Navy was beaten yesterday 
and must comeback in the repe
chages i f  U.S, supremacy in eight 
oars is to be upheld.

The U.S. pair, oars without Cox, 
Ted Frost and. Bob Rogers o f the 
Lake 'Washington Rowing Club 
of Seattle, t<^ay. made it back 
into Friday's semis with a repe
chage victory by a length over 
Denmark in 7:14.6(1 for the 2,000 
meters ton*.mile. 427 yard*). AlU 
races are. at that distance.

Karen Apderson'Qldham of Ban 
Diego, the' lone U.S. entry, quail- 
i(ied for the women’a Javelin on 
her final toss. 166 feet. 7% inches. 
Russia’s Rl-viî g OMiina led the
________ I__

The next few days In ’ track and 
field will tell the story for the 
Americana. U.S. power broka 
through in the, shotput, where 
Army Lt. Bill Nieder, the world 
record holder: two-time king Parry 
O'Brien and Dallaa Long swept tha 
medal*.

Nieder, the former University of 
Kansas ace, was short of his world 
*ttndard '(65 feel, seven Inchesf, • 
but Wiped out O'Brien'* Olympic ' 
record of 60-1114 vith a tos* of 
64-6*4. O'Brien, the Los Angeles 
banker who was defending cham* 
pion, liad to settle for the silver 
medal With 62-844. Long, from 
Phoenix, waa third with 62-4 *fc.
—The-trio nine times surpassed tha 
old Olympic mark in the finals.
'..U.S. sprint stars— Ray Norton 
of Oakland, Calif.; Dave Sime of 
Durham, N. C., and Frank Budd of 
Aabury Park, N. J.—qualified for 
the 100-meter semifinals. But Sims 
had to equal the famous Olympia 
record of 10.3 seconds to do it.

The standard, held by past U.S. 
speedsters Eddie .Tolan,-—:Jesss 
Owen*,' Ira.'Murchison, Bobby Mor
row and Harrison pillar, wjg 
erased by Germany's Armin Hary 
In 10.2. Sime'was running In ths 
same hesit with Hary, co-holder of 
the world, record at 10 fiat with 
Canada's Harry Jerome.

’Slepping Stone Ip Majors’

Minor League Campai^ YejL
ill Brave Sys^iii

By EARL YOST
List of graduates from 

dar Rapids, Io\va 'entries in j 
professional baseball in fhci 
last 69 years " to the major 
leagues ,1s an imposing one. 
Fellows like John McGraw 
end Lou Boudreau and Allie. Rpy- 
nfilds right tin to ^jjwiseqt day 
standouts. Rocky 'C*ola\ito„ Danny 
MpDevltt and Johnny Roseborn, 
all served their minor league ap
prenticeship with the Iowa entry- 
on the road to the big show. Man- 
rheater'a Gene Johnson hopea to 
become the 69th player from the 
Iowa league to make the grade, 
and the way he's been going, he 
haa. an excellent chance.

The graduate of Little I.,c8giie 
baaeball In Hartford and former 
Manchester High and American 
.Legion Junior third baseman. John
son has been having a great year 
with the Milwaukee Braves' farm 
club In the ftwt CHass B Three Eye 
League, comparable to aeveral 
Double’ A and (Tlaaa A circulta.

Ixtadlng hitter with tlje Braves, 
and alao the chib's beat run pro
ducer, at last reports Johnson wss 
batting .301 with 129 base hits In 
429 offtetaf at'bats. The husky ho| 
comer guardian has been great ib 
fensively, g-'lng one stretch o^25 
games without a miscue and 110 
games ha* less than 15 ^rors. 
Johnson'* 18 home mns ar^second 
best, and h» Is currently-^nng the 
top 10 batters In what/is known

GENE JOHNSON

Five Connecticut football tfam* as ’q-pitchers’ league 
report for pre-season practice to
day aa the I960 gridiron cam- 

ir^y^Tw opaigna get underwky^.wo squads 
the U'niv'ersitv of Connecticut s.nd 
the Coast Giisrd Academy' have 
already started drill.*. I'iciieduled 
to begin today are Yale. Wesleyan. 
Southern and Centr^^Connectlent 
State, and th* /University of 
Bridgeport , Trmitv will begin 
Rept, 5'.-

ijeague
No Pla.v^B 
season /nds one week

ranks, Johnson, after failipg to 
make any headway with the' New 
I’ ork Giant-organisation, was re
leased .and signed aa a free agent 
in 1958 by Jeff Jones chief Braves’ 
scout in New England.

Aasign«.d to Eau Claire. Wis., In. 
flic Class C. Northern Learie, 
Jnlineorj got off to a slow start but 
hit over ;300 during the last half of

from today. Thursday, Sept 8 and "t” ! wound iip with
although the .^aves are. holding 
down fourth place in the standings, 
there wnll he no poat-sea.soii ac
tivity TTie Three Eye loop curt,alls 
action spoil after th* regular! 
season.

-.278 average. In addition, Johnson 
poli.shed up his defensive play un
der Manager Travia Jackaon. the’ 
former New York Giant inflelder.- 

jand earned a promotion tn Claas B,' 
Managed by J i m m y  Brown

Nevpf- a ,.'10n-hittet in fli’C 
idoua/seaaona in the pay-Jor

pi.p. former St Louia Cardinal second 
Lav baseman, .Ibhn'aon has proven’ to be, 

the hell row with Cedar Rqpids thia
season._The Silk Towner, along
Mih.Cedar Rapids this season. The 
.Silk Tbw,njr, along with Tommy 
Aaron, younger .brother of Milwau
kee's Hank Aaron, are both due 
for shots In A baJ1.-or’ higher, next 
year- ' ’

III the first lOS games with the

H i l , ^ c l e t i n e d

Hit liy^he head by a pltcheil' 
hall, ^ n e  ifohnsoh waa hospl- 
ta iir^  last weekend In Cedar 

Ids. Iowa. X-rays revealed 
skull fracture although the 

la.ver sufferisd much’ dizxiness 
and headaches. He S'as ex
pected to he released in lime 
to jolh his teammates for the 
final road trip of the season 
this iveUend.

This wns the second beaning 
suffered b.v Johnson In the past 
ttvo weeks. Fourteen days ago 
he was hit In the hark and 
"carted.off to the hospltah .After 
os-eml|^t treatment, he wns re
leased.

Braves, Johnson collected 11 
for 186 total basesTiJe di-ove 
runs, drew 33 wa’Iks, striick..^tt 
times, had 16 doubles ai^l^ble six 

I hsxes.
B lgg^

Cedsr Ramds has the bigghst 
park In- aekting-capaclty tn the. 
Three Viye League. 5.885.. .Since 
1901, the city has been oiit of pro 
ball only 12 seasons and haa spon
sored pro teams for 48 years in 
four different leagues, "ITiree Eye' 
Central Assn., Misaisslppi "Valley 
and Western, Since 1950, Cedar 
Rqpids has held membership In the 
Three Eye circuit.

All .eight l e a g u e  teams are 
a f f t l . l ' a t e d  with . major league 
cIuIm : Burlington-Pittsburgh: Des 
Moin.es-Philadelphia; Fox Cities- 
Baltlmore; Green Bay-Los Angeles; 
Lincoln-fThicago White Sox: Sioux 
City-Kansas (iity: Topeka-Cincin- 
nati and Cedar Rapids,

Ex-major leaguers on the mdna- 
gerial staff included Andy Semin- 
ick with De.s Moines, J o h n n y  
-(Double No-Hit) ViridirMeer with 
Topeka snd Irs Hutchinson In 
Lincoln, as well as Browm in Cedar 
Rapids.

Johnson, who missed being a 
Christmas baby by one day, will be 
23 on Dec. 24. He is married and 
has four children. His parents'are 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond'Johnson of- 
99 Baldwin Rd.

^LEADS QLALU''IERS— Wilma Rudolph, left, of ClarksviHe, Teiin., hits tape to win th« 
.sixth heat of women's 100-meter dash in Olympics. Miss Rudolph matched her be.«t per
formance of the fiiQason. winning in 11.5 .seconds. Others from left are Hannerlere 
Raepke, of Germany^who was fourth; Catherihe Capdevielle, France, second; find 
Ralina Richter. PolaliH, third. (AP  photofax).

Swimmings Divitfg Competition 
Set fit Country Club Saturday

Scheduled for Salurda.V at theAat 40 feet for all rietpr* In theall^vle
Mancheater Country Club is the 
I960 swimming and diving compe 
tltlon. The progra|n will-atari'at.’
10 in the morning .and will be con
cluded after lunch with the prea- 
eiil-a.tlrm.of -ribbons to,be the best 
perforpier-s'.In,'fhe -various events.

There . Wll) ' b'e-.coiiipetition for 
everyone, hoys and grivlî -aa well a* 
adiill*. ’The ,hfiya and girls races 
■will be broken down by,age group.*.

Races for bo.va and girls 14 a-ad 
up will include fronltcraivl, back 
crawl and Brras! Iitroke,^ ail at 80 
feel, Pdya and girls llf.ehd 13 and 
JO and II will compel*'Ih’alpi’ilar 
race.M and the same qistanres. •*' 
those Slit up for those 14 and over.
.. . Eight and nine year-old boya and 
girl.s will conleat in'the front crawl 
snd back crawl. The dlatance for 
these yoiiiilgaterB will he,'40 feet,

'Then wil) follow'a wlhnera’ .,race pie.

varioua divisions, eight through 14 . 
There wqjl *be special races^fpr 

vL"habies"'?lh.,-the group., Six .arid, 
s’evea-^year-olds will compete -in 
:both - the front-•' crawl and back 
crawl at 30 feel.- Four, and Ijve- 
.v'bar-old bo.vs and giri* wlll be rac
ing . in fiiitterboard racea a f  30 
feet-- , " -

Nor 'a'lU the Sdulta be left out of 
the .program. Scheduled events for 
both ...men and women include 
ballooiT' races,- penny .o'd .spoon 
raceq. flutterbo.srd. races and front 
craXvl races.

A special diving exhibition wjtl 
be given by Ed Flack of the Man- 
rJiester Country piub Swimming 
pool assn. There wjll also be jdlY-
ing compatltlon with each entry al- 
ioweditwot dives. ’

Thrprogram la luider the 
lion of pobl director, Doll;

he-dlred/ 
jKWhlp-

Netv Englmd King Wihs Here

Four-Man Teamin East Hartford
King and hi» iCouft, featuring the ifHbulmifi Eddie 

Feijrner; 'ifipjiBar ip Ea«t Haiitford Monda>̂  night 
under the Ijighta. .Fidgncr hea^ the V’oHd famous, four- 
man team—pitcher, uicher, ahdrtatop and ih 
manr-j-whicli will meet the Hartford Rec

Promoting the adtion are the > East__
jMgner, who has pitched more than 4Q0 no-hiitens, 
d«>hoo*trate trick deliverĵ es, incl.umng pitthiw 

"  T ld n U  « i f  M  « « l t  a i  K iM i t f  '

A tlireo-car duel to the finishf 
tine thrilled a Clarge croa-d* last 
night at the quarter-midget rgee* 
in , .Biickfand. J'lmniy Milo, jof 
SouthipglMi, I860 Tiew England 
quarler-riii'dgjst cluimpion. flsiMed 
under I the Checkered, flag an In
al an,t<sKiM|i<J of pdnna'Jean BmoUs, 
,of Grqlon.- with .Oefry Detneiwy, 
.of Mancheater, third

Bulch Saleriio, of Snighingtofi. 
captured top IttAjirs in the feature 
.trece for Juniors. Tom RrtBn, «rfi 
Eest.Uarlfon]. was a eloae'aeoond 
vrtth'-vBuean -Orrlll. of, Merldeo, 
light behind in. the third spot., . 
T h * povlce race -was .won tv 

George Cataldi, Of East Hertford-. 
OarytHuWbard. Of Wapplng, eap-

Ag-

During Intermiseton, the three 
top driverq 04 the championship 
races in-. MOrid^p last. weeken4 
»-ere driven around the ovsJ’ track 
In a sports car. They I wars Milo,  ̂
Kenpy Footie, of Ksrtdeh, Junior 
champ, ' and • Joe Jafiecaiyk,' of 
Meriifen, hak-mldget ..champion. 
Rach .ons dlaplaysd a 43-lnch tm<- 
phy ^ ic h  hd' had been awarded 
for his exploits. . j  ̂
.;OeoMe' Aglio, o f , MsncMster, 

won tas spedal father** race. The 
motheni'..race ’sraa. takefi tar Mrs.- 
Oa'lK Oeborri' of^Wapplng. , .
. Thlj adu the final wedneodaY 
night racing program e.LUie yekr. 
The qiiarter-mldtpui will race 
only on SgiunUy evanlng* from

■ .c’,.

State Title H ighlight, 
A very Leading M oriarty B atter

■ c
...... By FRANK CLINE \  T" ■

(Capturing the 1960 Connecticut semi-pro basfM.ll cham
pionship must go down in the book.s as the highlight of the 
year for Moriarty Bros, baseball team but there were other 
interesting aspects to a season which found the Gas Hou.se 
Gang .posting a fine 17-14-1 overalt* 7 ~
record

.One waa the Idng. uphill atmg- 
gle which finally enabled the Oil
men to clinch fourth place and a 
berth In the playoffs in the 
strong .-Hartford Twdiight League. 
Off to a alow start in the fast 
Capitol City looip. the Gas House 
Gang Came on strong after July 4 
to battle Ita way into the playoffs.

But Moriarty■* bowqd 3-2 to Ri
ley's Redleg* in the Twilight 
League playoffs .after beating the 
Redlegs by the same score on its 
way to the State semi-pro crown. 
Norwi.ch and Montville were other 
club* the Oilrhen whipped in New, 
London while marching to the 
State trile.

Fin* Average
Batting champion for the 1960 

Oilmen, who hit .238'a* a team, 
wa* ' catcher. - outfielder Dick 
Avery, The latter, expected to be 
first *trinf catcher at Villanova 

..Unj'versitiV next jwar,' had 'a M 2  
average qs -he rapped out 36 h'lta 
in 76 time.- at. hat. ' -

TeehnivaHy Wally Widholijii wa*’ 
Moriarty'* ■t’op batter, with a .466' 
qveragq 'but he played tn’ ‘‘orily 
four Of.the 32 game* and w'ae.'not 
up enough•.J.ibies to be In conlen- 
■tion for batting hbnor*. Only o.th- 
er In the "^00''- club'! was, .Paul 
Sartor ' ,334'. UtilU.vmafi Sartor 
playM/in a dozen gamedl 

.'fl^l’ man in thc.^all Irrt'portant 
rung-patted-in, department. wa.s 
first j;a«eman Jim : Moriarty who 
.drove, \scros* tivo dozen tallies: 
‘Otherq’in double figure* were Andy 
Maneggi* 13,' Avery ;fl and Leo 
CyrlO . .  -

iJSî aring the lead ftjT mdat nitji 
were Danny Renn and DJeW Sjvli 
VMter, both with 27. Right on thel^ 
heels were Aveiy and Moriarty,'’ 
with 26 apiece. ” . ;
,Cyr .plated the most nms;';'’*ror- 

Jn]g 22 time*. -Ren'ri was next with 
IK runs scored whUe Moriarty tal
lied 75 tihies. '

ia>ng Ball Honors 
Long ball hitting laurles went to

leadership in these departments 
along with hi* eight stolen bases.

Moriarty had aix. extra base hit*, 
two homers and four double* Mori
arty w-as the only Oilmen to get 
more than one home run with 
Andy'Maneggia and Pat Miatretta 
gtroking one apiece for the only 
other two hit. . ' . .

Ttip .-mbund̂ imen was Ron Sim- 
mofi* who posted a 4-1 season's 
record and was unbeaten until Uie 
Hartford 'Twilight League pilajioff 
game^ with Riley’s. Busiest huYler 
wa"s lank.v Miatretta who worked 
84' 1,'’3 tning* while-posting a rec
ord of- seypn wins six losses. DICK AVERY 

BATTING STATISTUiS —

Player. Pos. G AB. R H RBI HR 3B 3B SB Ave.
Averv, C-LF . . . . 25 76 8 26 11 0 0 1 2 ' .342
Sartor. 3B,RF .. 12 37 7 12 4 6 1 3- 0 •32t
Monette. RF .. 7 16 •2 5 ■ 2 0 1 0 0 '3i3
Simmons. P-OF -. 16 ; 25 4 7 4 0- n 1 .280
Gagnbn. 2B-SS-OF ,16 •f 40 12 .11 4 •0 0 0 " 4 .275
Renri, 3B-2B-P . . 31 102 -18 • 27 9 0 4 6 . 8' .265
Moriarty, IB ...,. 32 98. 15 --■'26 24 2 0.,if 4'. - 3 1 .265 . ,
(Sylvester; OF ... 2» 103 ,14 27 7. '0 0 ' 4 .262
Hedlund, P , .......; '6 9 0 3 1 n .0 0 0. .222

‘Roberts. P '.-.'..... •6 9 1 2 J n 0 0 n .. .222
Cyr, SS-P 30 95 22 21 iT) n 1 0 /'6
B. Maneggia. C . f) 14 -1 3 , 1 . 0, f> 1 fll " .214‘ -
A. Maneggia. 3B-P 28 89 14 16' 13 1 -a ■s 0 .180
Alemany, C . . . . 20 48 .3 . 8 8 p 1- 2 1 :i67
-Miatretta,- P-OF . 20 55 ,5 5' 1 0 0 0 ,138
McGuire,. OFt1B-G 21 44 .. ■ 6 ? 0 "  0 1 1 .136
Khoiiry^ OF , 5 9 h ' 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000

PITCHING STATISTICS • 1
' (Three Game* or More) ,

Roberta . . . .  i 
A. Maneggia 
Simona 
Miitrelta 
Hedlund . 
Widholm ..

G 
'6 

.  3 
r .5 
• I f -  
. 6 
. 3

IP 
19
8 2/3 

3151/3 
84 1/3 
341/3 
12 2/'3.

R-
21
5

14
45
14
8

H.
19

6
32 
86
33 
13

BB
19
6

16
37
22
(4

SO- WP HBP w  
13 1 2 -1

0 '"O 1
4 6 4

,  '7 *
ft iT
1 0

12
2.3
55.
14
7

7 '. «  
2 *2
1 -T

Pet.
1.000
1.000 
.800 
.538 
.,500 
.500

iatfe G r i d d e r s Assemble
exhibition- games, college' football

- ............ teams make their ori-ri bid at-
ifsnh who hsfd four doubles 'and six' j-'tention today a* the.v .qsseipble for 
tri|4l** for IQ_extra hsse hits. Both I workout*.

With .the'pros already pl*ying*are John Stilfman, who feplacef

•-figure* gave Renn, who starred' 
'fht| p*st-*pring. at Villanova, team

.Moon* Honorra ,

New jirork,,. 
then^-eightf^Athei

Sept 1 (ta—World 
(Jhkniplori yDqpy

Moors Of Springiheld, Ghjo. 
tigtnsd 'WghUi-irf trie. Mtmik’’ fait 
the s îripciiitrily ntinci rsisesed 
today-by Ring Migaxlns. Mtwi-e 
wont Uie’ honor, by'; his successful 
title defense . tfafaist Japan's 
’Kwuo Takayama, now ramd

The-NCAA rule* prohibit. prac
tice.before Sept. 1. although there' 
are a few exception*. Army and 
Navy, where .classe*. Start ^early, 
apd Plttsburi|h, which operaJe* on' 
a triree '.'sen^Ur' ' B̂ hedulê  a're' 
emop'g those exempt front the nil*.

The coaches ^  mariy in new net
tings —  have two new.'piilse 'to 
which they must .faeoone ;adJUBtad.

Ths Sikt fiipires to rial|p them. 
Known aa^irio wild card r a t e , .  itT 
parmlta tta - aubatltnUoid^^ ^aM 
ptever after avary play.-'Tha mc-
'onfl rule' furtrisr raa tri^  aideUna 
coaching, Blthouch thd first nd* 

aUtatnrita tlwt neeaaeltjf..

r

the' ousted Stevq;/ Sebo at J’ enn: 
Pete Elljott, reiplacing the cptlred 
Ray Eliot at irtlinoist Gen C'oriim.- 
succe îOil/ Al-t .Lewis at West Vir
ginia. and, John.'McKay. v(-ho haa 
reblaced l>on dlark at Southern 
California.'

Other neW aaaignmenta are Doug 
Weaver at Kama* ,.kute, Ernla 
Hetfsrie St Boston'. Gollege ’ snd 
A lly  HlUenbrand at Wake Forest.

' ■-!  • r' . , M —
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Yankees in Totvn on Weekend

Evei7 Fain Has His Favorite
. With the major league campaigns better than two-tilirds 

gone, the American baseball fan is about to play another 
.Ills favorite games. That’s making his personal choice for 
"Player of the Year” and then proceed to defend said choice 

t' against - any and all candidates his friends Ihay nominate. 
Most of these discussions ebneernin^ the “ player of the year”
generally start off as friendly^ 
arguments but many times be  ̂
come^iulte heated ones, 'riifs year 
will probably be no exception with 
both leagues having aeveral top 
prospects.

On rare occasions this coveted 
honor In each league goes to some 
outstanding performer on one of 
the runners-up or also-rans but 
not very ofben-.-

It ’s easier for a player blessed 
.with outstanding talents to per
form well when he doesn’t have the 
added pressure of trying to help 
apark his team to a pennant on his 
mind. A  pretty good example of 
this type of player, who has won 
the "jPlayer of the Year" award in 
the  ̂past despite playing for a 
chronic second division club, is 
Ernie Banks of the Chicago Cubs.
Year in and year out, Banka al- 

. most always is over or flirting with 
the .300 mark In flatting and gen
erally hits 40 or more homers each 
season with 100 or more RBI’s.
Agutin -this year. Banks,,.is .leading 
the National League in h6me runs 
and runs batted in.

Bsjika iptsht well have these fine 
seasons i f  he were performing foe 
a pennant contender. But because 
his career has always been spent 
with the perennial National League 
tallendere. Banks only gets con- 
.slderatlon for the honor when he 
has super seasons even for him.

This award generally goes to a 
player on the pennant wlnnlrig 
club fir close contending team. And 
thli is the way it probably should 
be.

With both pennant rsicea still 
up for grabs, there are several 
candidates in each league. .! .. .

New York's front running Yan
kees’ top phMpect appears to be 

• outfielder' Roger Maris, Picked 
up U\ a winter trade with their 

■ ''cousins’’ from Kansas City, Marls, 
haa blossomed far bisyona '  Mari- 
ager Casey Stengel’s or any of 
the other Yankee brass’ hopes.
Marla is leading the junior circuit 
la both runs batted in, home rims 

'"' and runs scored and still has a 
i slim possibility of leading the 

league in batting and winning the 
triple cro’wn. , ,

Other Yankee contenders for 
the title include Mickey Mantle,
Bill Skowron and -WKitey F o r d.
Mantle and' Skowron both have 
higher batting averages than 
Maris and are close to him in the 
two other vital departments. Ford 
is one of if  not the best hurler on 
the Yankees* staff and showed'hls 
willingness to again take over as 
their "take charge" pitcher when 
he pitched those two shutouts 
against Washington and Baltimore 
within thtae days of each other.

♦ ♦ * , .s
Trade Looks Good

Not to be overlooked is little 
Bobby Shantz. Showing a fine 
2.45 earned run average as of 
last weeri's figures, Shanta is 
probably, the Bombers most de
pendable relief man.' and could 
turn .out ^  .be "comeback of the 
year” i f  pot "Player of the Year."

Chiestgo's defending American 
League champs have several hope
fuls too. Roy’ Severs, who was 
acquired • from the Washington 
Senators during spring -training, 
has more than lived up to expecta
tions. Good enough to keep a slug
ger like Ted Kluseewski nailed to 
the (Jhisox bench, Slevers la right 
among the leaders in the three 
major batting departments.

New''York, Sept. 1 <^)—The moat exciting and perhaps 
most wonSerfQl weekehd in Baltimore’s baseball history since 
Ned Hanlon’s champion Orioles of 1894̂ 96 figures to get 
away Winging^omorrow night when the youthful Birds en
gage the league leading New^ork<^
Yankees In an alMmportant three- 
game seriSB.

The pennant probably won’t be

Al Smith, haviiig a fine seaeon 
after a terrible slump in 1959, and 
old reliable Minnie Mlnoso are 
other White Sox pretenders along 
with either of their gjreat second 
base combination, Nellie Fox or 
Luis Aparlcio. Stellar r e l i e f e r  
Gerry Staley is their top pitching 
prospect.

Baltimore's "miraclemen" ‘have 
plenty of candidates. Third base
man Brooks Robinson, shortstop 
'Ron Hansen, first basnnan Jim 
Gentile and vettran ' outfielder 
Gene Wobdling all rate considera
tion along wijUl pitchers. Chuck 
Estrada'and Hojft Wilhelm.

."What's the matter with Ted 
williamB” did I  hear someone 
ask ? Not a thing. Don't pass him 
oyer too lightly in" spite of the 
Red Sox poor sho'wing as a team.

'■it ♦ e

Groat Haney’s Choice
Despite the fact that their lead 

has been slipping a bit, Pittsburgh 
has numerous hopefuls. Dick 
'Groat, Roberto (Jlemente and Bob 
Skinner are everyday Buccanneer 
candidates along with pitchers 
Vernon Law, Bob Friend, Vinegar 
Bend MizefU sind relief ace Elroy 
FSde. Most baseball experts, in
cluding former major league man
ager and now TV analyiat Fred 
Haney, consider Groat the "glue” 
which keeps the Pirates together.

I f  the Braves make their long 
uphill struggle a success it ■will 
be mainly because of such vet
erans as Warren Spahn and L,ew 
Burdette on. the mound and Hank 
Aaron and Eddie Mathews at bat 
and in the field.

-Veteran Stan Mtisial, like Wil
liams, ia-still a. great clutQh per
formers despite his 40ish age. Re
lief pitcher Lindy McDaniel and 
starter Ernie Brogllo are other 
Cardinals who are having fine sea- 
soris.

Defending World Champion' Los 
Angeles Dodgers have the leading 
National Leaghie batter Norm 
Larker aa their possibilify while 
irrepressible Willie Mays of the 
Giants must always be.^ven con
sideration. .

You pays your money and you 
takes your choice. And quite a 
cholcri there is this year.,

decided in those games . but 
sweep Would lift t̂he Orioles into 
first place in ’ the American 
League and establish therif as the 
team to beat for the flag.

Baltimore namiWed Hfiw York’s 
first place lead tfi-ono game last 
night, vanquishing Cleveland, 6-3, 
after Kansas City had held the 
Yankees to a split in an afternoon 
doubleheader. The A's won the 
second game, 6-0, after absorbing 
a 1-0 shutout in the opener. '

Washington stunned third place 
Chicago with a 2-1 decirion that 
dropped the "White Sox four games 
off the pace. Detroit snapped Bos
ton’s five-game ■winning, streak 
with a 4-2 triumph.

ORIOLES 6, INDIANS 8—Two 
of the older ' Orioles—outfielder 
Gene Woodling and pitcher Skinny 
Bronvn—carried Baltimore to vic
tory. Woodling, extending rils hit
ting streak through 17 straight 
games, walloped a grandslam 
home run off Dick Stigman in the 
third inning. This offset a 3-0 
lead .Cleveland had run,up against 
Steve Barber in the first Inning. 
Brown, a 35-year-oId righthander, 
took over and pitched eight score
less relief to gain his 10th victory.

• 'j* • ■
YANKS 1-0, A ’s 0-6—Yankee 

rookie Bill Staftord and A ’s veter
an Ned Garver turned in the shut

outs in the New York-Kansas 
CRy doubleheader. Stafford per
mitted four hits in the opener and 
walked o ff with his second major 
league victory on Mickey Mantle's 
sixth Inning triple that scored 
Yogi Berra. /

Garver also hurled a four-hitter, 
in the nightcap, to register only 
h1« *eventh^ctory against New 
-Ybric in 38/Ufetlme decision*. Rus^ 
Snyder’s /bases-Toaded single off 
Ralph Tierry In the sixth broke 
up a Bcoreleas duel.

/ ■ * * •
SENATORS J, WHITE SOX 1

—^Rookie southpaw Jack Krallck 
of Washingiton outpitched right
hander Bob Shaw of the White 
Sox. The Senators came up with 
the tie-breaking run in,the nlritri 
on catcher, Bari Battey’s sacrifice, 
fljt. The Senators had loaded the 
bases on (singles by Julio Becquer 
and Jim Lemon and a walk to Re
no Bertola. Pinch hitter Elmer 
"Valo forced a runner at the. plate 
before Battey filed to. deep left, 
Liemon scoring after the catch.

• • • .

'nOERS 4, RED SOX 2—Chico 
Fernandez, whose error In the 
10th inning Tueqdfiy ijight cost 
Detroit a game in Boston, redeem
ed himself last night by driving 
In two runs, Detroit’s margin of 
viotory over the Rect'Sox.' Rookie 
righthander Bob Bruce ■won his 
third game but needed help frorri 
reliever Hank Aguirre in the 
eighth. I

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Wednesday’s Results 

Nesv York 1-0, Kansas City 0-6. 
Baltfanore 6, Cleveland 3. 
Washington t, Chicago 1.

New York ..
Balttmore ’..
Chicago '
Waeriington 
Cleveland ,,
Detroit , . .
Boston , .
Kansas City

Today’s Games 
Clevelfuid (Latman 8-5) at Kan

sas City (Kucks 4-7), 9 p.m.
Only Game Scheduled.

Friday’s Games 
W’ashington at Boston, (2), 

p.m.
/New York at Baltimore, 8:05 

p:m.
Detroit at Chicago, 9 p.m. 
Cleveland at Kansas City, 9 p.m.

w . L .Pet G.B.
."75 50 .600
.76 58 .589 1
.72 55 ;567 4
.64 63 .504 12
.80 65 .480 15
.69 67 .468 16'/i
.55 71 .487 20'/i
.45 82 .354 31

DIAMOND DYNAMITE— BlaiStUig into third base with a triple, ^Woody Srrtith .of the 
Miami Marlins seems to have touchwi o ff an explosion big enough to .blow Steve De  ̂
meter jntp orbit during an International Lea^e game in Toronto. Actually, Die third 
baseman is jumping almost clear out of thri>picture in a vain try for a high relay throw 
from outfield.

U S  L e a d s  S k i p p e d

4-11

Williamsport Will Not Yield
Its -World Series to New York

' . '  ■ — *-----------  ̂ .

Williamsport, Pa. — (NBA) —‘4>vi,ce versa. By' custom the kids

Ctyrtigw TVuig JtsBss. ITe, "WeW’ ' 
T a ^  knficked out Carl (Boho) / 
Oteon, 17#, Fm^huid, Or*-. • - -

AlbuqtMnue, N> M.r-JMV 'U *

New York Is trying to pry the 1984 
Uttls League World Series from 

•' Its tAdltlonal-«lte in Williamsport 
for trie ■World’s Pain 

New, York had better watch its 
step, Williamsport ,1s a pretty big 
city to tackle vichere its pride and 
joy la concerned, and Uie good 
people there are ready to do battle.

If you think Lo* Angeles get* 
carrlad away wheil' the' Dodgers 
cop a 'perinant or, Milwaukee blows 
its top when the Braves land the 
big ofie, you ahoiuld.be here for the 
• competition thrft climaxes the ;ban- 
tam basebrillers’ season. '

cit'jl; is slicked up like a 
kopkte haircut and prattled out like 
a teenager at her flrik,long dresa 
party. Businessmen lock, up their 
ofllces, workers tajke vacations and 
ciyic-mtnded 'matrons practically 

■ aband<>n their ftUnlUffii to arrange 
C'^ 'and take part 5ri the week-long fes- 
'/'nijidtleji,' and shepherd the dinilmi- 

tlvi’d I a m o n d * t a r s . - ,' 
The Chief of police,' a dignified 

laiy... enforcement executive . 51 
weeks pt ths| year, doffs his uni
form jacket to direct traffle In' hla 
short sleeves %t Lamgde Meiporial 
Field, the site of-the games, i

Remote Oontex)! ! . , 
v' Everybody gets in tri* afat,. If 
- only by.remote control.! ’This year, 
the day Levlttown,. Pa:i defeated 
Fort Worth for; the. champf6tiahlp, 

•̂ the Yankees were 'engaged in an 
Important  doublehedddf w i' 
Cleveland In New York, but 
doubtful If- a single onfi ' '

;' Uamspbft>' 46,000 p*OW«',_
,' ear cockM to then) qn TV radio.- 

Terhapk'the most'Willingly long-, 
auffering'of all th# WiUlamsporti- 
‘ tea who wrap themselves up In the 
■eriea are tha team hoata Two 

-. Are assigned to- each visiting

■(

■quad, so one can always be in at
tendance. I f  a pint-alaed pitcher or 
Tom Jriunir thir4--riiueinan Wants 
a drlnk’̂ eTWaterlfai ^  middle of 
the nlarit, chancwi ’a n  a taam 

■ fin l i^ li  -tn fetch i t
~ iad '

can them uncle, Some of the hosts 
who haye beenjon the job for the 
24 years the series has been In ex
istence -have more “nephews” scat
tered -about than the brother of an 
Oriental potentate with a king 
size, hatem.

\ Perennial Visitors 
Hotels and motelk for. 40 miles 

around the valley In which W il
liamsport nestles arje sold out far 
in adiiahce. Home owners take j|n 
the overflow. '

Some of the perennial visitors 
are -as rabid, as t)ie local fanatics,' 
One man, •e./desigrier of San Fran
cisco, has been here every year so 
fan even when California is not 
represented, A  Cuban enthusiast, 
one of the ragulars, was able to 
get out-of Castfoland with Only |6 

;lri'American money.—
- The.' Chamber of Commerce, 
which appropriates about 815,000 
for ftecoratlons.) to augment the 
815,000 or so shelled out by local 
Industry,: estimates at lealiit 20, 
(XiO 'out-of-tovynfira' Qock in each 
year,,spending fin average of 8100 
apiece,.. ■ ;

■riiat,-of eourse, makes it big 
business, but the mata reason the 
Willtamsporjitea work Hard for 
trie series is the sliioere affection 
they have for the little fellers and 
their big games.

Wednegday’s .H.Qmer’g
'"'(SeMon Totels^ln Parentheses). 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
X-jjVood^ff, Orioles (lOj.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Mathews, Bmves (81). 
Bnitopj Braves (9). 
OrslMall; Brfliirss (18). 
Cottter, Braves (8), 
Logsai, Braves (6). 
Thomas, Cube (29).
ZtmaMr> Cabs.(« ).
Will, lO ohsli).
OeaeWila, Hta4sa (M ). 
Mdryiw Marilg (10).

Olson’s Hopes Blasted 
By Right Hand Punch

Major Leogue 
==Leaders:

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting—Smith, Chicago, .325; 

Runnels, Boston, .322; Slevers, 
Chicago, .321; S k o w r o n ,  New 
York, .309;' Kuenn, Cleveland, .307.

Runs—Mantle, New York, 103; 
Maris, New York, 81; Slevers. Chi
cago, 79; Runnels, Boston and Ap- 
arlclo and Landis, Chicago, 74.

Runs Batted In—Marls, New 
York, 96; Wertz, Boston, 90; Mi- 
noso, Chicago and Skpwron,- New 
York, 86; Slevers, Chicago, 85. .

Hits— Smith, {Chicago, 164; Rob
inson, Baltimore; 151; Mlnoso, Chi
cago, 149; Runnels, Boston, 146: 
Fox. (Chicago, 144. ,

Doubles—Skowron., New York, 
29; Malzone, Boston and Allison, 
Washington, 27; Runnels, Boston, 
Smith and Freese, Chicago and Sle- 
bern, Kansas City, 26.

Triples—Fox, (Chicago, 10; Rob
inson, Baltimore, 8; Aparlcio, Chi
cago and Becquer, Washington, 7"; 
Six tied. With 6.

Home Runs—Maris, .New York. 
35; Mantle, New York and Lemon, 
Washington, 31; Colaylto, Detroit, 
27; Slevers, Chicago, 26.

Stolen Bases—Aparlcio, Chica
go. 38; Landis, Chicago, 20; IHer- 
sall, Uleveland, 18; Kaline, Detroit, 
15; Green, Washington, 14.

Pitching—Coates, New York,'‘10- 
3, .769; Fornieles, Boston, 9-3, ;750; 
Barber, Baltimore. 9-4| .692; Per
ry, Cleveland, 15-7, ,682; --Ditmar, 
New York, 14-7, .667; Brown. Bal- 
tlmore, iO-5, .667.

Strikeouts — Bunnmg, Detroit, 
184; Pascual, Washmgton, 143: 
Wynn. CIhlcago, 124; Estrada, Bal
timore. 119; Monbouquette, Bos
ton, 116. ””

(Jhlcago, Sept. 1 (J’)—For
mer middtewelght champion.. 
Carl (Bobo) Olson’s come
back hopes were dimmed last 
night by the "only right hand 
punch” young Dog Jones toss
ed.

Jones, 23 - yea r-old New 
■Yorker, scored his 16th tri
umph without defeat when 
he kayoed Olson In 1:3,0 of the 
sixith round. "Jones tossed a 
short, left and a hard right 

.upperaut, ending the sched
uled 10-round Chicago Stadi
um light heavyweight feature.

Olson, 179, had piled up a 
. slight margin with an effec

tive left hook which Jones, 
176, didn’t seem able to solve. 
There .were no other knock
downs and neither fighter was 
hurt when the end came.

/■We’U just have to lick our 
wounds,” said Sid Flkhert; 
Olson's manager. " I don’t 
know what wounds we’ll lick 
though, because Bobp wasn't 
even scratched.” /
. The undefeateji Jones had 

Tittle to say ahoUj/the victory 
even thou gh ^  went into the 
fight a sufprlsing 7.5 favor- 

■ ite. '
"He^never hurt me and I ’Ai 

not sure he wa* ahead of ime,” 
atUd Jones. -"I was saying my 
right for the big opening and 
It came when I  put him o ff 
balance with the left.’ ’

NATIONAL. LEAGUE 
Wednesday’s Results 

Chicago 5-7, Milwaukee 
(First Gsme, 10 Innings) 

Pittsburgh 7, San .Francisco 4 
S t Louia 3; Cincinnati 1 
Los Angeles 3, Philadelphia 1 

W. L. P o t G.B.
Pittsburgh .........78'49 .614 —
S t Louis ............ 7.1 55 .563 6</]
Milwaukee .........70 55 J560 7
Ix)s Angeles .......,67 67 J540 9Vt
San Francisco ...63 63 .500 14>/j
Cincinnati .......... 56 73 .438 33>/,
Chicago .............. SI 74 .408 36
Philadelphia ....... 48 79 .378 30

Today’s Games
Milwaukee (Buhl 13-8) at Chi

cago (Drott 0-5), 3:30 p.m.
Plttaburgh (Msddix 9-8) at San 

Francisco (Moianda 1-3)  ̂ .4:30 
p.m.

St. Louis (Simmons 6-8) at Cin
cinnati (Purkey 14-8), 9:05 p.m.

Philadelphia (Conley 7-13) at 
Los Angeles (Drysdale 11-18), 11 
p.m. '

Friday’s Games 
Chicago at S t Louis, 9 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Cincinnati, 9:05 

p.m.
Lbs Angeles at San Francisco, 

il:15 p.m.
Only Games Scheduled.

’There are about 4% million 
golfers in the United States, an 
increase of more than 3(1 per'cent 
in the last 10 years.

New York, Sept. 1 (JP) 
There’s no longer any doubt 
. . . .The most improved club 
in the National League is the 
St. Louis Cardinals. .. .and 
the most improved manager 
is the Redbirds' Solly Hemus. Only 
Pittsburgh’s Danny Ifiurtaugh 
stands between HemUb . and' the 
coveted honor of , National 
League's "Manager of the Year."

In his flj|»t year as a big 
league manager, Hemua last sea
son piloted the Cardinals to an un- 
dUrtlngulehed seventh place finish. 
His team won only 71 games, los' 
Ing 83.

With a full month still to go in 
.the 1960 campaign, Hemus’ Cardi
nals already have won a* many 
games aq they did last year. 'They 
won their 71st against' 55 defeats 
last night by squeezing out a-2-1 
deolelon over Cincinnati. Th e  iric- 
tory, coupled with Milwaukeefs 
apUt In Chicago, boosted the 
Cards into s6'cond place, seven 
games behind - league leading 
Pittsburgh.

The TiTAtea whipped San Fran
cisco, 7j-4. The Brave.s, beaten 5-4 
in 10 ic in gs  of the opener, wop 
the second game from the- Cuba, 
11-7, Los Ajigeles downed Phila
delphia, 3-1.

Boys May^ t̂egister 
For Fm>fbaU Play

Registrations for the Fire A Po
lice Sftdget Football League will 
be /accepted tonight 'and' Friday 
night at Charter Oak Field. 

’League officials will be at the 
field to sign up boys starting at 6.

Final registration will be Tues
day night at the West Side Rec.

Practice se.sslons will run for 
two hours and will be restricted 
to two school nights -per week- A  
third session will be allowed Fri
day night'or Saturday.

Minimuth weight will be 70 
pounds and maximum weight 112 
at weigfhlng in on Tuesday with 
a gain to 145 allowed during the 
season. Boy* 10, 11 and 12, and 
those reaching 13 on or after Jan. 
1, 1960,-are eligible to play.

MINOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
Eastern League.../ 

Reading 4, Williamsport 3 
Binghamton 9, Allentown 8 
Springfield 11, Lancaster 6

CARDS 3, REDS 1—Rookie 
lefthander Ray Sadeckl and veter
an outfielder 'Walter Moryn, a 
couple of fellows who weren’t even 
with the Cards at the start of the 
season, /teamed up to defeat the 
Reds. The 19-year-old Sadecki 
pitched a slxrhltter for hi* eighth 
triumph. Moryn walloped his 10th 
homer of the season, with one on 
in the sixth, to account for both 
St. Louis runs off Jay Hook,

Wh'eh the Cards got off to a 
poor start last April, and it began 
to appear they might duplicate last 
year’s dismal showing, Hemus got 
ausy. W ith ' the help of General-

.<^Manager Bing Devine, the sopho
more manager, started changing 
faces and manipulating his lineup. 
Newcomers Jujian Javlar, Curt 
Simmons, Charley Jamjs, Bob Gib
son, Sadeckl and Moryn were add
ed.Clhanges included switching Stan 
Muslal to the outfield, and plant
ing (?urt Flood in centerfleld.

Last night's lineup showed only 
two players in.-the same position 
they held on opening day — Ken 
Boyer at third and Hal Smith be
hind the plate.

PIRATES 7, GIANTS 4—-Rob-. 
erto Clemente’* hot bat cooled off' 
the Glanta' In San . Francisco. The 
Pittsburgh outfielder rapped three 
hits, including his 12th- homer, 
drove in two runs and scored two 
more as the Pirate* overcame an 
early 3-0 deficit. Clem Lablne, in 
relief, was credited with the vic
tory but it took a stout relief job 
by Elroy Face to preserve It. ’The 
little fireman fanned six in 2 2-3 

• * * '
CUBS 5-7,\ BRAVES 4-11—The

Braves, walloped five home runs 
In their twin bill In'Chicago but a 
couple of Cubs’- homers beat them 
Iri the opener, a four-bagger by 
Bob Will, off Lew Burdette'‘-in the 
10th inning, was the decisive blow. 
Another by Don Zimmer, in the 
ninth,'had tied the score, 4-4.

In the second game, three->run 
homers by Bill Bruton and Eddie 
lAithews (No. 31), featured a  13- 
hit Milwaukee attack against five 
pitchers. First game Milwaukee 
homers were hit by Del Crandall, 
Johnny Logan arid Chuck Cottier.

—DODGERS S, PHILS 1 — Roger 
Craig-hurled a Ex-riitterarid Junior 
Gilliam drove in all three Los An
geles runs in the Dodgsrs' triumph 
over Philadelphia. It  was (Jraig’s 
sixth victory against one defeat. 
Johnny fiushardt lost his eighth 
straight for the Phils; The Dodgers’ 
Maury 'V(fllls..stole htsTSth and 
36th bases. '’ ■ i,

Walt Moryn. Cards—Bit a home 
run with a man on base, hla 10th 
of the season, to aqoount for both- 
Cardinals’ runs in 3rl viotory over 
Oinrinnatl.

Pitching — Hector (Sldnny) 
Brown, Orioles—Replaced Balti
more starter Steve Barber In the 
first inning and pitched eight . 
scoreleea relief Innings aa the Or
iole* overcome a S-0 deficit and - 
defeated the Indhuie, 6-8.

Women’s Field Cut 
In Softbal l  Play

Stratford, Sept. 1 (JP)—The fletf 
has been narrowed to five Ameri
can teams and one Canadian in 
the 1960 Women’s World Softball 
Tournament.

The favored Stratford team, 
1969 champions, pla'^ Portland, 
Ore., in ons of three games to
night. Stratford's record Is 4-0 In 
tournament play so far.

The game with Portland (S-O) 
is the flnal roimd of the winner's 
bi"acket.

In oth«r contests, Phoenix, 
Ariz., (4-1) meets Orange, Calif. 
(2-1) and Toronto (8-1) tangles 
with Pekin, HI., C2-1). ThssA are 
losers' bracket gAmes since all -the 
teams have lost one game.

'The winner of the losers’ brack
et will meet either Stratford or 
Portland for the-championship to
morrow night.

'Two losses eliminate -a team.
In action last night, Phoenix 

ousted Vancouver, B. C., 3-0,- be
hind the three-hit pitching of 
Billy Harris.

Tonight’s aohedule begins 6 '
p. m. '

NATIONAL l e a g u e  
. Batting—Larker, Los Angeles, 
,330; Mays, San. Francisco, .326; 
Groat, Pittsburgh, .323; 'Clemente, 
Pittsburgh,. .319; ' AshbUrn, Chi
cago, 203. V •

Runs—Mays, San Francisco, 96; 
Ashburn, Chicago, 89; Mathews, 
Milwaukee,' 87; Pinson, Cincinnati 
and Aaron, Milwaukee, 85.

Runs Batted In-(-Bank8, Chi
cago,-105; Aaron, Milwaukee, 97; 
Mathews, Milwaukee, 89; Mays, 
San Francisco/^ .88; Opeda, San 
Francisco; 84.

Mits—Groat, PltUburgh, .175; 
.Mays, San. Francisco, 185; Pirison,
. Cincinnati,j 152; Ctemonte, m 
burgh,

Dcniblei 
BAnks,
Cincinnati'rind Cepedai', Sari Fran 
cisco. 28; Skinner, Pittsburgh and 
Cunningham, Stt Jxmls, 27.

Triples—^Kirkland, San Fran
cisco And White, 8t. Louis, 9; Pin
son, Cincinnati and Bruton^ Mil
waukee, 8;i Six tied with 7.

Home "I((ms—Banka, ■ Chicago; 
;37; Aaron, Milwaukee, ■ 84: 
MAthews, Milwaukee,' 31; iMays. 
San FrAnclsco, .28; Robinson, Cln- 
einnati and Boyer, B t Lbuls> 26.

Stolen Boaee—Willo, Loo An
geles, 36; Pinson, Cihclnnatl. 26; 
^ylojr, Philadelphia, 24; Mays, 
San Francisco, 31;!Bruton; Mllj 
waukee, 17.

Pitching—Law;'PIttsburghi 19- 
f i 5 ,  .792; MeDanlsI) Bt Lotite, 10-4, 

j  .714; S p i^ -  Mll#aU|cae. 17f7, 
i. ,708; Brogllo, Bt Lbuls, 16-7, B96; 
f Farrell, Philadelphia, 9-4, .692. ,
I Btrikoouts—Dryedaje,, LoMXn- 

nloai^l94; Friend, Pittsburgh and 
Jonea, Ban Franelaeo, 161; Brog
lie, BtZxniis, HjlT; -Koiifax,. Loa

I  ■ . k'
■ ■ ■■ , , L  - . \

ManchMer’s Ntwest 24 Automatic

DUCKPIN BOWLING

'

LAN
39 SPJENCEft S tR ECT-S ILVE R  ^ 1 ^ ^

Now Accepting

Ml 3-2125 
Ml 3-5363

ffMriUrittg Th»l^ In:
• Free ̂ Instructions I 
( B LoMng« wi(h Firepbcii
• Nur»ery „ . ' '.•r
•  T e l-E - 'l^ r l ’B 1,

• UndnrlnM Ball Ratnrii

• Air-Conditioned
• Anple Free Parldnf
• Befj^hment Bar
• Pro Shop

■r- •• • ”
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CLASSIFIED AOVEBTlSUElh' DEPT. HOURS 
Bili AJL to 4;S0 P4>t

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
I M M D A T n n  inUDAT I f M  AJL—S A T im P A y t  AJL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
fliM tliifl ar **WMt AAT BN talMB over Um  pkOM m  • m b *

r«Ml hi. •« llw M ' t  O A f I t  
APPBABS U d BBFOST BBBOB8 IB ^  fdr Um  o u t  lMM> 
Hub. n w  BanM  la waponalWa tor only dN B  liioorreat or oodttad 
taaortloB for aay adveiilaaiiMat oad thea olrfj to tiM exfluit of a 
‘•moko mod”  laoertIcB Brrora (rhldi do oot leaoea Um valm o f
tto odrerttaeaMBt artli BPt bo oarroeted'bT ” bmUm  good luaorUoB.

D ia l M l 3-2711

AoteiBobilM for Solo 4
IMT CraBVROtaDT Bol Air V8 con- 
VOYtibto coupe,wHI) automatic 
drive, radio, h o a t^ . whitewall 
Urea, vory.clean. Body lad  paint 

like new. Locally owned. 
Bank terma. Brunner’a in Talcott- 
vOle, your Ldrk dealer. Open 
Bvea. UlV^.^

____  Pick-up
Good body. New

with 69
_____ j .  ..^w paint.

^ ner’a. tou r  Lark dealer in 
talcottville.

THERE OU6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY afd SHORTEN

19U CHEVROLET a e ^ ......Good
tunninr condition. Reaaonlble. MI 
3-0989.

19«nrORD 14-TON pick-up. excel
lent condition $3M. MI 3-2809.

1987 STUDEBAKER 2-door aedan. 
Overdrive. Full price M98 owner 
aaya] 24 milee per aallon. Drive it 
at Bnumer'a in Talcottvllle.

1981 CHEVROLET, powerglide. $78. 
Call Ml 3-8802.

Lost and Found
lost—Diamond alone from lady'e 
ring, Sunday;* Reward. Pleaae call 
MlS-1897.

LOST—WHITE cat wearing greer 
collar, anawera to name Val, 
clnltv of Deepwood Drive. >u  
9-32M.

LOST—TURQUOISE parakeet, vi
cinity Bolton Lake. Answers to the 
name of Joey. Reward. MI 3-9389.

Personals

1̂ 81 CHEVROLET carry-all. good 
mechanical condition, $100. MI 
3-8292.

WANTED—Riders to Central Con
necticut State College in New 
Britain. Call Ml 9-8409.

CHEVROUET 1987. V-8, black con
vertible," red interior, standard 
shift, ^excellent condition, - $1,398. 
MI 3-7102, 8-7.

RIDERS WANTED, v 1 c 1 n i l  y 
Travelers. Working hours 8:18- 
4:30. MI 3-7731.

FOlWD—BLACK mongrel puppy, 
white paws and chest, male. Call 
Lee Fracchla, Dog Warden, MI 
3-8894.

FOUND—Mongrel puppy, white and 
'light, brown,, female. Call Lee 
Ffttcchla, Dog Warden, MI 8-8894.

Annouiicements
PHILOO-BENDIX I f  lb. waah, 28c; 
dry, 10c. Ludur Lady Launder- 
centar, 9 Maple 8 t , aerooa from 
First Natlanal Store. Open 24
hours. ,

Personals
VACUUM dJEANSnia repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
faefiry emerience. Al] . makeii .̂ 
low rates, m e  estimates, trM 
pickup Slid delivery. Mr. Miller, 
JA 8-0409. _________/

WANTED—LADY would like a ride 
from Woodland St. to Pratt- A 
Whitney, East Hartford, for first 
shift. Call aftei- 4 p.m. MI 9-2028,

CAR POOL or ride Wapted from 
Oak St., Manchester t<>:HaHford. 
Hours 8 :80-6. Ml 9-0152.

WANTED—Ride to Aircraft, third 
shift, from vicinity of High School. 
Call MI 3-7247.

1984 DODGE, 4-door 'sedan, 8298, 
good condition. Call MI 3-8087.

1952 PLYMOUTH station 
$125, MI 9-7858.

Automobiles tor Sale 4
OLDER CARS mechanics ape- 
ciala. fl^t y .nMlt cara, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 833 Main.

TWO OIL trucks, one 1942 Autocar, 
1800 gallon tank, $960; 1947 Dodge, 
950 gallon tank. $680. Both in good 
condition. Call Springfield, REpub- 
Hc 3-1800.

WANTED.— dean uued cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade any
thing. Douglas Motors. 383 Main.

MOA 1968, WHlTB, wire wheels, 
fully equipped, very low .mileage, 
excellent .condition. Call MI 9-1371.

NE3X> A CAR and bad yotur credit 
turned down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposseaalon? 
Don’t give upf See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the low
est down and smallest payments 
anywhere. Not a small loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors. 338 Main St.

THREE ROOM Roycraft trailer 21 
foot 1959 model. Reasonable price. 
Very good condition. Call MI 
9-1855 evenings 8-7 or Saturdays.

OLDSMOBILE 1955, Starfire 98 
convertible, black, red Interior, 

.whitewalls, continental. All elec
tric and power equipment, good 
condition. MI 3-0982.

EARLY’S DRTVINO School-CUss- 
room and road instruction. Stand
ard and automatic, dual-ooatrol 
cars. Day or evening appoint
ments. Coll MQ 9-8878.

1951 MERCURY 2-door Call 
9-1908.

MI

1984 PON’nAC Star Chief cottvertl- 
ble power steering, power brakes, 
radio, heater, whitewalls and lots 
of extras, red, $375. Call MI 9-8349 
between 6-8 p.m.

MORTLOCK’S Mancheitor’a lead 
tng driving school. Thrao skilled 
courteous uutnictcn  Claas room 
Instructions for 16, IT year olds. 
Telephone Mr. Morttoek, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7898, '

Q u a in t  A n d  C u t e
19.88 FORD V-8 4-door station 
wqgon with overdrive. Good clean 
wagon. Fun price $888. Bank 
terms.''epey, payments. Brunner’a, 
Talcottvllle, Open eves, till 9.

8149
6-14 yrK 

WiTH THf NfW
PAH-O^RAMA

Here’s an adora:61e fitted frock 
for a misa of six' to-fourteen, to 
sew with shawl collar, op square 
neckline.

No. 8148 with Pall-O-Rarna Is 
In slses 6, 8, JO, 121 J4 .-years. Size 
8, 314 yards of 35-lnt:h; H yard 
contrast.

To order, send 35c. In coins to 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning H e r a ld , ILW AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 8«,.\.V.

For Ist-claaa mailing add 10c 
for each patUrn. P;;lnt Name,-Ad-, 
dress with Zone, Style No. and 
Size. ' - '■

Send anotheii' 35c..now for Uie 
Fall A Winter ’60 edlUop, of Basic 
Fashion, our complete- pattern 
magazine. ,

Show-Off Sot!

Sparkling white lacs In the 
beautiful plnekpplt  ̂ fan design 
makes an elegant chair set!

Patteni No. 2030 has crochet di 
recllons for set; stitch iilustra 
tions; diagrams.

To order, send 26c in coins to 
Anne-Cabot, the Manchester Eve- 
ning H e r a ld .  1150 AVE. OF 
A.MERICAM, NEW YOR* 86, N.V,

For 1st. class mailing add 10c 
Isr~.fach patterh. Print Name, Ad- 
dresS with zone and Pattern Num 
ber. ■

Have you the ’80 Album con 
tftinlng many -lovely dealgns and 
fifee patterns? Only 25c a copy!

wagon.
SUPERIOR PAVING OO.—Ameslte 
driveways constructed, resur
faced,, sealed. ̂ Reaponably priced. 
Ml 34»16.

FREE ESTIMATES—Pium^it serv- 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, MI 
9-4M7. Glastonbury, ME S-7M6.

Trailers 6-A

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free plcktip And de
livery.^ All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts iand rental equip
ment. L A M  Equipment Co., 
Bamlord Road^ Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, MI S-0771: If no answer 
call Ai LaSka, TR 8-7609 collect

Aato Driving Sdiool 7>A

PROMPT complete service 'tor 
small huatoasaes In payrtdls, state 
Sind federal tax forms, bookkeep
ing, etc. Gall M l 9-1088.

BRICK AND stona mason and ce
ment work. MI 9-8481 after 3:80. 
Days call MI 3-8042.

IK B E  SURGERY and removal, 
lowest prices. For free estlmatee 
call PI 2-8400.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 10 to 60. Driving and claas 
room. Three Instnictors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. P- 2-7249.

LARSON’S, Ooimoctlcut’s first H 
censed driving eriiool trained — 
Certified and approved !§ now of
fering closaroom and behind 
wheel instru'jtleii tor toenagen. 
Ml, 64070.

GatRifB—ScrTlee—Stonge 10
8'TORAGE SPACE for furniture or 

merchandise now avallaUe at 
02 Pearl St Ml 6-5700.

GARAGE F^R'rent St 182 Maple 
St. Call Ml 8-4781,.

M otorcy d eB r^ M ^ g fes  11

TWO BOYS’ 28" Mkee. Good cond> 
tion. MI 9-7963.

1980 t r i u m p h  
model. Very good
9-7971,’ ask for Boots.

Bonneyville 
condition. MI

Business Bcnrtces Offered 13
COMPLETE REP8 
art R. Wolcott 
waabers, dryers 
ranges. Ml 9-8878.

Stu 
automotlc 

electric

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut 
Raascoabla rates. CaU PI 2-T088 
between 1:80-4:80 or any ttrac 
Saturday or Sunda^.

NOW. BEFORE the'rush starts, 
the time to have that gun put br. 
shape tor the coming season. 
Bring It and your mower, shears, 
knives, locks, keys, etc. to Braith 
wslte. 62 Pearl St.

t y p e w r it e r s  and offlee ma
chines—repairs, salss,^ssrvles and 
rentals. Mi 6-S47T.

POSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Rspslrs ell maks refrigerators, 
fresstrs, wsebing machines,. ~y- 
ere, rsimes, oil and gas buniara. 
Ml 9-0888. All work gnarantsed.

M A M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv
ice—residential, commercial, ' In- 
dustrial. Attios,.cellars, .y8^e,. in
cinerator-cardboard drume Lawn 
mowing. Ught trucking, Ml t-9707

TAMKIR TREE i removal — ' laiM 
cleared, ftrewoeid cut. Insured. 
Call Paul. A: Ellison, Ml 8-8742.

ALUtYPES of wiring, new and old 
work do|ie ’reaadnable. JA 4-8888

111 A MQKTH OKIE MfETMSS
XTTIriOMlei NUW m y V t »  UOMT VWN TMe 
CUM OM (H le08m  i f lA M  HOUte -

Ifdt. ■•Civil WOWVAMV ITMMCATI

StrrvMEMTriE
otT ioG E n K eic
VCHEDULCPnblE

Business Services Offered 13
COUGHLIN ROOFING Company, 
Inc. Aluminum sldlug, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum,

f;alvanlaed or copper gutters and 
eaders. Ml 8-7707.

HonseBoId Benrlces 
Offered 18-A

HAROLD A SONS. RabbWi remov 
al, cellars end etUcs cleaned, 
Ashea, papers an tubbiab. Harold 
Hoar. MI 8-4084.

TV BBRVICB -  Pottsrton's aU 
makes. Highest quality guarantaod 
work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. ram -'"" tor serriee slnee 
1981. Phone MI 6-4IR7 for best 
oorvleo.

FLAT rnnS H  n siaad  window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal vanetlan; blinds at a new 
low i^ ce . Bays made whila you 
wait. Uarlow’A

WEAVING of Btims, moth holea 
and tom  clothing, luoiery tuns, 
hi dbsgs rspairM, slpper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt >Uara reversed and 
replaced. Ifariow’a, titUs Mend- 
dng Shop. - i -
DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Cbm. 
pany  ̂doors *000 windows, custom 
wont guaranteed. Call collect KU' 
ilmanSo HA 8-1196.

S iN t^G  MACHINES repaired, all 
makes. Free estimates, pick-up, 
dellver ,̂'  ̂low prices. City Sewing 
Center 4 Charter Oak Ave., Hart- 

t. 2-04TO,ford, JA ■ /

Bufldlng'PbntnieH^ 14
ALL TYPES of * carpentry work 
done. Alteratlona, dormers, roof- 
Injgs. porches, finish upstairs, base, 
ments and garages, ate. Call Ml 
9-8981. /

W.̂  F. piON ConstrucUon Company 
Alteratlona, addlttons, g  
formica counters, roofli 
pointing. Plans drawn.

BlDWELij HOME improvamsnt 
‘ Co. AltsraUons. addltlona ga 
rages. Rocfii^ an>* siding experts. 
Aluminum eUpboards a specialty 
Unexcelled workmanship. Easy 
budget tsru k  8Q 8-6485 or TR 
0-9108.

Roofing-—Siding 16

Roofing and Chlmnoys- 16>A
ROOFING — Specialising repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roefs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum sldlhg. 80 
years* experience. J Y ee  estl- 
matea. Call Howli 
84788.

JjlX’rERlOR AND Interior p«t"H"g 
tSift: paporfaanglng. Wallpaper 
hooka. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable ■ rates. Fully Insured. 
Fast and courteous servlet. Lso 
J. PeUetisr. Ml 94890.

ley. Ml 84861, MI

Heating and Phunbiiig 17
PLUMBING. a ND heating — re
modeling installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 28 years ex-

Krience. 24-hour service. Call 
irl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749.

R a d io -T V  R epa ir 
S erv ices  18

AIRLINES TRAININO and place
ment for hoeteu or ground work. 
Must be High School graduate. 
Write Box 484A, East Orange, 
New Jersey. State age, addrees, 
phone.

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. SatlsfacUon 
Iniaranteed. Call Ml 6-1819.

ALL 11AKE8 of T f ,  radio anC 
home electronic equipment ex 
pertly repaired with a 60-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 6-1046.

PHILOO — Recommended service 
on radios, televlalons. Also guar
anteed service on all other 
makes. See our special do-it-your
self department teaturing dls- 
count prices. Open evenings and 
Saturdays. Satellite Electronic 
Service, 168 School St., Manches
ter. CaU JA 8-1880 after 4:80:

GONDER’S TV Servlco-MOtorola 
and PhUco nctory service. Hi-Fi, 
phonoe and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
S t MI 0-1488.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ak e- 
cars, amplifiers, phenographs and 
changers: Over 47 years total ex 
perience. 00 days guarantee on aU 
work. Potterton’a, Ml 0-4887.

MOR’TENSEN *rV SMClaUzed RCA 
television, service. M l 0-4641,

M illinery D ressm aidng. 19
DRESSMAKING and alterations: 
Call Ml 94333 after 5:80, week 
ehda any hour.

a l t e r a t io n s  made quickly and 
efficl8^itly. MI 9-8BB8._______ __

M oving— T ru ck in g—   ̂
S tora g e  20

m JvNCHESTER Moving and Truck- 
Ing Company. Local and long dls 
tance moving packing and stor- 
u e .  Regular service throughout 
New England States and F l^ da . 
Ml S486S.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local 
moving, packing-, storage. Low 
rata on long matance/moves to 
48 atates. 80 84187. /

REMOpELINO bathlrooma, addl- 
tlons, recreation rooms, porches, 
aU types of caipentry work and 
painting. Call Ml 9-4291.

MANCHB8’” ER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators,- washers and 
stove movmg specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 80 94783.

P a in tin g— P aperin g  21

ieheater.
9-9287.

Raymond Biska. /  80

EX*l‘M tlOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refinlahed. Papernanglng. 
WaUpaper books. Estimates given. 
FuUy covered by insurance. CaU 
Edward R. Price. 80  9-1003.

C ourses and C lasses 27

ELECTRONICS — "Leam  by Do
ing" at Connecticut’s oldest elec
tronics school. Day and evening 
classes start S ^ t. 28. EnroU now! 
N.E. Technical'Institute of Con
necticut, Hartford, JA 5-3408,

B onds— S to ck s  M ortgages  31
MORTGAGES—We are in a posi
tion to finance aecemd mortgages 
in any amounts. Terms to suit 
your needs. J. D. Reklty, 470 
Main 8t., MI 8-8129.

A BEAUTIFUL way to ease your 
mind! Lump your debts. A second 
mortgage costa only a penny a 
monUi for each doUar you-borrow. 
Call Frank Burke, CH 6-8897. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchuige, 18 
Lewis St., Hartford.

B usiness O pportu n ities 32
ROCKVILLE!—Grill, good volume, 
low overhead. Price reasonable. 
Louis Goldfarb,. Realtor, TR 
8-7095. ■

ROCKVILLE!—Restaurant— Cqpter 
of town, good Income. Selllj^' due 
to illness. Louis Goldfarb -Realtor, 
TR 5-7095,

OPPORfUNTTY IN Manchester, 
toll'or, part-time, with fast cutting 

r Clarke Floor Sanding Machines. 
Low priced. Phone ACademy 
8-8564 or writs Box *2, Columbia, 
Conn.

-H elp  W anted— Penm le^^S
WOMEN WANTED tor generjd fan 
tory work. Apply Manchester 
M(^ea, Pine Street.

SALES w o m a n  want^ tor full 
time work in . our H an ts ’ . and 
Girls’ Department. /Selling and 
knowledge of etock/tontrol helpful 
Excellent starting salary> Eljcper 
ienced preferred. Apply , Carl 
Relmer, ’Tots n* Teens, Inc.. • 988 
Main St.

WANTED—Waitresses, Apply In 
person, Itoward Johnson’s  ̂ .Tol
land Tpw.. Manchester.

Help Wsiited—JPeuMle 35
WANTED' Waitress, Tuesday 
through . Sisturdays, good hours, 
good Ups, good working condi
tions. Oill l a  94061. ^

W Aim SSS WANTED, 6 p.m.;l 
s.m. Oak Grill. 8 a  94094.

c o m b in a t io n  stenographer and 
PBX_operator. For appointment 
cilll Ml 8-4123.

DRIVERS tor school buses'—Man
chester and Vernon,' 7:80-8:80 
a.m., 2:18-8:80 p.m. Good oppor
tunity tor extra income. Call Ml 
8-2414, 8 a  8-2813.

PAYROUj CLERK—Rate' based on 
experience, pleasant working edh- 
ditions’. Apply Personnel, Iona 
Manufacturing, Regent. St.. Msm- 
.cheSter. '
W08IAN OVER 40, to care tor two 
children, u e a  IH and 3, in home 
at South Windsor, 9-16-4:4B. No 
housework. Coll 'before 9:18 or 
after 4:48. JA 8-7780.

C L E R K
Office experience not required. 

Intereating and pleasant work.

C L E R K  T Y P I S T ......
Opening tor qualified' typist. 

Must be high school graduate; 
previous office experience helpful 
but not essenUal.

Company offers complete benefit 
program, good wages, air-c<mdi- 
Uoned office. Apply -

Employment Office
F tR S T  N A T IO N A L  S T O R E S

Park and Oakland Ave.
East Hartford -

SANTA CLAUS wag good to thou
sands of Avon repreaentaUves last 
Christmas. ’Their earninge of $3 
to 85 on hour during the fall sell
ing eeason made Christmas-ahop- 
ping a happier occasion tor them. 
.Why don't you- become one of the 
'man; 
fam;
nified !iray. No experience, jjeam  
while you earn. CMl CH 7-4187,

ny women who supplement the 
nuy income this pleasant, dig-

E X P E R IE N C E D  

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E
OPERATORS AND TRAINEES 

Apply
M anchester M odes, Inc.

Pine St., Manchaater
REGISTEREID nurse for 8 p.m .-ll 
p.m. ahift or H p.m.-7 a.m. in 
convalescent home. Rockville, TR 
8-4291.

Help W$ute4—Female 35
Wa n t e d - —Ehiperldnced hoatees. 
Apply Mr. Byrd, Shell ChateaV, 
HArriSon 8-1718.

NURSES AIDES wanted 7 a.m.4 
p.m. and 8 p.m .-ll p.m, ahlfts. MI 
9-2824.

H elp wanted— M ale 36
THERE IS A future full of oppor

tunities ih Fuller Bruslr routs 
sales work. ReUrement, hospital
ization, advancement'. Married, 
car. Call Ml 9-0090.

FULL-TIME MOUD makers and 
machinists with job shop exper- 

-lence. Phone Mr; Kirk, 8CI 8-8125.
DRIVERS tor 'School buses—Man
chester and Vernon, 7;30-8;30 a.m., 
2:15-8:30 p.m, Good opportunity, 
tor extra income. Call MI 8-2414,' 
MI 3-2813. '

DRIVER WANTED. Apply Winkler 
Auto Parts. 170 Middle Tpke., 
West.

8CAN FOR part-time stock work in 
warehouse, 9-1- mornings or 1:80- 
5 ;30 p.m. Apply in person. Mill 
Outlet Stores, Inc., warehouse, 210. 
E. Main St., Rockville', C ^n.

AT ONCE—Man with variety store 
or stock room experience. Good 
salary,- Bue Cross, insurance, paid 
vacations, all store benefjts, air- 
conditioned store. No phone Calls. 
Apply Mr. Byrnes. Arthur Drug 
Store, 942 Main St., 8-10 a.m.

RESPONSIBLE ADULT ©verbal, 
good driver, for full or part-time. 
work in drug store. Call Ml 9-4887.

SHOE SALESMAN, part-time tor . 
Thursday nightg snd Saturdays, 
salary and comniisgion. Apply Mr. 
Draizen, Morton Shoe, 775 Main 
St.

MEAT CUTTER "
Prefer self-service super market 

experience. Please apply in per
son, 1-5 p.m., Friday, Sept. 1,

FO O D  K IN G  
Hartford Rd*. and Pina It, 

Manchester
CAREFUL, SINGLE man dn p o e 
try farm. Experience desirahte. 
Good wages, room, board. Phone 
evenings. PI 24858.

H elp W a n t ^ —
M a ll o r  Fem ale 37

WOMAN FOR cleaning one day a 
week. Call MI 9-8180.

r e l i a b l e  PERSON to care for 
two small boys in my home. Vi
cinity Greenwood- Drive. Hours 
2-304:30. Call 8 a  3-7877 between 
10-12 a.m.

RN OR LPN, PART-TtME, 11 a.m.- 
7 p.m.' fuIHime 8 p.m .-ll p.m. 
Vernon Haven Conv^eacent Hospi
tal, Vernon, CiMin. TR 5-2077.

CLERK FOR drug store. £lxper- 
Ienced pr^erred. Call 8fl 4-0820.

WOMAN WHO enjoys ' care of 
ypungsters, five day /^eek, light 
housekeeping. MI ^084.

EVER THOUGI 
profession? Mig 
you. Informatk’

. the selling 
; make jmoney for 
'*1 8-0979.

WOMAN WANTED 3 dayg weekly'. 
Comer Soda Shop, State Theater 

- Bldg.  ̂ ------ i— - -  .....................
IG C O U P L K ^ith  two 

1 age children desire re
fined housekeeper with A-l refer- 

ices: E:^ellent working condi-
____  Phone Mrs. Frank, at MI

3-1518 for interview. After 6 p.m. 
phone MI 9-5138. '' '  '

EiXPERIENCED salesperson full
time, experienced sales person 
part-time. Women’s wearing ap
parel.'lApply Surrey’s, 739 Main
St. ■■ . -

RBFTNilD COMPANION foi;, mld- 
dle:-ag4  ̂ woman. Prefer living in, 
excellent quarters, light house
work only. Write Box X  for lhter_- 
vlew.

PUNIST WANTED for lance /  
'studio. PI 2-6886 any time. /

S ituations W anted—
Fem ale '' 38

’TYPING DONE In njy home. Rea
sonable. Experience in both legal 
and professional work. Call MI 
8-8693.

CLEANING. WAXING and polish
ing floors. MI 3-7468.

MA’ITJRE WOMAN having varied 
clerical and typing experlmce de
sires i^ itlon ' in Manchester area. 
Experienced in dealing wlUi public 
personally and on phone. Call MI' 
3-6982. -

D ogs— Birds— P ets 41
FEMALE BOSTON Terrier, pedi
greed with papers-. Male Mexican 
Chihuahua with papers.. Call Ml 
9-2534.

A rtic les  F o r -S a le  4S
H08OC 8CADE ratrltdi, fresh or 
frozen, 30c dos. 248 Avery. Street, 
Wapplng. 8D 4-0804.,

CERAMIC KiLN, llxllxO ti deep, 
g;ood condition. $80. MI 8-2809.

5 -

Roonng->-HldlnK U*
RAT’S ftOOFING O0„ ehlhgie and 
bullt-4h roofs, gutter and. oondue- 
tor work; roof, chimney reoalrs: 
Ray Hagenow, 80 9-2014: Ray 
Jackson MI 3-8928.-

A. A. DION. INC. Roofing,
palnUns. Canm trjr.. Alteratlans 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guarantsed. 299 Autumn St. 
80 84880.

■141n(,

a E G A l ^ N O T f C E

below, to be [filled at the municipal elej-
" ^ t ^ e r ‘ l.,Uh“t r  IMO In the Tovim of A n d o ^together with the .street addrOeSeS of said candidates,

'  Ad'dress : Offict- L ' Term'
Repiesentatlwe: L t-d -i-l-oJos

l^ rjorie  Montadon Lake Road Ji^t-ice of the Peace i-2-61— 1-7-63 
u '  Aeplnall Drlv? Justice of the Peace 1-2-fll— 1-7-63

Dr Justice of the Peace 1-2-61—1-7-68
. CharjeaH. Nicholson.. '• JUstice of the Pea-cr'1-2-8J--1-7-63

Harry T/ lAkestde Drive jilaUc#: frf .the |̂ riuLê l‘|2-61-M-7-W-

bet^27*  ̂ will' be held oh Septem-

ciUididiiclei by or on behalf of any 
mem&r may be-obtained from Lillian - L.'fir \ 4” ----Hamilton, Hebron Road. Andover; Conn. ’

„  Part I. ln-\ 
available at' 

_ - , - ..rm , Ihs con-
therejn plhs a depoaljt of 695-00

be Blee^Vlth said Reglatixr. pe'tltftm iito: 
“  enrolled *^ p u b ir  l i b e r s  in the Town must be Sled with jMld ftegUtrar

jEoeedlng the day o f the prtmaiy. *

Reptibllaui 
. igUtrar o f 
the 21st day>

Dstad ^  Andover,: ̂ Clonn., this 27^i day qf August I960.
-  l 0 4 ^ C « 1 H L .o b v x U e

'■'.i T ; '-  C l4 «k .o e 'ib e llta i]e ig ^

: | .E G A t  N O T IC E
NJrtlQs is hereby given that, the following have been cerfMed as 

party-endorsed candidates, o f the* Democratic Party for nomination to 
the 8funlclpal Qlrices speqlded h«low tff be Oiled at the munlclpliUlec- 

held on '^esdaSr, November 8. 1980, jn the Town of Andover 
tofHtn#r wtlb the.itreet addreapci qf aald CiUidldfttef. . \

/ . '  Address Office Term
WUIlam Moran. Parher Bridge Rd. Repreaentatlve 1-4-61-^1-9-63 
, ^'F**;*t H- 'Yetwane Routs:6 Justice of the Peace l-2-61-i^'l-7-63

..tohir F. Phelps Townsend Road .Justice of the Peace 1-2-61—l-T-,6a 
Andrefw F. Gasper Hebron Road Justice -og-the Pesce l-2-61—-l-7-i68l 
M tr ic e  KowffhkI Route 6 JusUce of,the Pesce 1-2-61—l-7-i63'i
Guy Outlaw Route 6 Justice of the Peace 1-2-61—l-7-l65|
w NoUce Isx lso  Irtreby given that, a primary will be held on Septe^- 
»   ̂ *  candidacy or candidacies are flied in accordance with
Sec. 9s84 of the General Statutes. ,1  T

Formf" for petitions' for flllng such! candidacies by or on behalf o f  
any ehroMsd Democratic Party-member may be ob ta ined 'fr^  Beatrice 
E. Kowalski, Routs 6, Andover, Conn. _. r . ~- »

InsUucUdns tor Sling such a candidacy are contained In iPart I, In- 
stmetibn Page, o f th# petition form, copies of Which are available St 
said Itogistrar’s office. Prior to. obtaining :the petition forth, the con- 

o f  each-candidate to ba proposed theibtn ^us a depMit of $25.00 
for. qoCb candldatsf must bo Sled with said Reglatrer. A  petition con- 
w n iiig itos required number o f signatures o!~ enrollad . i^ o c fa t l e  
Parly ihsmbera in tho Town inuat be Sled sriih said Rertstrar o f 
Votarh pot Uter than 4 P.M. on Septomber S, 1960, being tjie 21st day 
preesdihg the day of the primary. 1 

Dated sL Andover, Qpiui., this 27tb|̂ d̂isy « f  August 1960. -
aU JiW O R T H If 1

Painting-—Papering 21
EXTERIOR PAINTINO. lFree esU- 
mates. Very reasonable rates.' Call 
80  84494;

Howland’s New Ustings-! . 
Manchester: ..Fine O '̂roomi 
brick' Ranch in desirable lo-1; 
oatlon, 8 large bedrooms, V/i 
bSths,..recreation room, car- 

.Mrt,* and beautHnl, yard. 

.Must be seen! Evenings MI 
8-0527.
Siolton Lake, Vernon: "Lotp 
of summer left to enjoy year 
’ round living In this 6-room 
Ranch, panried living room, 
stonq Oreplace, -2 or 8 bed- 
rooim, large; shaded ,,.hUce- 
vlew lot. Financing avail
able. NSw t»W  Price $18,700. 
Evenings MI 9-9888. -

W cM T «fi E. H ow floncI
Realtoiw:Ml S-1108 

^575 Main S t, M anchester^
'■ I ■■ .-'Evehlrigs
^ I i - i t S 9  Ml 9-9888 ; 

t MI 8-0527 ,

ItUTH GRZYB’S 
EAST HARTFORD 

DAY NURSERY
188 Silver Lane, E«(st Hartford 

Age 2— Over ,
6:80*A.M. to SiSOPM.

Convenient to Pratt and' 
Wj^tnry .or Hartford

JA 8-1666—BU 9-6802

SEPTIC TANKS
r -AND \

P LI^E D  SEWERS 
MAeliinf- CleaAai

Septio Tonka,’ Dry Wells, Sewer 
Lines Installed—̂ I la r  Wafer- 
prooflUg Dona

MeKINNEY BROS.
S « w « r a a «  f i is p o s Q l C o .
180-192 Peyl StL-MI 8-680S

PIMRMACIST-MANIlfiElt
IMMEDIATE OPENING, GENUINE FUTURE- 

WITH i PROFIT INCENTTVE,
GROUP iNStmANCE, VACA’lTONS. 

A 8lB m O N  AND PROFESSIONAL ATI 
.MORE 18fPOhTANT THAN LONG EXPI 

RECO8fMEI$DATl0NS ESSENTIAL 1

for l^^mond lutvrvi^
y if r i f*  I m i  c - o  t M

r .-r*"•yV

SALES HELP 
WANTED

Male and' P"emale
for men’s and boys’ wear. 
Cashier isnd bookkeeper also 
needed. Top salary and com- 

^•mtsaion. Apply,

YALE-GENTON
CLOTHES

'656 8IAIN STREET 
East Hartford

Barber 
'  -Warded ,
Ex c s Hm T w o r k in g  c o m H- 

r io n s  a n d  h ou rs . F o r  In- 

f o r m o t io n  coN  PH grim  

2-8082.

•  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALUO)

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

' • I n sta llatio n
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

Ml 9-4143 .

ATTENWON WORKING MOTHERS!

TA K E N
N O W

1 IN MANCHESTER URBAN AREA
7 :3 0  A .M i t4  5700 P.M .

(OTM|Cir HO{UIl8f TO SUIT)

I- !

' STARTir
^ E - S C H O O L (

e
TE: SEPT. 12 

PROM 3 YEARS ON, \
C A L L  M i 9-4578

V •

M A N C H E S T E Jl E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , O tAN CH BSTW R, C O N N .,-T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  i ,  1980

Articles For Sale - 45
MfODR LAWN MOWERS—Jacob- 
•M Bolena, Torn and Arlena. Self. 
orbpelled, push or riding. 18 to 80 
hehes. Ask tor demonstration sad 

satlatied. Trade in your old ma.' 
yhlne. Parte and aoryice. We 
gligrpen and repair moat alt hand 

power -lawn raowera. Ml

8-PIECE MAPLE living room aeti 
3 months old, $178. White aewlng 
machine, maple desk model $180; 
studio couch type bed, $20. MI 
3-2809.

^ 8 8 ?  Capitol 
Main St.

aeht da., 38

TOP SOHr-OOBribiy the cleanest 
moat fertUs available any. 

atert. Pronrot delivery. Coll 
‘L e o n ti Lk Giglio, Bolton, MI 

‘ 8-7083.
loam—SAND—Stone -  Gravel — 
Fill and Amealte. For ^ m p t  de
livery call Ml 8-8808.. Walter P. 
MUler, Trucking.

ONE 10 FOOT Frigid Igloo self 
contained delicatessen case, three 
shelves with refrigerated comparti 
nients, eight months old. Call 
days, MI 34723,

CLOTHESLINE poles'inatalled. Old 
poles reset. Kelvinatpr refrlgera- 

' tor and kitchen tahlb for sale.' Ml 
9-1353.

to o l  a n d  equipment / rentals. 
Sales and service. AP ^uipment, 
946 Center St., Ml  ̂ 9-2b52. Open 
evenings.

BMTtH GLASS lined 30 gallon gas 
-hot water heater for sale,- Less 
than a year old. Best offer takes. 
Call MI 9-3373 after 8 p.m.

t h r e e  GIRLS’ bikes;- $25! also, 
ice skates, various sizes $1 a  
pair. MI 3-0498.

n in e  s e l f  STORING' wooden 
combination "screen and storm 
windows ssaorted sizes, $45 takes 
Sin BU., 9-9410.

10” TABLE SAW for sale. Call MI 
0-2465.

8" CRAFTSMAN saw and motor, 
$2,5. 2-burner white Florence oil 
heater or cook stove, $15. , .MI 
9-1562.

80 GALLON electric water heater, 
used about 6. mohth.s, very reason
able, MI 9-2312.

H ousehdid G oods .  ̂ 51

MAHOGANY Governor 
desk, $22.4itay b, 
Autumn. St.

V^inthrop 
seen at 3J

WEST1NGHOU8E refrigerator, -10 
cubic toot, good condition, MI 
9-4187.

38" -CLEAN STUDIO bed, $86. MI 
9-8788 after 8.-p.m.

BABY STROLLER, can be used as 
carriage or carbed, good condi
tion, MI 9-8590.

Antiques 51-A
AN’HQUES CLEARANCE! Lawn 
sale of hundreds of items. End of 
season 'bargains lftv.all types of 
.antiques. Large lot of books. Dif
ferent specials each day. Labor 
Day weekend, Sept, 3, 4, 8, l5 
a.m.-8 p.m. The New Curiosity 
Shop, U.S. Route 6, Andover.

W anted— T o  B uy 58
vra BUY, SELL of trade idltlqua 
M d used tumttura,. chine, glass, 
ailver, plchire frames and old 
coins, old doiis and guha, hbbby 
collections, attifi^contenta or whole 
estates. Furniture ^ p a lr  Service, 
Talcottvllle.-Coen., Tri, 8-7449

Rtioms W ithou t B o ^  59
ATTRACTTVBLY furnished rooms, 
complete lights housekeeping fa
cilities availabl^vCentral. Children 
accepted, limited. 14, Arch St. Mrs. 
Dorsey.

PLEASANT ROOM Mnjleman, 
)arking.separate entrance, parking. 

3-1616 or MI 9-2951.
MI

Boats and .Accessories 46
WEYMOUTH 19 foot cabin cruiser, 
50 h.p. Johnson motor, .sleeps 2, 
$1,500, fully equipped. Call MI 
94023 mornings.

NICELY FURNISHED room In 
large private., home, spacious 
closet, tile bath, parking. 318 
Spruce St.

A piurtnicnto— F la t o ^  
T cncm entk  68

TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 
heated, bedroom aet, kitchen set, 
range,’ refrigerator, free- elec- 
trloTty, gas. I<?w rent. . Apply 
Apartment 4,.JO Detwt Square.

VERNON *— Five room knd hath 
availabls Sept. 1, -$75 per month. 
Call Rockville TR 6-7185.

FOUR R 06 m  apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oil heat, adults. 
New' Bolton Rd., private home. 
MI 8-8389.

Houses for S$de 72
189 GLBNWOOD St,—8 room co
lonial, breezeway and garage, 
basement finlabed off, well land
scaped lot -with mature. /tre*a. 
Shown by appointment oMj', Fhil- 
brick Agency, Ml 9-84$47 .

B4 ELW09D R08 
living room, fir 
Ing room cabh

ijonlal, large 
ice, torftial din- 

kitchen with

’TWO ROOMS and kitchen- private 
bath. MI 9-8188. /

Business LoesHons 
for Rent 64

LARGE STORE at 28 Birch St. 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 Mhln St 
Near Main St. Parking.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 4 bedroom 
home in A-l condition, 2 full bathe, 
basement beautifully finished in 

-7,Redwood, rear porch, patio with 
outside fireplace. Priced for quick 
sale, $17,800. Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.

FOR OFFICE or business use. 
Main St. near Center 3 rooms, 
ground floor, pleAtty of parking. 
Ml 9-8229, 9-8.

1209 SQUARE feet induatrlar floor 
apac^to rent, heated, new build
ing. will alter to auit tenant. Man- 

■ cheater, MI 94043.
MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial buainesB or office use. 
Will subdivide. MI 94229, 9-6.

STORE OR. office, corner Spruce 
u)d Eldridge, MI 9-2360.

St o r e  f o r  r e n t  suitable for 
any business. Ideal location for 
dentist', near Parkade. CalJ MI 
S-680g.

HALL FOR LEASE—Second floor, 
nicely decorated. Dance studio, of
fices, club rooms. JA 7-1372 after 
5 p.m.

ROOM SUITABLE for gentleman, 
private entrance, free parking, $8 
weekly. 238 Charter Oak St. Please 
call MI 9-1748 after 6 p.m.

Uianionds— Watches—
Jew elry  48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler—re
pairs, adjusts watches , expertly. 
Reasonable prices. Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, 'Thursday eve
nings. 129 Spruce .St. Ml 9-4387.

Garden— Farm — Dairy
P roducts  50

TOMATOES—Pick in your own con
tainers. 50c half bushel., 437 Clark 
St., Wappingi off Route'30.

PICKLING cucumbers, 75c basket, 
pick your own, bring containers. 
Paul Robotto, Birch Mountain Rd., 
Bolton.

PEPPERS, EGGPIANTS, 60c half 
bushel. Pick tomatoes, 50c half 
bushel. Bring containers, 338 Hillp- 
town Rd; ' , •

Household Goods 51
RUGS—n e v e r  used. 9x12/" ,$30. 
'9x15, $35. 10x15 rose beige. BU 
9-6955.

TORO POWER handle at now low
er price, now $84.95, 21" power

'handle: rotarv mower with . bag 
unit, $89,95. Marlow’s, 867 Main 
St., Manchester, Ml 9-5221. ’

gLL KINDS sterilized, recondi
tioned. used ^rniture for every 

-iroom, inritfding springs, mjat- 
j tressses, TVs, and sparkling, clean 
I appliance. New 9x12 viscose rugs, 
-■•bronzprorass dinette, and chrome 
-kitchen,' sets, ipattrcsscs. 'Top 
brand names at 30% to 40% off. 
Credit terms arranged. LeBlanc 
Furniture Hospital, 195 South St., 
Rockville, ’TR 5-2174. Open-,. 9-9, 

■ Satu'rdays till 6.
•MARLOW'S, 887- Main, are closing 
’oUt all 1960 Philqo refrigerators, 
washers, dryers, ranges and TV 
sets. Rock bottom prices. $10 

-down will' deliver. 2 years to pay.

NICE FRONT room to rent, next 
to bath with shower. MI 3-5422.

NEWI.Y DECORATED .room in 
private home, sh'oWer, parking. 
MI 9-8354.

ROOM FOR RENT, bath, heated, 
kitchen privileges, parking free, 
MI .'1-4451.

TWO'WE LI J furnished rooms with 
garages. Rea.sonable. Gentlemen 
preferred, MI 3-8958, '

Apairtments— ^Ftets— .
. Teneineiits 63

FOUR ROOM apartment, bath, hot 
water,^ irtat. Ap'Rly Marlow’s; 867 

. M^ln'St. . A  •

COMPLETE air-conditioned barber 
shop for rent. Fully equipped. Ap 
ply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

j i o u s ( »  fo r  Rent^ ,.65
ATTRACTIVE 8 room cape, close 
to Waddell ^hool, bus and shop
ping. Available Sept. 1 on one year 
lease. Rental $150 per month. Call 
Mr. Werbner Jarvis Realty Co. 
MI 3-4112

COMPLETELY furnished t\fro, be^  
room house. Sept. 1-June 1 .-vMl 
9-3586.

LARGE 6 room split level, with 
garage including, playroom and 
washroom, 6,miles to Hartford or 
Manchestar, $145 a month. Im
maculate condition. Sign one year 
lease or better. MI 4-1462 any 
time.

dlahwaohar, 3 bedrooms, baths, 
landsoapetL lot 80x200. Marioti E. 
Robertsqa, Broker, Ml 34958.

BOL*IUN-First Lake. 5 . room 
watArtront cottage, partial ycetlar, 
eAally winterized, arteaUin well, 
property in excellept condition. 
Shown by appointment. Marion E. 
Robertson, Broker, Ml 34953,

COVEINTRY LAKE—Year ’round 8 
room lekefront cottage, modern 
bath porch, large living room with 
stpne toreplace, one-car garage. 
Philbrick- Agency,’•• Ml 9-8464.

MANCHESTER -  Colonial, 6 spa
cious rooms, la ^ e  living room 
with fireplace, family aize tile 
kitchen, porch, one-car garage, 
large lot 86x260, $17,900. Philbrick 
Agency, Ml 9-8464,

59 HOLL STREE3T—Large 10 room 
single home, 6 bedrooms,  ̂ new 
G.E. furnace, economical' heat, 
good ^-condition througho>it, large 
playroom over'deluxe 2-car ga
rage, nice yard. Conveniently: lo
cated. Can't be-beat for the price 
of $17,900'. Vacant. Call today. 
Gerard Agency, Ml 3-0388, MI 
9-0826.

$13,200—LARGE S' bedroom ranch, 
fireplace,, storitia,. .garage, trees, 
paid $18,200. Carlton W. Hutchirfs, 
Ml 9-5132.

MANCHESTER—New 6 room Gai> 
risen Colonial,’ IH ceramic baths,, 
fireplace, plastered walls, hdf 
water heat, amesHe drive.^«nade
trees. Ml 3-4860.

4 CAROL DR'^fE -^^Cockville, $18,- 
650. 6 room .w jch , large living 
room, cahlnM kUenen, 8 bed
rooms,.4% %  mortgage con bo 
assumed. Marion E. Robertson, 
Jtfoker, MI 3-8988

BOLTOrj VICINITY 3 to 57 acres 
beautiful high land, 7 room house, 
2 baths, excellent condition, barn. 
Carlton. W. Hutchins, MI 9-5132.

6*i R0O8t s in g l e  house on Pine 
St. ad.1acent to Cheney Mills. 

-Available for Immediate occupan
cy. Write Box K, Herald. j

7 ROOM CAPE 
TWO BATHS

BonM* lor Sale 72
—BOLTON^Thls la - a beaut h 
$13,900 ranch near Bolton Centa'r 
Road, enclosed breezeway., and at
tached garage,- aluminum com
binations Uiroughout. R. ' F. 
Dimock Co., Ml 9-5248, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanns Evans, 
MI 9-6858. '

n —MANCHESTER — Near new 
Junior High School, immaculate 6 
room Salt Box with breezeway and 
attached garage, heir bus line and 
shopping. Owner moving—selling 
•for 814.900. Call the R. F. Dimock 
Co., MI 9-6245, Barbara Woods, MI
8- 7702, o f  Johanna Evans,. MI
9- 5653.

m —BOLTON. On beautiful Riga 
Lane, i  bedroom custom built 
ranch, center entrance hallway, 
two full tile baths, flrlplaca In 
family room, two-car garage one 
acre wooded lot with tennis court. 
$28,800. The R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 
9-5248, Barbara Woods. Ml 9-'n02, 
Johanna Evaiis, Ml 9-5653.

IV—Ma n c h e s t e r —Autumn . st.
Immaculate 8 room, colonial, cum-, 
pletely redecorated, 13x24 living 
room, choice location, ameaite 
drive, aluminum combinations, 
selling for the amazingly low 
figure of $13,900. Call the R; F. 
Dimock Co., MI' 9-8245, Barbara 
Woods, MI 9-7702,. Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-5663.

Houses fdif Sals 72
MANCHESTER—8 room Colonial, 

large kitchen, dining room, . sun 
paflor off large living .room, bath 
and 4 bedrooms on second floor, 
one-car garage, nicely landscaped 
lot. Priced at 818,900. Philbrick 
Agehhy, MI 9-8484'.

5',i room ranch on nicely ■ land 
scaped lot with breezeway and 
oversized attached garage, living 
room with stone, fireplace, 'effi
cient and compact kitchen, 8 bed
rooms with ample closets, tile 
Ijath' aluminum storms and 
screens. Qwner transferred. Can 
assume G.I, mortgage al 414%. 
Price reduced to $15,000. Louis 
Goldfarb, Realtor, TR 8-709s;

Houses fot- Sole 72
MANtiHESTER —AttrscUve. 1967 
ranch, 4 bedrooms," 21. foot Uving 
room,' fireplace, dining area, 2 
Baths, built-in oven, range *nd 
grill. 18x10 glassed and screened 
breeteway, garage, full cellar. 
Nicely landscaped -lot approxi
mately 110x200, many trees plus 

VERNON—Thrall Rd. cuatom bullb wooded area. About 3}i miles from

P A o e  Mw a M l g
'■'ii 'i.y

Wsntod—iUil E i ^ :  #

thh Center. Walton W.' Grant 
Agency. Realtor. MI S-IJSS

SELUNG7T?
We need lisUnga, t o  get the Best 

sehdce cdll in an experiepeea gud* 
cessful flM$ of Jtealtore — ia^*\ 
Bers of Multiple Listing. PidSM  
action, fair appraisals. Call on f/im 
Smith, 'Bill R ( ^  Of Jack Oroelnti 
« t  the T. J. Crockett Agency, 34$ 
Main 8t., MI 8-1577.

FOR SALE—7 room house .. with 
extra lot for parking. Ideal Idea
tion for . professional man. MI 
3-7922.

V—MANCHESTER—Keeney St/ 814 
room modified Cape ■ with breeze
way and attached garage, built-in 
range and oven, large well land
scaped lot. The condition of ■ this 
home is like now. Priced $17,400. 
Call the R. F; Dimock Co., 'Ml 
9-8245, Barbira Woods, MI 9-7702, 
or Johanna Evana, MI 9-6653.

WAITIl^G FOR A BARGAIN ?
This it! This lovely 5 room Co

lonial ideally located.at 105 Olcott 
St. in Manchester, near achools, 
church, transportation and shop
ping has been reduced In price by 
transferred owner, eager tor" fast 
sale. Price, includes almost new 
refrigerator, range- and duomatlc 
washer-dryer. H o m e  features 
screened in'pbrch adjoining 24 
living room formal diningroom , 
fatnily aized kitchen, lwo4ArgC--bed 
rooms anad ceramic fUM bath.'jfa: 
rage end rear Patio. Many othi 
extras. New lovT^rice. $17,'900..

JA^Vts REALTY
M r i - 4 1 l2

PORTER STREET SECTION
SENSIBLE INyiTlNG HOME
Five bedroomg, recreation .room, 

G.E. heating ' system, fireplace. 
Sunporch, 2-car garage, IH baithe. 
Priced right. $19,800. Shown by ap- 
poihtment.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MIS-6273

Manchester—5 room adorable 
ranch with fiill cellar, $15,000.

Manchester- 2-family 
and 6. excellent 
$16,800.

VI—BOi/TON—New 8 rooim-^-ape, 
Hying room with pa»icl^fireplace 
Wall, formal d in in grop i, cuatom. 
Gregg kitchen rablnets, rolled frfr. 
mica, 114 bajhs; 3 large bedrooms, 
walkout basement, one acre 
wooded lot, fully landscaped, ame- 

'te drive. -Selling fo r  $16^800.-Callsit,
tfite R.' F. Dimock Co.,. MI 0-5245 
or Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans MI 9-5653.

V n—MANCHESTER—Near Keetiey 
Street School. Beautiful L shaped 
ranch, 214 years young, extra 
large living room with f1|eplace. 
three twin-sized bedrooms, large 
wooded lot, Priced at 818,600.. Call 
The R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 9-5245, 
Barbara Woo:^, MI 9-7702, Jo
hanna Evans 5a 9-5853.

Vrn—BOLTON. 5 room ranch near 
Manchester town line. 3 bedrbomz, 
extra larg'e lot, $18,000. R. F. 
Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Barbara 
Woods, Ml 9-7702, Johanna Evans, 
MI 9-.6953.

FOtJRROOM apartments, includ
ing heat; hot water, gas for cook
ing. electric refrigerator and gas 
stove. Call Ml 9-7737 from 5-7 p.m.

SECOND FLOOR, large 4 • room 
apartm«int. Electric refrigerator, 
stove and heat included. Connec
tion for washer. Garage if desired. 
Marion E. Robertson Broker, MI 
3-5953.

5 ROOMS and sunporch, hea{ and 
hot water included, newly re
decorated. Ready for occupancy. 
Centrally located, $100 per month. 
Call MI 9-6808, MI •9'-5781,

SIX ROOM duplex, centrally locat
ed, oil heat, A-l condition, $70. 
Adults only. Box J. Herald.

TWO .ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refrigerator, 
gentleman preferred. MI 9-1683 or 
AD 3-4793

TWO ROOMS furnished, 
ties. 105 Birch St.

all utili-

AT MARLOW’S. 887 Main St. 
Greatest Sealy sale'ever. Enchant
ed Nights mattress now only 
$39.95. A buy[in 1956, a bargain in 

.1960. Easy terms. ,
GAS STQVE with visualite oven.; 

/8 -p ie c e  mahogany, Duncan Phyfe 
. dining room set with pad. • MI 

3-6348.

/

An Albert Super Dupei- Special 
/ ^0  FREE GROCERIES

With purchase of any 3 room outfit 
during our Great August Sale. You 
get your grocerie^at the market of 

yoiir (moicc 
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND NEW 
FlIRNlTfRE 

’ AND iAEPLlANCES 
The. “ Ecorwiny.!’ [

Free $60 Groceries
$ Rooms".......................... .
The “ Honeymoon" ’ 

i.- Free $50 Groceries
I ROOMS . . . . ' . ...................

T h e ‘ ’Charrii House"
/■ ! Free $50 Groeerles'’'"
•$ ROOMS -»l- . ......... -••-

, , The ” HoHy '̂0(ijd’ ‘ .
Free ''$!® Groceries,r\̂ ee* - *

$188

$269

I ROOMS .......... $4$8
T h e i’Bouleyard’ ’ , \

" ' -  Free $50 Groceries r -
I  ROOMS ..............   $697
■ The ’ ‘Aristocrat’ ’

■Free $50 Groceries,*
$ ROOMS . . , .......... .......... r .  .. $679

*-tit) DOWN DELIVERS 
Ff8a\a&rkge untilIwhnted. Free'
-* ’ DelivefiV

K-ee set up by otf|! own reliable 
, ' '  ihe'n. ‘

■SEE IT DAX .QR NJGHT , 
Rhone For Appwlntnieht 

Samuel Albert*: Hfd. CH 7-0357 
After 8 p;m. CH 6-2481 

L, If you have no means of transpor- 
j tation, I'll send my auto for you. 

obligation,
A— & - R —T— s(

, 43-45 ALLYN ST...JIARTF0RD .
Open Nigljtt till 8 -^$t. 6 ptm. /

eellept condition. Phpnjs 1-7247:
$0" WES’nNGHOUSE i-angl, ex- 

B n 9 -' ■
40" GAS itANGEir JO IHohlha old: 

—̂ mer, clock and light, 5 burners 
wigj center griddle, $100, Ml

SPACIOUS NEW 8 room apart
ment, second floor,'stove, rrtrig- 
eratqr, heat and hot water fur- 
ni.<ihejd Connectinna fn'n/ washer 
and dryer. MI 3-478'7/-day8.

TWO.ROOMS and bath, hot water, 
heat, electricity and parking 
space. Centrdl. Bus line. Ml 3-2457.

THREE ROOM third floor apart
ment, $50 per month. Call Rock
ville,'TR 5-5431.

PIjEASANT four room upstairs 
apartment on ^ain St., vicinity 
Henry, adequate heat, hot water, 
elec^city, parking spare. Box Z, 
Herald.

ROCKVILLE — One five room 
apartment, $110. One 31i . room, 
$90. Available now in Risley 
Apartments. MI 9-4824. TR 5-1166

VERY DESIRABLE, 3 room heated 
apartment'in ranch home, cOjm-- 
piete privacyil separate entrance, 
nice grounds and packing facili- 
tie.s. MI 3-6308. '

FOUR RQOMS,; second floor, hot 
water furnished, no furnace, .close 
to'd-Main Street South, rpnt reason
able, ho children. Ml 3:7094,

New listing. Near bus, school 
shopping. 3 good bedrooms on 2nd 
floor, plug bath with glass enclosed 
shower, full ; shed dormer. .F irst 
floor has living room, .dining room, 
good sized kitchen and den (or 4th 

^ 'bedroom ). Practical. cellar, walk- 
j out door, 2 full sized windows,

_______ ____________ ______ laundry connections, hot water
SEVEN ROOM single at 643 Vernon heat. Garage, Ixrt 70x125, trees,

FOUR ROOM house for rent, 
Bigelow St. MI 9-0726, |

XiVERNON — New 6 rooip ranch 
with - attached garage, built-in 
sthve and oven, one acre wooded 
lot, 2 fireplaces, near new Vernon 
Elementary School. Selling for 
$17,900, R. F. Dimock Co..,. Ml 
$-5245. Barbara Woods. Ml 9-7702, 
Johanna Evans, MI 9̂ 5653.

VALU?S^GALORE
$i4,70o'L^t;c)om older home, cen

trally located, 2-car. garage, Busi
ness «

$18,400—Brand new 8 bedroom 
garrison colonisl with 114 tiled 
baths, dining room or 4th bedroom, 
large living room with fireplace and 
built-in bookcase, family sized 
kitchen, VA financing.

$21,000 — Exceptionally fine 7 
room older home on Russell St. In 
Manchester. 4 bedrooms, garage, 
landscaped lot.

$24,900—Custom built' split level 
on Williams Road in Bolton 7 
rooms, 114 baths, acre lot.

For an appointment to Inspect 
these homes-or any' Itsting in the 
Manchester Multiple Listing Serv
ice. call us at any tirne. Our office 
is open 7 da.va a week. ,■

JARVIS REALTY CO.
283 E. Center St. Till 3-4112 
MI 3T847 - PI 2-8311

St. Children no 
3-8762.

objection. MI

Suburban For Rent 66
COVENTRY—Clean 4 and 5 room 
Unfurnished apartments, immedi
ate occupancy, combination win
dows. Call HArrison 3-3911,

Summer Romes for Rent 67
MISQUAMICUT- R. I.—Cottage fop 
rent. Labor Day—weekend. M l 
9-5856. /

Wanted to Rent 68
YOUNG COUPLE.-With two chil
dren desperately need 5 to 6 room 
single house.-f>r first floor apart
ment preferred. Reasonable. JA 
8-0152. '

REUABLE COUPLE would like 
two bedroom furnished house Sep- 
tember-Aprll 1. Call East Hamp
ton, AX 5-9605.

Rouses for Sale 12
60-82 PORTER ST. Exceptionally 
"large two-famlly now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Newly redecorat
ed. Priced right! MI 9-5229, 9-5.

$10,500 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, amealte drive, 200’ front
age, viaw. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

FOUR BEDROOM. Colonial, 
rtfoms, 3 down, 4 up, a fine ho 
centrally -located, only $13, 
Carlton W. Hutchins, Ml 9-51$,

MANCHESTER -7 New 7 rOom 
ranch, 2’*fireplace8, 2 full- bajlhs, 
2-car garage; large kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, formal 
dining rpom. Lot 100x200. $20,900, 
Philbrick Agency, Ml. 9-8464.'I'

MANCHESTER -  .jS room brick 
rinch, enclosed bijeezeway, 2-car 
garage, one year oild, quality con- 
strticUonj exceptionally desirable 
location with a view. Priced In the 
high 30s,. Call for appointment. 
Philbrick' Agency, Ml 8-8464.

154 COOPER HILL S'!, $ room du- 
"lilex apartment, excelleht locaTiori, 

schools, children, $105. Glaston
bury, "MEdfcrt-d 3-9057.

ROCKVILLE—Will sub-leas^ for 9 
monthSi- option . tô  reneWj ultra
modern 4’ 4 room qparttnent. 
Transferred- to Boston. , Progress 
AvehUe Apartments, block from 
shopping center. Youngstown 
kitchen, built-in stove, refrigera"-' 
tor, garbage diSposali. ttrilL ftill 
cellar, quiet neighborhood. TR 
6-2608.

NJ(3ELY FURNISHED two room 
Apartrtient, all.” utilities. Prefer
ence teachera. 272 Main 8t,

6 ROOM DUPLEX. .Call MI 9-0508
' after,.5. ' ' . ..\ ' -
THREE ROOM apartment. ’ ’ThB 
Pablea,”  118 Main St., stove and 
refrigerator, heat, hot water and 
garage, $95. MI 9-8229 9-6.

RQCHVILLE-14 .. Laurel Bt>.̂ ^WoU 
furnished 3 room apactm ent/TR  

' 5-9694. Also 2 YDom furnishad 
apartment.

246 NORTH MAIN ST. -r  3 room 
- apartment, heat, hot water, gas 

and electric. $70, Call JA 5-p87f.

H

SIX RQOM duplex, oU heat, garaga!, 
U II-44U .

,1

$12,800—SIX room cape, full balM 
meht, combination windows and

80 d.aya or-' f 'sney. Marlon 
Robertson. Broker. Ml 3-5958.

E.

shrubs, hedge. Make *t youra in 
time for school; v>

Walton W. Grant Agency 
Realtor MI 3-1153

GERARD .STREET — Genuine 4 
bedroom home, beautiful large lot 
full , of hardy perennials arid 
sturdy shade trees. Modem large 
kitchen with pantry, formal dining 
room, living room with fireplace. 
Belfiore Agency. MI 3-5121.

MANCHESTER GREEN—Spacious 
6 room ranch, 3"large bedrooms, 
21 .ft. living room with fireplace, 
dining room; kitchen, with "dish
washer and formica counter tbps, 
ceramic tiled bathroom, attached 
garage, aluminum storm win
dows and doors, 60' ft. paneled 
basement wijh Walk-out rear 
basement door, 36 ft. sundcck \rilh 
patio beneath, stone terraced rrar 
yard, nicely landscaped and 
fenced. Near achools, churches and 
shopping areas. Possible 4)4% 
mortgage, 47 Hilltop Drive. Call 
owner MI 9-9593,. Price $20,600.

ROCKLEDGE -—814 room cape 2 
full baths, built-in oven and 
range, enclosed porch, one-eSr ga
rage. There are many extras -gO: 
ing with-’ ithia house that makes 
for - comfortable . living.' $23,900 
Phitorick Agency, MI 9-8484.

ANCIENT HOME by a burbling 
brookj $9,900.'“ New heating, new 

' plumbing, n e w l y  decorated, 
new lawns, Fivd rooms - down plua 
3 partly finished up. Gall Frank 
Burke, CH 8-8897, to arrange in
spection.

FROM OWNER—8. room ranch, at 
tached garage, radiant heat, .new
ly redecorated, hear achools, 
buses. Ml 9-4934. .t

BJ3WERS SCHOOL—8 rooms, brick 
■rRnch;' besement- recreation room, 
•office, 3-car garage, 100x150 
'<reea’;.,.Ca'i'Hon W Hutchins MI 
9-5132. - , I *-

PRINCETON 5T.—7 room" colonial 
; with 4 bedrooms, IH, baths, large 

living rooni with fireplace, hot 
water: heat! onc-caf’ garagfe. By 
appointment only, $23.901). Phil 

ck Agency M'l 9-846-t.

OLDER .HOUSE on Russell St. 8 
rooms and, enclosed porch, ga
rage, and tool shed, aluminum 
storms and screens, Venetian 
blinds and carpets included. Lot 
80 ft. front x 148. Trees, shrubs, 
and flowers galore. Call owner af
ter 3. MI 3-8885.

NEW 6 ROOM ranch featuring 
Youngstown kitchen-, baseboard 
radiation, cast iron boiler, tile 
bath, fireplace, full basement, 
large lot, $15,600, Philbrick Agen
cy, MI 9-8484. ■

26 LINDEN STREET 
OPPOSITE. CENTER PARK
8 room single'. Large living room, 

2 full baths, fireplace, storm win- 
dow.s, one-car 'garage, lotV175x80. 
Coulj.be converted to two 4-room 
apartments. Also zoned to allow 
roomers. Roomei’a would have pri
vate entrance. 3 roomers pa.v com
plete faxes, heat iTOd mortgage pay
ments, FlIA or halik mortgage 
available. Immediate posseasion.

FRED MURPHY 
Realty 

MI .3-4054

uplex. .8 
full price.

Manche^i*—-6/room cape with 
garag/V acapt; $13,200.

room ranch, full cel- 
&ment garage, country at 

$12,900:

ALICE CLAMPET, Realtor 
liH,0-4543 MI 3-7357

SELLING YOUft home??? Foif 
courteoua and Ihduatrlous ra^ty 
service, coll Ed Quatrale, Real 
Estate MI 9-5164, Ext. 85 or TR 
5-8380 .---- ;___________« -

o n d  ^
Q—What, is the hardest natural

substance known? '
A—Carbon in. the form of a  dia

mond.

Q—What three Latin American 
cities date back before the dis
covery,of America?

A—Mexico City, CiiBCÔ  Peru 
and Quito. Ecuador.

/e ■

Lots tor Sole 73

Q—Why does a snake sleep with 
its eyes open?

A— A snake has nO'mo'vable eye-
lid-s. Its eyes are protected by 
clear, horn.v plates, which are shed 
with the skin.

ANDOVEft LAKE—Two adjoining 
lota for sale. Marion E. Robertson, 
broker. Ml 3-5953.

THREE B ZONE lots with city 
wat^r. Union St, Manchester. 
$2,500 each. MI 9-6495.

LOTS—ONE central B zone with all 
utilities, an A zone in Rockledge 
with a ir  utilities, an A zone

Q—Who discovered Delaware 
Ba.v?

A—The first European explorer 
to enter the bay is believed to have
been Henry Hudson.

Q —Why did Presidenfe- Harry 
Truman request the resignation od 
Secretary of Commerce Henry A. 
Wallace?

A—Because of his speech crlt-
iblzing U.S, policy toward Russia.

Porter St. ,(145 feet front) plus 
numerous others Including a few 
choice Double A. T, J. Crockett, 
Realtors at Ml 3-1577.

Q—For how long has the Bill o f
on : Right.s heeii in force?

ANDOVER—Wooded building lot 
125x250 feet. Whate.a Rd., off Route 
8. $700. JA 2-9782, 9-5. MI 3-4921 
evenings.

'Suliarban for Sale 75

BOWERS SCHOOL SECTION 
REAL VALUE!

First lime on market, excellent 
colonial home, featuring a spacious 
living room, fireplace, formal din
ing room, family size kitchen, 3 
twin size bedrqoma, 1'4 baths, at
tached garage and a lovely yard. 
Asking $18,900.

ELVA TYLER. Realtor 
MI 9-4469, MI 9-9901

SWEET, PRETTY year old ranch 
home!, 16x14 living room, fire
place, mahogany paneling, dining 
area, 2 bedrooms, den or dining 
room, pleasing kitchen. Plastered 
walls! Andersen windows, full cel
lar approximately 41x25, oil fired 
forced air heat, American Stand
ard plurhbing fixtures, aluminum 
storrh.s, screens. Amesite drive, 
garage. About 2/3 of 100x309 lot Is 
wooded. Quiet neighborhood with 
mostly retired couples living in 
comparable new homes In country 
selling. mile off Rt.-B-A. Under 
$17,000. Wplion W. Grant Agency, 
Realtor, MI 3-11.53,

MANCJHESTER—8 room cape, full 
dormer, fireplace, basement ga
rage, shaded yard. Ml 9-5477,

TWO BEDROOM ranch with full 
baaehftent, oil. heat, excellent con
dition, $10,900. MI 9-1185.

TWO-FAMII/Y house With extra lot 
in good condition, excellent resi
dential neighborhood, 5 rooms to 
each apartment. Ideal for two 
membcr.s of one family to pur
chase togetlicr. a.s inexpensive 
residences, or as investment prop, 
erty. Income substantial on Invest
ment reqiiired. Price $18,700. Call 
Wlllimanlic HArrison 3-23,58.

COVENTRY, HILLTOP-^Almost 
bedroom brick ranch with breeze- 
way and 2-car garage, large barn, 
about SO acres, small brook. Ask
ing $28J)00, Carry Back mortgage 
from;owner available. Leaacnger, 
Realtor. lyillimantlc, HArrlaoh 
s-2065'*'ny time.

COVEl^TRY-Beautiful riew, six 
room dwelling, barn, garage, 
coop, tool room, shed, all aorta of 
friiit trees, about 5 'acres. Orily, 
$13,000. I/essenger-Reaitoc, Willi- 
mantic, HArrison 3-2065 anjr lime.

ELLINGTON-Near Crystal, Lake. 
,B room house with’full cellar, new 
central heating' system. Price 
$8„900. Ownbf will give terms, 
l/ouis Goldfarb,- Realtor, TR 
6-7095,

r e d u c e d  t o  $12,500-6 room 
ranch, 3 bedrooms, large kitchen, 
steam heat, large enclosed 'sun- 
porrh. Ml 9-1123, MI 9-32t58.

Wanted— Real Batate 77
ARE YOU CONSIDERING 

SELLING YOUR 
PROPEItlY?

We will estimate value of your 
property without obligation. We 
alio buy property tor ctsh.  ̂

Member Multiple Listing. I -
STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
Ml 3-6273

IF YOU Wish  personal servic'e, 
call .losephA- Barth broker, / MI 
9-0320.

SELIJN:}—BUYING—Trading? Wi 
offer you free confidential in- 
apecUqna and arrange al) financ
ing from atari to finish. Mitten 
will work hand and glove with 
you. Member -Multiple' Lleting 
Service. Call the Elleworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors 8-0980.

A—The first ten Amendments, 
which are known aa the - ’Bill o f
lUghts.’' were proposed Sept 3S, 
1708. and have been In force since 
Dec. 15, 1791.

Q la the production o f attar of 
roses an extensive process? ■'

A—About 340 roses are re t ire d  
to supply a pound of petals, ^ e s e  
Dioiisanda of petals only make 
about two drops of the attar.

Q—What tj-pe of plants 'are 
Xeroph.vtes ?

A—Plants which grow In dry 
placjta and which can live on little 
water. /

Q—How old Is the Boston Post 
Road 7

A—This was one o f the first
roads In Colonial America. It waa 
completed.ln 1872. /

Q—What Is the symbolism at
tached to the palm tree?

A—The palm tree is said to^ 
grow faster. for being weighed 
down, hence , it Is the symbrt of 
resolution overcoming calamity.

Q—After being d e f i e d  tor the
pre^^n'ey, did Martin Van Buren 
make another Bid for the White 
House?/' / /  . .

A —■Yes '̂-tn 1848 the
partj^-'nominated him.

Freo-4k)lI

,Q —How did the tune "Old Hun
dredth" get its name?

A —It was originally used for 
the Hundredth Psalm.

Q —To what region Is the whlte"^
potato native?

A—Although it is often tailed 
the "Irish potato." the potato orig
inally grew in South America.

~ r

Q—"Why is alteraatUtg current 
so called ? / '

A —Alternating current changes 
Its direction of /flow  from 12fl 
times s second, In' the case of most 
house current,/to billions o f tlmee 
In the case j f  radar. Direct cur
rent f l o w s o n e  direction only.

iERiCA'S 
FINEST
COMPACT CAR!

COVENTRY J/AKE—Year ’bound 
house, waterfront, 3 bedrooms,, 
large, kitehen, dining room,, sun- 
porch, Can be tis^d as'investment. 
$J7.8()0.. Joseph Barth, Broker, MJ 
9-0320, : ' ■

MANCHESTER—8 room home plus 
porch mhd'garage, near" schools. 
Stores, church and bus. Priced 
right'at $11,800. 4 bedroom; ranch 
plus gat% e and large lot; full 
price $1$,B00. Short way outt— two 
6-rpom homes, $8,400 and_$T,900, 
Beautiful; semi-lakefront cottage, 
$8,400. Many, more homes from 
$4,700 up. :CalI the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors MJ 3-8930, 
MI 9-5524.

(JOLONIAL—22- BoVyers . 8$. UltL 
” ipate in easy living, 2 exira'*large 

M room s, living room, dining 
trom, den. kitchen, aluminum sid- 
ipg and storms. .Owper MI 9-5051 
aiter 5 week days, any time wqek- 

' ends., •
SPLJT l e v e l , 7 rooms, high ele
vation, built-in stove, ditbwasher, 
garage, 4arge lot, $17,900t 4*i% 
^ortgage. Carlton W. putch^ns,

THREE BEDROOM ranch, knotty 
pine- kitchen, full baseniant, at
tached garage, Jarae lot, 4H% 
mortgage. Owner MI . 3-4952

■ . BOLTON ^
Beautiful J8 rooni, executive 

contemporary ranch designed-And 
built by U^^ R Construction' Co. 
less than one year ago,- that fea
tures a sunken living room ; with 
exposed beam celling pimblA fire
place, formal dining room . ' that 
opens to a large sundec-k. The den 
Is paneled with a stone fireplace of; 
its own. A large paneled family 
boom with built-in bar, A kitchen 
-that has all electric- conveniences, 

drooms, 21̂  bqths,

OAK WOOD -ROAD, Bovyisrs School 
Area ~  Ijovely plcturibook Bl-i 
room cape, 8 or 4 bedrooiqs, 
large modern kitchen' With new 
birch cabinets,-fireplace, beautlfjj) 
yard; with .fmil trees. Priced at 
a reallsttc{ $15,700.' Belfiore Agen
cy. MI 8-5t21. 1 ^

NOTICE

3 large bedrooms, 2'.4 nqihs, 2,-ppr 
garage and mahy morp custom' 
features that are just too beatjUfuli 
to describe in words.. Why not call 
us fpr an hppolntnient to show you, 
Uirough. Priced a t '$38,900.

U & R REALTT CO. 
I 4-8193

COVENTRY LAKE -  Waterftfonl 
year ’round hohte. Joe CougHlln. 
PI 2-79M. Wellae -Agenpy, Pl 
S-TW. - J .

We s t  CENTlSil streets? room 
English colonial. Large Hying 
room with fireplace,- dining room, 
den, 3 spacious bedrooms, ceramic 
hath,. newly ^remodeled * kitchen 
^ th  brsojefast nook. Wau to wall 
carpeting plue many extrae. OolV 
in.eeo. Paui , J, CorrahU. MI

The Planning' and Zoning Com 
mission of Manchester. Connecti- 
ciit will hold A public, hearing on 
Wednesday, September 14-,: 1960 at 
8, P.kC' in Ihe hearing room of the

laiming fo be affecte<l by 
establishment of Ore following pro-

Municipai jluildihp to.hear all per- 
son's claiming lb be

posed bpildtrTg line and .to heab and 
receive all evidence ot land dam-1] 
ages or land benefUs. j I. 1 , H 

To establish a 3j)’ hullding] line 
on the north side of Tollatnd’

" Turnpike and the west side of 
• Buckland St. fitartlng'iit a point 
-\on the east aide Jot thei Wilbur 
•tCrois^  ̂Highway and rimnfhg 

R . D i_M ui’dock , M I 3-6472  _ ],.'./-«Asterly alohg the ndf-th al0c of
Tolland Turnpike and turnLng 
northerly along the wlest sida-'of 
Buckland,-St. $hr a clistance of 
1770’ ,''more or less, t 

Manchiister, Conneetiouti 
August 29,”  IMO

TOWN PLANNING
... OOMMI88IOK 

llaitlft E. Alvord, Chairman . 
Doaettir O. I m Mnmo,  •aeeaUrjr

V

COMET 
ABJti 

SOAIUNG!

Prices

m m

$2R (TOWN
Low jlAaiilc Rates h

T

STATION WAOON^ m i  SEDAf

MORlARTY
' LINCOLN—CONTINBNTi

IMMEINATE fNELIV^Y

IT—COMVr-liNaLIRH VORD
SOI CENTER STREET-^PEN EVEN9^GS—B|1 S^ISS
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About Town
The Zlpser Club will hold lie an 

nual family outing: Sunday at the 
Garden Grove from 10 ajtn. to 9 
n.m. There yrlll be dancing to t«u 
Joubert’s trio., Tlcketa are avail
able a t the Clubhouse.

The third annual herb show pre
sented by the Connecticut unit of 

\the Herb Society of Anlerlpa will 
‘ 1 Wednesdair, Sept. 7; a t the 

Bam on Hhlls ^ r m a  Rd., 
prt, from 2

Mr. and^Mm. Clifton A. Pockett, 
S3 Romestead St., have returned 
from a two mopths’ vacation In 
Mexico and Ifnpenal^  ̂Beach. Calif, 
where their son, Ronald Pockett 

'<,lt attending Naval Schdai.

.Jtutsfc

P erso n a l N o tices

Card of Thanks
We the underelRnra wl»b tr> thank nur many netahbora and frlenda for thflr acts’ of klndnog* and words of 'sympathy shown toward us in roc»ht death of our dear husband and brother, Calvin Davison.\  Rose Davison ----Ralph Davison.

Chapman Court, Order of Aixiar- 
anth, wllf meet" a t the Masonic 
Tismple tomorrow a t 7:46 p.m. Of
ficers are to wear street-length 
dresses. There will, be /a  'social 
hour and refreshments after the 
meeting.

,..:iss Faith .McFarland, Miss Kay 
...utsky, and Mlaa Linda Salmond 
pf Manchester will spend Labor 
Day weekend at the Andrea Hotel, 
Mlstjuamlcut, R. I.

Richard R. Groff, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willfam R. Groff, 14 Lucian 
St., has Joined the U.S Air Force. 
He left'TOe^ay for basic training 
at LatwlandjAlr Force Base, Tex.

Richard Stevenson, • radio sea
man, USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Stevenson, 67 ̂ ^helps Rd. 
Is home.on 28-day IWvefrom Ar- 
gentia, Newfoundland Naval Alp' 
Base. . . .

The first fall meeting of Ehian- 
'uel. Churchmen,’ schedtlled for to- 
nv^ow evening, has been' post- 
ponetKto Sept. 9. The meeting will 
be at ^ 0  p.m. In Liuther hall.

Wedding

David A ^ y  will be in charge of 
an open air s<irvlce by the^oalva- 
tlon Army tonlgjit
event of rain, th  
held indoors at

he^a^ice 
Ott Wne

X

7:30.
will

time.

1/

CHATTERBOX
Now Open Unier New Managoment

Menu

1

X

THESE NATIONAL RINQFOLIOO COVERS ARC

guaranteed for your ^school life 

Attention!
HIGH SCHOOL and GRADE SCHOOL 

StUDENTS... GET YOUR /

DEWEY-
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Mancli^te;i LUMBER'

foU/GOK/efo-If
with W^st Coast LumBe

Clatk-HalHn
Miss June Elaine, Hallin of Con

cord, N;H.,, aiid formerly o f,Man
chester, ahd Cpl. Ronald IVClark, 
U.S. Marine Corps, from Manches
ter, were united In marriage Aug, 
24 In San Bernadino,,Calif,

The bride U the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. ^rank HalHn pf Concord, 
N.H., and forinirly of Manckeiter.

The bridegt-oom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul C l a r k ,  80 
Hemlock St. '

Miss,Cynthia Sexton of Los”An
geles And Patrick Starahan of the 
Marlhc Corps' base were atte 
at>t's.
/A fter a short wedding trip, the 

couple will be at hom eit^S  Cocoa 
St., Marine Base, 29,,fbtlma. Calif.

Mrs,'Clark'ktten^d Manch/.ler 
High School, and^sa 19S9 graduate 
of Stedman High School, Warner, 
N.H. Cpl. Clark is a 19r)8 graduate 
of MMCheater High School. He cn- 
tcrp<r the Marine Corgjs in June 
1958, and has served one year over
seas in Okinawa.

A few days before the wedding, 
the bride was honored at a green
back shower, given by her si: I t , 
Mrs. Thomas Benoit; and her cous
in, Mrs, Robert Bcn.son. at the lat
ter’s hormj, 348 Woodbridge St. 
About >rlends and relatives at
tended. She was also -given a per- 
sonkl shower at the Concord .Sav
ings Bank in Concord, N.H., by her 
former fellow employes.

^September Foref/tifl
Windsor Lock.s. Sept; I '/R)' The 

vveathermax has predicted Sep
tember will DC a month of "inter
esting but picitaant weather’’ for 
Connecticut realaenls.

The optimistic n i^  came at the 
end . of a U.S .Weather Bureau 
summary that .said the'state 1̂  
a “good August.” /

Temperatures a v e r a g e,d\oniy 
about one degree above 'noi^al 
and r a l n f a i r ,  Was . "especlallV 
sparse," the .bureau,said and skies 
were more often, blue than gray.

Jarvis Offers 
Land to Town

Builder- Alexander Jarvia ha< 
aaid he Is willing to give to the 
town, free, for the purpose of 
widening the two stretts, 10 feet 
along the edges of P ls ^  and St. 
Paul Drs., where'his company Is 
building a sh in in g  center.

Should Uje' towri take fhe offer, 
it could-Xiden the two streets, 
wherefjarvls' property abuts them, 

feet. The streets are now 40 
eet In width.

Town Planning Engineer Ed
ward J. Rybezyk ..said the advan
tage of widening the streets would 
be to help the flow of traffic when 
the shopping center is complete 
and to improve safety factora.

Jarvia told hfa decision to Gen
eral Manager Richard Martin.

Martin noted that the "additional 
width can be nbtalned from Mr. 
Jarvis for such distance as he is 
owner of the abutting property. 
For example, it would not permit 
widening St. Paul Dr. all the way 
cast to/Greenwood Dr.’’ There are 
private homes between the shop
ping <;ciiter propetty and the ends 
of the two streets.
^M artin has suggested that the 
Towrr Wanning Commission con
sider the dffer and notify the Board 
of Directors pf Its decision.

If the town should. decide to 
widen the two streets, work would 
consist of removing present curbs 
and sidewalks where they exist on 
the shopping center side, grading 
the extra width, paving it and in
stalling new^-walks and curbs.

L. T. WOOD GO.
ICE PLANT

61 BISSELL ST.
tlubes-Crushed’Blocks

i a O O D / r ^ E A R )

LIMITED
TIME

Prices will definite” 
ly go up Sept 6. 
Prices start at a low

$■

Your old fires may be; the down 
payment.

Plus Tax 
and Recappabls 

Tire For ' 
All Weather " 

Black TubpiType

p E L A X I N O ^ p U T I J k O P R  M V I N O

Useful and atti’active,| a patk> provides 
ibopiing comfort (jMiiiOng summer evenings 
. ». play-jspace'for the children and stor
age space for your gardening supplies. You 
can ^ I d  it with W est Gojpat lumber. Ask 

.us for patib ideas and building tips.-
. t u- T ' . '---- , I

’, . - 1

r “

1.25 Weekly or 5.00 Monthly

Last
C h a n c e ^  
At These 
Pnees.
20-Inch 
24-Inch 
26-.Inch 
dirls’ or 
Boys*

.̂.-inch Hi-Way Patrol
j  " Latest saddle styling, O  J |  0 7

5.00 DowiT'' ■'
1.25 Weekly or 5.00 Moiithly

G-E All Transifor RcJdib 2Sl44 
Ftee Leather Caryyfn  ̂Case  ̂fr 
^ 60^Down~1.25^W^^

, I or 5.00 Mofithly
| i THIS WEE^tEND^ ON|,Y

’ (

E a O O lR ser v icT
STORE;.

718 Main St; '  “Opeii Jhurpday tillf«” ^ MI 9-95^

Today’s Cpucaht tells ua 
that 'Vice PTesIdeat Nixon’s 
family "go for the plain 
foods;’’ such as meat loaf 
and old:fashloned stew. This 
does not surprise us, for 
each week' our'- sales show 
an increase on both these 
items . . they are the fa
vorite. of both Democrats

To Buy Your Meat
90% of Plnehufst meat is sold with counter service . . .  ho cello wrapped red meats 
or poultry. Only Bacon, and similar packer wrapped products are sold In the self serv
ice case. This weekend everyone is back from vlicallons and Charile McCarthy, meat 
manager, along with Alfred Wiegel,' Tony Buysse and Dave McIntosh will be glad to 
serve you with "fresher by far” meats.

and Republicans.

Again we feature a t . a 
saving of 10c a lb .. . .

LEAN. FRESHLY 
CHOPPED

CHUCK BEEF
i,b. 6 9 c

5 lb. lots $3.35
X

CHOICE GRADE 
’TENDER

STEWING 
BEEF

Lb. 8 9 c
FRESHLY MADE 

SEASONED BACON 
WRAPPED

LAMB 
PATTIES

39c

■ :X

Lb.
REGULAR H A M B U R G  

lb . 5 9 c  *

RO U N D  STEAK 
G R O U N D , lb . 9 9 e

C H U C K  PATTIES

C H O P P E D  SIRLOIN 
PATTIES

AT PINEHURST TOP GRADE LAMB LEGS 
SWIFT PREMIUM AND PURITAN 

CHOICE GRADES . . .
TENDER, MEA’TY

LAMB LEGS
71/i lbs. and over and 4-lb. butt halves
under 7>/i lbs. snd S'/i-’to 4-Ib, shank halves also special value at , , .  .89c Ib.

■ ' ■ ' ■ /  '■ , ’ . " ' ■ 
FAMILY SIZE JELL-0 ........................ ..................2 for 33c 6 for %c

KEEBLER’S EMPIRE CREME COOKIES ..................V;.............. ....2 9 c

BUTTER THINS ALSO FROM KEEBLER..................................... .. .29c

SUNSHINE MILCO DANDIES-...............................................................39c

M O R R E L L
E - Z - C U T
HAM

ALREADY BAKED WHEN 
YOU BUY IT!

Pinehurst wUl have a supply of these 
delicious hsnM in 10 to IS lb. sixes. Buy 
a half or whole hain.

Morrell’s Hams
I

This aristocrat of hams; which is-already cooked 
when you buy it, is also available at Pinehurst in 
3, 5 and 10 lb. cans . . .  all featured this holiday 
Weekend at special prices.

MORRELL’S
FULLY
COOKED
HAMS

can

Pinehurst Tender
SI2:ZLING STEAKS

For ywir outdoor cooking pleasures come to Pine- 
hurst's Service meat department' for Sirloins, Shorts 
or Porterhouse steaks. If you want a specially 
thick steak cut for yo\i . . . just phone, leave your 
order,-and it will be ready for you.
Again this week we offer Ocean Fresh Block Island 
Sword, center sHcee at 89c and smaller havel 
slices at 49c Ib.
Get Connecticut fresh Poultry-Fryers,, broilers or 
roasters at Pinehurst . . . .
LARGE CHICKEN I.EGS 
WINGS . . . .  lb. *0e— UVER»

. . .  Ib. 49c 
. . .  lb. 79c

Servs cold or foUow cooldng InotrucUona on can.
Rib Roasts boned and rolled ox standing . . . 
Chucka, Round Steak or Sirloin lip  Roe^ts with no 
layer of fat added',- . . all sinews, removed.

A KRAFT 
PRODUCT 

CHEESE SPREAD 
FEATURED AT PINEHURST

VELVEETA
2  . . . . ^ B S c

At Pinehurst

AT P1NEHUR8T—THREE DIAMONDS BRAND

WHITE TUNA-29̂ rAraN
Swift Premium Specials—'You. will find these dis
played In'self service meat case along with the Mor
rell calmed hams, .-Mississippi Bacon and other fine 
products.
SWIFTS TOP GRADE PREMIUM BRAND 
LEAN SLICED

lb
Fancy White Albacore Tuna packed in water . . . no oU.

fro m  STRICKLAND FARMS 
CONNECTICUT GRADE A A STRICTLY

SAVE lOc LB.

idoz.'

SWUFT’S Be |$T g r a d e  PREMIU3I SMOKED 
Formerly called Daisy Hams.

PORK BUTTS ̂
Medium size-featured at P inehurst.

.1 -

SAVE ,10c'LB.

GAINES DOG FOOD SPECIAL . . . . . . . . . . .  ,10 Mns 79c'
i ‘ ‘ • I ■ , . • *"

PINEHURST SPECIAI, LOW PRICE ON 1, ,
ftCTSWEET LEMONADE .̂ . . . .  ] , ■ . 10 eaiw Me

- ■ ~ ! 1 6. CANS; 46c ■

Another%6w Price On 
1 NATIVE

.,r

1̂ . bag I

HNEHUi^TtlS OMN THURSDAY ond FRIDAY HE f
*kop fertile I^ h o lk to y  weekend. .Wo ate e l e M ^  day Moi

Now—fro-ioy i
ICE CREAM

Here s a mighty good buy at your Pinehurst Gro
cery. In eating enjoynient"! ’ifoiir family can have 
all the ice cream they can eat at peifrUea'a portion! 
'Compare the quality . . . compare the price . . 
put. an extra gallon in your freezer at this low price;!

'V ^ILL a' " X  ■ ■ ' gallon ■'* ;}' 
vanula-chocolate

■ (MOCKILATE -
f1/dge rdy^ e Xl
.COFFEE
■ vanilla-ChooqlAte- 
sikawberry

V-

«l*y._Lahhr Day." Bhmember 
Uie 0 igh HCKool aUd the

Pinehurst la hall 
a t SM Mala S t

i ^  day Moa- 
iMay batrtee^

X

• r
.1 .  '

' /

■v-l ,

A vtngc Daily Net Preaa Ron; 
Far the Weak. Badad 

dnaa 4th. 196e

13,125
Memhac a( tha Afidlt 
Bonaa af < M a n c h e t t e r ^ A  C i ty  o f V i U a g «  C h a r m

p ;  V i

Thd W tBtltor B P , ,4'
Foraeaat •« Ij. ■. WtolRMF-lMfp^

fSaor, seal toniglit.
Satnrday. snimy, pleeeenL BUb ’I s 1
add too. Odtiooh fan. Sandfigr.MB* 1
ay, pleaarat tonqteelatoma. ' ’1 -V'
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Man in Outer Space?

U.S.
x '

. t

London, Sept.
Idr Nikita S. Krusti^eV^^wu 
quoted today aa.-^ying “i 
wonld be g o o ^ ' if President 
Elsenhower., m d Prime Minis' 

Macntillan joined huiC at 
ting United Nations 

seesion in . New
' fly JOHN 80ALI

> Washington, Sept. 2 (ff*) — 
Top Officials suspected, today 
that Russia’s Nikita Krush
chev has arranged his irisit to 
the United Nations to boast 
of some spwtacular new 
Soviet scientific achievement 
-—perhaps putting a man in 
Outer Space.

A ae a r^  for Khruahehev’s "real

Motive
-ernoUva" la under wfty within tha 

Elienhower a^sifiatMiUon In the 
wake of Moscow’s aimouncamept 

ry that the Soviet, leader 
wjjf need Ruaslii’e delegatlo'hv tp 
the U.NrAeasmbly session begitw 
nlng Sept. 29,

N early a ll Infortoed" officials, 
famUJiar with KhrushcheV’s^ii^re- 
dlctable nature, rafuaed to believe 
the stated reason for the trip— 
that Khrushchev wants to talk 
about the urgent need, for 
world disarmament. . '

They recalled, that only a few 
days in advance of his goodwill 
visit last September the Rutisishs 
suddenly announced that they, had 
shot .a rocket to the- moon, plant
ing the Soviet flag there.

Khrushchev came equipped 
with a chrome-plated model of

Roundifp
13 M en  A r r e t e d  

0 p p e  P u sh e r s
Bridgeport, Sept. 2 (/P) —  

Thirteen Bridgeport srea res
idents were arrested at an 
early hour today in the larg
est roundup of alleged dope 
“^ sh e rs” on record in the 
cityV history. ,

Bridgeport special, service divl- 
sim  .deteoUves, niembers of the 
Statp P o li^  Narcotics Squad, and 
federal ilarcdtics agents, working 
ln-4 eama. hta^^xUie arrests In co- 
o r^ a te ^  raids-ehortly after mid-.

(Continued on Pago Nine)

Teenage Pair Suggest 
New Ahti-Cancer Path

By FRANK CAREY 
A(P SdenM Writer)

iWaahington, Sept. 2 [If)—A cou
ple of New York teenaged acien- 
tista today were credited with 
ouggeating a previously unexplor
ed a'venue In the quest for neW 
types of chemicals with which to 
attack cancer.

'They also were credited with 
' p erh a^  throwing new and sur
prising light on the natue?; oU 
cancer—and on how h o tte r^  
give nourishment to patlen 
wasting I away from maligflancy.

The two, both agM 17;' are:
Mlaa Patricia E. BttOi, 2031 7th 

. Ave., a Negro g ^ 'w h o  grew up 
bn the erbwdod^reeta of Harleni.
She . la a graduate of Charles 
Evans H ugM  High School and 
la now^^iiending Hunter (College.
Her father, a  ^nedUEnlcal engineer, 
esnab to this country from the 
Rfltlah West 'Indies.

Axnold litotOBk. 16© BDJBch __  __ _
14Tth St., IWdtaWay Beach, X r h  P  As V1 1  a* l  1 1 1  w iw as . graduated from Far Robk- A U  A " L L l d l l l l l  
away High School last June and

i^ing for growth and reproduction 
stimulants in a one-ceUed proto
zoan animal called "paramecium 
caudatum."

By chance, he tried a crude 
commerciai >nimal-feed supple
ment m a ^ ^  from dried material 
left ovextrom the process of pro
ducing''the anti-biotic drug, stre 

The results were good. 
y'Dt: Moses D. • Tendler, director 
of Yeshiva’s NSF program, re- 

\membered that this aame strep 
tomycin reaidue had been in local 
hosirital use for 10 years aa a 
"numtlve" ^or patients with ad-

plans to enter Columbia Univer- 
aity this fall. His father recently 
suffered a heart attack -which 
prevented him from appearing- at 
the convention here where his 

\ work was reported.
The adult scientist who collab- 

erated in the report on the work 
of the two youngsters said their 

- findings, taken together, may open 
the way, to this:

"Examining or re-eauunining 
thousands ht mold fermentation 
products for possible anticancer 
action from the sandpoint of de
sirable gro\yth promotion of cerr 
tain cells rather than tp)tn the 
standpoint of killing cells'.'

They were listed as the “senior” 
or principal authors of a report 
prepared for the Fifth Interna
tional Congress on Nutrition.

Their adult co-author ^tas-'Dr. 
Robert D. B a m a ^  .^eonhiiltant to 
the Cancer Reaeafch Dl-ylaiOn, New 
York-"Clty Health Department, 

fWhb told of their-reaearchea.
I t was this -way, he aaid . . . .
The teenagers, who didn’t  know 

m e another at first, -worked on 
separate research projects at Hsf- 
lem Hospital diving a 1989 sum
mer science training program con
ducted by Yeshiva University un
der a  grant from the National Sci
ence- Foundation. .

But* ulUmatelyt alert adult sci
entists saw a possible relation be- 

. tween their projects and brought 
them together. „

Young Lentnek had been search-

London, Sept. 2 [it)—British doc
tors today hailed t|te“ outstanding 
achievement” of medical research 
In developing a new drug, celbenin, 
described as it super-penicillin soon 
to be available all over the world.

The British Medical Journal cau
tioned that much mofe experimen
tation will be necessary before the 
full capabilities of the drug ran be 
assessed, but It h u  already proved 
capable of killing germs that are 
resistant to ordinary penicillin.

"Celbenin is completely absorbed 
Into the bloodstream when injected 
and its use. is entirely free from 
toxic si^e-cffects,” said a spokes
man for Beecham Research Lab
oratories, developers of the drug.

The medical-^umal published 
seven articles discussing the drug 

-amrtafd editorially that "Its dis
covery Is an Important step for
ward . . . ■ and It la encouraging 
to entertain The irtsa that aoms-

T ix ’ Chargea 
In W restlin g  
At O lym p ics

Rome, Sept, 2 [It)—A wrestler 
from Communist Bulgaria today 
was accused of takihg a dive so a 
Russian could win a  gold medaV 
Instead of a competitor from anti- 
Kremlin Yugoslavia.'

Ichiro Hatta, a' Japanese, who 
Is vice president of the Interna
tional Wrestling Federation, said 
Bulgarian Dlmltro Stoyanov had 
thrown a final match with Rus
sia's Aitandll Koridze. Hatta said 
the Bulgarian, was disqualified 
and banned frpm future competi
tion. * I
' The fall gave Koridize the gold 
nedal and relegated Tugoslavia’s 
Branco Martinovie to seqond pl^ce-

-Had Koridze -only won by de- 
eUion the Thgqalav would kavt 
taken the gold medal.

Sports experts said it was
' the first time such a "fix” charge 

had ever been made in the Olym- 
plcs.

In GrecorRoman IvrestUng no 
■holds are permitted below , the 
.waist. '

Desplla' be diaqualifldation the

gussian'will keep h!s gold medalT 
attaaaid, ,
Hatta sai 9 the "Ax” occurred on 

the closing day of the wM tllng 
tournament. He said the Biugarli 
permitted ^m self to be plnped .. 
keep Yugoslavia’a  Sbraneo' Mar- 
tinovtc from wlmiing the gold

w 'F a fe  Thfw)

(Continned on Page Three)

Doctors^ Report 
Drug Superior

Court Acts 
To Hasten

night and''juet before dawn.
Today’es a F r-a a ts  climaxed a
month inveStigatidh-dij^g which 

authorities 'said, federal ̂ ^ jrc o v e r 
agents made purchases of fibroin 
or marijuana from each of the Sc-'̂  
cused narcotics sellers.

^Concerned" over the narcotlos 
traffic problem. Mayor Saunusl J. 
Tedesco has called a specie! fheet- 
ing for this afternoon with acting 
Supt. of Police Francis J. Shanley, 
and William K. Mulvlhlll, president 
of the Board of Police. Commls-  ̂
sioners, to discuss the ’ possibility 
of organizing a special narcotics 
squad \vithin the police depart
ment.

Held on f e d e r a l  warrants 
charging them -with unlawful sale 
'Of narcotics are: Bruce Altieri. 20; 
Richard BrO-wn', '24; Herman Gil- 
more,  ̂22; Robert Slwy, 24; Dome- 
nio Mondchelll, 23; John Will 
Brown Jr., 35; (Jharies Johnson, 
33; 'William Reeves, 26, of Father 
Panik ’Village; and Eleanor 'Ray, 
23, all of Bridgeport.

The nine are scheduled to be ar
raigned today before U.S. Cojii- 
missioner Earl W. Smith here.

Charged with xdolatlng a state 
statute prohibiting the sale of nar
cotics are: Michael Andersbn, 21; 
Theodore Bali, 22; Vincent Deleon. 
23; and Fred Washington, all of 
Bridgeport.

TTiey are held in lieu of $6,000 
bond, pending city court arraign
ment.

heVioped 
foreHall 

the first grades

(OsnOnned eii iPage Nfai^)

Missing Four Safe
Milford, Sept.. -2 (Jt) —  Four 

youths, who touched off an air 
and sea search off Long Island 
Sound when they failed to return 
last night after leaving the Mil
ford Yacht Club in a 16-foot, out
board-powered boat, were reported 
'iafe a half (nile west of Wildwood 
State Park, Long Island, Zhortly 
before 1 1  a.m today.

A search by police and Coast 
Guard boats and a Sikorsky heli
copter 'was halted after Mrs. Er
nest Harris, wife nf State Police 
Sgl;. Emesf; Harris;'and-mother of 
one of the four youths; said her 
son telephoned her and said they 
were all right. He did not give de
tails of how their "short boat ride”, 
turned into an all-night trip across 
Long Island-Sound. -  7-  ;

Milford police identified the four 
as Paul Jackson, I8, Bridgeport; 
Robert Harris, 18. and Michael 
Safaie-witz, 20. both of Milford; 
and Enber Agish, 21, $tratford.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The U. S. Supreme Court 

has moved to step up th^ .pace 
of public school integration in 
several areaiS'at the start of 
the seventh school year since 
the desegregation ruling.

The court yesterday rejected 
pleas for delay at Houston, Tex.^- 
largest segregated school -aysUni 
in the South, at New Orleans 
where state and federal officials 
have been at odds, for-w^eks and 
in the state of Dela-wa^e.

. The actlonx led Dr.’ Henry A. 
Petersen, president Of thK-Hous- 
ton School Bqarti, to say '
Gov. Price Esmiel would 
integratl^it of 
Sept. 7,

The first grade at New Orleans 
was^oirdered integi-ated Sept. 8 by 
'Pedefat' jystrlct Judge J. Skelly 
Wrtght. Hbweyer, he granted a 
delay 'Until SN^!^.4^4 when the 
board coh-tqnded it could^ rtqt' im
plement the rilling at the stS-rt of 
the school year after Gov.. Jinimie 
Ijavls seized control of the school 
system Aug. 17. \

A-', 3-judge court returned con
trol Uf the New Orleans schools 
.to the behoof board Saturday. Rut 
the Govenior asked the high tri-. 
bunal to rtay the order.

Da-vis declined comment on the 
Supreme CpiUt’s refusal to  do 
this. But a issued
Uirough his presq secretary de
clared; • \

"Nothing has happened which 
has Mahged the determination of 
the public officials of the atqte of 
Louisiana to continue our system 
of public education-on a basis'of 
separate but equal facilities for 
both races.”

The Supreme Court denied a 
plea by attorneys for the National 
Association for the Ad-vancement 
of 'Goldred People that'integration 
beg;in in New Orleans at the start 
of the schdol year Sept. 8 instead 
of Nov. 14.

The court also rejected a plea to 
delay effectlvenese of a July 19 
ruling of the 3rd circuit court of 
a;ppeals in . Philadelphia that 
Delaware's grade-a-year plan was 
tcx> slow. 7716 Appellate Court 
Monday caxlcted a modified plan 
be prepared for full integration 
of all grades by the fall of 1961.

While the court was acting in 
Washington, a -NAACP regional 
diTMtor, Mrs. Ritby Hurley of At
lanta, told a Jacksonville, Fla., 
ne-ws conference that five Negro 
gangs -wi-th 2,000 to 3,000 mem- 
■bers -were behmd most of the vahj' 
dalism which has taken' place ini 
that raclally-tpoubled city.

She said Negro leaders were 
working around the clock to calm 
the $bngs.

For the third day In— a row, 
seven Indian children were thwarl-

-(Coatfiined-OB Page Seven)__

o s io n  in
V- ' :  j

Ntxon-Io Tour State
Hartford. ?ypt.. 2 [If)—Republl 

can State Chairman Edwin H. May 
Jr. today said a definite time and 
itinerary-for Vice President Rich
ard Nixon’s Connecticut visit in his, 
campaign tour has not yet beenj 
eetr------ ■--------  ‘

News Tidbits
^Culled from AP Wires

(Contliiiied on Page Five)

Is  I t  a  M o ra l O h iig a tio ii?

the Other Driver 
As You Love Yourself

, By JITLBS LOH 
AP Newsfeatnre Writer

'What doth it profit a man. so 
to say, if he gkin a few minutes 
on the highway and Isuffer the 
loM of his life 7

^  to bring the-question more in 
foi^s for this LAbbr iMy wsek- 
en(t do', motorists havd a,, moral 
oblfgitlon—apart ffoip the phVsl- 
cal risk of.pollce action'—to drive 
safely

ReUglroji’spokesihen qay yes.
Their views encompajis a..South

ern Baptist leader’s bsUer (hat bad- 
driving is "a sin against God" and 
a Catholic bishop’s denial of Chris
tian -burial to persons .guiltv of 
criminal negligence on the high
way..

Nor is the morality idea .̂ re- 
■tricted to bellgious leaders. The 
Iowa Department of Public Safety, 
for example; fiaa a "Safety Sab- 
tiath" campaign going—complete 
with a suggested prayer for mo; 
torista. . -

Foy. Valentine of Nashville, 
Tenn.. executive secretary-of the 
Christian,. L-lfe (^kimmisaion of the 
Southern Baptist C q n y e n t l o n  
points-out-'there also- is .a positive 
side to the question;

“’To drive recklessly, dMger- 
ously, unlawfully or even care
lessly,” he said, “It t6 reject the 
basic Christian revelations >J con
cerning' the worth of every person.

"As bad driving is a sin against 
God and against man, -made in 
G(^’S-'image, so good driving hon
ors G6d and dignifies man.
, ^7!hristian character la revealed 

not only in the chitrCh house on 
Sunday morning,"; he said, "but 
also behind - the j  steering'' wheel 
throughout the n ^ k .”

The Most Rev. j Maurice Schex- 
nayder. Catholic bishop of LsifA- 
yette, La„ takes an admittedly 

U aevei^ approach.
Hit adiat e< .alMtt*

<*'ly after nine died in an auto ac
cident in his diocese,..is believed to 
be the first of its kind in the na
tion and applies only'to his flock.

But he said it Was issued to em
phasize his church's' teaching of 
"the graye ■ responsibilities in
volved" in driving.

The crux of his edict w|is this;
"Drivers of vehicles wh^Ware de

clared by the ■ competent i^lice of
ficials to have . i(sen criminally 
negligent In highway aeciaent,| re- 

—  ̂
(Continued on Page Twoj

3, S tate  Youths
m

Watch hill. R. I.*, Sepjt. 2 (;P)— 
Three Connecticut tee^ ^ e  boys 
were killed at,. 1:06 a. m. today 
when thejr roadster hit a utility 
pole and stone Wall. They were re
turning Jrom a party a t the Watch 
HlllfBeach Club, police; said.

PSllce aaid they were unable to 
establlsl)' Whether the -victims hlul 
beem racing with th r^  other teeq-. 
age boys in another epr- The other 
yoMtiis, who were npt identified, 
deniad racing, but poHce were still 
InveialgaUng. - '

Pol^e Chief J. Raymond Melkle 
said, "Speed was. .definitely , in'- 
volved” in the efttah, which took 
place on a  slight tqurve.

The victims wefq identified 
Lorlnfti Griggs Jr.i 17, of 1000, 
North iMaln 81.0' West Hartford, 
Ck>nn„ a stu(lent ax U10 Suffield 
(Conn,)] Academy; i Jltuart-4*rown' 
aend. It, Sky^ewt Lane, New 

n,l Ctonn.; and _ Jamaa F,

V

.Nai-y sucoeMfuUy fires Polaris 
RMsUe more than 1,100 mllea 
down the' Caribbean range today 
from Cape Canaveral, Fla. . . . 
Federal Fodd and Drug Adminis
tration announces new move to 
protect parity e t milk by propos
ing brood jtegulaUons to prevent 
occurrence 'in milk of antibiotics 
and other drugs fed to dairy ani
mals. , ■' '

Veteran Policemn Harris Burke, 
61, of Naugatuck, vicK" president 
of the Ckmnecticut State Police 
Assn, for 20 years, ooUapses and 
Aes of heart attaede on way per
work , today.......... Syrian 01
charges King Hussein of JOTdan 
is preparing "taAperialist-backed, 
premeditated aggression” against 
the United Arab Republic.
. Ernest Lemmer, Weq( Gei-msn 

minister for all-(^rman affairs, 
minimizes East German mo«'ea to 
harass a refugee convention in 
Berlin and says' W ^ t Gernian 
government is not planning any 
reprisals against the dommunist.

. Motor yacht Wild Goose U, 
still sloshing thousands-of gallons 
of water in a flooded central com- 
parthwiit, expects to reach the 
Hkwa(tah Islands today after 
teiise 3-day battle With -the ssa.

Satorh Kltakojl, 24, secretary-, 
general |of Zengakuren, the iek' 
tremlst sjtudent organization which 
spearheaded June demonstrations 
in Tokyo against President Elsen
hower’s .visit, has been caught 
after eluding polim for 78 days. • 
New government of Prince Souvan 
na Phouma, pledged to neutralist 
foreign policy, swo-n in̂  and Laos 
retorns to normal '1 fter 23 days of 
orlsfe.1 .

BTOMWqy stAndsIstUirin tribute
to Oscar Hanimeri^in U , famed 
lyricist who died Aug. 28, qs tra f
fic stops, advertising lignis go out, 
two musiclana play taps and 
crbwdjof 5,000 bow DUririHeads.,. 
Twkia^ Chief of SMte Gen. Oemal 
Gursc! sends Russia ’a note reiter
ating i  Turkey’s , 4dherencc to 
Felley o f ; Joint/ defense with the 
West.

Former employes of the bank 
rupt Boston Post, wRIch ceaXed 
publication in I860, to reMdve 
$110 , .900 paynteht of baclr vmgtg 
-late this month. ,.>lrs. Barbatw 
Powers,! wife of convicted U2 pilot 
Francis! Gary’ Powers, plans to 
take Jofi a i a secretary while aha 
.waits for her husband. (o be ro- 
leaaed from a  '
Foundation ag$eaa toT donate equip
ment to !hftac.3edaeattonal TV to 
the 600 aacohury aehools Ip ttw 
• U ^  Of IHlhl, iaBU.

Vice President Richard Nixon and Gov. Nelson Rockefeller discuss campaign strategy at Walter Reed 
Hospital where Nixon is being treated for an infected knee. Rockefeller wears an "I'm 'for Nixon” 
badge. (AP Photofax)

Castro May See Nikita at UN

Cuba G r^ s $5 Million 
U.S. Siipci^arket Chain

Havana, Sept. 2 f/Pf y 
Castro’s government eiitered the 
supermarket business today by 
seizing the $5 million American- 
oWned Minimax chaih of- stores Jn 
Havana' province.

The seizure came as O.a s t r o 
mobilized his followers for another 
show-of unity to rebuff whkt he 
called egressions against his rev
olution,ary regime.

A formal intervention ordered 
in the Minimax case a c c u s e d  
American operators of the super
markets i,and several subsidiary 
firms of adop.tie ■- hostile atti
tude toward employes and
threatentag^b, close down.

The MtiUmax chain, established 
seven! years, ago ^  American 
residents of Havana, operated 20 
stores in the . Havana area. In ad
dition, a num b* o l supermarkets 
were obtained through mergers or 
purchaae. The govermhent order 
covered all storea and subsldlaHes.

Caatro’a foUowen poured into 
Havana by car, truck, bus and 
tn iq  in response to his ca)l for 
an "assrtnbly of the Cubanl peo
ple” to answer the declaration of 
San Jose ini which the Orginlxa- 
tlqn of American States i con
demned his voieceptanoe of Sovdet 
rocket support. j

The program in civic plaza was 
scheduled to start at, 4:p.m., KDT, 
a;iid continue far itito the night.

At Havana Sports Ralace and 
Other places Cuban authorities 
made a display of «the flags of 
American nations flying at-half 
staff, with Chiba's flag alone fly-

F l d e l v i n g  top staff. All the flags were 
raised to full staff after diplo
matic protests were-reported.

Castro was certain- to lash back 
at the declaration of San Jose in 
which the OAS foreign ministers 
lined up solidly against Cuba to 
condemn interference in Ihe’Anier- 
Icas by Russia and Red China. But 
many thought he would go further. 

Observers suggested he might:'
1. Seize the remaining 'U. S.

property In Chiba—ertimated to be 
worth $250 million. ITie prime 
minister’s -brother. Armed Forces 
Minister Raul Castro, indicated 
earlier this week such a move was 
Imminent. ,

2. Announce that he is going’ to 
head the Cuban delegation to the 
U. N. General Assembly opening 
Sept. 20 to bring "agression”

Lumumba Foe 
A rrested  for  
A ssa ssin  Plot

with Boidet Premier Nikita S.- 
Krushchev on hand to support 
him. ,

3. Serve notice' that ■■ Cuba is 
pulling but of the OAS. This pos- 
'sibillty Wks seen as remote, how
ever, since'lt was felt Castro does

Candidates Set 
T ours, T alks
By ■niE ASSOCIATED PRESS -

Presidential candidates moved 
front and center on. the 1960 
campaign stage today' as Congress 
members scattered to pursue 
votes in their home districts.

1. Sen. John F. Kennedy, the 
Democratic candidate, named a 2- 
man committee to prepare sweep
ing civil rights legislation for the 
next session of Ckmgrewi.

2. - Vice, President Richard M. 
Nixon, the Republican candidate, 
announced he will etart a  9,000- 
mile swing through 14 states Sept. 
TJ. ' the bay after he- is-, due -out 
of the hospital where he is laid tip 
with a knee infection.-

3. Gov. Nelso'n . Rockefeller of 
New York, .once a rival for the 
GOP nomination, visited Nixon in 
the hospital an(i announced he 
would make 120 speeches across 
the country for the Nixon ticket.^

As the 86th Con'gre.ss adjoimkd 
yesterday, Kennedy called a-dicwe 
conference to announce/he has 
asked Rep. EmanuelCeiler of New 
York and Sen. llosepn S. CHark of" 
Pennsylvania to prepare legisla
tion to carry out.the Democratic 
party’s platfomi pledges on civil 
rights. This pledge was to use the 
powers of the government to end 
racial discrimination in voting.

28
act in  

Tent Camp
Grafenwoehr, G e r m a n y ,  

Sept. 2 </P)—FiftOen soldiers 
were killed and 28 injured to
day when a large caliber artil‘” 
lery shell exploded among 
them during a training exer
cise here,, the U. S. Army 
announced.

It was the worst training aed'* 
dent for ground troops ever regis
tered by the 250,000-man Ameri
can force stationed lii Germviy,

An Army announcement ooid th9 
shell landed outside the "artlllary 
impact area" and exploded in a  
tent camp In this training area.

An Army announcement . de« 
scribed all casualties as njembera 
of a 3rd Armored Di-viSion Cav
alry unit. An investigation ia un
der way. Names of the dead and 
injured were withheld.

Grafenwoehr. eituated in north
ern Bavaria about 25 miles- from 
the Czechoslovak fkntlef, is the 
biggest training aresMor the quar
ter of a million American tm p s  
in Germany. '

Several of the Injured were In 
serious oondiUoh, Army officisla 
bald. All injured were flown Im- 
inediately by helicopter to Army 
■Ijoepitalfi. f

An' . Immediate investigation 
was ordered by Maj. • <3en. F ^ >  
erick A. Bro-wn, commander of 
the 3rd Armored Division, which 
was taking routine fail training 
in the area at the time.

German police, .who jdaead Um 
death toll a t 16, said the exploalon 
occurred a t  9:20 am . In an area 
known as Ckunp Casaerine.

They said the shell, reportqd 
fired by an S-inch howttzer, di^ 
stroyed three large tents, all fill
ed with soldlera.

Meet of the woupded were 
taken to an Army hoepltal in Nur- 
enberg. _^

Death ToU 270 
In Kasai BattJ

(ContiAuedon Page Seven)

LeopoWviUe, The CJopgo, Sept. 1_ 
(T» — A flareiip of-moddy flsJit- 
ing between Cqngoleee aoliUen 
and partisans/lh Kasai province 
has claimed'at least, 270 lives in 
the tOv^^bf Bakwanga, the UniU 
ed Nations reported today.

yiN. officials reported scores of 
Corpses strewn on the streets on 
Bakwanga, capital of the aecea- 
sionist eo-called mineral state in 
Kasai. Many were' mutilated by

(Conttnoed on'Pag Seven)

Congress D isappoints 
Democratism Eisenhower

! I--- ---- - ^
Washington, Sept; - 2 IffO—The-^oim In the abort session

*- I— t—
Leopoldvill*’,.The Congo, Sept. 2 

Wh—The Congolese government 
charged -today that the opposition 
Puna party attempted to assas
sinate. President Joseph Kassivub'u 
ahd Prehnler Patrice Lumumba.

A government spokesman said 
Jean Boltkango, leader of the Puna 
party and one of Lumumba's 
principal polltlcaL rivals, wks ar- 
ru led  last night near Lisala In his 
native Equateur province.

The 60-year-oid Bolikango, who 
is lesder of the.Bangala "River 
People” tribe, Wfcs brought by 
plane to Leopoldvilla and held in 
Camp Leopold - ll,'!^{lltary head
quarters for the (jongoleae army.

The government apokesmqn did 
not wy how mfiny membere in his 

arty were arreated with him. Be 
ave no details qt the alleged plot. 
LumumbS -charged two weeke 

go that Bolikango was trying to 
f t  a seceuionlst movement in 

iquator province. The premier 
personally ordered his a r r u t  

A govemnupt spolnsmap soli 
that qver sindq The Cohgp ob 
tsined^its 1nde|iendence fifom 
glum, BbUksngo hqa "conduot., 

ivlet prison. Ford, a campaign of sedltkm ogolns
-----  The Oongo’i  legally - instltur

smvariimsnt;gmromment. 

« 1 «• va«« nwjt ,4

86th Congreu has adjourned of- 
^er a pogl-convenflon. jessloh that 
erockled with politics -and pro- 
<^ced diiiappolntinents. for both 
the Democrats ' and President- 
Eieenhower. '

The House quit last night at 
6:52 p.m. EDT, the Senate at 11:61 
p.m., after spending more than 
three hours trying to round up a 
quorum of 51 members to com
plete its busilhess.

The final Gurry of Senate de
bate whirled around a  proposal to 
provide more money for a watch
dog Subcommittee to check on 
whether radio j and’ TV stations 
give fair treatrnent in political 
broadcuts. The proposal dipd with 
adjournment. • ̂  t

Also le(t in the legislative 'lim- 
DO was a measure that would haVe. 
gl^ven- Eisenhower, a free' hand in 
cutting ' or eliminating a epMlal 
Sugar qubtfl. _ to .the. Do
minican Republic, -with which the 
United states' has broken diplo
matic relattb’ns. ' '
' It wks a Senate-House dinpute 
over the sugar bill which had 
blocked adjournment a day ear
lier. Each aide held firm yesterday, 
and the bill died. <

Facing each other ip the Sen
ate chamber through mpeh of the 
4-#eek tesaion were tl^e Demo
crat!^ {presidential nominee, Sen. 
'  ■ iF- Kennedy, and the Re- 

eUmdard-bearer, Vice 
Richard. M. Nixon—the 

presiding officer.
both political comits 

wen* lem than enuiualqsUe when 
I the svlndup eome.

K e iy iy  m id  BsguWVRn

s to
embarroas the T>emocrats. -and 
conceal the ."empty negative rec-' 
ord’’ of the GOP. He accuaed'the 
Republican, leadership of trying to 
block-, eiction on- several. Issuee he 
favore<i; '  .

House -Rapublican L e a d e r  
Chariei iA. Halleck. of Indiana de- 
scribed 'the August sesolCHi as an 
exercise, in futility. He said " if  it 
pros designed to put the Demo
cratic presidential campaign tick- 
et Into prbit., it fizzled out on-the 
launching' platform."

Although bolh sides suffered

John!

^^****“**®̂ ****

P e n s io n  P r o in q le r  
T ow n sen d ^  93j D ie s
. Los A n g e l e s , ' 2 Wl-'— Dr. 
Francis E.—Townsend, pioneer pen
sion promoter for senior cHzcuSi iz 
dead a t  93. i 

vTlreless leader of old-age clubs 
-which once claimed 3 0 million 
members, he subciunhed lost night 
in St. Vincent's Hospital. Doctors 
said death was due to pnepmonia 
and compll.catlons due to his ad
vanced age.

Only last month the sprightly 
old physician; left - his organisa
tion^ Washington, D.; C., head 
quarters for anotwqr tttarof Town- 
sSnd clubs.'still camj^tgnlng for .a 
federal program which he eald 
would provide dignified and ade
quate security tor. the elderly. 

This was the battle he jNSged un.

(Contihttedon Page Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

U.S. WINS 2 RACES .
Rome, Scppt. 2 (IF) —■ Oteam 

Da>-U led an American sweep la 
the 400-meter hurdles today mad 
Tennessee State's W'ilraa Bo- 
dolph swept to victory In the' 

women’s . 100 - meter dash as 
United States track forces n aa  
to the challenge after a  dia- 
aetrous start. Miss Randolph set 
a w'orld’s record of i l  aeoonda 
flat for the dlstanoe.

HERTER HEADSTtN ORGUP 
Wokhington, Sept; 2 1(F)— 

Secretary of State ChristtSa A» 
Iterter siUd today he expects to 
head the U,R delegation to the 
united Nations for Die ffarto 
week after the General Aseem- 
’'Wy .meeting opens Sept. M. Thla 
apparently meahs PreaUchk 
Eisenhower will not be at tha 
tT.N. session at that time. If the 
President dW goi, he antoniall- 
eally w-oold be heM of the UJL 
Delegatlonr^-

SIAMESE TWINS BORN 
South BMid. Ind., Sept. 9 (FT— 

Siamese twin boys, Jotoed a t toe 
chest anifabdomea, were bom to 

.M e m o ^  HoMdtal early , tedagr
to Mn rad IfftoT Ralph WorakM ,

. of South Read. The boMeo, wMIt ' " ' 
combined weight of atoe pooada, 
were tafcm by ambnlaacaat mto-— 
morning to ChUdreals Memorial 
HospiUI, Chicago, for lack ot 
equipment to hradle therii iMtoi 
Mrs. Woznioid. 9S. was TC^orted 
In good condition. She alqo kas 
u  IS-month-OM girl. ^

c h a r g e d  IN BLAYUfQ 
Benton, HL. Sept. * (F>—«B 

.eac-cenvipt ■■ who served prlMHi 
te rn s for murder and MF 
t o ^  was riwrged wUa i 
Ingltowy 
yehr-old n
ftCm her Uanea'a ear 

. a  Invet'a lana> fUntois .
. Sneed ad.

1 .

' .Many


